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HAVE A PROTRACTED MEETING
By The Editor .
What is so blessed, so close akin to heav"
en, as a church searched out with the gospel,
rebuked, reproved, exhorted, entreated, sent
to her knees, blessed from on high, confessions made, vows renewed, friendships
strengthened, the whole congregation aglow
with divine love, and the entire community
stirred up with thoughts of God, distressed
on account of sin, and deep concern for the
• • • •
salvation of souls. The prayers of parents
It would be impossible to estimate th~ are heard and answered; there is rej oicing
blessings which have come to the Church over the coming home of prodigal sons and
through revival efforts, both in the way of daughters. Wives are shouting the praises
the upbuilding of the spiritual life of th~ of God wheri they see their husbands hurmembership and winning souls to Christ. IE rying to the altar of repentance and prayer,
the Church should by some means lose all of and rising up with faces aglow with the joy
her members who have been brought in dur- of salvation. Such. scenes angels delight to
ing revival efforts, her ranks would be great- behold. To be the preacher who in earnest
ly depleted; and if she should be divested of prayer and faithful proclamation of th~
the spiritual nurture, uplift and blessing word is used of God to bring on such revival
that have come to her through :"'evival meet- occasion is blessed beyond all comparison. It
ings, she would be sadly bankrupted:
is a work that angels might well rejoice to
* * • *
be engaged in. By all means let us have reThose pastors who discount protracted ef- vivals; anywhere, everywhere, there are I03t
forts and refuse to undertake revival meet- souls and some of them can be won to ,Christ.
.
"
jngs_·majt_'·he~espOJ1sihle in the , day . of .
. . .: ..... ~,' ."";'" '-'.'~~ . ...:.••. ..
judgment for the loss of souls whu wouTd :>000000000000 •
C
have been won to Jesus had they laid themselves out in mars!1alling all the forces of
their congregation and pressing the work
REv. H. C. MORRISON.
for the renewal of the spiritual life of tho:
Church and the winning of the lost. There OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
are some people in every community who
THE WORLD LOVES ITS OWN.
can be br'ought to Christ if earnest and com"If
ye
'Were of the 'World, the 'World 'Would
bined effort is put forth to reach, awaken,
and lead them to repentance and saving love his o'Wn,' but because ye are not of the
'World, but I have chosen you out of the
faith.
world, therefore the 'World hateth you."• •
There are many communities where spir- John 15:19 .
itual life is at a low ebb that will respond in
We find in the gospel
a most surprising manner to revival preachrecorded by St. John one
ing and the personal efforts of the saints to
of the longest, most touch·
awaken them and bring them to Christ.
ing and meaningful conThere are many souls who have drifted so
versations our Lord ever
far away in sin that there is almost no hop::!
had with his disciples.
of reaching them without special revival efBeginning with the 13th
fort. There must be an awakening, a high
c hap t e r, and running
tide of religious enthu!5iasm, a combination
through to the prayer
of effort, a union of prayer and service in orcontained in the 17th
der to produce the conditions and bring tD
chapter, the disciples listbear spiritual forces, human and divine, i:1.
ened in sad and startled
order that hardened sinners and desperate
cases may be awakened and brought to silence, while Jesus spoke to them of his separation from them. But few of them spoke
Christ for salvation.
at all, and those who did, spoke only a few
~
If every pulpit in our evangelical churches words. While they listened, "He said to
occupied by a minister who was converted them, as I said to the Jews, I say unto you,
during revival meetings should be vacated whither I go ye cannot come." Peter interthousands of pulpits would be without min- rupted to know why he could not follow"
isters of the gospel. If the devout women Christ, even unto death, and was assured
of our churches who constitute a tremendous that the time was coming soon when he
force in the upbuilding of the Church and would deny his Lord.
Thomas asked a question about the way of
the evangelization of the world, should at
once be caught away to heaven there wouU this going of Christ, and Philip requested
be demoralization of the church work amI that Jesus show us the Father. Then they
missionary effort. God has owned and are silent and saddened. It is as Jesus goe.;;
blessed revivals of religion, and will continue forward telling them of things to come in
to rIo so, and the Church ought, everywhere, their lives that we find this · text, in which
in these times of unrest and crime, to gather we are assured that the world will love it~
their forces together and make tremendous own but will hate the true disciples of Christ.
This teaching of Christ has proven true
revival effort.
HE pastor who fails to have protracted meetings, as far as possible revivals of religion, makes
a great mistake. Now and
.
again every congregation needs
to dedicate a fixed period of
time and concentrate earnest effort for spiritual refreshing and soul winning.
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~
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throughout all the histories of the Church.
There is in the heart dominated by the
world a hatred, a misunderstanding, and a
deep prej udice against those who are not of
this world, but separated, set apart, sanctified; the world cannot understand them. It
suspects them of hypocrisy, of mental weakness, or emotional extravagance.
After
all, there is a very wide separation between
the true child of liod, regenerated, sanctified
and under the guidance of the lioly :::lpiri [,
and those who are in their sins, who love the
world, who seek their pleasures in the sinful
t~ings of the world; who are given up to deSIres for material things; who are led to believe that happiness comes to human being.:!
t~rough the VIolation, instead of the keeping,
of the commandments of God. There is
where Satan took advantage of Mother Eve;
~e made her believe that ther'e was larger
hfe and more happiness in the violation of
~he commandments than in the keeping of
them.
That has been true of millions of her chi!dren. That is the eXCU'ie offered, not only by
-.:p..oun~d)4DQp.l&...~tfn't~~F~t~~'~·hct· -nll)1·e~~tur::; thoy really believe tliere is large!'
happiness and success in a life of sin thall
there is in a life of salvation from sin and
service to God, and their fellowbeings. If
~he mind of .the multitudes could be changed;
If the masses of the sinful could be persuaded to believe that the highest happiness most
successful life, and the greatest 'possible good could be secured by giving one'~
heart to God, by obedience to the divine law,
by a consecrated discipleship, and watchful
following of the Lord Jesus, we would SOo!}
have a changed world.
Sad to say, the reverse is true; the multitudes seeking happiness, pastime, amusement, the things that will contribute to their
enjoyment, and make for them the life most
desirable, believe and act upon the belief,
that the highway of rebellion and sin against
God leads to the most desirable goal; hence,
the straight way is avoided and the broad
way is crowded.
The early Christians had to suffer for
their faith. The separation from paganism,
with its idol worship, and its gross sinfuiness, was so distinct, so entirely contrary to'
the thought and life of idolaters, that they
became the objects of bitter hatred and cruel
persecution. Fortunately, Christian civilization has made some very radical changes in
the outlook of those who are fortunate
enough to live in a land of open Bibles and
a faithfully preached gospel.
'
Sad to say, at this late date in the history
of the Church, we have some great nationJ
that claim to be civilized who are very bitter
in their hatred against the gospel of Christ
all it claims, and all it offers. One is startled
as we contemplate conditions in Russia. The
pers~cution being carried on in that country
and In Germany seems almost impossible, if
we were not face to face with facts that
such conditions exist. They do exist,' how((A:'DtinuM on pace 8)
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I.
All valiant dust that builds on dust
Fear, ye fiends, for Christ is here!
And guarding, calls not on Thee to guard;
'Over here in South Amer- "'Lo! to faith's enlightened sight '
For frantic boast and foolish wordAll the mountains flame with light;
ica all the nations are enjoyHell is nigh, but God is nigher,
Thy mercy on thy people, 'LElrd!"
' ing peace-"Paz"-as they
Circling us with hosts of fire."
say in the Spanish. It would
The Old Testament abounds in warning to
be a glorious thing for EuYears ago a missionary and his wife in · proud and boastful nations. N ebuchadnezrope if they follow in the Sumatra were in great danger from canni- zar who boasted of great Babylon and his
footsteps of Argentina and bals who had them marked for death; their great power was brought so low as to eat
Chile who, after their bound- constant recourse was prayer and trust in grass, and when reason returned he gave
ary war erected in 1904 that God. One day one of the head men of the glory to the God whom he once despised.
famous statue of Christ island came to their home and said, HI want
IV.
known as the Christ of the to see your guards." "We haven't any
' - - - - == = Andes. It was cast from guards, sir," was the answer~ "Oh, yes, YOIl
As I write these notes in far off Brazil I
the melted cannon of Argentina, Chile, and have, and I want to search and find them." am thinking of the summer camp meetings
was erected as a symbol of perpetual peace He was given permission but could find no now in progress all over the U. S. A. Over
between the two nations. Near by the statue one except two boys who helped the mission- heve I am trying to carry the message and
are the boundary posts with the word Ar- ary. The missionary asked him what he the spirit of the camp meeting into regions
gEmtina on one side and Chile on the other. meant by their "guards." He said, ""We where a camp meeting is unknown and
On the granite base of the monument are in- formed a plan some weeks ago to kill and eat where the privileges are very limited, but
scribed these words: ".sooner shall these you and your wife, just as we ate the other where the people are hungry for the message
mountains crumble into dust than the people missionaries. We came to your bungalow of salvation. What it costs to run an averof Argentina and Chile break the peace to and saw a number of guards protecting you. age sized camp meeting would keep a miswhich they have pledged themselves at the We were terrified, and returned home. We sionary or .two for a whole year, so it would
feet of Christ the Redeemer." This no doubt came the next night with the same results. be a good thing if the camps saw that they
is a monument the like of which cannot be One of the most daring officials said, 'I will gave as much to the mission field for a year's
seen in any other part of the world. What go with you; I am not afraid of anything or work as it costs them to run a ten-days' camp
a different world we would live in if the na- anyone.' So last night ~gain we all came. meeting. Some churches spend as much on
tions would settle their difficulties at the When this official came in sight of the bunga- the foreign field work as they do on their
Cross of Christ.
low; he was terrified, and again we all ran home work, which is an example worthy of
II.
back. Now, where are those guards?" The reproduction among all the churches. Oswald
There is ,a good deal ~n South America of missionary took him in the house, opened Smith, in Toronto, has a church made up of
what is called "caste" in India. They would the Bible and read to him, "The angels of the working classes and that church suphardly use that name over here but it exists the Lord encampeth round about them that ports over fifty missionaries. The Moody
in various forms. I noticed when working fear him, and delivereth them." Immediate- church in Chicago has a membership of
with the Indians in Bolivia that it was quite ly all opposition broke down, and today 4?OOO, mostly all of the working classes; nJ
there is a flourishing mission station there. ~Ich among them; they have 108 missionarl;;,;~to ~~~ ~y of the Spanish people in the
- .','Fer.£.e-"Sh1l:H-giY.1$--hl8~-clutTge l>yef .-. ,~s-ar-(l1Jlldtbe world and they support encongregations: There" are -~-t~type.,,;
Aymara and Spanish, and they seem to pr-a- thee, to keep thee in all thy ways." Psalm tIrely seventy-two. That church began eighty
years ago with Moody starting a little Sunfer separate churches. Some churches in the 91 :11.
IIJ.
day school; today its influence is worldwide.
city have the Spanish people only while out
in the interior it is Indian. Brazil is differOver in Buenos Aires there are 50,000 What a glorious thing if these two churches
ent-they have white and colored in the English-speaking people. The British con- would be duplicated all over · the states. It
same church, in the same choir. I assisted In stitute the larger numbers of course. Some would be possible to send out thousands of
an ordination service with Bishop Tarboux: of the 'big business houses and banks are new missionaries. ' China is becoming a new
where there were tw.o candidates, one white British. There are also quite a number of China open to the gospel as never before in
the other black. Just here let me put in this English-speaking churches. Just recently its history. When peace comes this great
excerpt:
the British Society were discussing whether country will need hundreds of ' additional
In Christ at the Round Table, Dr. Stanley they should give up dancing and frivolities missionaries. India, with its sixty millions
J ones describes a meeting where a number of now that the war was on. The British pa- of outcastes pressing into the church needs
'C hristians testilfied to the manner they were per took a solid stand and headed one of a host of new missionaries. South A~erica
saved by Christ. A Brahmin inferjected: their articles, "No dancing while men die, or needs more missionaries. In some places
"You say that you have been saved, so have should the community make merry while the work is languishing. Before the mission1. As Christ saved you, so has Krishna Britain is fighting with its back to the wall?" ary was moved to other work, hundreds of
saved me." The missionary replied: "We Some took the position that all jollifications missionaries with a real experience of salvaare pleased to hear your testimony. It is a should be suspended during the war; some tion and the divine lfire in their souls are
great Joy. We are going down to visit balls were given up by various groups. It needed in South America.
among the outcastes and to alleviate their was sad to note the attitude of some of the
misery. Will you come with us?" Medita- clergy present. An Archdeacon said he saw
A Spiritual Sparkplug
ting awhile, the Brahmin replied: "Well, no reason why they should stop people danc·
Evangelism as a Modern Problem.
Sahib, I have been saved, but not to that ex- ing, and another "reverend" said: "Do we
not find in proud nations that in times of
Similar in function to Finney's Revival
tent."
How far have we been saved? Are we trouble people show defiance of the enemy Lectures of a hundred years ago. Brought
down to the ~ard task of meeting today's obwitnessing for him unto all men of what we by continuing their normal social life?"
It is a grave reflection on the ministry t.) stacles. A ltbrary of authoritative help on
have seen and heard?
"Christ has no hands but our hands, to cIv find in times like these, those who seem to be the problem of Evangelism. For minister~
devoid of spiritual leadership because they and leading laymen.
His work today;
He has no feet but our feet, to lead men in have no vision and are allied in their think- . On.e F!rst Church city pastor said, "I read
the way; .
ing and theology with the world.
It tWIce III the same week." Circulate it, and
Certainly this is no time to talk about sow seeds for a harvest.
He has no help but our help, to bring men
to His side.
"proud" nations--especially England. This
"E\'I!-'!gellsm As A :\Io-d-ern Problem," by John Paul.
~r1ce Z5c, 01' 5 .for $1.00. Order from Penteco'Stal Pub1l8lh.
What if our hands are busy with other work is a time for humiliation, confession of sin ll1g
Co., LouisVllle, Ky.
than His?
and sackcloth. Rudyard Kipling's lines come
~
What if our feet are walking where Sin's al- to us in this connection:
Herald
Until
January
1941-25c
lurement is?
What if our tongues are talking of things "God of our fathers known of old,
ou will want to interest your friends
Lord of our farflung battle line,
His lips would spurn?
nelghbors and relatives in the messages that
Beneath
whose
awful
hand
we
hold
How can we hope to help Him, or hasten His
THE HERALD carries each week. Send us at
Dominion over palm and pine;
return ?"
least four names and addresses and one dolLord God of hosts, be with us yet,
lar
and we will send them THE HERALD weekLest we forget-lest we forget.
"Though the sons of night blaspheme
ly from now until January, 1941.
More there are with us than them:
"For heathen heart that puts her trust
----...... @.....- - God with u~, we cannot fearIn reeking tube and iron shard,
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THE GOD OF COMFORT
"Blessed be G?d, even the Father of our
Lord Jesus Chnst, the Father of m enies
a~ the God of. all comfort; who comforted,
us tn all our tnbulation, that we may be able
to comfort them which are in any trouble by
the comfort wherein we ourselves are c~m
forted of God." 2 -Cor. 1 :3, 4.

Rev. J. C, McPheeters, D. D.

hi~ own. words, "heirs of God, and joint-

Another comfort is that of Christian
heIrs wIth Jesus Christ."
friends. The tie of Christian friendship i~
Paul describes God as "the father of mer- very sacred. It is a great blessing to have
cies." 'It is true he is a God of justice, but friends who know the Lord. I value these
over and above his justice there stands his dear friends which I . have had along the
mercy. And if it were not for the mercy of journey of life more than any material reGod th.e human race would stand in a hope- sources which the world can offer.
Paul says: "The G-od of all comfort comless
plIght. Man sinned and violated God's
This Scripture is a message of comfort to a trou- law, but the mercy of God followed the sin- forteth us in all our tribuiations." I am
bled world. The thorns of ner in his fallen state. It was lG-od's mercy thankful for these ' 'aIls'' of the Bible. Not~
life a,re very many. No One that paved the way for man's redemption. It how strong they are. "The God of au com·
can begin to describe all of was mercy that intervened in the councils of fort," "who comforteth us in all our tribulathe teardrops and the heart- eternity, and provided for the marveloU',> tion." Thus we have the assurance that there
aches which make up the plan of redemption. As a whole race was on is no tribulation, but that we have in it the
sum total of the world's sor- the downward plunge to hopeless ruin and comfort of God. We may have his help and
rows and disappointments. destruction mercy intervened. The mercy of his sustaining grace. And for this we should
If all the teardrops which G-od gave us the Golden Text of the Bible be thankful and praise him daily.
But now let us note that G-od comforts us
flow in a single day could Of: John 3 :16: "For God so loved the world that
that
we may be a comfort t~ others, "that
he
gav'
e
hIS
only
begotten
Son
that
whosocollected ·into one stream
that stream would surprise us. If all th~ ever believeth in him sho-uld n~t perish but we may be able to comfort them which are in
any trouble by the comfort wherein we our,
heartaches could be centered in one inten- have eve.rlasting life."
God is clescribed in our text as "the God selves are comforted of God." Here is our
sive pain, that pain would be more deadly
than the most powerful lightning bolt that of all comfort." Notice the word "all"-"the great commission in life. It is to be of comhas ever flashed across the stormclouds -of God of all comfort." That means under all ~ort and help to others. What a great joy it
conditions and circumstances of life God is IS to find people who catch this wonderful
the heavens.
to
be our -Comforter. The Bible is the great- vision of being a comfort to others. 1 know
~ut over a~d aboye this world of pain, suffermg and dIsappomtment, there is a loving est b?ok of comfort in all the world. The many shut-ins who have turned their misforheavenly Father. The skeptical, the unbe- promIses of God found in the Bible have tu.n~ into a blessing by rendering a large
m~mstry of comfort and help to others. Cer~iever, and the ~ynic would tell us that there comforted more people than any other book
tamly
those of us who are well ought to
the
world
has
ever
known.
I
have
repeatIS no God, or, If there be a God he is no+
capitalize our strength as a me:,.ns of blessconcerned with the sufferings a~d sorrow~ edly heard the personal testimony of those ing and comfort to those who may be sick in
of a troubled world. But the revelation who have come to the end of the trail. De- distress, or who may ne~d help. Let us' go
which Jesus -Christ gave us of the heavenly spondency and despair were pressing,in some out today as ambassadors of love cheer
Father reveals that he is concerned about the cases, to the point of suicide, of ' It..Jnding it good will and comfort. May each ~f us b~
all," as they said. But in the hour of deso~ro~s and the troubles that men have in
used of God "to comfort them which are in
thIS lIfe. When Jesus saw the weeping sis- spondency, through some good providence any trouble by the comfort wherewith we
the
promises
of
God
as
found
in
the
Bible
ters of Lazarus on the way to the tomb he
ourselves are comforted of -God.'"
groaned within his spirit, and shed tears of r~ached th~ heart. ' 'T'heseexceedingly pre·
CIOUS
promIses
for
the
discouraged
and
d
~
-·
sympathy. The shortest verse in the Bible
The Rock of Decision.
is: "Jesus wept." Jesus sorrowed with th~ spondent, broke the spell of despair. A gleam
of
hope
came
in
the
midst
of
the
night.
Well
A fine skillfu!!..,;;- written Rtory- with -a -pic=
sorrowing. He entered into their sufferings.
may we rejoice, that our God bestows com- turesque background in the Blue Ridge
He took upon himself their burdens.
m~untains.
Phoebe Bradford, oldest of 11
If .there be no God, life would be a thing fort through his Word.
When Jesus stood under the shadow of chIldren, .rebelled against hardship, but
of blmd chance. The clouds which gather to
bedim our vision would have no silver lining. the cross at the ,L ast Supper, he comforted through bItter sorrow and a loving teacher
There would be no star of hope to make a the disciples with the promise that he would she learns the value of suffering. Contains
rift in the clouds. There would be no hope send them "another comforter." That Com- a sound and clear message of Christian
of dawning day to drive away the night. We forter which he promised was the Holy truth.
would be left hopeless and undone to grope in Spirit, and, true to his promise, Jesus sent . "The descriptions are vivid and pictura wilderness without any roads or highways, this Comforter into the world after his as- esque, the character portrayal is rich in hucent on high. This Comfor1;er came in the m~n nature, and the whole is a thoroughly
enshrouded in the thickest night.
But there is a God. Here is the startin~ demonstration of much power on the Day of enjoyable story with a sound and clear mespoint for relief from our struggles, heart- Pentecost. It was an epochal day in the his- sa.ge of Christian truth."-Sunday School
aches and sorrows. The Apostle Paul said: tory of the human race, for Jesus did not Tl,mes.
"Blessed be God." Indeed we should call leave the world comfortless, but sent anoth- . "Tl'e Hock of I x.o,cis io'll ," hy Bel"ltJha B . Moore. Price
him "blessed." He is called "the Father of er Comforter, and in sending him gave the :!,l.OO. Ord er of P e n,tecostal Puhli shi ng Co., LOlli s ville, Ky.
- -. . . . . @ •••
--our Lord Jesus Christ." God is a Father. promise: "He will abide with you forever."
How God Led Me
He has a Son. He loves. He is not an isola- Noone can begin to describe the sweet an~l
ted being, standing aloof from his creation. blessed comfort that comes through the presD. 'L. MOODY.
but he is a Father. And the marvelous thing ence of the Holy Spirit in the human heart.
I
had
never
lost
sight of Jesus Christ since
about 'G-od the Father is, that he has made The Holy Spirit is gentle, tender, kind sensi- the first night I met
in the store at Bosit possible to have many children through his tive and wooing. He speaks that mes~age v) ton. But for years him
I was only a nominal
our
needy
hearts
that
no
one
else
can
give.
only begotten Son, our Lord and Savior JeChristian, really believing that I could not
sus Christ. Through this marvelous gift he Even as a mother comforteth her children so work for God. No one had ever asked me to
the
-Holy
Spirit
comforts
all
those
who
t;usi;
has made it possible for men to become
do anything.
children of God. A great promise is given and look to him for help. Jesus said at the
.
When I went to Chicago, I hired five pews
Last
Supper:
"Peace
I
leave
with
you.
My
in John 1 :12: ·'For as many as received him,
m
a church, and uS!ed to go out on the street
unto
you.
Not
as
the
world
givpeace
I
gIve
to them gave he power to become the son::;
eth give I unto you." The peace and com- and pick up young men and fill these pews.
of God."
.
Now when we become the sons of God we fort which he promised is the comfort which I never spoke to those young men about their
become heirs of God, and jointheirs with Je- he gave when he sent the Holy Spirit into souls; that was the work of the elders J
sus Christ. We should be comforted over the world to be the comfort of every heart thought. After working for some time lik~
that, I started a Mission 'Sabbath school. I
the rich heritage which we have. Can any- that will accept him.
God also gives us comfort through ChriS- thought numbers were everything, and so I
thing be greater than to be heirs of God ana
jointheirs with Jesus Christ? He has tian fellowship. As we read the epistles of worked for numbers. When the attendance
stretched out the heavens with his creative St. Paul we find that he received great com- ran be}ow one thousand, it troubled me; and
hand. gvery time man makes a bigger tele- fort from the fellowship of the churches. when It ran to twelve or fifteen hundred I
scope he discovers a bigger universe. Man Many of us have been blessed with the COIn- was elated. Still none was converted; th~re
has not been able to even contemplate the fort of Christian parents, and Christian par- was no harvest. Then God op,ened my eyes.
There was a class of young ladies in the
farthermost outskirts of God's creation. He ents iiI turn receive great comfort when they
sc~ool, who were without except ion the most
who has created this vast expanse of burn- are blessed with Christian children. NoonI'! frIvolous
set of girls I ever met. One Suning suns and rolling worlds, -f iery comets and can begin to estimate the comfort of a Chris ·
day the teacher was ill, and I took that class
tian
father
and
mother.
After
they
have
shooting meteors, is our Father. We enter
They. laughed in my face, and I felt lik;
into fellowship with him as his children been translated to heaven their influence ex- openmg the door and telling them all to get
tends
as
a
sweet
comfort
across
the
span
of
through our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
(Contmued on page 7, col. 2)
We become, a~cording to the statement of the years.
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THY KINGDOM COME
Rev. John F. Harvey.
"And he said unto them, Wh en ye pray, the uttermost parts of the earth shall be his imperfect, and evil men bear rule, just so
sap, Our Father w hich ar t in hea v en, hal- possessions. There is no scintilla of scrip- long will the evils of men's rule increase.
lowed be thy n ame. Thy kingdom come. tural authority to lead us to believe that Evil men and seducers, we are told, will inThy will be done, as in h eaven, so in earth." through the work of the Church, its services, crease, deceiving and being deceived until he
-Luke 11:2.
its ministry, its ordinances, its evangelism, comes whose right it is to rule the earth.
"And th e s eventh angel sounded; and this world will be brought to the feet of
Some one has truly said, "I know of no
there follo w ed great voices in heaven, and Christ, acknowledging him as Savior and Re- safe depository of power among mortal men
they said, The kin gdom of the world is be- deemer, and crowning him as the King of for the purposes of government. Tyranny
come the kingdom of our Lord, and of his kings.
and oppression, in Church and State, under
The Church age is the day of the "whoso- every form of government-social, civil, ecChrist; and he shall reign forever and ever."
ever gospel." The invitation of the Church clesiastical, monarchial, aristocratic, or dem(Rev. 11:15, A. V.).
g
to all men everywhere is, "Whosoever will ocratic-have sooner or Jater characterized
~
, HEN the disciples came to Jesus
let him come." All through this Church the governments of earth, and have done so
.. • , asking him to teach them to age,
"many are called but few are chosen."
...
pray, he gave them the prayer The Church has ever been a "little flock," from the beginning." What hope then is
which is commonly regarded as when compared to the unsaved population of there that, under man's sovereignty of earth,
the "Lord's Prayer." Strictly the world, and will be so down to the very the time can ever come when righteousnes3
shall fill the earth as the waters cover the
speaking it is the "Disciples' end of the 'Church age.
sea? What hope can there be that men will
Prayer," for it is the prayer that he taught
We are plainly told that this is the age
them to pray. It is the prayer th.at the Lord when God is visiting the Gentiles to take out beat their instruments of war into tools of
Jesus not only taught those first disciples to from among them a people for his name. agriculture, and nations learn war no more?
Apart from the return of the Lord Jesus
pray, but the prayer that he has put upon (Acts 15<:14). Those of the Gentile nations
the lips and \nto the hearts of all of his fol- who are thus called out, together with the Christ, and the deliverance of the soverlowers from that day to this. This prayer children of Abraham who believe on Jesus eignty of this earth into his holy hands, there
still forms a part of the worship of all Christ, form the Church which is the body of is no hope. Over and over God has warned
us not to expect deliverance by the hands of
churches, and rightly so.
Christ, of which he is the head. (E-ph. human rulers, from wickedness, savagery,
I am quite certain that few indeed who re- 5 :23). '''In this Church there is "ne'i ther
peat the prayer so glibly, have any adequate Jew nor Gentile, bond nor free, but all are oppression, corruption, and all kindred evils
in earthly government. He ,h as said, "Put
conception of the scriptural significance of one in Christ Jesus." (Gal. 3 :28).
not your trust in princes, nor in the son of
the petition, "Thy kingdom come," or are
The Church is not of the world. It is a man, in whom there is no help. His breath
aware of the tremendous acts of Almighty separate and distinct body in the world. 'T he
God that are involved in the answer to that Lord Jesus declared this fact when he said, go eth forth, he returneth to his earth; in
that day his thoughts perIsh." Ps. 146 :3, 4.
petition.
"They are not of the world, even as I am not Let all the wicked rulers and dictators of
It is clearly a prayer for the coming upon of the world." (John 17:16). The people of earth, at whose command millions of human
this earth of the literal, personal, and visible God have ever been strangers and pilgrims beings are crushed under the cruel charicts
kingdom of God, when Jesus Christ shall sit in the unfriendly governments of earth. Sa- of war, read these words of Almighty God,
upon the throne of his father, David, and tan is the prince of this world and the god and be warned. Gertainly doom awaits
reign as King of kings, and Lord of lords of this age, and as such, his evil influence them, yet they will not heed the warning, but
unto the ages of the ages.
largely sways the doings of earth's nations. will plunge on, trusting in the "god of
In these last days the ignorance .of the peo- There is no righteous government on earth, forces," until the day when they are drownple concerning the Holy Bi~eand its plain and cannot be so long as Satan's power and ed in the perdition of ungodly men.
teachings, is appalling. Even many who have influence are manifested in the rule of man.
The Lord Jesus made no mistake when he
a holy regard for the Bible have very limited Some governments are better than others, taught his disciples to> say when they pray
conceptions of what it actually teaches. but none is devoid of faults and fully satis- ,"Thy kingdom come." The petition carries
Blinded, doubtless, by the teaching of the re- factory.
the divine assurance that the prayer will be
The kingdom of this earth belongs to th~ answered. Many of our prayers are not
ligious infidels in their pulpits, they are slow
or unwilling to accept the plain statements Father, and the time is comill,g when he will answered, except it be in a negative way.
of the Bible that contradict their own human deliver it to· the Son. That time has not yet But this is the perfect prayer that is certain
come. We are not living in kingdom of God to be answered, though the answer may seem
reasoning.
Tne Bible was written, not for scholars, days in the literal sense. How utterly foolish to us long delayed.
but for common people, and in words the un- and unscriptural is the talk of modernist:,
That the literal kingdom of God, with the
learned can understand, if they are willing and religious social reformers when they personal presence of the 'L ord Jesus Christ in
to believe that God knew what he wanted to speak of the church work as work for the that kingdom as Sovereign Ruler, will com2
say, and meant exactly what he did say when kingdom. In their social religious move- upon this earth, is not the idle dream of a
he caused holy men of old to write as they ments we hear them talking about doing this ~an3:tic, or the creation of a frenzied imagand that for the kingdom. What dense ig- matIon. The Holy ;Scriptures are clear and
were moved upon by the Holy ,Ghost.
I am convinced that one of the greatest norance they display of scriptural truth.
emphatic as to the divine rulership of the
As I have already stated, we are living in Son of 'God upon this earth. It would rebarriers to the proper and easy understanding of the Bible is the tendency, and with Church days, the days of the grace of God, quire a volume of considerable size to write
some, the rule, to spiritualize almost every- and the only ones in this age of grace to see down all the scriptures that teach this truth.
thing in it. Certainly spiritual lessons may the kingdom of ,God are those who are bort. I can call attention to only a few.
be drawn from every part of it, but the dan- of God. (John 3:3). And the kingdom of
In prophetic vision Isaiah saw the birth
ger is that ip the spiritual application we God into which the born-again ones enter is of Jesus, and said, "For unto us a child is
come to the false conclusion that we have ex- wholly spiritual, and is described as "right- born, unto us a Son is gQven; and the govhausted the meaning of the scripture. For eousness, and peace, and joy, in the Holy ernment shall be upon ,his shoulder" and.
example, the content of the petition, "Thy Ghost." (Rom. 14 :17). Put it down and "Of the increase of his governme~t anci
kingdom come," is not exhausted when it is never forget it that this spiritual form of peace there shall be no> end, upon the throne
applied to the spiritual successes and activo the kingdom is the only form existing on of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it,
ities of the Church, or the development of the eMth at the present time. But the time i~ ~nd .to establish it with judgment and with
experience of the individual Christian in this coming when the literal kingdom of God will JustIce from henceforth even forever." Isa.
age of grace. We deceive ourselves when, be upon earth, and it is for this we are 9 :6,7).
and if we limit the meaning of the petition to taught to pray, "Thy kingdom come." The
Again we read that in that coining day
a spiritual applieation. It has a far wider sovereignty <Jf earth will then be in the holy "wh~n th.e heathen (Gentile nations) rage,
scope. Indeed, its fulfilled answer r,eaches and righteous hands of the divine Son of and Imagme a vain thing; when the kings of
beyond the limits of this Church age to the God.
earth set themseives, and the rulers take
Man has experimented with power for counsel together against Jehovah and
new heavens and new earth wherein dwelleth righteousness, and where all the kingdom 6000 years, and yet there is no government against his anointed, saying, Let us' break
of this world has become the kingdom of the on earth in which is not found weakness, their bands asunder, and cast away their
tyranny, greed, aJW corruption. In ' fact, cords .from us," God will say, "'Yd have I set
Lord and his Christ.
This petition therefore has to do with the these evils, together with cruelty, brutality, my Kll:g up?n my holy hill of Zion." PSt 2).
governmental sovereignty of this world. and ruthlessness, have increased to a most
No mtelhgent and Spirit-guided studem
K eep that in min d ij you would understand alarming extent. As we read of the awful of God's word will deny that the image of
th e petition. 'It looks to that day of God carnage in Europe we are stunned, and be- King Nebuchadnezzar's dream was God's
when the eternal Son of God, who was born wildered, and amazed that such barbarism symbolic representation of the Gentile rulerto be King, shall assume his rightful place could exist among men. But the Holy Scrip- ship of this world down to the second coming
upon the throne of the redeemed world, and tures clearly teach us that as long as fallen, of the Lord Jesus Christ. That rulership,
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the record of which is written in suffering,
tears, and blood, will end, and perhaps that
end is nearer today than many think. God
revealed to Daniel how the end of Gentile
rule would come. He said to the king,
"Thou saw est till that a stone was cut out
without hands, which smote the image upon
his feet that were of iron and clay, and brake
them to pieces."
That smiting "stone" is the Lord Jesus
Christ. At his Second Coming the rulership
of this world will pass forever out of Gentile
hands. "And in the days of these kings shall
the God of heaven set up a kingdom, which
shall never be destroyed: and the kmgdom
shall, not be left to other people, but it shall
break in pieces and consume all these kingdoms, and it shall stand forever. Forasmuch
as thou sawest that the stone was cut out of
the mountain without hands, and that it
brake in pieces the iron, the brass, the clay,
the silver, and the gold; the great God hath
made known to the king what shall come to
pass h ereafter: and the dream is cert~jn
the interpretations sure." (Daniel 2).
In the vision which God gave to Daniel of
four monstrous and ferocious beasts coming
up out of the sea, we have another symbolic
picture of the same Gentile world powers.
In the symbol of the great and imposing
image which the king saw in his dream, we
have world powers presented as man sees
them, that 'is, maj-el;tic, awe-insp.iring, rich,
and strong.
In the bea£t vision we see these same
world powers as God views them; that is,
as terrible and cruel, and destroying wild
beasts. And as we view the record of the
governments of earth in the hands of malo
we are impressed with the accuracy of God's
representation of the human world powers
as ferocious wild beasts. Blind indeed is he
who fails to recognize this fact, especially
in the face of the ruthlessness and murderous brutality of these present evil days.
Turning to the book of the Revelation, we
find concise descriptions of the events leading up to, and CUlminating in the "day of
the Lord," when heaven will be opened and.
the Lord Jesus shall come forth with all the
heavenly armies, and with irresistible power, as the executor of the wrath of Almighty
God against the Beast, and the False Prophet, and the kings of the earth and their armies who are a~sembled together to make
war against the Son of God. The Patmo8
'seer said "And I saw heaven opened and behold a white horse; and he that sat upon him
was called Faithful and True, and in right-
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eo us ness doth he judge and make war. His
eyes were as a flame of fire, and on his head
were many crowns; and he had a name written that no man knew, but himself. And he
was clothed with a vesture dipped in blood.
. . . And out of his mouth goeth a sharp
sword, that with it he should smite the nations: and he shall rule them with a rod of
iron: and he treadeth the winepress of the
fierceness and wrath of Almighty God. An.l
he hath on his vesture and on his thigh a
name written, King of kings, and Lord of
lords." (Rev. 19 :11-16).
All the hosts of heaven are solemnly and
eagerly awaiting that day of days when God
shall take over openly the government of this
l'Iebellious world, and the Son of God shall
reign on the earth with power and great
glory. "And the angel that I saw standing
upon the se'a and upon the earth lifted up
his right hand to heaven, and sware by him
that liveth unto the ages of the- ages, who
created the heaven and the things that arc
therein, and the 'e arth and the things that
are therein, and the sea, and the things that
are therein, that there shall ' be delay nl)
longer: but in the days of the seventh angel,
''''hen he is about to sound, then is finished
the mystery of God, accordihg to the good
tidings which he declared to his servants the
prophets." (Rev. 10 :5-7, R. V.).
"And the seventh angel sounded; and
there followed great voices in heaven, and
they said, The kingdom of the world is become the kingdom of our Lord and his
Christ: and he shall reign unto the ages of
the ages. And the four and twenty elders
who sit before God upon their throne, fell
upon their faces and worshipped God, saying, We giv'e thee thanks, 0 Lord God, the
Almighty, who art and wast; because thou
hast taken thy great power, and didst reign."
(Rev. 11 :16, 17, R. V).
Blessed day! Glorious consummation! It
is that for which our Lord taught usjo pray,
saying, "Thy kingdom come, Thy will b e
done, as in heaven, so on earth.'" No Christian is promised his full compensation in this
present world. In his earthly tabernacle he
groans, bedng burdened, troubled. on every
side, distressed, perplexed, always bearing
about in his body the dying of the Lord J esus. He that would live godly in Christ J esus must suffer persecution.
Not only the individual, but all creation
has groaned through long weary }'lears of
sin, sorrow, suffering, and oppression under
the rule of tyrants, despots, corrupt officials,
bloody dictators, and all those who destroy

5
the earth. Not until God sets up the governT'lent of heaven upon earth with irresistible
power, will there be deliverance from the
cruel and oppr,essive beast-government of
evil men. God is on his throne, and his plan
and purpose for this world ,cannot fail. "He
shall not fail nor be discouraged, till he have
set judgment in the earth: the isles shaH
wait for his law." (Isa. 42 :4).
The 'L ord J€SUS has taught the Church to
pray for the coming of the kingdom of God
upon the earth, and his last promise to the
Church is, "Surely I cnme qUIckly." When
he comes he will assume the kingdom, and
earth shall then know the reign of righteousness that shall never ~nd. "He shall come
down like rain upon the mown grass, as
showers that water the earth. He shall have
uominion from sea to sea, and from the river
to the end of the earth. They that dwell in
the wilderness shall bow down before him,
and his enemies shall lick the dust. All kings ,
shall fall down hefor,e him; all nations shall
serve him. All nations shall call him blessed.
And blessed be his glorious name forever and
ever; and let the whole earth be filled with
his glory; Amen and amen." (Psalm 72).
,~~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

"Thou Remainest.'·
MRS.

H. C. MORRISON.

'o~~o~~ooooooooooooooooooo~oooooooooo

N t~ he first chapter of Hebrews
the writer endeavors to show
how Christ is pref,erred to the
angels both in person and office.
It shows how the Lord laid the
foundation of the earth; and
the heavens are the works of his hands. Then
the inspired spokesman reminds us that
"they shall all perish;" and on the announcement of this startling news, he declares that
'''Thou remainest."
There is something stimulating in this
declaration, "Thou remainest." What if the
mountains are plucked up and cast into the
sea; what if all things earthly shall "wax old
as doth a garment," he is the same yesterday,
today, and forever, his years shall not fail,
but he shall sit on the right hand of the
Father, until his enemies are made his footstool.
How may we apply this scripture, "But
thou remainest," to our own comfort? We
need not remind you of the many times you
longto have this assurance, as you travel the
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Asburv Theological Sem.iriary Prayer Band
We have, by gracious experience, learned that God answers .prayer. w~ ~n think ~f nothing more important th~n the edd sending out into a world where there is so much ul1behef, both withm and WIthout the Church, so much Ignorahcc.>
~~~hI~!f:~ence to vital religious truth, as an educated, Spirit-filled ministry who are rooted and grounded in the Word of God.
W
ch desire to enlist a large number of the Lord's sanctified people to join us in prayer and contributions for
the buildfn;e~~ ~u Asbury Theological Sem~nary. We have at this time, a wonderful opportunity for enlargement and forward
moveJllent, and need your prayers and offenngs.
We do not believe there is any way in which you can invest s~me of the Lord'~ m.oney to better advantage th~n. in assistd'
f rth a truly spiritual ministry to preach regel1eratmg power, sanctIfymg grace and. devout, holy hvmg. Just
.
d
mg an sen .mg 0 t
d of money for enlarging our Seminary. Will you not become one of our Praying Band for this work?
now we are m grea nee
,
Cli out the attachment of this appeal, assuring us you will join us in prayer, and indicating how ?1 uch you will cont.ri~ute
P
.
of thI'S Seminary work Send word of sympathy and help to Mrs. H. C. MorrIson, Box 774, LoUISVIlle,
towar d th e carrymg on
.
Kentucky.
~ Faithfully your Brother,
H. C. MORRISON.
t"

- to 'oin your Band of Prayer for the blessing of God upon, and the enlargement of Asbury Theological
b .
J
here
Yl
promIse.
I
Seminary. I a so promIse t 0 gI've for thl'S work . • . . . . . . ... .... this contribution to be made as soon as possible.
Name ..... . ................... .............. .
Address ......................................... .... ............ . .. . ..............
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Our Love Made Perfect.

RADIO .ALB

QUARTBT~

REv. HENRY F. POLLOCK.
"That the love wherewith thou has loved
1,le may be in them, and I in them."Jchn 17:26.
These words are the very last words recorded in that memorable seventeenth chapter of John's Gospel. They conclude the recorded prayer of Jesus for his disciples. Concluding words are usual)y most significant
words. This is surely true in this instance.
Jesus is praying, with the cross and his
departure from the world just ahead. His W. DOYLE. D. SKEmN. J. BROOKSHIRE. M. CULVER
last great thought and vehement desire is
toward his beloved followers. They are his
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
crowning joy. Their personal victory over
Eaeh Week Day Morning From
sin and usefulness in the world are his chief
interests. Their great unpreparedness at
6 :00 to 6 :15, Central Standard Time
that particular stage was his chief concern.
6 :30 to 7 :00 A. M., Sunday.
They had loved, rejoiced and served. ~But
Each Saturday morning 6 to 6:30 there will
their love was not yet perfected. Hence,
pe a discussion of the Sunday Sehool Lesson
their perfection in love is the chief burden
by some pr(}minent Sunday School teacher in
Kentucky. Be sure to listen in.
of his prayer.
These programs ar:e heard over WHAS, Lou·
That they did truly love cannot be denied.
isville, KentUcky, 820 Killoeycles.
Many times in this very prayer Jesus affirm;]
their sonship to God. And elsewhere in the
New Testament this appears very evident.
But neither can it be denied that their love had with the Father before the world was.
was mixed with carnal traits and sinful pro- He prays for its restoration in his own case,
pensities. This can also be demonstrated to be sure, but makes this astounding request
from the page~ of the New Testament. had which leads us directly into our second consideration, namely,
we time and space.
THE
TRANSMISSIVE CHARACTER OF THIS LOVE.
In order that love may be without alloy,
fill every nook and cranny of their souls, he
"That the love wherewith thou hast loved
prays for the removal of all foreign sub- me may be in them. . . ."
stance contrary to pure love; note verse 17:
Jesus is here praying that the same type
··Sanctify them through thy truth ;" with the or quality of love which the Father bears toresult that "they all may be one," unified, ward the Son may be the personal possession
harmonized within the soul and among one of his believing children everywhere. No
another. And all this that they might pre- one can imagine that the human could love
sent a united front of holy hearts and lives as the Father does in point of fulness, quanbefore an unbelieving and gainsaying world tity, and infinite wisdom; but it is possibl~
to the end of their eternal salvation.
for us to conceive of the human heart being
In the text before us there are three very filled brim-full to capacity with the very
definite factors involved. First, the pure same kind or quality of love that is in God's
and rare type of love referred to. Secondly, heart. I may dip my tiny milk pail into the
its transmissive quality, or capability of be- mighty ocean and fill it with briny sea water,
ing reproduced in human hearts; and third- thereby having an exact sample or specimen
ly, its personal dynamic through the indwell- of the water in the ocean, but a much smaller
ing ,C hrist. Note, please, first of all
quantity. My small Waltham watch may
THE PURE AND RARE TYPE OF LOVE INVOLVED. have exactly the same time as Big Bell
There can be no question whatever as to among the towers of Londpn, but is much
what love Jesus refers to here: "That the different in size.
love wherewith thou hast loved me. . . . " It
Yes, Jesus here prays that every believis the love of his own Father for his dear ing Christian may be made perfect in love;
Son. We believe all will readily admit the love unalloyed, love alone, love that is lov'~
unsullied perfection of this love. God would and nothing else; love that is of necessity
love his own Son in a deeper, fuller sense small in its beginnings, but love that is alJ
than the human mind can imagine. But the love, pure. In actual heart experience this
factor which interests us just here is the ab- means that any affection contrary to the nasolute purity of this love, the immaculate ture of pure love must be expelled, or the
whiteness of its character. If ever there love there will not fill the soul. Just as two
was a pure and unmixed love in the universe objects in the physical realm cannot occupJ'
it surely was in the great heart of the eter- the same place at the same time, neither can
nal God for his only begotten Son. One can- pure love fill the soul and at the same time
not imagine the entrance here of selfishness, give place to carnal traits such as jealousy,
fear or distrust. Between the Father and envying, malice, selfishness, etc., etc. The
the Son was perfect understanding in all believing heart needs a complete renovation
things: perfect love in all its plenitudes. through the mighty operation of the Divine
And the reciprocal love of the Son for his Spirit. Jesus amply provided for this need
Father was identically the same in charac- through his atoning death, and previously
ter. All this was a very sacred relation- announced the same in the prayer before us:
ship, and must have moved Jesus to the "And for their sakes I sanctify myself" (in
depths of his being when he referred to it in his own case as much as to say, "I set myhis prayer. 0 wonder of wonders that this self apart for the sacred and holy busines3
sacred relationship should ,be committed to of making atonement for the sin of the
writing to be gazed upon by imperfect hu- world," for he had no need of personal sancman eyes! But there it is. Jesus pulls back tification in the sense of personal cleansing
the curtain just a little on the glory that he from sin). "And for their sakes I sanctify

myself that they also may be sancUfieJ
through the truth." (John 17:19). And all
this in order that the pure love of the Father
toward the Son might find an exact reproduction in kind and quality in the hearts of
Christ's believing children. "That .the love
wherewith thou hast loved me may be in
them."
How wonderful that the Holy Trinity did
not consider this love too sacred to be reproduced in the human heart with all its limitations, in all finite human relationships! But
that is the very nature of ,t his divine love itself: it will never somehow complete itself
without giving itself. And even when it giv€s
itself it never impoverishes itself, but rather
thus enlarges itself.
o 'beloved, this divine commodity, though
sacred and of infinite worth, but long time
now waits to be poured out into hearts that
are open and receptive to it! Has this heartcry of the Christ, dear friend, been answered
in your heart and life?
There remains yet to consider the third
and final factor concerning this divine love
about which Jesus prayed, namely,
ITS PERSONAL DYNAMIC THROUGH THE
INDWELLING CHRIST.

The thought is clearly stated in the last
words of the chapter, which are also the last
words of our text: " . . . . and I in them."
The same thought is found .in the vehement
exclamation of St. Paul concerning some of
his children in the gospel: ~'Christ in you,
the hope of glory." And elsewhere we read:
"That Christ may dwell in your hearts richly
by faith." And as we assemble 'o urselves together we at times sing: "What a wonderful
change in my life has been wrought, since
Jesus came into my heart." We are trying
to voice a living experience: the dynamic,
transforming presence of Jesus within our
hearts from sin set free, and filled with pure
love.
Pure love in the heart is nothing more or
less than Christlikeness. Christ enthroned
within is love enthroned. "'Where Jesus is
'tis heaven there." Holiness is Christlikeness. The greatest work of the Holy Spirit
in us is to reveal Jesus to us, and to the world
through us.
The following story is told of Sundar
Singh, the sanctified Sadhu, of India. While
on a preaching mission in England. he made
a visit upon a certain minister. He arrived
at the door, knocked, and was met by the
servant maid. When he enquired for the
minister the maid asked: "What name shall
I say, sir?" The reply was, "Sadhu Sundar
Singh." As she w€nt to the minister's study,
she failed to remember the name and said
"There is a gentleman to see you, sir.':
"What name?" asked the minister. "Well,
sir," she replied, "I did not quite catch the
name but he is wonderfully like Jesus
Christ."
o soul reading these words, has this great
prayer of the Master been answered in your
own heam? Let us all sing in our hearts with
Charles Wesley:
"Jesus, thine all-victorious love
Shed in my heart abroad:
Then shall my feet no longer rove
'
Rooted and fixed in 'God.
"0 that in me the sacred fire
Might now begin to glow,
Burn up the dross of base desire
And make ,t he mountains flow!
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"Refining fire go through my heart·
Illuminate my soul·
'
Scatter thy life throu'gh every part
And sanctify the whole."
'
o~~~~~~~~~~~~ooooo

Have Ye Received?
REV. WM.

M. S,MITH.
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NOTICE!
Asbury College will open September 24, and
registration will begin at once. Those interested in sending their children to college may
communicate with Dr. Z. T. Johnson, Wilmore,
Ky., and literature will be sent upon request.
H. C. Morrison.

~~~~~~~~~~OQ~~

S we search the Word, we are
~onstantly reminded of the fact
that our Heavenly Father is always on the "giving hand" and
desires that we receive from
•
him the things that will bless us
and glorify him.
From the commission given to Paul we
find that he was to "turn men from darkness
to light," and "from the power of Satan unto
God" and in order that they might "receiv~
the forgiveness of their sins," and also that
they might receive "their inheritance among
them that are sanctified by fa~th in the Lord
Jesus Christ." In both cases after we have
done our part, it is simply a question of receiving what the Lord has for us.
So often God's children grieve him, and
show their ingratitude by ignoring his gifts,
and in so doing not only suffer loss to their
own soul but cheat the world out of the good
they might have done had they received what
the Lord had for -them. Will you bear with
me while I relate one experience we had
while we were in the regular work of the
ministry a number of years back?
We had just been transferred to a new
circuit and had gone for the first time t:J
preach at our farthest point which was
twenty-two miles distant. There the folks
told me about a young lady, a member of our
church, who was not expected to live--in
fact she had been in the T. B. hospital and
had been sent home to die. I went to call on
her and found her as they had informed me,
"just waiting to die." She had been converted a few years before and had been :l
schoolteacher, and a great worker in the
church and Sunday school. After talking
with her for a while, I told her that we would
hope and pray that the Lord had work for
her yet to do. We had prayer and asked the
Lord for her recovery, if in accord with his
will; but to all appearances, she seemed a
hopeless case.
Two weeks later I went again to preach at
that point and the folks informed me that
"our sick girl was getting better." After a
few more preaching Sundays at that point
(which came every two weeks) they brought
her to church one Sunday morning, and I
gave a message on "The Need of ChristianH
Receiving the Holy Ghost." The next week
while calling at that point, I called at her
home and found her up an(l able to be a;bout
the place. She spoke of the message of the
previous Sabbath morning, and asked about
how to obtain the "'IG ift of the Holy Ghost."
I read to her our Lord's own directions as recorded in the tenth to thirteenth verses of
the eleventh chapter of Luke. She asked if
she could obtain this gift "then and there."
I assured her that it was the Lord's will. So
we knelt and had prayer and she claimed the
Promise.
Sometime after that my health failed and
I was compelled to give up my regular work
in the ministry. After a year she wrote u':)
as follows: "I can never thank Brother
Smith enough for helping me to seek and
obtain the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. Every
day Jesus is more real and more precious to
me; his blood cleanses my heart, and the
blessed Holy Spirit abides."
She afterward became a local preacher III
the M. E. Church. We had the privilege of
hearing her preach from the text: "Gather
up the fragments that nothing be lost." Near
the close of her sermon, she applied the text
to her own life, an application which made
.

her sermon very effective and impressive.
She has been the president of the county
W. C; T. U. in the county where she lives,
for several years, and was sent as their delegate to the National W. C. T. U. convention
a~ Washington, D. C. It is twenty years
smce I first saw her. She visited us the
other day and as I looked into her face--shs
shows no signs now of T. B.-I could not
help but say, "What hath God wrought '!"
And all this happened because she was anxious and willing to receiv~.
- -..... Ij)., ••_ - -

(Continued from page 3)
HOW GOD LED ME.

out and never come back. That week the
teacher of the class came into the stor~
where I worked! He was pale and looked very
ill. "What is the trouble?" I asked. "1 have
had another hemorrhage of my lungs. The
doctor say~ I cannot live on Lake Michigan,
so I am gomg to New York State. I suppose
I am g<Jing horne to die."
He seemed greatly troubled, and when I
asked him the reason, he replied: "Well, I
have never led any of my class to Christ. I
really believe I have done the girls more
harm than good." I had never heard anyone
talk like that before, and it set me thinking.
After a while I said: "Suppose you go and
tell them how you feel. I will go with you
in a carriage if you want to g<J."
He consented, and we started out together. It was one of the best journeys I ever
had on ,earth. We went to the house of one
of the girls, called for her, and the teacher
talked to her about her soul. There was no
laughing then! Tears stood in her eyes before long. After he had explained the way
of life, he suggested that we have a prayer.
He asked me to pray. True, I had never done
such a thing in my Jife as to pray to God to
convert a young lady then and there. But
we prayed, and 'God answered our prayer.
We went to other houses. He would go
upstairs and be all out of breath, and htl
would tell the girls what he had come for. It
wasn't long before they broke down and
sought salvation. When his strength gave
out, I took him back to his lodgings. The
next day we went out again. At the end of
ten days he came to the store with his fac~
literally shining. «Mr. M<Jody," he said, "the
last one of my class has yielded herself to
Christ." I tell you we had a time of rejoicing.
He had to leave the next night, so I called
his class together that night for a prayer
meeting, and there God kindled a fire in my
soul that has never gone out. The neight of
my ambition had been to be a succesful merchant, and if I had known that meeting was
going to take that ambition out of me, I
might not have gone. But how many times
I have thanked God since for that meeting.
The dying teacher sat in the midst of his
class and talked with them, and rlead the
14th chapter of John. We tried to sing
"Blest be the tie that binds," after which we
knelt down to prayer. I was just rising from
my knees when one of the class began to
pray for her dying teacher. Another prayer
and another, and before we rose, the whole
class had prayed. As I went out, I said to
myself: "Oh, God, let me die rather than lose
the blessing I have received tonight!"
The next evening I went to the depot to
say good bye to that teacher. Just before
the train started, one of the cl~ss came, ~nd

before long, without any pre·arran~ment,
they were all there. What a meeting that
was! We tried to sing, but we br<Jke down.
The last we saw of that dying teacher, he
was standing on the platform on the car, his
finger pointing upward, telling that class to
meet him in heaven.
I didn't know what this was going to cost
me. I was disqualified for business; it had
become distasteful to me. I had got a taste
of another world and cared no more for making money_ For some days after, the greatest struggle of my life took place. Should I
give up business and give mys.elf to Christian work, or should I not? I have never regretted my choice. Oh, the luxury of leading
some one out of the darkness of this world
into the glorious light and liberty of the Gospel!

The Day of Wrath
Dr. C. F. Wimberly, out of many years of
experience in the ministry which has been
re~arkably fruitful, has selected and put into
thIS hook a number of sermons on most vital
~ubjects:
The reading of them will prove
mterestmg, suggestive, and helpful in many
ways.
Dr. Wimberly is a wide and thoughtful
reader. He is one of the best versed men on
many subjects of vital interest of my acquaintance. He is a very clear thinker. He
studies his texts, he gets the meaning of the
~oly ~pirit who inspired the Word, and
gIves It utterance in an attractive and impressive manner, whether it be by tongue or
p~n. I have been profoundly impressed with
hIs deep understanding of spiritual truth and
have been personally refreshed and fed upon
the Bread of Life as he breaks it in his Gospel messages.
I wish for this book a very wide and
thoughtful reading. I shall not undertake
to .Ii.mit it to any class. It will be good for
mmIsters old and young, for teachers in the
church .schools, and, as for that matter in
the public schools. It would be fortunat~ if
we. h.ad more men of deep spiritual intuitions
g.Uldmg the thought and moulding ('~ris
ban character of the youth in the public
schools of this country.
Th~s boo~ will furnish excellent reading for
fireSIde samts, elderly or afflicted people who
are not able to attend the services of the public sanctuary. They can read and meditate
on the deep thinking in these sermons and
be blessed. I am glad that Dr. Wimberly has
given us in this volume some of the best of
his spiritual thinking and Gospel utterances
through many years ministering to ·the people as pastor and evangelist. I commend this
book of sermons to the public feeling safe
that those who read it will find it well worth
!he cost of the volume and the time given for
Its careful and prayerful reading.
Respectfully,
H. C. MORRISON.
':The .Day Of. WrMh ." and ()t h('r s('rm OU8. by Rev. C. F .
WlmberlY , Price $1.00. Ordt"r fwm P e lltecos tal PU.bll&h·
lng 00., Louisville, Ky.

----..... @..••
---

Every School Boy and Girl

Need a handy Dictionary and should be trained to use it every time they encounter an unfamiliar word. It will be a real help all
through life, no matter what one's position.
We offer just such a Dictionary-it contains
an enlarged vocabulary, modern, accuratl"
and authoritative. It is as handy in size a~
any school book, is nicely bound in blue cloth
with an attractive jacket to protect the binel
ing, and we offer it postpaid for only $1.00.
Don't jeopardize your child in his or her
studies, for the lack of a Dictionary when
you can obtain one at such a remarkably lo~
price.
It has 854 double-column pages of words
with their definitions, a dictionar.y of commerce and law, a dictionary of synonfIllS
and antonyms, the principal cities of the
United SUltes with their population.
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NOTICE!
Asbury Theological Seminary will open its
o first semester September 24, and all students 0
are requested to be present for registration.
0 Any interested in attending the Asbury Seminary may communicate with Dr. F. H. Lara- 0
bee, Dean, Wilmore, Ky.
H. C. Morrison, President.
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redeemed us from our sins with his own
blood in the agonies of the Cross. "The
world will love its own: but because ye are
not of the world, but I have chosen you out
of the world, therefore the world hateth
you."
. .:'! ' j r'j
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who are controlled by the world, whose lives
HERE was a great gathering of
and conduct mark them as worldly in spirit,
preachers and people at the Centhought and actions. There is a certain septral Holiness Camp Meeting at
aration from the world, outside and inside
Wilmore, Ky. It was estimated
the Church, that is absolutely necessary in
that the attendance was larger
order to the baptism, the cleansing, and the
than usual, and I have nevel'
abiding of the Holy Spirit which is involved seen a finer spirit of good will and Christian
in sanctification, which cleanses and keeps fellowship. Dr. Virgil L. Moore and Dr. W.
from sin.
D. Turkington with faithful brethren had
There are many people who have entered made some splendid improvements and the
into this deep and high experience who are beautiful grounds were in e~cellent. order.
strangers, misunderstood, and misjudged h The men's rest room, with its shower bath,
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING OOMl"ANY
12S Sonth Firat IUr .... t
Lonlnlllfl, K,. .
their own homes. And sometimes suffer rid- was one of the very splendid improvements
icule and bitter opposition. I woulc. not sug- for the health and comfort of the people;
gest that sanctified people should seek sep- there had already been provided a shower
aration in the sense that they would go intI) bath for the workers, but this was for the
OUR CONTRIBLITORS
monasteries, or shut themselves away from convenience of all men camping on the
Bev. Panl 8. Bees, D. D.
Rev. L. R. Aken. \l.n .. LL.D.
their fellowbeings. The Lord Jesus gave us grounds. Ten days in the heat of midsumBev. W. S. Bowden
Rev. O. G. Mi"gl~d"rlf. D. D.
Bev. Z. T. Jobnllon. Ph.D.
Rev. G. W. 1tIl1ollt. D. D.
a great lesson when he said the well need mer, with almost constant perspiration, calls
Bev. Bud Robinson
Rev. J. J,. Bruber. D. D.
Bev. Henry Ostrom. D. D.
Rev. C. W. Hutb
not
a physician but they that are sick. God's loudly for a shower bath; this call has been
Bev. C. F. Wimberly. D. D. Rev. J?lIepb H . Smltb
people are to be in the world but not of the well met at Central Holiness Camp Ground.
Rev. R. A. Young. M.A., D.O. Rev. Rlcbard W. Lewis. D.O.
Bev. Andrew JObnsonbD. D. Rev. J . C. McPheeten, D.O.
world. There is a sense in which they are
Bev. O. H. Callis. D..
Rev. Walter m. Isenhour
Every cottage and dormitory were filled
strangers and pilgrims, passing through the
and
people found lodging in various places
world to the land beyond. There is nothing
(Continued frOID page 1)
in
the
city. The people of Wilmore, in a wonmore dangerous to the · sanctified than that
derful
way, respond to this camp; it is part
for any reason they should look to the world
ever, and are a positive proof of a fearful for support, for endorsement, for their fel- of the summer life of the town. The great
apostasy that has n?t .only led to blasph.emy lowship. They are in the world to rebuke kitchen and dining-room, as usual, were unagainst the Holy TrInIty but the most bItter sin, to warn it of its danger, to love i.ts lost der the supervision of the W. C. T. V., which
means well cooked food and delightfully
and unreasonable persecution of Christian and seek their redemption.
served.
The good women of this organizapeople, which promises to engulf the whole
There are people who are under more or
of E urope in fearful wreckage and sweep less conviction for sin. They have serious tion, in the way they handle that part of th-:!
the world with a pitiless storm of war, blooJ thoughts, and at times longing for salvation. camp meeting, make it especially attractiv.~
and fire. One is led to feel that perhaps we They will receive rebuke, instruction, and ex- and a real pleasure to those whom they so
are entering into that period of prophecy hortation from the sanctified; .they offer a graciously serve.
I cannot tell the exact number, but not less
spoken of by the inspired writer before the fruitful field for cultivation. There are
coming of our Lord.
members in churches that are flooded with than 150 ministers of the gospel were in atMy thought, however, is for conditions worldliness, where the dance, the card table, tendance, representing many denominations;
closer home, in our very midst. It is gener- and all those pastimes and amusements, en- with us there is a beautiful oneness. If there
ally understood that church membership in joyed by.the world, sought after by the sin- was any spirit of division or strife it did
this country, among the various denomina- ful, as a sort of opiate to quiet their con- not manifest its unholy presence. Dr. Moore
tions, does not necessarily bring a separa- ~ciences while they go forward .to the death and Dr. Turkington, president and secretary
tion from sinfulness, from all of those world- that never dies, but abides to torment, who of the encampment, handled the finances in
ly pastimes, amusements, and practices that are discontented, troubled over their soul'~ a way to give no offence or waste no time,
are sought after and participated in by those condition, who can hardly live on what little and to meet all the expenses of the meeting.
who make no sort of claim to Christianity. manna they can pick up in the sandy deserts I should say one of the great needs of the
Worldliness has broken into the churches. through which they wander. They long fo!' camp now is an additional dormitory. There
The lines of distinction between those whl) the palm trees and cooling wells of full sal- were a few trailers on the grounds and they
claim to be disciples of our Lord and thos~ vation. They offer a promising field for cul- can easily take the place of cottages, but we
who make no such claims have become very ture for the sanctified. They are seeking- should be glad to see cottages springing up
dim, and in many instances are almost en- help, and they will listen with attention and as the summers go by which could te, not ontirely wiped out.
appreciation to the witness and testimony ly a comfortable home during the camp meetThis state of things is revealed in all class- of those who have found their Pentecost and ing, but a place for a few days or weeks of
rest under the shade of the big trees and on
es of society. It is because of the prevalence the cleansing blood of Christ.
of this condition, its commonness on every
But take the world in the world, and the the bluegrass carpet during the summer seahand, that .the doctrine and experience of world which is crowded into the Church and son. There is an excellent water supply and
sanctification meet with such constant and it recognizes its own and loves its own; the electricity and unlimited electrical arrangebitter opposition. The very idea of the pos- darkened mind and heart ruled by the car- ments.
sibility or the claim of victory over tempta- nal nature have no understanding or love for . Th~ congregations were Immense, a pIeastion, of a righteous life, of deliverance from the sanctified. The statement of our Lord mg SIght to look over the vast multitudes
sin, at once excites a tirade of protest and Jesus is true, and God's sanctified people listening with rapt attention to the word of
opposition, not only in the world, that is, must be wary of seeking any fellowship 01' salvation. Often enough people stood outside
people outside of the church, but. sad to say, assistance from a godless world. To be un- the vast tabernacle perfectly silent to make
within the Church. Through the past half derstood by that world which is dead in tres- a good. congregat~on. Evidently, the brethcentury of the revival which ha1'( hn",., de- passes and sins they must lower their flag. ren WIll be lookmg forward to enlarging
nominated the Holiness Movement, .the bit- they must adulterate their testimony; they the tabernacle in .the not distant future.
terest opposition and the strongest efforts to will grieve away the indwelling of the Holy
D~. John Paul and Rev. H. M. Couchenour.
• place it at disadvantage, to misrepresent and Spirit. It may be by degrees but they will PreSIdent of Bentleyville camp meeting and
hinder its growth have come from within .t ha go into apostasy and finally do despite to the the writer were the preachers. I have ~eve~
Church.
spirit of Grace, and trample under .foot the he~rd Dr. Paul preach with more power and
One can but ask why this state of things? blood of the covenant wherewith they were pomt than during this meeting, and his minThe Lord Jesus in our text has given us the sanctified.
Istry was remarkably fruitful, with seeker~
answer-liThe world will love its own." Not
The friendship (Jf the world i~ death. a~ the altar of prayer who prayed through to
-only so, but our Lord continues, "therefore, There must be separation. We must not Ylctory. Brother Couchenour gave a searchthe world hateth you." Those people claim- even remember with any sort of longing the mg message and his ministry was greatly
ing the experience of sanctification can maki:! melons, the leaks, or the onions and garlic blessed.
He won the confidence and love of
no greater or more vital mistake than that of Egypt land, but press on and on to thG our people,
and I don't know when we have
they should seek to adjust themselves t .) highlands of Canaan, deeper and deeper in to
had
a
,:,isiting
brother who had better reworld ideals, or to secure for t hemselves the the glorious mysteries of divine grace, be- sponse m the way
approval and fellowship of church members coming more and more like him, who hath than this dear man. of seekers at the altar'
Subscription Dllcontlnued When Time
la Out.
In ordering addrells changed rive both
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plainly with pen and Ink or typewriter.
Notify UI promptly of any Irrerularltlel
lJl recelvlnr your paper.
For distribution to Beeure tiP", lubllcrlb·
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This was the fiftieth anniversary of this
camp. It would be interesting to know how
many thousands of people have visited thi~
sacred spot and the great number of those
converted, reclaimed and sanctified at these
altars. Rev. John W. Hughes and I looked
into this beautiful forest of majestic oak and
hickory tree~ soon after Asbury College was
located at WIlmore, and he suggested it would
~e a choice. place for 3: holiness camp meetmg, to WhICh suggestIOn I readily agreed.
It is well named; it is a central spot, only a
hundred miles from Cincinnati, with excellent highway, and a hundred miles from
Louisville, and our friends from both of
these cities can have quite a resting spell after breakfast and get to this camp in time
for morning service. There are about twenty county seats, with excellent highways
leading into Wilmore where the people may
come and attend three services on Sunday
and get home for bed-time; a little late if
they remain for the altar services, but it is
remarkably located for the great bluegras5
region of Kentucky.
Prof. E.. Clay Milby and his most excellent
wife at the piano had charge of the music.
They are well beloved in Wilmore and hav~
been at the camp meeting on a number of occasions. Many seats were added to the circular choir platform and I believe they had
the largest choir I ever saw at a camp meeting, and they did sing with wonderful effectiveness.
I don't think I have missed this camp mor~
than five or six summers in its fifty years of
history. Once I was at the Ecumenical
Conference in London, once or twice I havl~
been sick and could not attend.
Mr. Roy Gustafson had charge of the young
people's meetings which were well attended
and excellent reports came of the fine work
done. Miss Virginia Bird had charge of the
children's meetings which she conducts with
gracious results.
A great number of people who found pardon and purity at these altars have respond·
ed to the roll call on high and are worshipping at the feet of our Lord. Brother May,
a local Methodist preacher and farmer, in his
93rd year, has attended every camp meeting
at this place, was present and rejoicing in
the Lord. His · wife, some older than he, is
still at his side and the sacred fires have been
burning on the altar of family prayer for
·more than seventy years.
It would take a book to tell of the Central
Holiness camp meeting and what God hath
wrought among his people. The way to keep
it going is to keep it growing; constant additions here and there. Improvements mean
much to an enterprise like this. May those
in charge be blessed of the Lord until our
King shall come, or shall, with joy and
praise, celebrate its 100th anniversary.
H. C. MORRISON.
------••. @.••~---(Continued from page 5)
"THOU RE.MAINEST."
duty highway of life, for so often ev,e ry prop
seems to slip out from under us, and we are
left helpless and alone to fight the battle that
rages beyond our control.
So D. Gordon, wonderful writer of spiritual things, has this to say on this scriptur~,
"Thou remainest." In his own peculiar,
beautiful way he says: "There are always
lone hearth-fires; so many! And those whJ
sit beside them, with the empty chair, cannot
restrain the tears that will come. One sits
alone so much. There is some one unseen,
just here within reach. But some~o~ ~e
don't realize IDS presence. Reahzmg IS
blessed, but-rare. It belongs to the mood.
to the feelings. It- is dependent on weather
conditions and bodily conditions. The rain,
the heavy fog outside, the poor sleep, the
twinging pain, these make one's mood so
much, they seem to blur out the realizing.
But there is something a little higher up than

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
WOULD YOU TOUCH ONE OR MORE LIVES WITH THE
COSPEL?
"In the morning sow thy seed, and in the evening withhold not thine hand."Eccl. 11 :6.
No greater joy or happiness can come to one than that which comes from the realization that through one's thoughtfulness, kindness or effort, one has been instrumental
in the salvation, sanctification,- or the restoration of some one fto~ the life of sin back
to God.
The opportunity is yourn just now to make an effort to do this very thing. Wi~
want you to try it, pray over it, and put forth your best efforts, with this one thing in
mind-that of being of spiritual help to same with whom you come in contact~
We have had hundreds of letters from people all over this country, who have
gotten great spiritual blessing from reading THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD and we are asking if you will make it possible for its weekly visits to go into four or more homes from
now until January, 1941, on our special introductory offer of 25c each.
Won't you make a list of those to whom you think THE HERALD might be of some
spiritual help, and then plan as to just how you can g~t the people to them.- First, by
possibly using some of yOQr tithe money to send it to them, or by making a freewil!
offering over and abl)ve your tithe; second, by speaking to some of them about taking
the paper on this special offer, and third, by talking the matter over with some one who
has the means, about sending it to a certain number of people, telling them what you
hope to accomplish,
It is so often the case that an opportunity to do some good never presents itself
but once. For this reason, we urge you not to pass this opportunity by, but to act upon
it NOW
.

If you could be in our office and read some of the thousands of letters that come
to us as to what THE HERALD has meant to them, we believe you would consider this areal opportunity, and don't hesitate to send the paper to someone, thinking they will not
read it, as you will be surprised to know in how few instances the paper is not read. At
least, your effort for good will have been made.
May we not hear from you at once.
realizing. It is yet more blessed. It is independent of these outer conditions, it is something" that abides. It is this: reco,qnizin,q
that Presence unseen. so wondrous, so quieting-, so soothing and calming and warming.
Reco,qnize his presence-the Master's own.
He is here, close by; his presence is rea!.
Recognizing will help realizing, too, but it
nev.er depends on it. Aye, more, immensely
more, the Truth is a Presence. not a thing-, a
fact, a statement. Some ONE is present, it
warm-hearted Friend, an all-powerful Lord.
And this is the joyful truth for weepinp.:
hearts everywhere, whatever be the hand
that has drawn the tears; by whatever it be
that your weeping- willow is planted."
How very true is this diagnosis of the
"Unseen Presence." For has he not said.
"I'll never leave thee, nor forsake thee?" An
thing-s may fade out of sight: all friendG
forsake in time of need. "but THOU remainest." What more shall we need: or what
firmer foundation on which to build om"
hopes for this world and that which is to
come-than the Rock of Ag-es.
J. D. Smith has put this thought into
verse, which wiII be a fitting clos!ng- of this
meditation. As you read it, applv it to your
own heart's need, and then it wiIl be worthwhiJeoyour time of reading- and your trustful
confidence in him who faileth never.
"When from my life, the old-time joys have
vanished,
Tr,e asures once mine, I may no longer
claim,
This truth may feed my hungry heart, and
famished;
Lord, THOU REMAINEST! THOU art
stiII the same!
"When streams have dried, those streams of
glad refreshing-Friendships so ble.st, so rich. so free;
When sun-kissed skies give place to clouds
depre~~jng,

Lord. THOU REMAINEST! Still my
heart has THEE.

"When strength hath failed, p.nd feet, now
worn and weary,
On gladsome errands may no longer go
Why should I sigh, or let the days be drea;y?
Lord, THOU REMAINEST!
Could'st
Thou more bestow?
"Thus through life's day-whoe'er or what
may fail me,
Friends, friendships, joys, in small or
great degree,
Songs may be mine, no sadness need assail
me,
Lord, THOU REMAINEST! Still mv
heart hath Thee."
•
- - - -••• @ •••- - -

You'll greatly enjoy- that book of Dr M
P. Hunt's, "Old Time Revival Sermons.;' i
warn you, 'twill be hard to lay the book
down until every sermon is read! And you
may find tears on your cheeks, and certainly
new fires of devotion will kindle in your
heart. "Wha.t the Church Has to Offer" 19
worth the prIce of the book.-J ordan W.
Carter.
"Old Time Revival Sermons." hv Rev Pol P Hunt
P.fice $1.00. Order of Pentecostal Publishlng ' Co • Louis:
Ville, Kentucky.
.,
- - -••• @ •••- - - -

In the Mad Rush

'Ye need to think of Heaven and a bet~er
hfe. THE HERALD going into a home for th!3
next six months will cause the folks to think
on things above. Try it on our 2!1c offer.
- - - -••• @ •••
----

Laugh, Cry, and Shout.
Brother L. L. Pickett told his cong-regations that if they would read "Some Women
I Have Known," by J. B. Culpepper, without
doing all these things that the book would
not cost them anything. We nave a few
copies and we are offering 'them at 60 cents
or two copies for one dollar. Order from th~
HERALD office.

-----.-·Iil·••----

Renew your SUbscription to The
Herald today.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
THE BROKEN WINDOW.
"Now, you've done it."
There was a shattering of glass as
the heavy ball struck the window.
With one accord the three boys who
had been playing ball ran into the
shelter of the little alley back of the
big house.
"Won't she be mad?" whispered
James Cochran, the biggest of the
boys.
. "You did it, Hugh? You are to
blame," exclaimed another. "My but
the old lady will be mad. She's ~ross
if we even play outside her house or
sit on her fence, and now-oh y~u' ll
catch it!"
,
"There she is now!" cried James in
a tone of suppressed excitement.
The ,b oys peered cautiously from
behind the shelter of the alley fence.
On the broad steps of the house
stood an old lady. The boys could see
that her face was white and her eyes
flashing with anger as she scanned
the empty street in every direction.
Her lips moved rapidly as if she were
talking to herself and scolding. She
gazed hard in the direction of the alley, evidently suspecting that it hid
the culprits. She took a step as if to
go toward it.
Silently, with one accord, the ,boys
prepared to fly out the other end of
the alley, when, suddenly, to the astonishment of the other two, Hugh
Williams stood still. His face flushed scarlet, but there was a determined look in his eyes.
"I say, fellows, it's a mean trick!
Of course I didn't mean to, but it was
my fault-and I'm going to tell
her-"
The other two boys drew in their
breath and looked at him speechless.
Slowly but steadily Hugh walked
out of the . alley and approached the
irate old woman.
"I did it, ma'am," he stammered.
"I didn't mean to-"
"Oh, of course not," she said angrily. "They never do. But that
doesn't restore to me my damaged
property. I've told you boys, again
and again, not to play .ball on my corner, and now-"
She stopped, too deeply exasperated
for words.
"I'm very sorry," insisted Hugh,
humbly but manfully. "Indeed I am.
I'll give you all the money I have to
pay for it-I've only a nickel now in
my pocket, but I've two dollars in my
bank at home that I was saving for
Christmas. You can trust me, indeed
you can, ma'am. ,I 'll ,b ring it to you
-and if the window costs more than
that I'll try to get the money-"
"Your father ought to pay for it,"
declared the old lady, softening a little.
"I have no father," said the boy,
soberly. "Father's dead."
The woman's face changed. She
stood still for a moment, looking intently at the boy standing before her.
"Come into the house," she said,
suddenly.
Hugh hesitated for just a moment,
then the watching boys saw him slowly follow her into the house.
"We'd better run now. It's our
chance," suggested James.
"No, sir!" answered Fred emphatically. "We don't know what she'll
do, now she's got him in the house.
She may send for an officer, as she's
threatened to do if we boys trespassed
again. I'm going to wait and see.
I'm not going to desert him."
With some reluctance, James decided to stay, too.
Silently and fearfully they waited.
They tried to see into the big house,
but the curtains at the windows shut
out all views of the interior. They
listened for the slightest sound, for
the opening of the door, but still
Hugh did not come.
"They say she's queer," whi spered
James . "Suppose sne's crazy! Don't
you think we ought to get help , or
something? "
"Wait a while,m declared Fred.

As the moments passed, their anxiety deepened. They became so nervous at last that they jumped at every
footstep. They heartily wished themselves out of it all and declared earnnestly that they would never again
choose that particular corner for their
ball games.
It was fully half an hour when the
door at last opened and Hugh ap·
peared, but, instead of being driven
out by a wrathful, scolding old woman, he was smiling in quite a friendly way and saying goodby in his most
polite manner to the old lady who
stood in the doorway, and-wonder
of wonders-she was smiling, too, and
looking at Hugh as if she liked him;
.a nd in Hugh's hand there was a large
piece of cake,
The boys could scarcely 'b elieve
their ears when they heard the old
woman say, in kindly tones:
"Come again, my boy. And you
may tell your mother that she may be
proud that she hll.s such an honest,
straightforward son. You will always
be a comfort to her, I am sure. For
the past five years the boys have
broken my windows and demolished
my property, and you are the first in
all that time who has 'heen man.
enough to stand up and acknowledge
that you did it. Come in and see me
whenever you can . . There will always
be plum cake."
She shut the door and Hugh walked
away whistling happily to join his
companions, who slunk somewhat
shamefacedly out of the alley.
"H~re, fellows!" he said, dividing
the pIece of plum cake and giving a
share to each. They demurred at taking it at first, but he insisted.
"What did she say when you got inside?" asked Fred curiously.
"Oh, I had the finest kind of time.
She's not cross at all. She told me
living alone made her queer, but she's
nice for all that. And, fellows, you
ought to see all the interesting
things she's got in there-a collection of rare, stuffed 'b irds, and a lot
of old Indian relics. I say, fellows,
they're great! You could spend a
whole morning looking at them. Then
she gave me plum cake and an
orange, and made me promise to come
again-arid I'm going."
"I guess it is better to own up, after all, when you've done wrong," said
Fred, thoughtfully.
"That's what
father always tells me."
"Yes," nodded Hugh. "It wasn't
only that she was so kind to me, and
I had such a good time, hut somehow
-it makes me feel so much hetter inside."-Selected.

------............-----

Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter and I hope to see it in print.
Some good friends had Tho Herald
sent to me, which I appreciate a lot.
I am a subscriber and enjoy reading
it. The Lord saved me when I was
twelve years old. I am a Sunday
school teacher and class leader in our
Church. My greatest desire is to be
a worker for my Lord. After many
years of illness the great Physician
healed me last June. He is my all in
all. I am nearly twenty-two years
old. March 14 is my birthday. My
weight is about 109 pounds and I am
a little over five feet tall. My hobbies
are reading and making scrap-books.
Ha ve I a twin? I would like to hear
from some Christian girl about my
age.
Marie Paugh.
Star Route, Oakland, Md.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am fourteen
years old. I have light brown hair,
dark blue eyes, weigh 122, and I have
a fair complexion and rosy cheeks. I
live on a farm and I have always read
the page for boys and girls. We have
taken your paper about fifteen years
and have always enjoyed it. OUI"
family heard Dr. Morrison when he
was preaching at Coquille a number
(If y ears ago. I shall never forge~
it because I got to talk to him. I be~
long to the Methodist Ch\U'ch at
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MYl'tle Point, and our pastor is Mr.
Pryor; he is an excellent preacher.
It is a blessing to know Christ as my
personal Savior. I have brought SeT~
eral people to Christ and they are
much happier. Hope to see this letter in print because I have never seen
a letter from this town in print.
Bonnie Jean Druliner,
Myrtle Point, Ore.

ASBURYGOLLECE
Wilmore, Kentucky
A Holiness institution fully aeeredited. Member Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools; American Association of
Colleges and Universities; Kentucky Association of Colleges.
More than one-half of the students from 32 states and 9 foreign
countries prepare for the ministrr
or mission field.
Fall quarter opens September 24.
Rooms should be reserved now.
Write for application blank and
other information.
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Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let
an Ohio boy join your circle? I
haven't seen any letters from my
state and since this is my first attempt to join your band, I would like
to see it in print. I am seventeen
years old and a graduate of the Elk
Rural High School. I belong to the
Methodist Church and enjoy reading
The Herald very much. My birthday
is April 3. I live on a farm and
would enj'oy hearing from ,b oys and
girls all over the country.
Chester Rohrer,
HarriettsviIle, Ohio.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Do you suppose
a Minnesota girl could have the pleasure of joining your happy band of
boys and girls? I am twenty years
old, am Ifi've feet, and weigh 103
pounds. I am glad for what the Lord
has done for me and by his grace .I'm
going all the way with him, drawing
closer to him each day. The verse of
this song:
"More like the Master I would ever
be,
More of His meekness, more humility,
More zeal to bear, more courage to
be true,
More consecration for work He bids
me do,"
ig my earnest desire. I wotild like to
hear from other ,Christian boys and
girls.
Margaret Wall,
Proctor, Minn.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a
little girl from the southern part of
JIlinois join your band of ,b oys and
girls? . I have brown hair and brown
eyes. I am five feet, two inches and
weigh 112 pounds. I am thirteen years
old. My 'b irthday is Feb. 23. Have
I a twin? I am in the seventh grade.
r would like to see my letter in print.
I g? to Sunday school every Sunday.
I WIll answer all letters that I receive.
Marie Glado,
Box 503, Hurst, Ill.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I read The
Herald every week and I have never
found a letter from anyone 'b elonging
to the Salvation Army, so I thought I
would like to write to you. We have
some wonderful meetings in our corp
and God really blesses us. The Salvation Army works in 92 countries
and colonies, and among all classes
of people. There is a Salvation Army
meeting going on somewhere in the
world every hour of the day. I am
twenty-two and have been saved for
some time. I will be glad to answer
any letters I receive.
Lois Allen,
Terre Haute, Ind.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Grandmother
takes The Herald and I enjoy reading
page ten. I am surprising Dad and
Mother by sending them a subscription to The Herald for one year. I'm
a boy nine years old. I go to Sunday school every ,Sunday. /' My eyes
and hair are brown. I am four feet,
and six inches tall and weigh 74
pounds. Boys and girls, can you guess
my middle name? - It begins with W
and ends with Y, and has six letters.
Wonder if this is why I am a
Methodist? I will write to any ,b oy
or girl who guesses it. My hobby is
sleighriding. As this is my first letter won't you please print it?
Gladys W. Vaughan,
Box 85, Crab Orchard, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
girl from the Ozarks join your Christian band of boys and girls? I enjoy
reading page ten. I get a blessing
from the little stories. Sunday all
day I read them aloud to the family
and we all get a blessing. It was
Sunday night that I got saved, and
I praise the Lord for saving me . I
used to be a Christian, but I went
}:lack into the world. My desire is

z.

T. JOHNSON, Ph.D:
President.

Three inspiratlooal verses comp0600 personally in memory <Jf deeeased. Send two
quarters, brief sketch of deceased.
Laura Dickson, Anderson, 8. C.

(Reference-Wllo's
America)
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Christmas Cards and
Calendars
are now ready. Wr1te for description and
our quartel'ly rates.
PENTECOSTAl, PUBLISHING COl\IPAN\'
Lo1li ." ·jJI ,,. Kentucky.

Facing Life and Getting the
Best Of It.
Clarell('e E. Macartne7.
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which beset men, women, and young poopie today.

The SermonM and the
Text!!.

Getting the best of
Fear-"Fear not.
Getting the Best of
Love and Sex.-"Love
Is strong as death; jealousy Is cruel as
the grave." Getting the Best of Temptatlon.-"And when .the tell1pte'r came."
Getting the Best of Anger.-"Doost thou
well to he angry 7" Getting the Best of
the Tongue-"Wlloso keepeth h.is mouth
and hIs tongue, keepeth his soul from
trouble." Getting the Best of Trouble."It is good for me that I have been afflIcted." "TllOu hast enlarged me when I
was in distress." Getting the Best of YesIRrdaY.-"~'orgetting the thlngs which are
behind." Getting the Best of Loneliness
-"Alone." Getting the Best of our Ene:
mies.-"They hanged Haman on the gallows that he had prepared for Mordecai."
"And he comforted thein and spake IOndly
unto them." Getting the Best of Marnag\..
-"Ncither is the man without the WOmAn
nsit.lrer the woman with<Jut the !III8lII i~
the Lord." Getting the Be's t of .JeaIOU9Y.
-".Jealousy is as cruel as the grave. The
coals thereof are coals of firp." ~
the Best of Doubt.-"They worsru ' .
Him, but some dou\)ted," Getting the
t
of Death.-"O Death, where Is thl Victory!" Getting the Best of Mysel .-'·'ye
shall win your souls."
.Price '1.50.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO~[PANY
Louisville. Kentucky.

ne,:er to turn. back. I love to play the
guItar and smg. My hobby is playing and collecting choruses and special songs. I have always wanted to
be a missionary, but I want to do
God's will. I am five feet three inches tall and weigh 103 pou~ds. I have
brown hair, fair complexion, and gray
eyes. My father is a minister. I
have two of the dearest grandmothers, both are Christians. One of them
is a shut-in, but she counts her blessings every day. I have a class of little tots, and I enjoy being with them.
Will you please remember me m your
prayers? May God .oless you and
your work. I am nineteen years old.
My birthday is October 25th. Have
I a twin?
Rose Marie Dewebers. Bunker, Mo.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I was very glad
to see my first letter in print. but was
very sorry to see a mistake. My
birt~day is not Armistice Day; it is
ChrIstmas Day.
My little sifiter
jumped up and down and laughed
when she heard me read my name.
Mary G. Fisher, Defiance, Ohio.

Wednesday,. September 4, 1940.
him.

FALLEN ASLEEP

- - -..... @ ••••- - -

NIBLOCK.
Like a candle going out; like the
garnering of an ear of corn, fully
ripened. the life of John Henry Nilblock came to its peaceful end, near
Madisonville, Ky ., July 15 at 7:00 A.
M. Mr. Niblock was brightly converted at the age of fifteen and lived
an exemplary Christian life for .s ixtythree years. He was a steward in the
Methodist Church for twenty years,
Sunday school superintendent for
thirty years, and was a constant reader of The Pentecostal Herald for
something like a quarter of a cent~ry.
He lived and wrought almost entirely within the bounds of his native
~u~~

This last was strikingly illus-

tr~ted by the sobbing of two small
c~lldren as, hand in hand, they moved

MATTHEWS.
Rev. Joscph Dodd Matthews, formally of West H~rwich, Cape Cod,
Mass, fell asleep In Jesus, April 10
1940, in Los Angeles, Calif., where h~
had been spending the winter, surrounded by devoted friends who rendered loving service and every possible aid in helping care for him.
Rev. Matthews was born in Liverpool, England, October 16, 1862.
When seven years of age, he came to
America with his parents, locating in
B<>ston, Mass. He received his education in the colleges of Boston and
New York.
He was converted at the age of
eight years, and was wonderfully
used of God on the mission fields of
China. Upon his return he prepared
for the ministry, and filled pastorates
in Pennsylvania, New York and New
Hampshire. His last pastorate was
at Brewster, Cape Cod, which h9
served ten years.
December 25, 1908, he was united
in marriage to Miss Estelle M. CQX,
of New York, who preceded him in
death, 1936.
Rev. Matthews was an earnel'lt
seeker after sanctification and heart
purity when presented to him, and
which he received some years ago, to
which his saintly life bore testimony,
and a blessing to everyone with whom
he came in contact. He was a memtber of the National Holiness Association and a great admirer of Dl'.
Butler whom he met a year ago at
Asbury College, at the convention
which was held there. He dearly
loved Dr. Morrison whom he met for
several winters in Florida, and sat
under his preaching which was a
great blessing, also the weekly visits
of The Pentecostal Herald, especially
the editorials.
Funeral services were held April 15
at Trinity Missionary Church, Los
Angeles, by Rev. Roy Adams, pastor,
assisted by Rev. O. W. Adams and
Rev. John Duryea, a very dear
friend. All spoke so feelingly and
,b eautifully of Rev. Matthews' spiritual life. Rev. Adams said in part:
"Another saint has entered Heaven,
St. Matthews." It was a most impressive service. Mrs. Wall at the organ,
rendered sweetly a number of favorite
selections. His remains were taken
to Norwich, Conn., arriving April 19,
where another service was conducted
by Rev. G. H. Strouse, of Fitchville,
Conn. Interment was in Yantic Cemetery, where we laid him tenderly
away "until the morning ,b reak and
the shadows flee away."
His Adopted Sister.

.

His widowed mother and two SISters became his reS'Ponsibility at the
tender age of fifteen years. He
cheerfully and faithfully discharged
his duties, in the capacity of gu.ardian and bread winner. One sister
chose to remain single-as did Mr.
Niblock-and together they lived in
the same home, to which their mother came as a bride eighty years ago.
"Uncle Harry," as he was affectionately called, was a man of sterling honesty and integrity. He was
the possessor of a most a~iable and
kindly disPQsition, rare SOCIal graces
and a charming sense of humor. He
was the soul of generosity, and his
home was an example of the most
beautiful hospitality.
He was truly a prince in Israel.
Everyone had the utmost confidence
in "Uncle Harry." Everyone loved
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WIth that vast throng toward the sacred spot of his last resting place .
. "Who will take his place?" questIoned the minister as he conducted
the last rites. Others may be raised
up for the offices of the church but no
one can ever fill his place in the affectio.ns of his family, his friends and
neIghbors.
But even in the midst of our loneliness we rejoice for him that he has
entered into his inheritance with the
saints in light. Some day, perhaps
v~ry . soon, we shall meet and greet
hIm m that land, where the wicked
cease from troubling and the weary
are at rest.

A Nelson Reference Bible
Beautifully Illustrated

Now Only .. $1.00
This. edition contains over 60,000 center column
References. These References will help you to 10'
cate other passages on the same subject for purpose
of comparison.
There are 32 pages of Special Helps giving a Sum'
mary of all the Books of the Bible, complete de'
scription of all the Leading Characters, the seven
most remarkabk Chapters of the Bible, the Har,
mony of the Gospels, Miracles and Parables.
Added features are 15 full page Illustrations, 8 of
which are in C olor, a systematic Daily Bible Read,
ing Course for the entire y~ar, Presentation Page,
suitable space for the Family Record and Notes,
and 6 full page Maps printed in 7 Colors.

------...... @......----PARKER.
Robert 1. Parker was born June 13
1884, at Lincoln, Kan., and passed
away June 3, 1940, at his home in
Drl!-in, Oregon, after a long illness
which prevented his serving out his
third term as pastor of the local
Methodist Church. Rev. Parker held
a record of twenty-seven years pastorate in the Methodist Conference
besides many years of religious work:
His was a life of service.
Funeral services were held at the
Methodist Church, June 6, at 10:00
A. M., conducted by Dr. Hall , supermtendent of the Cascade District.
fntel1lnent was in the family burial
plot at Creswell, Ore. He is survived
by his widow, Dora Parker, one
daughter, Irene Brown, of Corvallis,
Ore" one son, Paul Parker, of Drain,
three sisters and three brothers.

By those who knew and loved him
Ib est
His presence will be honored still;
And vain the searching and the quest
·For one his vacant place to fill.
From first to last he has maintained
All other things .beyond above;
His Christian character sustained
By kindly acts of trust and love.
We would not, could not bring him
JJack
To life with all · its hopes and tears,
The weary' way again to tread
Which he had trod so many yeaTS.
Tis better thus by heaven
That he sho'lld from his
cease,
The journey ended, victory
And rest in an unbroken

ordained,
labors
,g ained,
peace.

The flowers that on his grave were
laid,
Will wither 'neath a summer sky;
But heaven has life immortal made,
And Faith and Hope can never die.
-Hattie Whitney.
Sincerely,
Rosalie Steinbacher.

----....... @.....-----

Heaven-A Place-A City
A Home.
BY EDWAitH 111. nOUND.8.
'l'lH! a uthor possesses a wonderfully full
knowledge of Ho lY Scripture; he is a man
of un swen;tt,g faith and in'Sight. Mr.
Bounds writes with It certitude! confidence
and JOYous Illltielpation of the life to come.
There nrc 17 c h apters in all. Here are
a f ew ot the coopter head,ings "Knowledge of lI('uven. "CitizenshIp In 1I(,"'I"on,"
"TrIbulation Rnd Ileal'en," "R('union In
Heal'cn," etc., etc.
Price $1.00 po st paid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBJ.lSHING COlllPANY
LouJsvUle. Kentu('ky.

LARGE PRONOUNCING TYPE
The system of pronunciation is as thorough ~s.po~'
sible, as every syllable of the proper names IS mdl'
cated, and every vowel diacritically marked.
BINDING
A good deal of thought has been given to binding
and cover material. Wearing quality has been
achieved by a three' fold increase in binding mate'
rial cost, the primary purpose being to preserve the
valuable contents of this Bible.
Size of Page 5 % x 8 Y8 inches
1 &n-(}.ni : but his father called
him 2 Ben~ja-mln.
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$1.00

YOUR TAXES.
Taxes in the United
twenty-two percent of
income in 1938, more
other year for which
available, according to

States took
the national
than in any
records are
the National

Industrial Conierence Board.

The

"Ra~chel

died and was

buried in the way to b Eph~rath,

B.C.
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1796.
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A Ilmllar Bible to the above with worct. "dnted In red, without refere.ces. Price
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$1.25

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY. LOUISVILLE, KY
previous high was 17.7 per cent in
1937. Taxes in 1938 came to $13,700,000,000, the larg~st sum ever paid
'b y the people of ' this country to
federal, state and local governments.
The total is described as representin~
a tax burden of $105 per capita and
an average of $317 for each employed
person. Tax collections were estimated to have risen by 11.4 percent,
while national income dropped by
more than ten percent.-Methodist
Protestant Recorder_

----...... @.....----In my distress, I cried unto the
Lord, and he heard me. Psa. 120:1.

----....... @.....-----

The Weapon of Prayer
BY EDWAltD 111. BOL'NDS.
Study In Christian "·arfare.
The following chapter suhjects will give
you some idea. of the wonderfll,lIy h elpful
charactpr of this hook: "Pray('r Essential
To God," "Putting God To 'Vork," "The
Noct'SRity For Praying Men," "God's Need
For 1I1en 'Vho Pray." "Prayerlessness In
Tho PUlpit." "Pru)'er E(IUipment ],'or
Preachers," ul\lodern Examples of PrayA

er," etc., etc.
Price $1 .00 postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUnJ.ISIIING COlllPANY
Loui~vi1l". K('ntucky.

----.......@.....------

People Like Them.

N

------...... @......------

Complete in Gift Box

KING JAMES VERSION

"And joyfully sweet will the meeting
JJe,
When ~ver the river, the peaceful
nver,
The Angel of death shall carry me."
M. Brown.

From our midst away has passed,
Another aged, honored friend,
Who held his faith until the last
In Christ his Savior to the end.

•

A fri end and Cl1t11tomer writes us 88 fol,

lows about our I'recio us Dible Promlse
and s ends au order at the same
time:
"All my fri ends are enthusla'Jtle
over mine and many goIng home from
their winter visits here have lent for them.
They so till a longfelt want in being .1vided Into the subject needed by It I Ullllrll.
Also to ) '.un the verses that appeal to
them when tlslug."
The Precious Bible Promise Box lreUI for
tlOc. or thrfOe boxes tor ,I, an. may be
bad o f Pentecoltal Publlshinlf Company.

~OxPII.

~1I1.vlJ1e,

Ky.

--~....... @......-----

fi~p.~w

your Herald today.

Camp Meeting Song Books.
We had one of the very b est song book
men in this couutry compile a book ot the
best and most spiritual 80ngs to be had .
aud "SOn[l'8 of The Chrl8tiaD Falth" Is the
book. It r etails tor 2;; cents. Send stamps
tor a sample copy. Tou will like it. Ask
for our special whOlesale rates to Evangelists and Camp Meetings.
PENTEC8STAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Loubvllle. Kpntock,..

----....... @.....-----

Cruden's Complete
Concordance.
BY ALEXANDElt CRUDEN.
Nearly 100,000 Refer('nces, Note., Proper
Names, In ConstlCutive Order.
For over a century and a half this work
has held its placo D'S an indispensahle BIble Rpter,'nce help. Eve ryone. whether ord:JJined Minister. Lay Preacher, lWangell9t.
Scripture Reader, Missionary. or Sunday
School T eaeher will appreciate its indl3pensable help. This unabridged edition
enables 0111'. with the smallest amount ot
labor and in the shortest time, to select
all the Scrjpture passages n'l'cessary to ii ,
lustrate a sugjl'ct or i nterpr e t a tht'llll'.
New lar~e type e dition with anthors
original Word Commentary. list of I3ible
propl'r namps with definitions, Ilot!'s, etc.
n. L . Moody said: "Next to a pnrcllll~ of
a nibil'. I would advise you to get erudcn'N Concordance."

"C:r nd ,'n's Com plt'te l'oncordallL'e," 5:!.OO.
OHier of The llprald ()ffi.ce.

------...... @......------

PROMOTION BIBLE
It is attractively bound with overlapping edges, flexible, stamped in
gold on back and backbone, good,
clear, readAble type, and has a large
number of full page illustrations in
colors, a calendar for the daily reading of the Scriptures, presentation
page, size 4x6, 1 inch thick. It was
published to sell at $1 and we are offering it at a very special price of $6
per dozen. Send 60c in stamps for a
sample copy.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO .•
Louisville, Kentucky.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSO&N
O. C. MINGLEDORn.
Lesson XI.-September 15, 1940.
Subject.-The Ever-present God.Psalm 139.
Topie.--God's knowledge of us.
Golden Text.-If a man love me, he
will keep my words: and my Father
will love him, and we will come unto
him, and make our aboae with him ."
-.Tohn 14:23.
Praetical Truth.-There is no es·
eape from God.
Introduction-The Psalmist is sing ing praise to God for his omniscience,
omnipresence and omnipotence, and in
conclusion is looking to God for the
assurance of a clean heart.
He begins the psalm lby referring
to God's relationship to man through
his {)mniscience. Being infinite in
knowledge he searches the heart of
man, thus acquainting himself with
the when and the why of his every
·act. He does not stop with the mere
acts, but presses on to the reading
of the thoughts and intents of the
heart. His knowledge covers the entire personality. The words of man's
lips ring in his ears, and the end at
which he aims is not lost sight of.
There are reasons for this knowledge. "n is he who has made us,
and not we ourselves." There is
nothing that has passed behind man
of which God is not aware. He was
there at the ibeginning of his days.
Just so, there is nothing ahead of
him that he does not know about,
for "Thou hast beset me behind and
before." As he looks back over the
omniscience of his :Maker he sings
with humility, and yet with fl glad
heart, ".such knowledge is too wonderful for me; it is high, I cannot attain unto it."
Leaving this attribute he moves to
another just as great. It is the omnipresence of his Creator. He being
present every;where the prophet declares nothing can blS hidden from
him. His language is beautiful as he
asks, "Whither shall I go from thy
Spiri t ?" He knows God's knowledge
misses nothing. And, "Whither shall
I flee from thy presence?" He likewise knows God's all-seeing eye
takes in the remotest bounds of his
great universe. He says God is in
heaven, and he is in hell, and if with
the wings of the morning he could fly
to the uttermost parts of the .earth,
God's hand would be there to lead
and hold him. Darkness itself could
not hide him because his eyes would
penetra te its deepest thickness, and
it would become light before him.
In the intervening verses between
the printed portions he continues his
proof of God's omniscience and omnipresence. His reference is to the miraculous f{)rmation of the child in the
womb of the mother. There its bones
develop and he covers them with flesh
and skin, and finally breathes into it:.
nostrils the breath of life. With thi~
his soul is filled with ecstasy, and he
bursts into a note of praise: "How
precious also are thy thoughts unto
me, 0 God! how great is the sum
of them. If I could count them, the~'
are more in number than the sand:
when I awake, I am still with thee."
In the next few verses of the psalm
the Psalmist declares his hatred for
evil and the workers thereof. He

makes it so strong that he is certain
God will slay them, thus bringing
them to naught. He also refuses to
have his companions among theIn,
c(,unting them both his enemies an:.l
God's enemies.
No doubt his trial has been terrific, but evidently he has been sinCEre and faithful, with a heart that
wa::' pure. He calls upon God, in conc:wdon, asking him to search him
t"oroughly that he might know the
i'lmost recesses of his heart, and try
him that even his th{)ughts might not
be h~dden. He wanted nothing left on
the inside that God could not smile
upon, and if there should he evil lurking there he wanted to be led away
iromit that his life might be pr'~
served unto cleanness and unto ete~'
nal life.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
Psalm 139: 1. 0 Lord,. Thou hast
searched me.-Looked into or examined all my thoughts and feelings, and
• acquainted himself thoroughly with
my spiritual condition.
2. My downsitting and mine upris·ir,g.-Everything that I do.
Dr.
Adam Clarke says: "I cannot so mucil
11:; take a seat,. or leave it, without
lJdng marked hy thee." Thou understandest my thought.-While it is far
off, even in the forming, God knows
what we are rubout to think. AiUJr
it is formed he knows it thoroughly.
3. Thou compasseSt my path.God keeps his eye on every step we
r.lake. He sees all that takes place
in our work through life. None of
l t is foreign to him.
4. There is not a word in my
tongue-thou know est it all together.
-Before we speak God is aware of
v,hat is going to be spoken. He heal's
&.ll we say. No word is hidden from
him.
5. Thout hast beSet me behind and
befure.-In regard to each individual,
God has made note of all that is past
aEd all that is before. That, of cOUl'se
includes the present as well. It h..l.l
t> do with man in his entirety, physicaliy, intellectually and morally.
6. Such knowledge is too wonderful for me.-God 's knowledge is so
fal above his ,finite knowledge he i!'
not capable of comprehending it.
The whole thought is too wonderful
for him. Try as he may his attainlIlents cannot bring it to him. It,~
tOt high for that.
7. Whither shall I go from thy
Spirit? This is a recognition of God's
omnipresence. It is an acknowledgment that his Spirit is everywhere.
There is no getting away from his
presence, for he inhabits his great
"everywhere," yea, eternity itself.
8. If I ascend up into heaven:if I make my bed in hell.-These two
greatest extremes are used Ib y the
Psalmist to describe the vastness ' of
Goel' s omnipresence: the utter impossibility of getting away from it.
9. If I take the wings of the mornin g.-A continued treatise on the omnipresence of God.
10. Even there shall thy hand lead
me.-Here, he sees in God's omnipresence the protecting care of God under
all circumstances.
11. Surely the darkness shall cover
me.-Should I try to hide behind the
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darkness , God would turn it to .light.
and I would be found. There IS no
hiding place.
12. Yea. the darkness hideth not
from thee.-With man darkness and
light have their place. It is not so
with God. He sees as well in thcl
darkness as he does in the light.
There is nothing covered from his
sight by day nor by night. All things
are open before him.
23. Search me, 0 God, and know
my heart.-Look into my inmost nature, investigate and examine mo
through and through, and find out
what there is to my heart. Try me,
and know my thoughts.-Put me to
the acid test until the very thoughts
of my being are uncovered.
24. If there be any wicked way in
me..,..-If there be anything out of
keeping with the divine will in me:
anything false or idolatrous: anything that is not longsuffering, loving
and kind. And lead me in the wa,
everlasting.-He was possibly looking
back to the paths of his righteous
fathers and forward to the future as
was to be revealed in Jesus Christ.
So lead me that in eternity my way
will not be a perishing, but alL ~ver
lasting way of peaC:E, pUrity and
glory.

----....... @......-----
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PERSONALS.
Rev. Roy C. Lang, 609 E. Main St"
New Albany, Ind., has some time he
can give to revival work. He preaches, plays guitar and works with children.

-

Gospel TentsI

itt:

Rev. A. E. Guyer, Bostic, N. C.,
1, is interested in purchasing a second-hand gospel tent. Anyone who
has one for sale may eommunicate
with Rev. Guyer at ll1bove address.
Mrs. Ella Tucker, Harrodsburg,
Ky., wishes to get in touch with II.
Christian woman to care for an afflicted woman and keep hou&e for her.
She also has a farm she wishes til
rent to a Christian man.
The last few years have ,b een spent
mostly i.n the pastorate but I feel that
the Lord would have me devote m~·
full time to evangelistic work, wherever and in whatever place a holiness
revival is needed. I am not sectarian,
but a loyal member of the Wesleyan
Methodist Church.
But missions,
.camp meetings and churches of any
denomination may feel free to call,
after prayerful consideration, the only
stipulation being a conviCtion that I
am needed. My permanent address is
Fairmount, Indiana, and for those
near, I can be reached at Morley,
Mich. I also do special singing with
guitar accompaniment, when needed,
in my meetings. Yours for holines3.
-Ural T. Hollenback.

TV:

At the suggestion of Dr. Morri~o~
I secured Rev. Ray N. Johnson and
wife of San Antonio, Texas, to assist
us in a meeting at Grand Av. Church,
Hot Springs, Ark., July 21 to Au~st
11. We had a great meeting; several
conversions and recla:mations and
many led to consecrate themselves
fully to the Lord. I want to say for
the Johnson's that anyone desiring to
have a revival will make no mistake
in securin~ their services.-J. B.
Cummins, pastor.
The fifth annual Crystal Lake Bible
Conference at South Sioux City, Ia.,

Pen_ostal PubUshing Co.,
LouisvUle, XentuclQ"

closed August 18 with great victory.
One hundred and ten who >howed at
the altar profes&ed to receive pardon
or a clean heart. For the third season consecutively, Dr. O. H. C~llis
was with us and ,God blessed his great
messages. He is invited hack fo:.next year. Music was maqe a hlessing by Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Findley, of
Golden City, Mo. The day services
were handled ,b y our president, Dr.
John P. Hantla, and other local men.
Our larger congregations were made
up principally of young people and n
deep work of the Spirit was manifested. Steps 'Were taken for a larger
connference next year.-F. L. Jenks,
Treasurer.
Interest in the annual camp at Pentecostal Park was fine ·this year. Many
agreed that the crowds were larger
than in previous years. The workers
were delightfully entertained in the
new cottages on the ground. The
people of the community made regular and liberal donations to the dining hall with all manner of foods.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Moore were the
efficient directors of the dining hall.
It was truly a Methodist camp for
the ten or more preachers who camo
on the grounds were all ministers of
the Methodist Church. Rev. R. W.
Raaf, pastor of the Glasgow Methodist Church, donated his time to the
camp. He led the singing in a most
marvelous manner. All the five workers were Methodists. For the last six
servicet: there was some one at the
altar each time. Souls were reborn,
renewed, and others crossed into Canaan. I believe the people love the
Glasgow Camp Ground more as the
days go by. They appreciate what
our dear Dr. Morrison has done to
establish it. Barren county can be
proud of the beautiful grounds, the
wonderful new tabernaele and the
great influence for the Lord whie~l
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has come as a result of Dr. Morrison's
vision for this camp.-Cy Hutcherson.
The forty-fourth Annual Camp
Meeting of the Reformed Methodist
Church h~ld near Port Crane, N. Y.,
closed in victory with full altar and
many trophies won for the Master,
August 11. We are thanking God for
the outpouring of his Spirit in our
midst, as he so graciously worked
through our evangelists, W. B.
Dunkum, and Russel D.Gunsalus, a
member of Allentown Bible Instituta
Faculty, Allentown, Pa. This is the
first time Evangelist Dunkum has laIb ored amung us . His powerful, appealing, and scriptural messages
blessed and inspired the saints ' and
brought cunviction to the unsaved,
h8(!kslidden and unsanctified. Sister
Preston, who has been attending for
forty years, said, "This camp, which
is an oasis in the dp.sert, has had a
real depth this yeal', with just tht'l
right things being preached for
these days of apostasy."
Evangelist
R. B. Gunsalus who was a worker in
1936, gave very helpful Bible studies
on practical, holy living and preached
stirring messages. God sanctioned
the labors of both evangelists with a
goodly numLer of seekers and happy
lfinders. Ar.y camp looking for workers for 1941 <would be fortunate jf
they could secure the above. They
have our highest endorsement as
Spirit-filled workers and preachers of
a full gospel. Our missionary day,
healing services, and 'b aptismal services were wonderfully owned of God.
The work with the children and
young people was also emphasized,
having their proper place in making
a well-rounded camp. If Jesus tarries
we look forward to another victoriou~
camp, Aug. 7-17, 1941.-01ga Brimmer, Secretary.
August 1'1 was the closing day of
what is Ib elieved to be one of the
greatest camp meetings ever witnessed at Conneautville, Pa. A concern for souls and a spirit of prayer
prevailed. One hundred young people were entertained by the association. To see this group seek and find
God in the forgiveness of sins and
purity of heart would' make ange13
reJOlce. Music in charge of the
Singing Brands of Muncie, Ind., lifted
the soul Godward. Rev. Charles StaIker, of Columbus, Ohio, and Rev. Howard s.weeten, of Ashland, m., preached under the unction of the Holy
Ghost to capacity crowds..
Miss
Elizabeth Lewis, of New Castle, Pa.,
very capably led the young peoplil
and children along salvation lines.
Under the leadership of President Lee
Gaugh of Lima, Ohio, plans are being
effected for 1941 camp. The workers will be Rev. Peter Wiseman, of
Wilmore, Ky., and Rev. David Wilson,
nationally known evangelist, and the
Wiseman Quartet.
Plan to spend
August 1 to 10, 1941, at Peniel Holiness Camp, Conneautville, Pa.
- - - -. .4~•••
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JAMESTOWN CAMP MEETING.
From all parts of North Dakota and
from parts of South Dakota a goodly
number of people gathered again 011
the restful camp grounds in Beulah
Park, Jamestown . Beautiful Beulah
Park, surrounded on three sides by
the quiet waters of the James River
and shaded. by love'ly trees scattered
here and there, is a rare spot on the
plains of North Dakota and makes an
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ideal place for a camp meeting.
Brother L. E . Grattan, he caretaker
and equipment manager, had everything well in hand and provided every
one a pkasant stay.
'
This year's camp will be long remembered by ' the extraordinary
preaching of full salvation. There
was a remarkably deep spirit of conviction throughout the camp. We
were led by three great preachers.
Brother E. O. MacCracken, wellknown in Minnesota, North and South
Dakota for his radio broadcasts over
WDA Y, Fargo, spoke with unusual
power and enthusiasm. Brother E. A.
Lacour, a vehement preacher of Bible
truth, stirred us again and again with
his oratory. And Brother C. W. Ruth,
known throughout the Holiness Movement for his clear, ringing messages
on full salvation, lifted us into heavenly places with ,Christ Jesus. We
came away feeling that truly we had
been dwelling in the land of Beulah.
Miss Mildred Davidson was wonderfully blessed of God in the ministry of music. She sang with unction
and fervor. Miss Davidson has traveled extensively, as song leader with
Miss D. Willia Caffray. She was assisted by Mrs. E. A. Lacour and Miss
Helen Lacour on the vibra-harp and
Miss Rachel Jansick on the piano.
Great things are ahead for the
Jamestown camp. The camp committee and all who attended were definitely eneouraged by the increased attendance over previous years. There
was marked enthusiasm to make this
Jesus, while here on earth, found the hand of the
a greater and more far-reaching camp
in years to come. It is hoped under
Father through quiet meditation and prayer.
God's blessing to make this camp to
Paul, in his sermon at Athens, said: "He be not
North and South Dakota what Red
very far from anyone of us, for in Him we live,
Rock camp is to Minnesota. Brother
A , M. Wiley, chairman 00 the camp
and move, and have our being."
cc.mmittee, who has led the camp successfully for several years, has
More than a million of Christ's followers
launched a campaign to build a large
.
today are finding 'it easier to keep in touch
dormitory on the grounds to take the
with
God through the daily use of THE
place of the tents.
UPPER ROOM.
The financial program went over
the top and was far better than was
Are you using it personally? Is your church congreexpected. On .the last Sunday aftergation
using it? Place an order today for the October,
noon the missionary offering, whiCh
was taken for the support of Miss
November, December issue, which is now ready for
Leona Aggola, one of our N. H. A. distribution.
missionaries in China, amounted to
Single copy, postpaid, 10 cents; 10 or more copies to one address,
over $600. This was over and above
5 cents each; yearly subscription, 30 cents, postpaid; foreign, 40 cents.
the regular ,f inances of the camp.
Both English and Spanish editions available at these prices. Braille
Praise God for victory.
edition for the blind, $2.00 per year, postpaid, or 50 cents per quarter.
Among the visitors at the camp
were District Superintendents, the
Send all orders to
Rev. L. R. Burgum of the Fargo District and thfl Rev. G. O. Parish, of
the Bismarck District, Dr. J. L.
P. O. Box 1150
Nashville, Tennessee
Brasher. Jim Waters, Mrs. Annie
Laurie Greiner, the Messengers Quartet and John Fletcher, the C. E. I.
Men's Quartet, Miss Lela G. McConnell, President and founder of Mt.
Carmel Mission in Kentucky, along
the Mount that day?
Get Well Post Cards
with a Girls' Quartet from the MisWould He change the terms of disciWere you ever ill? IX> you remember
sion, Rlso Rev. and Mrs. Troxel, mispleship and make the standard
the ray of hafPiness thrut earne lnto your
~~~fuse 0 the thoughtfulness of some
sionaries from China.
lower,
'l'hpse cheery p09tcards bave been speeThan He named to His disciples in
Rev. Van Ness Chappell
ially deslgned to llrlng Chr.istian hO'pe aul!
Matthew sixteen twenty four?
j oy to those who are !lick or shut· in. '.rulere
~il···---is a space on th., back of ea~h card for a
IF JESUS WERE WITH US TODAY
p Cr;;,Qllal message trom the sender,
Would He fail to tell of His second

Through the Daily Use of

Cbt Upptr Room
The Devotional Guide in a
Million Christian Homes

•••
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---••

If Jesus were with us now would not
His message be
The very same Gospel He preached at
Galilee?
Would He lower the standard and a
different story tell,
Than He told to Nicodemus or the
woman at Jacob's well?

Would He for His Kingdom a diffelent foundation lay,
Than He taught to His diiciples upon

coming and the nnal Judgment
Day
When the righteous with Him are
gathered and sinners turned
away?
The story of the wedding garment
and the Virgins would He today ignore
Of the awful "outer darkness," the
"foolish Virgins" and the c10seJ
door?

-J. A. Ellis.

There

are

such

messages

Ill!

" SOI\l'7

You're SiCk," "HOI)e You'lJ Soon Bo 'VeU"
"Oet 'V ell Soon," etc., etc. Of course each
card also carrips a message In Scripture..
Ord"r Package OW. 12 c:ard~. zOe;
or S packag('J8 tor Me.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHINO COMPANY
Loui.,ill". Kentucky.
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Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all thy
soul and with all thy ~ind and with
1l1l thy "h-pnvtl,
'1.1 A ... \c 12 :M.
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BVAHGELISTS' SLATES.
ALLEN,,,

e.

(Preacher an. 81ble Teicher, 200 B. 81",".
Marloa, Illinoll.)
(Owns own tent)
Open-August 25-Sept. 15.
Golconda, Ill.. Sept. 30-0ct. 20.
Gettysburg, Ohio. Oct. 22-:-':o\'. 10.
BJl(JK BROTHER8.

(mO So. 8rd St., Lonln111e. K),.)
BENNETT, HENRY, JR.

(M Vanderhorst St., CharleltoD. II. C.)
Conway, S. C .• Aug. 29-Sept. 8.
Johnsville, S. C., September 9-15.
Rock Hill, S. C., Sept. 23-0ct. G.

B },; X l\};TT. W. G. AND UUTH H.\URIS
50:! Baldwin St.. E'lmil'a, N. Y.)

Edgewood, Pa., Sept. 20-0ct. 13.

RLAVK. B.ABR Y

(5701 Monterey Rd., Los AngeleIJ, Calif.)
Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 5-15.
Flint. Mich., September 10-29.
lluntington, W. Va ., October 3 -13.
Cincinnati, Ollio, Ootober 17-27.

IULABHEB, I. L .

(4ttaJla, Ala.)

BAJlBY, G.

"ALLIS! e . D .
(GOlI LeXlnctoD Ave., Wilmore, K, .)
OARNJlS, B. G.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Cape May , N . J ., Aug. 30-Sept. 8.

O.vRVH, JOHN R .

(Rt. " WinstoD·Salem, N . C.)

"LARK. 8VeTT T.

U8 111. Bio Grande St., Colorado .prl ••••
CoIQradol

OLBTBNGER, FRED

(Simi, In.la.a)

O~VENGER,

NAOMI

(Sims, In • . )
Mell in, I nd ., Aug. 21 -Sept. 8.
SIilem, I nd. , Octo ber 6-20.

OOBB. DE. W.
(Preacher, So.C lIIvancellst, Y. P . Worker,
Box el, Wilmore. Ky.)
Con f erence-Sep tember 4-18.
Lexington, K y., Septe m ber 8-22.
Ini ne, Ky ., Septem ber 23-0ctober 6.
080K, JA.IlJJ;8 AND LOUIS.

(8lqerl anll Muslelans, 1212 HI.hla•• 't.,
Benton, 111.)
Open dates.

------

OONNETT:',HILTON Q .
(1209 III. lQlm, W. Frankfort, Ill.)

'lIlcer, Children, Yonnc People'. Worker.
OOUOIlBNOUR, H. B.
(UI Canton Ave., Wuh.1I1Cto •• Pa.)

Brown sville, P a. , Septembe r ' -15.
Inona, Pa .• Sept. 17-0 c t. 4.
Sa lem. Ohi o, October 6-20.
OJ) City, P a ., Oc to ber 21-Nov. 3.

OMUOJI, EULA B.

(Rt. I, Laln'eacevllle, 111.)

(WUmore. K7,)

(rn West 8th A ve., ColuJllba •• .0,)
Colfeeville, Ala ., Sllptember 8-24.
Bowman, N. Vale, October 13-27.
\Yilmore, Ky., Oct. 31-2\ov. 5.

(Greer, S. C.)
Cowpens,S. C., September 2-15.
Canandaigua, N. Y ., Oct. zg-Nov. 10.
Open dates-

PAP PAS, PAUL JOHN
(3 U VI ss ton I:Jt., Tar p on l!!prln&a. S'ta.J

-------HANCOCK, ESTHER

Lincolnton, N. C .. Aug. 1b-8ept. II.
Columbia CLty, Fla., September 8-Zl.
Atlanta, Ga., Sl'Ipt. 2V-Oct. 13.
o.pen-October 14-27.

Springfield, Ohio. Bt. 5.)
o.pen date-September.
HEIRONIMUS, H . T.

PARKER, oJ . R.

(Wilmore, Kentucky)

(n5 North LexIn gton Ave., Wll1l1ore, Ky .)
Wilmor e. Ky .• :September 3-1:1.

HENDE RSON, REV. and M R S . T . V ,

(5136 lIIastover Rd.. South lIIuclld, Ohio.)
(Berry, Ky.)
Maysville, Ky., September 2-22.

BOBBS, E . 0 ,

(Westfield, Ill.)

(Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky. )
Morgantown, W. Va., Sept. 6-8.

(n13 So. Harmon 8t., Marlo., In4 .)

P UG H , ALl\IA

( Rt. 1. Ulster , Pa.)
(The Monnta lneer Evang elist,
Kentucky)

Ohio, lIox 172)

DeWIEl\D, JA.HJI:8 A.

(n6 N. Sycamore St., Falrmo •• t, ta •. )
W . Ashevi lle, N. C., Sept. 8-22.
Canton, Ohio, September 25-0ct. 6.
Sawyer, \ Vis., Oclober 8-20.
Akron, O'h io, Oct. 27-Nov. 10.

DO_NKR, FRANK, JR,

(OMpll 8lncer an. Childre.'. Worker.
~orr1ll CIty, Ill.)
DOBOTAN, JACX

(121 So. F irst St.. Frlllkfort. I •••)
HarristlUrg, Pa. , Septembe-r 8-15.
Danville, Ya., Sept. 22-0ct. 5.
New Castle, Pa., October 13-27.

D1J1!JAWAY, V. M .

(1011 Pope St., Colnmbla. I. C.)
Brownsville, Tenn. , Sept. 8-22.
Barwick , Ga., Sep t. 29-0ct. 13.
EASLEY- l\IARY

HAWeUTH

(Singers, Pianist, Children's and You nc
P eo ples' Workers, 403 So. Memorial
Ave. Pitt'3field , 11 1.)
o.pen dates-August and September.
Craig, Mo., August 21-Septemuer 8.

GADDI8-MeSER EVANGELI S TIV P AR TY
(o.lint, Ill.)

Haviland. Kan .• Aug. 27-Sept. 8.
Liberal, Kan., September 10-22.

GIBSON, J .uD:S
(2109 Car roll. Newport, Ky .)
Pettisville, o.hio, September 3-15.
Goshen, Ind., September 17-29.
GRISWOLD, RALPD. 8 .
(Wilmore, K ),.)
Bo me opea date..
Wilmore, Ky., (Tent) Ang. 28-Sept. 16.
Rarla.n, Ky., Sept. 17·Oct. O.
e lWCDI, J. W.
(Box 1B83, Hl«h Point. N . C.)
HillBboro l • N. C., September 1-10.
Ma.mers. N. C .. Septembar 11-20.
"'roT. N . '1 .. ~"t..mhpr 22-October 2.
Den'ton, N. C., o.ctober 6-20.
IU.INE8, R. A.

(CHO Taylor It., Petersbnrg, Va.)

8~,

(Rt. I, Box

Monll., MI •••)

aEmER, E . EJJGBNE

(Chalk Artist ' Preacher, Slncer, 103 Buck
eye I:Itreet, Dayton, Ohio)

BOW ARD, FIELDING T .

(Vancebnrc, K),.)

BIV':.!_!,.: O.
(;WAf W . Hancock. DetroIt. Mlcll)

BOWELL, ReBERT A.

(Lay IIIva nc elist, 661 2nd Ave.. Galllpolia.
o.hio)
BUTVBERSON, CY

(Glasgow, Ky.)
T-eQnR rrl sville. Kan.. , Aug. 25- Sept. R.
Shep herdsville, Ky., September 11 -22.
JlIadisonville, Ky., Sept ember 24-29. ,
J,u retha, Ky. , Sept. ao-o.ct. 13.
B o,w ling Green, Ky., November 10-24.

BICHAltDSON, M. H.
(809 N. Lexington Ave., WlImore. K), .)

Cynth iant. K y. , Au g. 26-Sept. 8.
Arthur. Ind. Se p tember 8-23.
()WPTlSDOr O, K y. , Sept. 23-0ct. 13.
C'..alifol' niJa. K ~' . , Oct. 14 -Nov. 3.
M t. Carmel, Ky. , Nov. 3-17.

ROBERTS, T . P.

(Wilmore, Ky.)

JAVKSeN, REV. and MRS. VIEH.

(Preache r , Childre n's Workers, a nd 8peelal Singers. Sparks H ili, III.)
Shi pman , III., Au g ust 26- Sept. 8.
X enia, Ill., Se pt . 9-22.
Flora, Ill.. S e-pt. 30-0 I't . 20.
Gorham , Il l., Octouer 21 -Nov. 10.

ROBERTS, FARRIS M. AND SON, EVAN·
GELISTIC TEAM.
(Box 37, Clay City, Ill.)

Ope n dates.
ROBIE VICTORY lIlEETING8.

(L. C. Bouie, Sk y -PHot, Union Springs,
N. 'X'.)

JAY, W. P .

(Preacher an d Si n.ger, 109 16t h Ave., So.,
N~shvHl e, Tenn.)
Cherr yvale. Kan., S«pt-;;m her 29-0ct. 18.
A rdm o,r e, Okla., October 14 -27.
JENKIN8, BeSE

(MUton, K),.)
o.pen da te_
s ._ _ _ _ _ __

(West",lew, Ky.)
Sacrame nto. Ky .. Aug. 20-Sept. to.
Lawren ceburg, Tenn., Sept. 11-~4 .
Madisonville, Ky., Sept. 25-29.
Paducah, Ky., Sept. 20-0ct. 13_

(ltoac hdale, Ky.)
Poi nt Pleasant, Va., Septe mber 1-8.
Overl an d, Mo., Sept. 22-0 ctober 6.
Covin gton, K y. , October 13-27.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Steubenville, Oh io, October 18-31.

KELL.R, .J. ORVAN AND WIFB

. (lDvancelists, SIngers. with Electric
WIlA. Guitar. 8 1'1olt. KanSIII)
Lucus, K a n., Sept. 22-00t. 6.
H opeton, O·k la., October 13-27.
E llswort h, Mich., Nov. 33-17.
(116 Foreat Ave.,

!!IIBS, H . V.

TERRY, THOS. L.

.JOHNSON, ANDREW

Ha -

TIIOMAS, JOHN AND EMILY

('611 Lumb Ave., Sunset Park, Tampa,
Florida.)

K),.)

'V.
Sacramento

(3020
St., PJttsbur,g h, Pa.)
J ohnstown, Pa., September 1-18.
Alexandl'ia, I nd., Sept. 22-Oct. 7.
Kok,()mo, I nd., October 9-27.
Ottawa, III., Oct. 20-Nov. 17.

KUTVH SISTERIt

(Slncers an. Playing Jl)nngellsta. 707
Lehman St .• u-hano • . Pa.)
New Millport, P a .• Septemher 1-15.
E . Green ville, P a., Sept. 17-29.
Rango r , P a., October 8-20.
E p hrata. Pa .• Oct. 22-Nov. 3.
Williamsbu rg, P a ., Nov. 5-17.
E. Petersburg, Pa., NQv. 10-D ec. 1.
LEWIS, B . V.
(517 N . Lexington Ave. , Wilmore, Ky.)
LIN VICe HE, F .

.

(Gary. Io.laoAI
Oakland City. I nd .• Aug. ~ - S(' Jlt . 8.
Oklahoma Oity. Ok la. , Sept. 10-22.
R AY City. Mich., Sept. 24 -0I't. 6.
Clevelanrl. ahio, Octoher 7-20.
Dalia'S, T exas, Oct. 22-Nov. 3.

(Box 67, Moravian Dr.i · Mt. Clemens, Mich.
Artist, E vangelist, Sincere and
Musician.)
Call1hl'i d goe, Md ., Octoher 6-20.
Ash land, Mich., Oc t . 27-Nov. 10.
Arcadia, Mich .• Noy. 17- Dec. 1.
WHALEN, VLAB)!:NCE W.

(Sonc L eader and ·SolO1.st, 100 80. Locult
St., Cypthiana. Ky .l
Elkhorn , Ky ., Sop tern he r 0-22.
WILLIAMS, L . E.

(Wllmore, Kentnck)')
WILUAMS, H. GILBERT

(112 Homestead Ave., Collingswood, N. J .)

WILSON, D. E .

(38 F r ede ri ck St., BhtghlmtOD. N . Y.)
Snover , Mich., Aug. 28-Sept. 8.
WISEMAN, PETER

(Asonry Coll p.ge, Wilmore, K), .)
Pontiac, Mich .• Sept. 5-15.

------...... @........----

Camp Meeting Calendar

LYON, REV. an. MRS. e scar B .

(New Alb a n y , Pa.)

MA TTHEW S , CLI FTON T .

(106 Prince Ave., Freeport, L. I., N . 'I.)

.cAFEE, 11. ,D . AND WIFE.
(B ox 534, Lakeland. Flor ida)
McCALLIE, BERT HA

(Rt. 6, Box 362, Indianapolis, In d .)

BILBY, .:. VLAY.

(8entonv lIle, Ark .)
Greensburg, Ky., Sept. 10-22.
Harrisburg, III., Septemher 24-27.
Atlanta, Ga., Spptember zg-Oct. 13.
Marion. Ohio, October 13-Nov. 3.

.ON T G OMERY, LOYD

(Anderson, Ja • . )

B ULLET, WALTER L.

(1804 Beall Ave., Wooster, Ohio)

a YER8, CA8SIUS L.

(209 TYler St., AtbpllII, Pa_)
Resened-September 1-15.
Oswego, N. 'I.• Oetobel' 8-20.
Cincinna.tus. N. Y., October 26·Nov. 3.

OTBRLEY, lI!. R.

------..... @........----

When men fail you, read Psa.
17,
Jf you have sinned, read Psa,
54.
Before church services, read
Psalm 84.
When you are in danger, read
Psalm 91.
When Go.d seems far away,
read Psalm 139.
When you are discouraged,
read Isaiah 40.
if you want to be fruitful,
read John 15.
When you are lonely or fearful, read Psalm 13,
When you fo.rget your blessings, read Psalm 103.
When your faith needs stirring, read Hebrews 11.
When you feel cast do.wn, read
Romans 8 :31-39.
When you want courage for
your task, read Joshua 1.
When the world seems bigger
than God, read Psalm 90.
When you want Christian assurance, read Romans 8:1-30.
For Paul's secret of happiness, read Colossians 3:12-17.
When you leave home for labor or travel, read Psalm 121.

------...... .......-----(

WHAT DO YOU THINK!

THOMAS, REV. alld MRS. ERNEST
Leun~o.,

1I'01l8IT, D . W . AND WIFE.

(1D:W 111. Kentucky St .• Louis ville, B.y.)

n U D~L\N

(Pea r y, Va.)

BEES, PAUL II.

B I. eynUe,

BY YIVIAN AHRENDT.
A s )lle.ndi d collection of Devotional 44.
d resses each based on a passage of Scripturc.
'l'his book w ill prove particularly useful
to t hose who have charge of the devotion.
a l p eriod in W om en's Mj·sS'ionary meetings.
T hey wi ll find bere a series o-t talks tliat
wHi be both helpful and ins piring. 'l'hore
are 21 a dd resses In the book, each about
f our pages in length.

HOW TO USE YlOUR BIBLE.

HORTON, E R NEST
BORTGN, NEAL

~

PAUL, JOHN

PRIDDY, 1'. O.

HOP K INS, W . P .

-----...... ......-----A Call to Prayer

Price $1.00 postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISDING COMPANY
Loulsvlllf'. Kentuck;r,

(U n iversity Park. low.l
Cin<:innatl, Ollio, September 7-15.
Pinevi ll e, La., Sept. 20-Oct. 13.

HOD G I N, G. ARNOLD

Mo rgantown, W' . Va., August 21.8ep.
tember 8. Workor. R ey. C, W , Butb.
Write MM. J(lsephine Zinno 451 Pine St.,
Morgantown, W. Va.

PATTERSON, STANLEY

(DemoSllvi lle, Ky.)
Covlngton, Ky., A ug . 28-Sept. Hi.
BedfQrd, Ky., A ugus t 2-11.

HILL, VALIS V.

KI N G. J "

DAY, OLAIR

CLAIRE

8 W)!;N, deaN F .

BA..H1I:S, J. H.

KlDNDALL, J. B,

OBOUIIJI, BYDeN J.

(P1oQ.~r,

(8 0az, Alabama)

(Flemingsb ur g, Ky.)

(Ml..loury 1IIvancellstl P. O. BO:l IG,
SebrillC, Onlo)

WEST VIRGIN! ....

OW:m>f, oJOSJU>1I

a.

(Box M, FloreBce, Ala.)
Attalla, Ala., September 1-4.
Coal Valley, Ala., September 5-15.

BUilD, RAYHOND

Wednesday, September 4. 1940,

(1970 ])eer Park Ave., Louisville, K),.)

ARKANSAS.

Bexa r. Ark. , August ao-Se pt. 8. Wo rkers: BJlrold and Im ogene The us. Write
Mrs. Henrietta SAars. Bexar . Ark.
VALIFORNIA.

Los A n gelesPaci fi c Palisadel Church of Go. Conf er ence,. Sept. 8-8.
INDIANA.

Cleveland, Ind.. August 3O- Spp t. 8.
Workers: Rev. C. B. Cox, Bev. William
CridE'r. Prof. J ohn E. Moore. Write Hall sel Williame, Sec., Greenfi eld , I nd ., R t . (I.
MI C HIGA N.

Snover, Mich., Aug. 26-Sept. 8. Workers:
Rev. D. III. Wil'Son, Rev. anrl Mrs. Ira L .
Wood, Rev. and Mrs. G: A. Belknap. W rite
M. C. Beers, Snover, ~Iich.
NEW JERSEY.

Cape May, N . J ., A ugu'St 30-Sept. 8.
Workers: Rev. B. G. Cames, Rev. Flora
Sharpe, Miss Margaret I):lI.pigan. Write
James Hess, Sf'C .. Rt. 1. Cape May. N. J .
T ENNE S SEE .

KBoxvUle. Tenn .• September 5-15. Workers: Rev. Harry Black, Mrs . Clar a Black
Miss Ruth Blaek. Wi'lte Mr . Houllton
~ouBer. Sec., 1621 W obdblne Ave., KuoxVIlle, Tenn.

Wouldn't this old world be better
If the folks we meet would
say,
"I know some good about you"
And then treat us just that
way?
Wouldn't it be fine and dandy
If each handclasp warm and
true
Carried with it this assurance,
"I know something good
abo.ut you."
Wouldn't life be lots more happy
If the good that's in us all
Were the only thing about us
That folks bothered to. recall,
Wouldn't life be lots more happy
If we praised the good we
see?
For there's such a lot of goodness
In the worst of you and me.
Wo.uldn't it be nice to practice
That fine way o.f thinking,
too.?
You know something good about
me,
I know something good about
you.
------.... @......-----"How r are i t is to find a soul quiet
enough to hear God speak. I"-FeneIon.

......

------

.....-----

~

Renew your 8ubscription to mil
PENTECOST AL HERALD toda~"

Wednesday, September 4, 1940.
CLARA BARTON.
Clara Barton was born at Oxford,
Worcester County, Mass., in 182l.
She was a very bright and precocious
ohild who loved all sorts of animals
and whose heart went out to th~ helpless. She had a 'o rother whom she
loved dearly. This brother had a
severe accident, and Clara (nine years
old) asked for the privilege of carin~
for him. The doctor was dubiou3
about giving her such a responsibility, but after seeing her in the sick
room for several days, he concluded
that she could bear respons~bility better than a mature adult. IShe served
for two long years in the sick room,
and while the little brother grew
strong, Clara grew pale and wan for
lack of the normal childhood exercises. She was now sent to the outof-doors ,and soon grew strong riding
horse-back.
At fifteen she became a teacher,
and perfected school systems in a
numher of places. Her work of serving the public in this capacity continued until the Civil War; then the
needs of the wounded soldiers touched
her great heart and she offered her
services as an impromptu nurse at
the White House. Her heart agonize:!
that the boys would have to suffer for
many hours sometimes hefore they
could >be brou2"ht in to the hospital
for relief, so she volunteered to go to
the front and serve the hoys imm£odiately. She worked constantly on
the hattle-field never giving herself
any rest until she was taken from
her work ill. Here her service was
one of constant devotion and love.
She not only ministered to the physical needs, hut often to their spiritual
needs. ,she was indeed a sister of
mercy.
After the war was over, she did
invaluable work in sending news home
to parents and loved ones concerning
hoys who had been at the front. Sh.)
gave very efficient service here,and
many times news that would necessarily have been delayed for month!>
was sent immediately.
After some time in this, Clara Bai'ton took a much needed rest in a trip
through Europe. While in Switzerland, she was fired with the zeal of
the Red Gross. It had been organized
but a few years, and those first interested in the movement were struggling to get the nations of the world
interested. Clara . Barton did not re ..
main to complete her rest, 'b ut cam~
home fired with devotion to the movement. Her agitation was so successful, that in March, 1882, the Geneva
treaty was signed by President Arthur. Clara Barton was made · the
first National President of the ReJ
Cross in the United States.
Among her choicest possessiona
were the Bible and Pilgrim's Progress. Clara Barton lived to the ripe,
old age of ninety-nine, with fifty
years of active service all given to
the great needs of a suffering world.
At the day of her death the whole
world ceased activities for a brief
hour of reverence to one who had
been loved ,b y men everywhere.

------

------...... ~......

NO CAPACITY.

It is amazing how completely dead
men and women become to spiritual
things. Talk with them about .:he
war, politic!'!, or business and. they
are wide awake with intense mterest. But ask if they know anything

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD

about the "new Ihirth" and they look
Ihlank, or they may give a similar
answer, a Presbyterian Elder in Australia gave me, viz: "I do not know
that I ever met him."
I have seen horses and dogs that
were ahout as intelligent and affectionate as some human heings. The
only difference was that the dumb
brutes were incapable of containing
God. Now, if men know nothing
about Communion with him, then
they are simply on the level with
the ,b rute creation.
Most people are like the Crustacea,
a fish in the Mammoth Cave. They
have eyes, or sockets for eyes, ,b ut
hecause they have not used them, nature has robbed them of the right to
see. In like manner, men are blind to
sacred things, not because a good Hod
willed it to be so, but because they
deHberately refused to see, henee they
finally lost the capacity to see. What
an awful fact that we meet multitudes every day who are as incapable
of containing Hod as a horse. They
need not wait till death to be damned,
(b ut have already lost all desire anI!
capacity for God and are now hopelessly damned and do not know or feel
it. Good Lord, let me go to the poor
heathen who will walk for one hundred miles and do without food in order to hear about our Jehovah.
E. E. Shelhamer.

-----.··iIl·,. . .----

"I say, the acknowledgment
Of God in Christ,
Accepted by the reason,
Solves for thee
All questions in the earth
And out of it,
And has 80 far advanced
Thee to be wise."
-Robert Browning.

------•.. .....----~

ANOTHEIt NEW BOX

Beautiful Everyday Cards.
WITH SCRJPTURE VERSES
Snshine Line Box 25
The box con<tal.rui 12 superb greeting

cards with enveJo.pes. There are card Ii for
birthdays, for th~ sick, f or the sorrowing.
The color work iB exquisite. Some of the
cards are dye cut, some embossed. All
havil appropri.ate lIleSSlllges IlUd carefully
selected verses of Scripture.
All these car<1s axe entirely new.
Order today Box No. 25. Price lSOc.
W,h y not send $1.00 for 2 boxes so aa to
have plen.ty of oardti on h,a nd .
Agents and societies write for special
seiLing rates.

------.... .....------

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Loui8ville, Kenrucky.

~

"Ye have not chosen me, but I have
chosen you, and ordained you, that ye
should go and hring forth fruit, and
that your fruit should remain: that
whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father
in my name, he may give it you.John 15:16.

------.....@.....-----

Without Excuse
ARTHUR J. SMITH.
T,he author has sougJ1t out and compiled

from the Scr.iptures,the answers that God
gives to the excuses made by many ~or
not believiB,'~ in 'lr accepting Jesus Ohrist
as Savior and Lord.
There is a conven1ent index at the back
of the book so th8Jt it can lie readily used
at a mi.lIwte'S n(}tice.
Vest-Pocket Size. Price 26c post-paid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING OOMPANY

-------_.@.,....----Louisville, Kenrucky.

Birthday Post Cards.
Sunday school classes, Societies, a s well
as Individuals are tryin'g m.o.re and more
<to rem~be:r t1~cir members and friends
on th.eir birthdays. And how mueh it
does menn to (}ur frleRds when we try to
be a little tholl>gb.ttul.
Here are twelve: Scripture . VerlIe Blrthda
p(}st Oards with bea.utiful. tioral or
Yolc de8iigtl'9 richly printed
COlON.
' ~~I! sentimenbi are varied s() as t. be
suitable tor WlriOUS needs aud . a~ groupa.
Keep tbrun ou hand all the time.
Order package IJ.-l! cards %Oc; or
S plWka&'e8 tor 3Oc.
PENTEC08~AL P1rBLISHlNG COMPANY
Loulnille, Kentucky.

1.

Kentucky Trails.
A few days ago we were presented a
volume of p oems entitled "Kentu.cky
Trails," written and presented by {)ur
Owen county fri end and poetess, Ml'IS.
Rena Lu sby Yancey, who Is a gifted writer
of both verse and prose and in thJ.s, her
first volume of poems, bids f·air to go far
in the field of poetry.
The poems in this volume touch on
Home, Nature, ~auty and Love, and i!l
them flow the spirit of love, laughrer an(l
song. Thils little volume shoufd find a
place in every home and become a boon
to every mother and teacher. The price of
the v·(}lume is only eno ugh to cover the
expense {)f compiling and publishing and
if the book sells, as it richly deS'llrves to,
it will send the writer tar on her way to
success ..
Price 5()c. Orde r from Rena L. Yancey,
Rt. 2, Glencoe, Ky.

That
Unpublished Book
Of Yours
We m!.ke a specialty of publishing books, pamphlets, and
sermons. We guarantee good
werk at reaSonable prices. Will
advise how to put your book on
the market profitably.
Write ua about It.

SET OF
20 PAMPHLETS
792

PA GES

OF

READL""G

lIlATERIAL

$3.30 Value
$1.00 Postpaid $1.00
THE LOST CHltlST

GIPSY S:\lITH
This Is perhaps the grerutest sermon that
the Gipsy JilvIangelist ever preached. .As
the title Buggests th!Is sormon iB based &n
the story of the time when the boy Jes.us
was lo.st from hils parents In the Temple at
Jerusalom.
In Il very Ql'8.matic and impressive manner the a\llth.()r sugg'QSts ways In which we
mllY l~t CbrlBt sUp out of our lives witbeut realiltlng that He has been lost to us.
28 Pages. Price Z5c.
THE WHITE STONE; OR THE OVEn-

brought to the minds of Christian people.
018 Pag6ll. Price 25c
)JR. FOSDICK ANSWERED
BY G. W. RIDOUT.
An exposure 01. OhriHttan Liberalism .

21 Pages.

Price 15c.

SCRIPTun .u. HOLINESS
B. A. CUNDIFF

"Sanctifieation, the QualifioatiOJl For
Heaven," "The Bible View."
There are
also chapters on a number ()f false teachings regarding the subject.
59 Pages. Price 15c.
COIIIPANI()NSHIP WITH GOD

Thomaa L. Hulse

Four searmoll6 on subject's that are esserutlal to a rich Christian experience and

usefu lness in HiB kingdom.
The sermon subjects are: "CompanionShip With Gild," "Six Reasons Why I Am
a Ohristlan," "The Holy Spirit-His Nature and 1\fi9&on," and "The S tewardship
of Life."
76 Pages. Price sSe.
THREE lUOTHEnS WHO PRA1.'"ED
J~IES

M. TAYLOR

Ten chapters liS f()\lows: "How Flllith Is
Str.ngbhened," "Mothers Wbo Poo.yed,"
"My M(}ther Prayed," "'J.1he Hea\.ft!J~ of
My Wife," "A MisSionary's Deliverance
In Flnanalal Crisis," "Selfish Prl8.yer8,"
etc., etc.
47 Pages. Price 10c
THE HOLY DAY
L. L. PICKETT

Some po~tlve and negative suggestiruts
regarding tbe correct observation of the
day.
59 Pages. Price 1M
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE FALSELY
80-CALLED
BY ABBIE C. 1\IORROW
An exposure of old errors under a new

name. The autho.r shows that so-called
Chl'istlan Science J,a not only. nlldtlber
Scientific cr Obrl Bti.a.n , but Is actnally pagan In some of !Its teachings. A handy
l.ittle book' c&ntaining el even short chapters.
86 Pages. Price 100
RAPTISlIJ OF THE HOLY GHOST
J. 1\1. TAYLOR

When Lt Ls receiVed-Who bY--8nd What
20 Pages.
Price IOc

It Does.

-

lUALICE

J . B. CULPEPPER
A forceful BerDl(m from the text. "U I
regurd In.~uity In my heart, -the Lord will
not !rear me.
27 Pages. Price 150

THE MENACE OF DARWINISl\1
WILLIAl\[ JENNINGS BRYAN

The great CommOfu)r who &0 splendidly
deten.ded the Oenesls acoount of the Crea·
tion 10 the famous Swope trial, WIU'llB us
against the dangers in the teaching Oft evolution.
47 Pages. Price 15e
DEEPENING C)F THE SPIRITUAL LIFE
1\[. P. HUNT

COMERS.
J. B . CULPEPPER.

An unuliual sermon, rich with illustraUOJl ID8Jter:l.al. 'l~ text is Revelation 2 :17.
Dr. Culpepper tellll us SOlDe most lnt,erestIng facts regarding the use of the "White
Stone."
'Dhere are also, in this little book, several &plelldld poelllll. Here are their t.LtJes:
"I Shad I Not Pass Again This Way," "The
World Would Be Better For It," "Wbat I
Live For," "The ~pestry Weavers," etc.
(0 Pages. Price IGc.
RROTHERHOOD.
C. F. WIMBERLY

An exposure of the fallaey of universal
Brotherhood. Nowhere, the author states.
t8 true brotherhood found except among
true dJsclples of the Master. He shows
the S'haJl<>wue9S of a1l other so-rolled
br~herhoods.
30 Pages. Price 15c.
RT>OW ING BUDBLES.
J.ums V. REID.
An address delivered to young pooPle
This lis an appool fGr a more purposefu l
life.
16 Pages. Price lOco
LIF'F. PRORT>El\lS }"OR PARENTS.
W.

O.

HENRY

A book explE..l:nd.n.g the science of hUjl1an
life
A stery for boy'S and girls about
ho\v they came into the world, th~ sacredness O'f the humlln body and how to live u
pure life.
(0 Pages. Price 100.

A collection of three sermons Includi:ng
"Gild's Dealings WLth My Soul," "A Lodge
Sermo.n, or Degrees In the DLvine LIte,"
and "Be Fllled With the S~trit."
These SeMI101lS 'vere preached at the
'VUmore Oa!mp Meetin.g and were so gNltetuHy received that the author felt led to
put them in pri.lt.
40 Pages. Price Zoo

REPENTANCE
HENRY A . SCREWS

This se1"lll0n is prepared especislly for
th.ose tens of tkousands wh~ have "Jo1aed
the Church" without even hearin/il' of the
neces sity for Repentance and F{}rglveness
ill order to truly enjoy "T~ Pea.ce That
Passeth UnderstandJng." How rarely WI!
hoor a sennon on this Important subject.
18 Pages. Price lOa
JO CK O H01\l0
B. II. SHADl)OCK

The "Heaven Bound King of the Zoo" Is
here shown in his true lI&'ht as an absurd
hyp()thes1s.
32 Pages. Price 15c
MARY OF BETHANY
ELLA PAltKS 1\L\RTIN
A message !!'Specially addressed to young

women. The auth&r hopes through this
little book to bring others to share the JOY
th81t Is hers In being numbered am(}ng the
dU;clpJes of the Master.
There are five chapters entitled as foll "The HeaV'eJ\ly
lows : "The Ohrlst Ideal,'
Guest," "A.t Jesus' Feet," "In the Valley,"
and "An Alabaster Box."
<l8 Page8. Price 2Jc

A WHISKEY HATOH
J. B . OULPEPPER.
A true story, that will bring home to the
reader the awful results that may result

from the lise of Uquor In any form.
13 Poges. Prlc.. 00.
GAMllLlNO
J. B. OULPEPPER.

&mbJIJII[ in all o,f !.til fo·r ms is gettJn1f a
death heJ\1 en ,Id and YOUI\I: ~.e
thraughout th' ectl." we.rld and I. tb.i~
uu.,try )lV'tieu!JarIY. 11_ ta your eh.ance
to be iRfor." rep rUng its lu.tdlo11l Ila ·
ta.re. Dr. Oul~pper prepared th18 Httle
hook with t1te hJl:pe tha..t tnlOllgh It lWIDe
of the 1IW'tulnt'sB of tbis eVill might be

ORDEn FORM

Date .......................... .
Pcntecostal Publishing Co .,
LoulsvUle, Kentucky.
Gentlemon :
Enclo!red you w.ill find $... ... .. f or which
please send me .... . ..... . . . . sets of
~o Pamphlets
at $1.00 the 8Qt, poiltpald.
XlUD0 •

Address • . . . . . . .....•.•... . .•.....••.•••

Wednesday, September 4. 1940.
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A MEMORABLE OCCASION.
Thursday, April 18, 1939, there was
a marvelous visitation of divine power in the Methodist Church at Madisonville, Ky., during the session of
the Henderson District Conference.
It followed the report on the state of
the church, and came as ministers and
laymen knelt in the altar of the
church, and in the aisles. A might..'
spirit of weeping and intercession d·,!scended. As the secretary of the conference again and again attempted ~o
lead in prayer he was overcome with
deep emotion. After everyone had
resumed their seats a holy hush rl!mained. The District Superintendent
said, "I hate to bring up any business after this. I wish we could close
on this h:gh hour." But there was
pressing business, and as the Superintendent presided and wiped his eyes,
the secretary recorded and likewise
wiped his eyes. That holy influen:!e
lingered upon us after adjournment,
and during ' the homeward journey.
,september 25, the Louisville Annual Conference will convene in the
same church where that blessed visih,tion occurred. I wish to plead for
the united prayers of every member
of the Conference whose eyes fall upon this-for his presence in great
measure, throughout the session. GoJ
is able, and oh, so willmg to pour out
his power in far greater measure than
upon the other occasion. It is the
desire of this writer that every
preacher may go forth from the coming session of the Louisville Annual
Conference girded by a mighty visitation of divine power. We need a double portion of power to win souls to
Christ in these chaotic days. W~
must have it! We can have it! Let
us .pray.
A Methodist.
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a jewel. You can buy a jewel at some
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but you can't buy virtue at any pric,~.
It is far greater in value than silver
and gold, rubies and pearls, diamonds
and gems, precious stones, houses and
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ruinous habits; by shunning bad company; by total abstinence from all in-
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HE book of the generation of
J ii'sus Christ, the son of D~.'vid,
the son of A'bra-ham.
@J
2 A'bra-ham begat l'saac;
and
l'~aac begat Ja'cob; and Ja'cob begat
Jii'das and his brethren;
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toxicants, ;md from whatever will
hurt and injure the character and
stain the soul. One may have a degree of virtue without being a Christian, but to have it in its fullness anj
at its best.. one must follow closely in
the footprints of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
Although you cannot buy virtue for
any material price, yet you can sell it
sometimes for a fabulous price, or
you can sell it very cheap, or you can
give it away. If some fiend has a
million dollars to offer you for your
virtue, and you want to sell it for
that, you can do so. If someone offers
you only a few dollars and cents you
can sell it for that. Or, if you want
to give it away, you can. Many sell
their priceless virtue for a few mJments of sinful, licentious, cursed, destructive pleasure. Keep it. It. is
the price of your soul.
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CONTENT WITH JESUS.
Hebrews 13:5.
Day by day to be what He makcth
me;
I am now content with Jesus.
In the furnace heat, sitting at His
feet;
I am now content with Him.
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In humility, I can better see;
And I am con1ent with Jesus.
In this valley deep, He doth feed His
sheep;
,
And I am content with Him.
When

temptations come, meeting
them, each one;
I am still content with Jesus.
Yes, whate'er the test, He know~
what is best;
And I rest content with Him.
Sitting by the throne, pleading fo~'
His I)wn;
I am n0W content with Jesus.
Oft in chariots borne, high above th,.
storm;
I am now content with Him.

I am so content with Jesus.
When the billows roll o'er my hard4
pressed soul
I am resting, still content.
Chorus.
For His love doth shine on me all the
time
And I ·a m content with Him.
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When His way with me, I do nllt
now see;
r am still content with Jesus.
On the mountains steep, He doth
keep my feet;
And I am content with Him.
In His will I rest happy, safe, and
blessed;
I am so content with Jesus.
In Him, I confide; In Him; I abide;
And I am content with Him.
Thine, 0 Lord, to me, through eternity;
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THE HOLY SABBATH
By The Editor

Wu^M^IFi
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E notice in the Courier-J ourna'i
foi* September 2, this statement,

Taylor

Hoskins,

superin-

of the National Park
Service, said today, 6,700 per
sons from all over the United
States visited Mammoth Cave National Park,
yesterday (Sunday), setting an all time one
day record."
tendent

�

�

�

*

Evidently all of these people ignored the
commandment to "remember the Sabbath day
and keep it holy." They were out for recre
ation, pastime, amusement and sightseeing.
The cost of gasoline, dinners and various ex
penses was a considerable sum, and doubtless
most of this immense gathering of people
went to bed without any feeling of condem
nation, or thought of having violated a com
mandment of God.
�

�

�

*

There is no more direct commandment in
the Word of God than that we remember the
Those who
Sabbath Day, to keep it holy.
are careful >to make the Sabbath a day of
rest, Bible reading, meditation, prayer and
attendance upon religious service, are likely
to have reverence for and to keep the com
mandments of God given in the decalogue.
Those who violate the Sabbath will develop a
conscience that will violate other laws with
little, or no conviction or sense of having
committed sin.
*

*

*

�

dangerous to any person or
Nothing
people than that they should get in a state of
more

mind where they can violate divine law with
out compunction of conscience; they are in
great danger of hardness of heart and reprobacy of mind, and such person can so of
fend God and grieve the Holy Spirit that
they can be left alone ; and to be left alone of
God, is to walk in darkness, into deeper and
more dense darkness, until one is liable never
to awake until they awake in a place of eter

nal torment.
4>

*

*

*

One of the most startling things our Lord
ever said to his disciples was, when he spoke
of certain Pharisees who were opposing him,
"Let them alone," and went on to say they
were blind leaders of the blind, and would
end in the ditch. We learn from this state
ment that sometimes Jesus himself will say,
"Let them alone." Nothihg more fearful than
that God should withdraw his Spirit and
leave a human soul in desolation, in sin, and
violation of divine law.
0

*

*

*

There are many who seem to have been
"left alone." They are of the world ; in bus
iness pastime and pleasure, they have no
thought of God. They act as if there were no
such thing as divine commandments, as sin,
must
a coming day of judgment when they
and
divine
the
to
Master,
render an account
meet the fearful issues of a sinful life. We
look upon certain persons about us with dis
tress; they seem to be wholly given up to
self-seeking, money-getting, the comforts

they

can secure

for the body, the gratifica-

tion of carnal desires.
They seem to be
blind to the dangers surrounding them and
deaf to any word of admonition. There
comes over us a feeling that we are to let
them alone until they awake beyond the
reach of hope and mercy.
*

*

�

The Sabbath Day is one of God's greatest
gifts and provisions for man. The creation
of our bodiesi our nervous system, our physi
cal, mental and spiritual life call for such a
day as the Sabbath which God has given us ;
a time of relaxation and complete change
from the ordinary pursuits and toils of life.
The body is so constituted that it not only
needs, but demands this change. The mind
wants to be relieved from the ordinary
thinking and activities and given to the quiet
contemplation of the things of the soul and
of God, of obligation, of worship and of the
eternity, which lies ahead.

bath well kept, you begin the week refreshed
with new courage, strength, high hope and a

happy

song.
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The Hand of God in

History.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

HE following article, The Hand
of God in History, was written
thirty years ago, and appeared
as one of the concluding chapCXISp^ ters in my book. The Evangelis
tic Tour of the World. Present
conditions may give some emphasis to the
thought expressed in this article thirty years

1^,^^
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ago.
THE HAND OF GOD IN HISTORY.

The British Isles were lifted out of the
ocean in a high northern latitude, but with
the Gulf Stream running about them so as to
*
�
�
*
make them not only habitable, but giving
How blessed is the Holy Sabbath!
To them the climatic conditions which are fa
make some preparation the day before; to
vorable to the growth of a race of men capatake__a,b^thj to yawn and.atretch. -and pre -ble. of iJie- highest development both of miiid
and body.
pare for a bit of rest, to sleep a little later ; to
put on clean clothing. You don't have to
It was not an accident that a stormy
hurry from the breakfast table; you visit stretch of sea swept between these Isles and
each other, talk about the Sunday school les
Europe. God ordained it so. They were suffi
son; you get away to church services; you
ciently separated from Europe to make them
have a feeling of newness, of a fresh start in
the home and resting place of the Protestant
the world. You meet and greet your friends
faith, to save them from the blight of the
at church ; you listen to the messenger of the
mental and moral degradation which has
Lord.
It's a holy, happy, refreshing day.
prevailed in Southern Europe; yet near
You worship. You remember the deep need
enough to Europe to wield a powerful influ
of your soul. You turn to Christ and trust
ence over the destinies of her various na
in him. You thank God for such a gift. The tions.
spirit of devotion comes upon you, your heart
The early wars between the inhabitants of
is warm; you are separated from the ordi
the British Isles were in their way a school
nary ; you are caught up into the higher life
ing for the times to come when these sturdy
of fellowship, and are conscious of the Invis
Britons should sail away to the ends of the
You feel within the Witness of the earth and help to establish law and
ible.
order, to
Holy Spirit that Christ is your personal Sa
become a mighty force in the civilization and
viour, that you are a child of God,
evangelization of the world.
�

*

�

�

Thank God for the Holy Sabbath.

It is
It is the need
one of his most gracious gifts.
of man and beast; the very implements of
toil need a bit of rest; they will last longer
and render better service by being laid aside
There is no way for us
every seventh day.
to enumerate the benefits and blessings of
the Sabbath Day. Woe be to the person, the
people and the nation who utterly ignore the
divine commandment to keep the Sabbath
Day, and make it a day of pastime, pleasure
and amusement; attending baseball games,
movies, driving about from one interesting
place of entertainment to another, and for
getting that there is a God, that he created
us, that he is interested in us, that he has
given us commandments, and in keeping of
them there is blessing for body, mind and
spirit for time and eternity. One of the
great needs of this nation is a turning back
to the Sabbath, to a day of rest, worship and
refreshing of body and soul. The Sabbath
is not like other days ; it is different. 'There
is something strange and blessed that comes
down into it, when you understand to keep it
with reverence and appreciate it. The Sab-

Had the British Isles been larger, their
inhabitants would have found room for the
occupation of their energies at home and
Britain would never have become the "Mis
tress of the Seas." Had she held in subjec
tion the American colonies, she would have
exhausted her resources of physical and men
tal strength on this great continent and her
drumbeat might never have been heard
around the world.
The fact that she failed to hold this west
ern continent, gave her time for the stretch
ing of her vast empire through the mighty
�

eastern countries.
No true philosopher should regret the
throwing of the tea overboard in Boston

harbor.
God had builded this great conti
nent and fenced it in with a wide waste of
ocean waves.
He saw to it that the Pacific

Ocean should be much wider than the Atlan
tic.
Our Atlantic seaboard should be the
front door of immigration. First our
popu
lation must come in from the British Isles
and from Europe. It was the divine
purpose
to gather the best seed corn from the best

(Continued

on

page
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THE CROSS SETTLES THINGS
Rev. G. W. Ridout,

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog

I.
"Bane and blessing, pain
and pleasure.
By the cross are sancti

fied;
Peace is
no

there, that knows

measure,

Joys that through all time
abide."
I am writing these lines
in South America where
the cross is to be seen ev
In
Bolivia
they put the cross over
erywhere.
the top of every new house that is built in
certain sections, especially in the interior.
The people believe that the cross on top of
the house will have a protective effect upon
them. Wayside crosses are to be seen every
where, and often candles are lighted and
prayers offered at these wayside shrines. In
the churches the cross is to be seen at every
turn ; the priests make the cross an import
ant piece of their decoration. Some mission
aries in South America who have witnessed
so much of this cross idolatry refuse to have
any cross in their buildings and no cross in
the church. They possibly have sincere rea
sons but personally I like to see the cross in
the church. I think we should teach and
show that the cross is the symbol of our
religion, that we should not idolize or wor
ship the cross, but to hold it forth as the
sign and symbol of the great Redemption
purchased for us on the Cross of Calvary by
our

Lord Jesus Christ.

THE CROSS.

g
Outline of

sermon

preached

in Montivideo,

at Methodist Church, (English).
"But God forbid
Text:
Galatians 6:14.
that I should glory, save in the cross of our
Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the world is cruci
fied unto me, and I unto the world."
Paul had much that he could have gloried in
^his noble birth, his education, his Roman
citizenship, his high place in the Sanhedrin;
but when he met Christ on the road between

Urugruay

_

�

and Jerusalem
everything had
changed. The cross of Christ which he once
despised has become his gospel and his glory.
Damascus

message we shall consider some
settles.
1. It settles the question of the Atonement.
It fulfills all the purposes of the atonement
Split the
as set forth in the Levitical days.
word up into three syllables and you have a
good idea of it "At one ment." It is God's
plan, through the blood of Jesus, to bring us
into at-one-ment with him, and we can sing:
In

this

things the

n.

Over in South America too much and
possibly in North America too the cross is
made a matter of decoration and adornment.
Many there are who wear gold crosses as
ecclesiastical jewelry who know nothing of
the shame of the cross by way of sacrifice
and denial. Jesus said, "Whosoever will come
after me, let him deny himself, and take up
his cross, and follow me." Mark 8 :34. Dr.
Bonar, of Scotland, wrote :
�

�

crucified with Christ,
With Him nailed upon the tree;
am

Not the cross, then, do I bear.
But the cross, it beareth me.
Solemn cross on which I died.
One with Him the crucified."

Then, having in mind I believe those who
deck themselves with the cross, he says :
"Shall I call this glittering gem,
Made for show and vanity ;
Shall I call this gaud a cross.
Cross of Him who died for me?
Shall I deck myself with thee
Awful cross of Calvary?"
HI.
In this war crazed world with Europe
prostrate at the feet of merciless war, En
gland fighting the most frightful battles of a
thousand years, and America getting ready
to spend huge billions of money on war ma
chines, and the best inventive brains busy
day and night in inventing the most deadly
of war weapons, I say, at a time like this, the
nations could learn, if they would, a most ef
fective lesson from South America and tha
Christ of the Andes.
Let the Christ of the Andes speak to us.
It settled possibly forever war between Ar
gentina and Chile. It is almost forty years

feet above sea level. It is about twice lifesize and stands on a stone pedestal, rough
hewn from the natural rock of the moun
tain ; the figure faces northward so as to look
Though large, yet it
over both countries.
seems dwarfed by the vast scale of the sur
rounding mountain peaks. The figure por
trays a benign and majestic Savior standing
on a terrestial globe on which is shown
Europe and America. In the left hand Christ
holds the cross; the right is extended in
blessing. The inscription which the monu
ment bears is this:

SOONER SHALL THESE MOUNTAINS
GRUMBLE INTO DUST, THAN THE PEO
ARGENTINA AND CHILE
OF
PLE
BREAK THE PEACE TO WHICH THEiY
HAVE PLEDGED THEMSELVES AT THE
FEET OF CHRIST THE REDEEMER.

cross

�

V.

*

inexpressible blessing would have
come to Europe if the difficulties England,
France and Germany were confronting had
What

"My God is reconciled,
His pardoning voice I hear;
He owns me for His child,
I can no longer fear;
With confidence I now draw nigh,
And Father, Abba, Father cry."
2. It settles the sin question.
Jerome has said: "He who hath slight
thoughts of sin never had great thoughts of
God."
"Many there are who ignore the sin
question, many intellectuals who clap a "purpie patch of rhetoric on the running sores of
humanity, hiding with their deadly arts the
leprosy of our nature."
The cross was God's condemnation of sin,
and only at the cross can we find a remedy
to the problem of sin.
niustration Pilgrim at the cross losing his
load of sin as depicted by Bunyan.
The cross settles the matter of a per
3.
sonal Christian experience.
Pardon, Reconciliation, Peace, Justification
and Sanctification are all secured at the cross.
4. The cross is the place to settle the ques
tion of consecration and service.
Christ gave himself to the death on the
We are called to give ourselves totally,
cross.
absolutely, to him in consecration.

g
O

�

"Here's love and grief beyond degree.
The Lord of glory dies for man;
But, lo, what sudden joys we see,
Jesus the dead revives again!"

"I

Corresponding Editor

"Here at the cross where flowed the blood;
Which bought my guilty soul to God,
Thee, my new Master, now I call.
And consecrate to thee my all."

�r�orge W. Ridout.
JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

since it was erected, and never a breath of
sentiment has come to these fine nations
since its erection. Argentina and Chile were
always quarrelling over their boundary line.
They were getting ready for war, but many
influential people in both countries raised
their voices against it; among them were
some high class women of education ana
power, also some Bishops of the Catholic
Church. Agitation against war and for ar
bitration prevailed, and Queen Victoria, of
England was appealed to. She sent over her
representatives and they, with able men
from Argentina and Chile, settled the whole
question by arbitration; the sword was put
back in the scabbard, the war flags were
furled, mobilization ceased, peace was effect
ed and sealed by both countries at the cross.
war

IV.
The Cross of the Andes was erected in
1904. I have crossed the Andes three time:*
and wished very much to see this monument,
but it is situated away from the regular
route of travel and those desiring to see it
must take a side route and are obliged to
stay over night in a near by village, so it has
not been my privilege to see this great monu
ment.
The monument was cast from the melted
cannon
of Argentina and Chile. It was
erected on a small plateau on the summit
of a Pass on the boundary line about 14.000

an

been settled at the cross !
I had nearly two years war experience in
France during the World War. I was there
in religious work with the American troops
at the Battle of the Marne, San Mihiel and
the Argonne. Many times my duties took me
I was there at the time of the
to Paris.
One morning I stood at
Peace Conference.
the entrance of the Qua D'orsay where the
Peace Conference was held. Automobiles
rolled in bringing the men who were ther^*
to settle the Peace of the World. There was
Clemenceau, the French Tiger, as he was
called, Lloyd George, of England, Orlando, of
Italy, President Wilson, of U. S. A., and the
Japanese stateman. These men went to work
without
to settle things for the whole world
God! There was no prayer in the Confer
ence.
Clemenceau was an infidel; he didn't
believe in prayer. The Peace they gave to
Europe was not peace, but vengeance ! Pres
ident Wilson wanted something different, but
he was powerless. That Conference sowed
dragon's teeth and today we have the drag
on !
Christ was crucified again at Versailles,
1918!
�

Dr. C. F.

Wimberly's New Book.

There will come from the press soon Dr.
Wimberly's book of sermons, "The Day of
Wrath, and Other ^Sermons" Dr. Wimberly
has spent a busy life as a pastor-evangelist
all over America and Canada. For years his
brethren' have urged him to get out a volume
of his revival sermons. This will contain the
sermons that have been blest of the Lord in
his revival work. This volume will add one
more to the fifteen cloth-bound books from
his pen, besides more than thirty booklets on
as many different themes.
"The Day of Wrath" by C. P. Wimberly. Price
Order of Pentecostal Publishiing Co., Louisville
Ky.

$1.00.
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Greater Love Hath No Man.
the Virginia mountains Eric Brown
comes upon the scene of a
bloody 50-years'
feud which is being kept up by the hatred
of one man.
His friendship with big Jim
Galium, his romance, the growth of a Christlike love in Jim's heart, and the sacrifice
which brings the fued to an end, make this
story unforgettable.
The courage, the mother wit, the hospitali
ty, the deep religious spirit of these moun
tain folks are set forth in vivid
pictures.
Anyone who begins this book will doubtless
finish it at a sitting.
In

fi.m.

Order

from

^""(1 tk. AIMson. Price

Pentecostal Publi^hins
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FAITH HEALING
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.
There are so many groups
and schools of faith healers
in the world that one almost
hesitates to discuss the sub
ject lest he be placed in the
category with some group
which has gone oif at a tan
gent from the fundamental
truth of faith healing.
No
one can read the Bible with
out recognizing the large
place which faith has in
God's Book. The fact that many wild and
fantastic theories have been developed in
connection with faith healing should not
cause us to abandon the truth concerning
healing as revealed in the Holy Scriptures.
There are certain fundamental truths to be
found in the Bible teaching. In the Bible the
fact of disease is recognized.
Its existence
is not denied. Jesus Christ did not attempt
to remove the thorn of life by denying its
existence, but he taught men how to handle
the thorn.
Another' great truth found in the Bible

teaching is the use of natural remedies in
the curing of disease.
In the 20th chapter
of 2 Kings we find the story of the heal
ing of Hezekiah in these words: "In those
days was Hezekiah sick unto death, and the
prophet Isaiah, the son of Amos, came to
him and said unto him. Thus saith the Lord,
Set thine house in order; for thou shalt die
and not live. Then he turned his face to the
wall, and prayed unto the Lord, saying, I
beseech thee, O Lord, remember how I have
walked before thee in truth and with a per
fect heart, and have done that which is good
in thy sight. And Hezekiah wept sore. And
it came to pass, before Isaiah was gone out
into the middle court, that the word of the
Lord came to him, saying. Turn again, tell
Hezekiah the captain of my people, thus
saith the Lord, the God of David thy father,
I heard thy prayer, I have seen thy tears : be
hold, I will heal thee : on the third day thou
shalt go into the house of the Lord. And I
will add unto thy days fifteen years: and I
will deliver thee and this city out of the hand
of the king of Assyria : and I will defend the
city for mine own sake, and for my servant
David's sake. And Isaiah said, Take a lump
of figs. And they took and laid it upon the

boil, and he recovered."
Here is a specific case where the prophet
Isaiah was divinely directed in the use of
natural means for the curing of a disease
which

was

unto death.

The life of Hezekiah

lengthened fifteen years through this
healing, which came under God through his
prophet Isaiah, who was divinely guided in
the use of a proper natural remedy.
was

Another truth in the Bible teaching is that
of the instant miracle, whereby the patient
In the Gos
was made immediately whole.
pels and in the Book of Acts we have the ac
count of multitudes healed in this manner.
Jesus repeatedly spoke the word, and the
withered hand was made whole; the lame
were made to walk; the blind were made to
see.
The miracles of healing recorded in the
Book of Acts are similar to those found in
In the third chapter of Acts
the Gospels.
of one of these typical
account
we have the
inii*^cl6S

'

"Now Peter and John went up together in
to the temple at the hour of prayer, being the
ninth hour. And a certain man, lame from
his mother's womb, was carried, whom they
laid daily at the gate of the temple which is
called Beautiful, to ask alms of them that en

tered into the temple: who, seeing Peter,
fastening his eyes upon him with John, said,
Look on us. And he gave heed unto them,
of them.
expecting to receive something
and
gold have I
Peter said,. Silver

When

but such as I have give I thee : in the
of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up
and walk.
And he took him by the right
hand, and lifted him up: and immediately
his feet and ankle bones received strength.
And he leaping up stood, and walked, and
entered with them into the temple, walking
and leaping and praising God."
Another fundamental teaching of the Bi
ble reveals prayer as an important factor in
the recovery of the sick. In the Epistle of
St. James we find these words: "Is any
among you afflicted? let him pray. Is he mer
ry? let him sing psalms. Is any sick
among you? let him call the elders of the
church ; and let them pray over him, anoint
ing him with oil in the name of the Lord:
and the prayer of faith shall save the sick,
and the Lord shall raise him up: and if he
have committed sins, they shall be forgiven
him."
The contrast of the place which faith heal
ing had in the church of the first century
and that found in the congregation of the
^
ordinary modern church is quite apparent.
The British Medical Journal says:
"No
tissue of the human body is wholly removed
from the influence of the spirit." This is a
remarkable statement coming from a medi
cal journal.
Dr. Henry Yellowlees, in his
clinical lectures on psychological medicine,
says that the psychologist of the future "will
believe in God. Otherwise I cannot conceive
how he will succeed in reaching across the
gulf between science and mysticism, between
symbol and reality." Prominent ministers
of the Gospel here and there throughout the
world are becoming awakened to the possi
bility of faith healing. Dr. Leslie D. Weatherhead, who is minister of one of the largest
churches in Great Britain, gives a signifi
none :

name

cant paragraph in his book entitled, "Psy
chology and Life," which bears ^ 1935 copy
right. The paragraph which is found on
page 9 reads:

"I believe that healing by non-material
methods has an immense and honorable fu
ture. I believe that the scope of such healing
will gradually extend from what we now call,
I
or mis-call, the functional to the organic.
prophesy the dawn of a day when certain
kinds of modern surgery, for internal
growths, for instance, will seem a clumsy
carpentry which will make future genera
tions open their eyes with dismay that there
ever were such days when men were so limi
ted in their knowledge of the ways of heal
ing. And in such a day there will be a very
small place for the use of drugs."
One of the large functions of faith healing
is to inspire confidence in the possibility of a
cure.
Every good physician recognizes the
importance of this confidence. Even the per
sonal presence of the physician in the sick
room, and his personal attitude, may inspire
a confidence that is worth more in recovery
than in the prescription he gives. There is
a hospital in the city of Chicago where they
have a rule that no nurse is ever to enter the
room of a patient without a smile upon the
This hospital recognizes the funda
face.
mental law of healing, which is the necessity
of confidence. Faith may be inspired by a
great and impressive personality. Such faith
was quickened repeatedly in the Old Testa
ment "by a prophet's word." Even a scien
tific remedy will work to a better advantage
when a patient feels that he understands the

by which the cure can be expected.
The old claims of materialism have broken
down and proved a failure. The claims of
modern psychology, independent of God and
the distinctly spiritual, have broken down
and failedj* In a recent conference which I
had with one of our modern psychologists
who has had many years experience with the
process

youth

in

our

schools, he stated that fifty per

cent of the maladjustments among young
people of the present day may be traced di
rectly to that which is spiritual. "He said

that he had also discovered that the type of
psychology which ignores the fact of sin is a
failure.
When the Church of Christ again catches
that glorious vision which directed the
Church of the first century we shall see a
new awakening, the like of which the world
has never witnessed. God's arm is not short
ened to save. He is the same yesterday, to
day and for ever.
We must bear in mind, however, in con
nection with this question of healing, that
there are multitudes of cases where a more
glorious victory may be obtained for the
kingdom of God by the Lord withholding
the touch of physical healing, and giving
grace sufficient to endure; which may be a
testimony to the world even eclipsing the tes
timony of a physical miracle. The one pur
pose in life should be to center everything in
the will of God.
It was this. prayer which
Jesus prayed in the Garden of Gethsemane
when he approached the cross that we should
never forget: "If it be possible let this
cup
pass from me. Nevertheless, not my will but
thine be done."

So, whether
are

we are

miraculously healed
suffering,

grven grace to endure much

or
or

whether we die, let it all be to the glory of
God, because "In him we live and move and
have our being."

oocx>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
ooooooooooooooooooooooooocxxxx>oooooo
A reador of The Herald asks for
praver that she
healed, and that a distressing "situation in
her life may be controlled
according to tno Lord's
may be

will.

Mrs. J. E. M.:

family

as

we

prayers."

are

"Pray earnestly for myself and
in great distress and need your

Mrs. H, S.:
"Please to pray that we may be
our financial
difficulties, and that I may be
healed of nervous trouble."

helped in

Mrs. L. E.: "Please to pray that I may be healed;
also that I may be saved and have the witness that I
am a child of God."
Mrs. D. B.: "Please to pray for my husband that
he may be saved; also for myself that I may over
come a habit that seems hard to break."
Mrs. D.:
"Please to pray for a young man who
has had a nervous shock, that he may be restored to
health and enter the Lord's service."
J. T.:

'Tlease pray for me,

as

I

am

in

serious condition, soul, mind and body."

a

very

A. C.:
"Please to pray earnestly for my mother
who is 86 years of age and the doctor thinks has
cancer.
Pray that she may have the assurance of
salvation ere she is called hence."
Mrs. M. T.: "Please to pray that we may see the
hand of the Lord in taking our husband and father.
He was converted in Dr. Morrison's meetings in Judson, S. C."
A Sister asks prayer for the unsaved members of
her family, and that a special request may be
answered at once.

a

H. P.: "Pray for the healing of my son; also for
sister who is afflicted, that she may receive tho

Holy Spirit."
mt'�'^^
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You will want to interest your friends,
neighbors and relatives in the messages that
The Herald carries each week. Send us at
least four names and adflresses and one dol
lar and we will send them THE Herald week
ly from now until January, 1941.
Renew your subscriotion to THE HERALD

Today.

Wednesday, September 11, 1940.
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THE TOUCHSTONE
Rev. Joseph H. Smith.
"Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try
spirits, whether they are of God: because
many false prophets are gone out into the
the

world."

1 John 4 :4.

OLD coin has many counterfeits.
So has good doctrine. So have
Christian works. Many of these
counterfeits are very clever.
The eye of an expert can scarce
discover the deception or dis
tinguish the false from the true. Hence we
Tests must be applied.
need a Touchstone.
As the jeweler puts the acid test to prove
the metal, so must we "prove all things."
For, mark you well, this reprobate silver is
not thrown freely at our feet. We must givo
something good in exchange for it, remem
ber. For every worthless error one has tak
We must
en he has lost a precious truth.
prove

:

Things with religious sound and semblance
outside of the evangelical faith; things that
have in these days percolated into the think
ing of the ministry and laity of the Church ;
and things that are projected now into the
world by the means of the Church and in the
name of -^Christianity ; these all must needs
be tried and tested : for not only have many
false prophets gone out into the world ; but
"Also of our own selves men arise, speaking
perverse things to draw away disciples after
them."
(Acts 20:30).
Tares resemble wheat at certain stages of
growth. Error looks like truth in some set
tings. Philosophy has often been mistaken
for Theology. Two apostles mistook the
vindictiveness of their own yet carnal spirit
for zeal for Christ until rebuked by him.
Sectarianism has several suits of clothes.
Gain may be taken for godliness by boosters
of big enterprises. Educationalism is a hot
rival of evangelism when ambition and pride
sway

men.

There is

a

threefold

test of doctrine and of

movement, which together form

a

Touch

stone. These are:
The test of Scripture.
1.
The test of The Cross, and
2.
The test of The Spirit.
3.
"To the law and to the testimony ; if they
speak not according to this word, it is be
Those wno
cause there is no light in them."
raise questions about the inspiration, the au
thority, or the sufficiency of the Scriptures,
have something to palm off on us which the
Bible does not warrant. Those who would
substitute their own translation, or that of
some "distinguished scholar in the original
language" in the place of this authorized
translation which we have from an amply
able, well-balanced and well-guarded com
mittee have some private goods which we
dare not accept in place of the common salva
tion or the "faith once delivered to the
saints." Beware, therefore, of "private in
terpretations" which involve a doctrine ; and
refuse whatever must rest upon any other
book than the 66 we have in our canon, or
which finds any one of these 66 books in its

We will reject all "modern" gospels
everything that agrees not with the sim
ple, literal meaning of the "Old Book" no
matter haw polished, plausible, or popular
the new fad or fancy may be.
The genuine coin of truth never shows
way.

and

the stamp of the crown of Christ apart
from the stamp of His Cross. We must
prove everything by the Calvary test. Peter

tried to start a counterfeit mill and turn out
a coin that would show Christ as the Messiah
without his sufferings and death; and even
bade the Lord dismiss that and put it far
away; but Jesus intimated the whole thin?
savored of brimstone, and was not of God
But this thing was older than Peter: for
even Cain proposed to worship the one true
God with offerings of the products of Nature
and the fruits of his own culture, but with
out any bleeding Lamb.
And it is notable
that something like the feeling which ulti
mately slew Abel lurks in the breast of some
worshippers of the school of Cain towards
those who must have a religion with the
Blood of the Lamb. Humanital"ianism with
out Blood Atonement for guilty man's sins
is but a refined heathenism. Water in place
of wine of the sacrament is a weak, wishywashy sentimentalism without a drop of sal
vation in it. The creed that shows no scarlet
thread is like a U. S. Bank bill that shows
no thread of silk
counterfeit.
�

Most closely of all, we must apply the Holy
Spirit Test to know the genuineness of what
we are asked to accept and the worthiness
of what we are asked to promise. For
strangely enough, many of the various and
doubtful movements that are now current
are professing some sort of an allegiance to
the cross of Christ and some kind of faith in
the Bible. But sad history shows that some
of the worst crimes and bloodiest disasters
of the world, and some of the rankest fanat
icisms and the deadest formalisms have done
the same. We must, therefore, above all else,
apply the spiritual test. And seeing that the
relation of the Holy Spirit to both the Scrip
tures he has inspired, and the Cross of Christ
which he magnifies, includes and embraces
these other tests, we may regard this as the
One Supreme Test of all. Spirituality is the
touchstone for the final determination of
Truth. And by "Spirituality" here we would
be understood to mean:

(1) Recognition of the place and of due
honoring of the Holy Spirit himself; and,
(2) The Spirit's fruits unto holiness as
the logical and legitimate outcome of the
movement
or
doctrine
proposed. Jesus
said : "By their fruits ye shall know them."
And his beloved apostle wrote, "Ye have an
unction of the Holy One and ye know all
things." "The anointing which ye have re
ceived of him abideth in you, and ye need not
that any man teach you." (1 John 2 :20-27)
.

So that we are clear in adopting the Spir
it's fruit, and the honoring of the Holy Spirit
himself as the supreme and absolute criter
ion for the judging of truth and error, and
for the following or rejecting of those who
would lead us in matters of religion applied.
But how essential to this is it that we our
selves be truly under that anointing of the
Spirit in order that we be thus able to dis
cern truth and to detect error !
The fact is,
this great harvest of latter-day heresy is due
to the rejection of holiness and the neglect of
Pentecost on the part of the ministry and
Church at large during this passing genera
tion.
Here are a few observations concerning
things now being built upon the foundation
laid by the apostles,
that is, things promul
gated as Christian, which all need testing
and proving. For if "the day" will discover
much to have been but "hay, wood, and stub
ble," instead of "gold, silver and precious
�

so that this class of builders even
in the Christian Church are both impoverish
ed and imperiled by the very works they did
in the name of Christ; it behooves us to ap
ply the Touchstone of the Spirit now lest we
be found among their number.

stones,"

Making much of the letter of Scripture,
and of great things ahead that are to coma
to Jews and the nations in another and a
future dispensation, some give little place to
this present dispensation of the Holy Ghost.
Now, not only did that Jew and greater than
a prophet, John the Baptist, seem to arch
over all intervening ages between the
day of
grace he was heralding and the wrath to
come he was proclaiming, and fix all atten
tion and expectation upon the baptism with
the Holy Ghost; but Christ at the eve of his
ascension, put away the interesting question
of the return of the Sceptre to Israel to make
due place for his emphasis upon the power of
the Holy Ghost promised to believers; and
never from that hour did any of the
apostles
so project those matters of the
coming age
as to eclipse the
effulgence and emphasis
which their Master had placed upon this dis
pensation of the Holy Ghost. Now all of us
who are justly interested these days in
prophecy, and in the study of the blessed
Hope of his Coming must be careful to test
and prove our teachers and what we read
upon this subject.
Many of them seem to
fail at the point of due allegiance to the
Holy
Ghost; and indeed, many of them are rejec
ters of the truth of the Sanctification of tht.
Spirit." So that neither by the test of due
honor to his person, nor by the proof of
legit
imate fruit unto holiness are they approved.
While projecting magnificent "programs"

of modern mold for the
Christianizing of the
nations, some seem to ignore the prophecies
which the Spirit of Christ moved men of old
to utter concerning these nations and the
Kingdom of God. Indeed, some of these go
so far as to well-nigh claim a divine
inspira
tion for their "programs" while
or

questioning anything

denying

than inspiration
of occasion or of genius for the
prophets of
the Bible. They seem thus to
doubly fail un
der the Touchstone of the
Spirit in that they
deny his inspiration of the prophets, and
well-nigh are guilty of sacrilege in claiming
that God has spoken by
themselves, when all
that they are dreaming and
projecting can
probably find a purely psychological expla
nation.
Now the truth is that Prophecy is
the guiding star of the
Holy Spirit by which
he would direct the work
of the Church of
this age along God's own
program towards
his own work in the age to come. The silence
therefore, of the modern church world prop
agandist upon matters of divine prophecy, is
m such
striking contrast with the messages
of Peter and all the other
apostles through
out the Acts and
Epistles, that we must view
their programs with suspicion and touch
them with caution. We note a more
urgent
advocacy of the Money power than of the
power of the Hcly Ghost.
Greater stress on
education than on evangelism, and more
pressure made upon the civilization of this
world than upon salvation for the next.
And,
not only so, but other
ways are open into
the Kingdom of God(?) than
by the New
Birth. Enlistment for service
displaces re
pentance for sins. Truces are called in the
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Only

a

Voice.

Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

mission which an
to visit the
covet,
gels might

T would be

a

homes, the shops, the churches,
the prisons, the hospitals, the
invalid's
the
roscue
homes,
room, the hut of poverty, the
palace of the rich, the college, the university,
the homeland, the foreign land, in fact the
whole wide world, and tell the people of a
Christ who is mighty to save and strong to
deliver. Yet that is just what we, as writers
of The Pentecostal Herald, have the priv
ilege of doing from week to week. This pa
of
per ventured out upon the sea

journalism,
modestly attired in a dress of only a few
into the
pages, timidly asking admittance
homes of godly people who were in sympathy
with its doctrines and teachings, and, with
no other motive in view, save that it might
arouse the readers to the fact of their inher
This unpreten
itance in the will of God.

tious

messenger

of

righteousness, moved

way into the
hearts of those who came within reach of its
"glad tidings," until the short clothes of
babyhood were laid aside for that of a full
Of course the shell of limited
grown child.
territory was broken and, with a faith
spurred on by the promises of God, it launch
ed out into the depths of an untried sea, not
to find an easy sailing, but to battle against
opposition in low and high places. While
this has been true all along the way, and the
pathway has sometimes been through the
fiery furnace, yet there was always One like
unto the Son of God, who trod the way with
it and brought it out without the smell of fire

quietly onward, stealing its

upon its

garments.

The Pentecostal Herald.' What does it
mean? With the idea of pentecost, comes
the thought of power ; with the idea of her
in
ald, comes the thought of messenger, so
mes
a
have
we
potverful
the
two,
combining
Ts this merely a name, or do we
senger.
Candidly, we do not
merit the appellation?
believe that we wear the title undeservedly,
for when we consider the hundreds of hearts
all up and down this land and in all parts of
the world, who drink weekly from its re
freshing streams of spiritual and living
truths, we are constrained to believe that we
There are hungry
wear our name worthily.
hearts in every station of life, who look for
ward from week to week, for a message from
messengers who may
one of God's
some
leave his
upon the pages of THE

imprint

There is nothing which contributes
to our comfort in this great
much
as
quite
work of scattering the news of full salvation
the
through the medium of THE Herald, as
we get from those
many encouraging letters
who are being lifted to a higher and more
satisfactory life in Christ Jesus.
Then there are those who have been pass
ing through the valley, across whose patn
until the way
wav the shadows have fallen,
seemed hedged up, and they have been
tempted to give up and cease the struggle,
when at this opportune time God has winged
one of his
a message to their hearts, through
the
lifted
has
despondent
which
children,
on
ones to their feet, who, with a fresh grip
to
and
anew
battle
the
put
God, have begun
the enemy of their soul. To have been
Herald.

flight

fainting, struggling heart,
able to thus help
to help one
were worth a lifetime of service :
whom Satan has been sifting as wheat, is to
rise above the ministry of angels, and to
a

feel the joy that angels can never know.
John said to the people, when asked as to
whether he was the Messiah or not, "I am
the voice;" just a voice announcing the com
shoes he was
ing of one, the latchet of whose
voice pre
that
not worthy to unloose, yet
him who
of
the
for
coming
pared the people
vindicate John as his messenger. Dear

would

THE PENTECOSTAL RhMALD

readers, are we willing
claiming the One who

to be a voice, pro
is mighty to save?
Did it ever occur to you that you could be a
voice without saying a word?
Your life
speaks more loudly than words and impress
es more deeply than fluent rhetoric or high
profession. It is the character back of the
voice which gives weight to the message.
In the Pentecostal revival which swept
over a great portion of Korea, there was a
man. Keel by name, unassuming, uneducated,
and blind, so he had to be led from place to
place, but there burned within his soul the
flame of divine love which yearned for the
salvation of men, and through his instrumen
tality the spiritual conflagration started,
which has been a marvel of grace to the
whole world. He was just a voice telling of
the One who tasted death for every man.
Luther, Wesley, Knox, and others, whose
names have become famous because of their
devotion to their Loi'd, have been voices
which have sounded down through the cen
turies inspiring men to greater diligence and
faith in the God whom they proclaimed to a
prodigal world. Our voices may not sound
so far as did theirs, yet we can be faithful
in our little sphere, improving the one talent
to two, and in the end our reward will be,
"Well done, thou good and faithful servant:
t>^QU hast been faithful over a few things, I
will make thee ruler over many things : en
ter thou into the joy of thy Lord."

Just

a voice moving unseen among men.
Telling of Him, who can save from all sin.
Lifting the fallen, with words of good cheer.
Making of earth a heaven while here.

(Continued from

page
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INDIAN SPRING CAMP MEETING

Springs camp ground. While they are busy
they have a way of doing it so it looks like
a pleasant pastime.
They deserve the heart
felt thanks of the multitudes they serve so
well and cheerfully.
May the Lord bless
them and all of their assistants in the splen
did colored cooks in the big kitchen.
It
would take a good sized volume to tell the
story of a ten days' meeting at this famous
camp ground.
This was the fiftieth anniversary of thin
camp meeting gathering. The beautiful new
brick dormitory named for Mr. R. F. Burden
dedicated and is a fine addition to the
plant and a beautiful and abiding memorial
to that splendid Christian brother who was
loved so devotedly by a multitude of people.
The workers for 1941 are Dr. C. W. But
ler, Rev. John Church and the writer. Rev,
Harry Blackburn will again direct the music.
The people are delighted with his leadership
and will be glad to know he will have charge
of that important part of the camp meeting
next year.
This was indeed a Golden Jubilee Anni
versary of the great Indian Springs camp
meeting. There is something very remarka
ble in the spirit of Christian love and feflowship that seems to permeate the atmosphere.
People are restful and happy, and by no
means indiiferent to the many services thixt
take place each day. The early morning
prayer meeting has a throng of people. They
meet at 6:30 where there is a time of most
earnest and prayerful waiting upon the
was

This is in charge of Brother Frank
Benson, who has for many years, directed

Lord.

and blessed this service with his zeal and de
votion. He is a brother of Commander Ben
son who had charge of the American Navy
during the World War, and who passed away
Brother Benson, although
some years ago.
well advanced in years, looked more robust
He is a
and happy this year than usual.
real factor in the camp. Evangelist Sam
Haynes, towering like Saul of old, had
charge of the testimony services. He had
been sick for some time but has fully re
covered. He is a mighty man in prayer and
graciously used of the iLord in his field of

evangelism.
Some of the people believe this Golden Ju
bilee year surpassed all other years in the
number blessed at the altar. There were
several hundred who came seeking some spe
cial blessing who went away with a gracious
witness; the Lord had heard and answered
their prayers.
May the Lord continue his blessing and
leadership on this great center of spiritual
power.

May

a

special anointing rest

upon

beloved Brother Cochran in the leader
ship of the hosts which assemble here. May
the spirit of brotherly love and holy union
always prevail. May a memory of past bless
ing upon the multitude who have gone up
to meet Jesus, and the great need of our poor
sinful world, bind together in Christian love
and unselfish effort, all who are a part of
this great* work.
our

This writer has been attending this camp
for something like forty-five years ; the early
part of his ministry he was there about once
in four years, later on every other year, and
now for many years for every year it has
been his high and holy privilege to preach
to the multitudes who gather there. I have a
cottage there, one of the sweet homes of wife
and myself for a happy ten days. Here the
tides of Christian love come rolling in like
a great ocean of divine love and mercy.
To
many of us, it is like a foretaste of the Mil
lennium when Jesus Christ shall reign and
the prophecy of the angelic song which
greeted the birth of the Babe of Bethlehem,
shall be fulfilled in "Glory to God in the high
est, peace on earth, and good will among
men." God bless Indian Springs camp meet
ing, and may he never allow anything to
come in to hurt or destroy the spirit of faith
and prayer, of love and holy fellowship
which has pervaded the place in .these ten
day gatherings for a half century.
H. C. Morrison.
��

^����^

(Continued from
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THE TOUCHSTONE

against sin and against heresy, amount
ing to treason against the tjngdom of right
eousness, peace and joy in the Holy Ghost;
and lastly, holiness is relegated to the rear,
in fact, to oblivion and discredit, and dis
grace, because of the ol'iense it gives to the
war

rich ; because of the
disappointpient it holds
out to the officially ambitious; and because
of the condemnation it writes upon the
worldly amusements which have been substi
tuted for the Spirit's method for drawing
sinners to the house of God.

We must likewise apply the Spirit test to
the usual order of much modern church sei
vice; whether the liberty of the Spirit is pre*
eluded by rigid program and his warmtn
chilled by icy ritual. For while the fire of
the Spirit is not fuss, it is fervor ; and wheth
er the prerogatives of the Spirit are usurped
by little lords over God's heritage.
-

Now, therefore, we must apply our Touch
distinguish between Spirituality and
Sentimentality, Spirituality and Intellectual
ity, Spirituality and Sociability, Spirituality
and Spiritualism, Spirituality and Enthusi
asm, Spirituality and Fanaticism, Spirituali
ty and Formalism, Spirituality and Programism. For thus only, is genuine Christi
anity which defers to the inspiration of the
Spirit in prophecy. That which is derived bv
the Spirit's enabled faith in the life-triving
Blood of Jesus Christ. That which proceeds
from the New Birth and which points stead
ily towards, and leads to, the sanctification
of the Spirit. And only that which main
tains the Holy Spirit's warfare against all
forms of sin in high and low places within
stone to

well

without the man. That which re
worldlvness in all its pomp and vani
ty and strife. And that which, by the abid
ing of the Spirit, keeps at the saving of souls
while ever looking for, and loving the ap
pearing of, the Lord Jesus Christ.
as

nounces

as

cuiicauo,^,
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The Voice in the Wilderness.

Meeting.
By John Paul.
The great camp meeting off the campus of
Asbury College at Wilmore, Ky., was called
Central Holiness Camp Meeting, before the
beginning of this century. It has been one
of the nation's great spiritual annuals for
forty years ; but, in substantial organization,
equipment and volume of interest, it has be
There were
come greater in recent years.
many who believed that this year's camp was
the greatest in several years for direct re

sults. But over and above the numbers at
the altar and the professions of pardon and
purity, this camp does a work not visible to
the bystander.
Nearly two hundred preachers, of whom
about a hundred and seventy were counted,
attended the camp at one time or another,
and some of these were seekers at the altar,
Preachers
for the fulness of the blessing.
and leading lay men and women come and re
ceive new enduements of power, to pass on to
other fields and make their contribution to
It is a great
ward a nation-wide revival.
coming together of church leaders, with hun
dreds of people from the "streets and lanes,"
and it does the work of a dynamic holiness
convention.
Dr. H.
Morrison, as in many years past,
was at his post as one of the preachers,
though he has not promised to be back next
year, due to an urgent demand for his time
elsewhere at that season.
Dr. Joseph Owen, a former president of
John Fletcher College, was scheduled, along
with John Paul, to be the other preachers,
with E. C. Milby and wife in charge of the
music and singing. Dr. Owen failed to ar
rive because of a temporary physical disabil
ity, and Rev. H. M. Couchenour of Boynton,
Pa., was called to take his place.
Wilmore catnp is a very responsible place
which to preach, because of the large,
complex crowds from city and country, and
because of the great preaching they have had
through the years.
It will not be improper for me to make
some reference to the preaching of my col
leagues. Dr. Morrison has past his eightythird milestone ; yet his vigor is amazing. He
can still preach long, loud and eloquently,
with flashes of wit and wisdom that almost
take one off his seat. And Wilmore seems to
stir his soul and challenge him to do his best.
He is a great brother to do team work with
in such settings as this; and very helpful, if
one understands the motive of his cheerful
interludes while the other man is preaching.
He can "chock" the wheel when the car
balks, and help push it over the hill. I am
called back to Wilmore for next year, and
shall greatly miss him if he does not come.
Maybe yet he will reconsider.
Rev. H. M. Couchenour is president of the
Bentleyville, Pa., camp. He is one of those
preachers that absolutely get down to their
knitting. His messages are direct, searching
and convicting. I mentioned publicly at the
camp what was a more prominent effect of
his sermons; their consolation and joy. In
this, I called him a "son of consolation."
There was much shouting under his day ser
mons.
We have some good shouters in the
Wilmore camp, who, their neighbors say,
have a right to shout.
Dr. Virgil Moore is president of the Cen
tral Holiness Camp Meeting and shepherd of
in

'

By Rev. W. A. Ledford.
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RADIO devotional LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each Week Day Morning From
6:00 to 6:15, Central Standard Time
6:30 to 7:00 A. M., Sunday.

Each Saturday morning 6 to 6:30 there will
a discussion of the Sunday School Lesson
by some prominent Sunday School teacher in
Kentucky. Be sure to listen in.
These programs are heard over WHAS, Lou
isville, Kentucky, 820 Killocycles.
be

the great flock around Wilmore. The camp
adds greatly to the size of his parish, mak
ing it almost a world parish. Dr. Moore
also does some camp meeting preaching on
his own account. He has a strong second in
Dr. W. D. Turkington, of Asbury College.
The last two days of the camp were en
couraged by Dr. Z. T. Johnson, now presi
dent of the College.
Dr. Johnson is an un
derstanding booster for the camp meeting
preachers, being one himself. He pulls every
pound that he can when a work of soul sav
ing is going on.
It would be almost beyond our compass of
recall to mention all the notable leaders who
were present to encourage the camp ; such as
Dr. Wiseman, John Knapp, Henry W. Brom
ley, W. L. Clark, J, L. Clark, Warner P. Da
vis, Fred Jones, Harry Black, W. A. Wells,
W. T. Mason, Bever'iy Carradine Gamble,
Gordon Rainey, Mis.:! Mattie Perry, A. Kurumada of Japan, and many others.
For

little while

some years ago there
among some of its friends tnat
the Wilmore camp would have to shift its
was a

a

feeling

more to the religious and Biblical
education field to maintain its volume of at
It has proved that
tendance and interest.
this was not the case. The leaders of the
camp have proved with increasing demon
stration that the religious world wants some
spiritual watering places where the empha
sis is upon evangelism and divine worship;
and where that evangelism is implemented
with an understandable accent on scriptural
holiness. Central Holiness Camp Meeting is
still such a place.

emphasis

This Is Life.
When handsome young Dr. David Carmen
to the little town at the foot of the
mountains, unusual things began to happen.
Pretty Marie Sherryll could not understand
why he took her to call on Hamill Greene,
nor why the old man took a deep interest in
her. She only knew that she loved the doc
tor and his Christ. Then Helene came, and
ambitious Frank Weston determined to show
Marie what she had lost. The tangled plot
ends in a most satisfying way.
came

"This Is Life,"
from Pent(�ostaI

by Paul Hutchena. Price $1.00.
Puldishing Co., Louisville, Ky.

Order

HE Christian world associates,
"The voice in the wilderness,"
with John the Baptist. It is a
pity that we have so little infor
mation concerning this marvel
ous preacher of
righteousness.
We know as little about his early training as
we do that of Elijah.
Where he studied
theology and oratory will always remain a
mystery. He was a distant relative of Jesua
Christ, and had several miraculous happen
ings at his birth. But his phenomenal suc
cess does
not depend on his relation to
Christ, nor the miraculous happenings at
birth. The world then, as now, soon forgot
those things which were behind.
John's drastic utterances, fearless preach
ing, and uncompromising stand for right
eousness attracted people from Jerusalem,
Judea, and from beyond Jordan. This is
saying a lot, when we take into consideration
his ascetic habits, austere manners, rather
rude dress of camel's hair, and his plain diet
of locust and wild honey which inevitably set
him apart from the mass of the people. Re
gardless of his apparently harsh remarks,
boldness in his denunciation of sin, there
never lived a man of more humble and con
trite spirit.
So perfectly did he exemplify
the Christian virtue of humility, that he was
willing and anxious to fade out before Christ,
as does the moon before the rising sun. There
was no latent, or active
jealousy in him.
Such a compelling voice attracted all class
es of society.
Doubtless, that group that la
ter hounded Jesus till they crucified him, ig
nored John at first. That is the usual pro
cedure with such groups. Finally, they sent
a delegation to John to learn who he
was,
what he had to say for himself, and doubt
less, concerning his doctrines he was preach
ing. This might be truthfully said of those
sending them, that they had no mbre idea of
repenting of their sins, and receiving John's
baptism than had Herod of going to Bethle
hem to worship the new-born King. Doubt
less, many going to find fault, mock and
scoff, remained to pray for better lives.
Whatever may have been the attitude of
the delegates themselves, and the motive for
sending them, John received them graciously
and treated them courteously and honestly.
He told them positively that he' was not the
Christ, nor Elijah, nor that prophet that was
to come into the world. That denial
might
have satisfied the Jews back in Jerusalem,
but the delegates became more and more cu
rious to learn who he was. Also, John was
anything but a negative preacher. Next to
his Lord, no one ever uttered greater affir
mations than John.
He told them that he
was "The voice of one
crying in the wilder
ness ; prepare ye the
way of the Lord : make
his paths straight !" For such a voice Israel
had been waiting for centuries.
The world had many echoing voices then

; but John was a man sent from God,
who could speak with
authority, and not as
the scribes. I find myself again and
again
praying that God may raise up such a voice
in our times, to lead us out of the wilderness
of war, worldliness,
confusion, and indifference: yea,
back to Calvary. Moses came
as now

when Israel was hard pressed under a Pharoah who knew not Joseph, and John came

weanesaay, septemutr ix,
in that dark day to call the people to repent
ance, and back to God. John Wesley was an
other such voice,, in a cold, spiritual, formal
age.

It is interesting to note that both John and
Jesus Christ found their work outlined for
them in the prophecy of Isaiah." In the 40th
chapter John found his, and Jesus found his
in the 61st chapter. John thought of him
self as being that voice crying in the wilder
Jesus read, "The Spirit of the Lord is
ness.
upor me, because he hath sent me to preacn
the gospel to the poor; to heal the broken
hearted, to proclaim release to the captives,
recovery of sight for the blind: To release
those that are bruised, and to proclaim the
acceptable year of the Lord." Certainly, a
staggering program even for the Son of God.
However, Jesus was able to announce its ful
fillment that day.
Not many of us will join our voice with
that of John in telling to the world that we
are a voice crying in the wilderness, and
none of us will duplicate the mighty works
of Jesus; but we all can say with Horatius
Bonar, in his great hymn, "The voice from
Galilee," in which we have three invitatioi\s
by Jesus, and man's responses:
"I heard the voice of Jesus say, 'Come unto
me and rest;
Lay down, thou weary one, lay down thy
head upon my breast ;
I came to Jesus as I was, weary and worn
and sad :
I found in Him a resting place, and He has
made we glad.
*T heard the voice of Jesus say,

freely give
The living waters; thirsty

one,

'Behold, I

stoop down

and drink and live.
I came to Jesus and I drank of that

My

life-giv

ing stream;
was quenched,

thirst

now

my soul revived and
I live in Him.

"I heard the voice of Jesus say, 'I am this
dark world's light.
Look unto me, thy morn shall rise, and all
thy day be bright.'
I looked to Jesus, and I found in Him my

star,

my sun:

light of life I'll walk, till travel
ing days are done."

And in that

It is interesting to know what others, or
his contemporaries thought of John. We
have gathered from the questions of that
delegation, that some supposed tfaat he wasi
the Christ, or Elijah, or that prophet that
His bitterest
was to come into the world.
foes dismissed him with saying that he had a
demon. His place in church history and in
the mind of the Christian world is about
what Jesus thought he was. "He was more
than a prophet : of all that was ever born of
woman, there has not arisen a greater than
John the Baptist." After John had finished
his work, and gone to his reward, Jesus said
of him, "He was a lamp burning and shin

ing."
According to Jesus, John came in the spir
it and power of Elijah. I think that partially
accounted for his great popularity. This
prophecy was first proclaimed to Israel ex
It wan a great day when
iled in Babylon.
Israel was told chey were granted the privi
lege of returning to Jerusalem. But it was
a greater time for rejoicing, after centuries
of waiting and expecting, to hear this won
derful voice crying to those sitting in the re
gion and shadow of death ; and announce to
them that the Dayspring from on high had
visited them. The humblest souls, in the
most dire circumstances, were cheered by

proclamations. The voice of John cry
ing, pictures to us one that is deeply in earn
est; shouting the approaching of a King
such

John had a message that must be delivered
at all cost. God has not left himself without
witness, in any of the dark places of the

earth's heathen

races.
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Asbury College will open September 24, and g
Q registration will begin at once. Those inter- Q
5 ested in sending their children to college may g
2 communicate with Dr. Z. T. Johnson, Wilmore, 2
O Ky., and literature will be sent upon requesr. O
H. C. Morrison.
Q
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It is said that you can take a certain shell
from the sea and place it to your ear, and
you can hear the music of the ocean, though
thousands of miles away from it. Humbly
and reverently, I confess that I can almost
hear the clarion voice of John the Baptist
crying in the wilderness, after more than
nineteen centuries since Herod had that
voice silenced. Like Abel, he being dead yet
speaketh. The most popular radio station in
this world should be the Gospel Station. Over
it such announcers may be heard as John the
Baptist and the prophets. Jesus also may be
heard over this station, speaking the words
of eternal life.
"This is my beloved Son:
hear ye him," may be heard as plainly as
back yonder on the Mount of Transfigura-tion.
"The voice in the wilderness" has been
treated unsatisfactorily and imperfectly. No
one could treat such a vast theme satisfac
torily in such a short time. And no one can
write of John thoroughly with so little con
cerning him left us. Just a iew fragmentary
leaves from one of the most outstanding min
isters of all times. Likely this message may
fall into the hands of some cold-hearted, in
different, worldly-minded people; those who
have long turned their backs on all the oveiv
tures of mercy from a good God.
If such
should be the case, just open the door of your
heart and let the blessed Christ come in. The
Holy Spirit can warm cold hearts and make
such new creatures in Christ Jesus,
-m�-m'�

"The Lord's Songs In A Strange
Land."
Rev. a. W. Balunger..

In the one hundred and thirty-seventh
Psalm, the prophet speaks forth the deep
sorrow of his heart because of the condition
and trials of Israel in her captivity, and says,
"By the rivers of Babylon there we sat
down, yea, we wept when we remembered
Zion.
We hanged our harps upon the wil
lows in the midst thereof ; for there they that
carried us away captive required of us a song,
and they that wasted us required of us
mirth, saying, 'Sing us one of the songs of
Zion.' How shall we sing the Lord's songs
in a strange land ?"
"The rivers of Babylon" might have been
the Tigris or Euphrates, or some of their
branches, or streams that flowed into these
rivers. Along these rivers there grew many
willow trees and by these streams Israel, in
her captivity, loved to worship their God and
sing the beautiful songs of Zion. The songs
of Zion were both beautiful and entertain
ing, and their enemies loved to attend their
riverside services and hear them sing out of
their hearts the songs of Zion.
Their enemies finally required them to sing
and play with their harps for their entertain
ment. This was different from their real
worship of Jehovah along the "rivers of
Babylon." This they could not do, so they
"hung their harps upon the willows," and
cried out of their sad hearts, "How can we
sing the Lord's songs in a strange land?"

So different now! Why are they captives
now in a
strange land and tormented by
their oppressors. There is but one answer.
Because of disobedience and sin. They for
got God, Jerusalem and the true worship of
his holy temple.
We now turn to our own land and church
es, and, from the mistakes, sin and deep dis
tress of Israel we learn our own lesson. It
is too true that many of the churches of va

rious denominations and individual members
have lost their "first love" and spiritual fer
vency in worship of song, prayer and praise,
and have become so much like the world in
their life and worship, that the joy has gone
out of their hearts, that they can no longer
sing the Lord's songs for they are living "in
a strange land."
All over our land can be found those who
once were in God's house, with happy hearts
and shining faces, "singing the songs of
Zion" but, alas, they no longer are found
among those who "sing and make melody
unto the Lord." Their harps are either still
or used for other purposes, or are "hanging
on the willows."
Perhaps, in their sober mo
ments, they remember and repeat one verse
of an old hymn that expresses the experience
of the poor backslidden soul :
"What peaceful hours POnce enjoyed^
How sweet their memory still.
But they have left an. aching void
The world can never fill."
While the church of today is busy with the
conference program, collecting money for
the various interests of the church, which are
needed, in trying to reach goals, there is a
real danger of neglecting souls.
One soul
saved from a life of sin is of more value than
any material interest for which we labor.
More than fifty and five years ago, I preaclied
my first sermon.
Then, ministers were sent
out to win souls and a minister was rated by
the number of souls he won for Christ, and
in soul saving he found his chief joy. Now,
I fear, ministers are rated by the amount of
money they collect. Brethren, let us put soul
saving first and other interests will follow.
M^*.�.^

A

Spiritual Sparkplug

Evangelism

as a Modern Problem.
Similar in function to Finney's Revival
Lectures of a hundred years ago. Brought
down to the hard task of meeting today's ob
stacles. A library of authoritative help on
the problem of Evangelism. For ministers

and

leading laymen.

One First Church city pastor said, "I read
it twice in the same week." Circulate it, and
sow seeds for a harvest.
"Kvaiiigelism As A Modern Problem," by John Paul.
or 5 for $1.00.
Order from Pentecostal Publish
ing Co., Louisville, Ky.
Price 25c,

Hungers of the Heart.
The Hunger for God, Happiness, Knowl
edge, Social Life, Love and Immortality are
the vital subjects treated in this volume. It
is helpful and truly inspirational.
The au
thor makes it clear that men cannot be hap
Enrich your
py until they appreciate God.
own life with a copy, and place a copy in the
hands of

a

friend.

Our
Price
$1.00.
"Hungers of the Heart," by Hardy.
special price 60c, or 2 copies for $1.00. Order of The Herald

Office.

mmm-m-^

Every School Boy and Girl
Need a handy Dictionary and should be train
ed to use it every time they encounter an un
familiar word. It will be a real help all
through life, no matter what one's position.
it contains
We offer just such a Dictionary
an enlarged vocabulary, modern, accurate
and authoritative. It is as handy in size a?
any school book, is nicely bound in blue doth
ivith an attractive jacket to proteot the bin<?
(ng, and we offer it postpaid for only $1.00,
Don't jeopardize your child in his or her
studies, for the lack of a Dictionary when
you can obtain one at such a remarkably low
price.
�

It has 854 double-column pages of words
with their definitions, a dictionary of com
merce and law, a dictionary of synonjrma
and antonyms, the principal cities of the
United States with their population.
^��^ii'^^-^�
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Renew your subscription to THE HERALD

Wednesday, septemoer ii, iy40.
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civilizations of the world and plant it in this

great

new

country.

God permitted the Revolutionary War and
the years of prejudice which followed, that
we might be sufficiently divorced from the
mother country to break ourselves entirely
away from fixed customs and old ideals
which would have encumbered and hindered
He wanted a larger and better
our progress.
man than had yet been developed or that
could be developed under conditions which
existed in the lands of kings, emperors, and

popes.

to be the home of a
he would produce an
Here
great democracy.
atmosphere of freedom, equality, and good
fellowship among men which would enable
man to grow into larger proportions.
He permitted various nations to colonize
here, but it was evidently the divine order
that the Anglo-Saxon predominate. He had
had better raising, he was Protestant, he was
a believer in equality, he believed in an open
Bible, and had something of the democratic
spirit within him.
The war of 1776, the prejudices that arose,
weaned our forefathers away from the moth
er country and threw them upon their own
resources, it bred into our people a spirit of
independence and contempt for royal blood,
titled nobility, and aristocracy.
All of this went into the making of a new
order of man, the man God wanted and must
have in the carrying forward of the great
v/ork of the world's uplift.
Up out of the
flight from the mother country for liberty of
conscience, for freedom of soul to worship
God in simplicity and truth, to struggle with
severe climate and dense forests and stub
born soil and wild beasts and savage men,
and the seven years' war for civil liberty,
God evolved the Democrat. The new man
who believed in freedom and equality.
On this anvil of the new continent, with
the sledgehammer of rapidly passing events,
of struggle, work, and conflict, God hammer
ed the men of various isles and nations to
gether into this new man, this better, strong
er man than he had yet been able to pro
duce, and behold! an American!
Having lost the American colonies, the
British government turned her attention and
devoted her splendid energies to the devel
opment of the East.
This continent

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
few Americans realize the
and treasure that the British have
poured out m carrying modern civilization,
with the ."ichool, hospital, court, and the gos
pel of Jesus Christ into the Oriental coun

Comparatively

Discontinued
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Asbury Theological Seminary will open its g
first semester September 24, and all students o
are requested to be present for registration. 8
Any interested in attending the Asbury Sem- g
inary may communicate with Dr. F. H. Lara- O
o
bee, Dean, Wilmore, Ky.
2
H. C. Morrison, President.
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tries.
1 do not believe that the true
can

philcsophor

regret that the United States should have

Iv'ii.slcd her fla^' over the Philippine Islands.
That the cost has been heavy in gold &.nd
blood T readily admit, but gold was minted
to be spent and .shed blood is the price of ad
vancement in the salvation of the world.
It seems to me that the time has come
when Great Britain and the United States
should stand very close together in their
sympathies tmd efforts for the betterment of
the races of men.
If I were a diplomat I
would certainly advoctae a close alliance for
peace or for war between the English-speak
ing peoples. We are now coming to the
times when old prejudices should be forgot*
ten and cast away and the Anglo-Saxon race
should stand shoulder to shoulder to preserve
the peace of the world and to move, forward
for the overthrow of those cruelties that
arise out of pagan and barbarian civilization,
arfd for the advancement of modern civiliza
tion with its educative and Christianizin.g

influences.
The enen-y of harmony and peace between
the American and British peoples is the en
emy of the highest progress which makes for
the betterment of the condition of the entire
human race.
These thoughts pressed themselves upon
me on land, and sea as I made the circuit of
the globe and I place them here for the con
templation of my fellow beings who love God
and who would unite hand and he^rt for the
blessing and welfare of all their fellows.
Yoke the study, tenacious Briton and the
free, aggressive American together and they
will triumphantly pull their burden of re
sponsibility up to the hilltop of victory. We
are of one blood, we speak the same lan
guage, we read with reverential and obedient
i'aith the same Bible; we worship the on^
God. trust in the same crucified and risen
Chriet, and we must stand together for the
peace and salvation of the world.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Indian

Spring Camp Meeting

cccoococoooooooooooooooooooccccoocoo

UR herald

readers, many of
acquainted with
the Indian Springs camp meet
ing which IWa about half way

them,

are

well

between Atlanta and Macoii,
Ga. These cities, not quite one
hundred miles apart, are connected with a
splendid highway that passes by this camp
ground, which is only a mile from the cele
brated
medicinal
spring, called Indian
Spring. There are large/hotek and place-J
of entertainment at the Spring and many
seek the benefits of the water, which has in
no way interferred with the cajnp ground
and the gracious spirit of salvation which
prevails here. Many living on the camp
ground get the benefit of these medicinal wa
ters.
A half century ago a group of devout
brethren who had obtained the experience of
entire sanctification, and were truly Wesleyan in faith and teaching, eager that this
neglected doctrine of Methodism should be

preached to the multitudes, found this placo
pine and oak trees, prayed and
bought a considerable tract of land which
they consecrated to God for the spread of
scriptural holiness. The grounds were so
well located in Georgia, which has an im
mense Methodist population, that at once
they attracted attention and the throngs
gathered here for the ten day camp meeting
always held in August. Money was raised
to build one of the largest tabernacles of
all the holiness camp meetings; they also
among the

secured means and erected a commodious ho
tel. Cottages, many of them two story, dot
ted the grounds, two or three large boarding
houses were erected which accommodate
many people. Waterv/orks were installed, a
pumping station and water tower erected in
the center of the camp which furnished
the grounds with water. The meetings hava
gone forward for half a century, growing in
interest annually. There is a spirit of pray
er, of faith, of delightful fellowship which
we have not seen surpassed anywhere. Whih
the Methodists predominate in the number
attending the camp, it is by no means secta;:ian and large numbers of other denomi
nations come here and feel quite at home and
are graciously blessed.
It is safe to say that
during this half century thousands have been
converted, backsliders reclaimed and believ
ers sanctified.
Many ministers have bowed
at these sacred altars and received their
pentecost and gone away to witness that the
blood of Christ cleanseth from all sin.
This camp has one of the most active
young people's organizations.
They have a
tabernacle of their own, have daily meetings
and a host have been regenerated, a large
number sanctified and entered religious
work. Indian Springs camp ground has be
come a great spiritual center, of which it
can be said truthfully, "this and that man
was born here."
It would take volumes to
tell of the burdened souls that have been
blessed and gone forth to tell of the Christ
who is able to save from the uttermost to the
uttermost.
Rev. W. A. Dodge, prominent minister of
the South Georgia Conference, was the first
president of this camp meeting; he was a
man much beloved.
When he went to his re
ward Rev. George Matthews, a graduate of
Oxford College, Georgia, and classmate of
Bishop Candler, was elected president and
held that office for many years. He was one
of the most delightful Christian
gentlemen
one would meet in a lifetime.
He was thor
oughly Wesleyan and did not hesitate to wit
ness to the experience.
His courtesy, shin
ing face, and remarkable something in his
tone, all impressed you that his testimony
was genuine. He was much beloved
and there
was great sorrow when he
passed away.

Mr. R. F. Burden, a very prosperous mer
a
devout Methodist and beautiful

chant,

witness to the sanctifying grace of the
HobSpirit, and a man who had taken great inter
est in the camp ground, was elected
presi
dent. He was one of the most attractive
gen
tlemen I ever met., Joseph Cook used to talk
about the "solar light" which Brother Bur
den had in a remarkable
degree. He had
large influence in the business world and
was generous in his
attitude toward the
church. After his election he
spent consid
erable money in
improving the grounds, put
ting a concrete floor, under the huge taber
nacle and the most comfortable
pews to be

found

in a holiness tabernacle.
He had his
cottage where he spent the camp meeting

period with his cultured wife, and

ter of influence and

was a cen

delight to people of all

denominations and from the
many states
visited these sacred grounds. After

who

many years of splendid service he went to
his reward.
Dr. J. M Glen, who had been a
successful
pastor and presiding elder in

the

South

Georgia Conference, and had represented hi 3
conference m the General

Conference,

and

Wednesday, September ii, iy4U.
had witnessed for many years to the sancti
fying grace, was elected president. The good
work went forward in a remarkable way. It
looked like that with every change, that

brought some uneasiness, there was added
blessing and increase of power. It was while
Dr. Glen was president of the camp that he

WOULD YOU TOUCH ONE OR MORE LIVES WITH THE
GOSPEL?
*'In the morning
Eccl. 11 :6.

sow

thy seed, and in the evening withhold

not thine hand."

�

met with

a fearful accident in his automo
bile ; some bones were broken and he lay un
conscious without any knowledge of what
had occurred for something like a week.
When he came to he found himself in bed in
the hospital; his physician told him it was
hardly possible that he would recover. He
committed himself to the Lord, saying, "If
thou hast work for me to do raise me up."'
He tells me he made this statement without
reservation. Having retired from the active
ministry of the conference up to the time of
his accident, Dr. Glen had engaged in evan
gelistic work and tells me he is now ready
to go forward in that field of service.
At the camp meeting this summer the
Board of Trustees elected Rev. L. H. Coch
ran president of the Board of Trustees of the
camp. He is a young man of many excellent
qualities, a successful pastor stationed in Sa
vannah, Ga. The annual conference will be
held in his church this fall. He is much be
loved, a man of intelligence, consecration and
zeal. The people believe in, love him and will
follow his leadership. Many of us will pray
the special blessing of God upon him for this
important place to which he has been elected.
The congregations were very large at thin
year's encampment ; some hundreds gathered
at the altar of prayer and many were con
verted, reclaimed and sanctified. There were
more than one hundred ministers present
who were entertained free by the camp. The
preachers engaged were Dr. John F. Owen
and Dr. Joseph Owen and the writer. Th^j
Owen Brothers are well known throughout
Methodism. They are men of culture, edu
cation and remarkable preachers of a full

They are great sermonizers; they
build on a scriptural foundation and are in
structive, convincing and wonderfully fruit
gospel.

results. I have never heard them
preach better than this summer. Their min
istry was greatly honored of the Spirit in full
altars and manifestations of divine power.

ful

in

Rev.

Harry Blackburn, for the second

time, conducted the

song services to the de

light of the multitudes. He puts life and
spirit into his work.' He sings with the Spir
I have never
it and the understanding.
known any songleader who gets hold of a
great audience and stirs the people more

No greater joy or happiness can come to one than that which comes from the real
ization that through one's thoughtfulness, kindness or effort, one has been instrumental
in the salvation, sanctification, or the restoration of some one from the life of sin back
to God.
The

opportunity is

yours

just

now

to make

an

effort to do this very thing.

want you to try it, pray over it, and put forth your best efforts, with this one
mind that of being of spiritual help to some with whom you come in contact.

We

thing in

�

We have had hundreds of letters from people all over this country, who have
gotten great spiritual blessing from reading The Pentecostal Herald and we are ask
ing if you will make it possible for its weekly visits to go into four or more homes from
now until January, 1941, on our special introductory offer of 25c each.
Won't you make a list of those to whom you think THE Herald might be of some
spiritual help, and then plan as to just how you can get the people to them. First, by
possibly using some of your tithe money to send it to them, or by making a freewill
offering over and above your tithe ; second, by speaking to some of them about taking
the paper on this special offer, and third, by talking the matter over with some one who
has the means, about sending it to a certain number of people, telling them what you

hope to accomplish.
It is
but

once.

so

often the

case

For this reason,

that

we

an

opportunity

to do

urge you not to pass this

good never presents itself
opportunity by, but to act upon

some

it NOW.

If you could be in our office and read some of the thousands of letters that come
to what The Herald has meant to them, we believe you would consider this a
real opportunity, and don't hesitate to send the paper to someone, thinking they will not
read it, as you will be surprised to know in how few instances the paper is not read. At
least, your effort for good will have been made.

to

us as

May

we

not hear from you at

once.

than Harry Blackburn, who is now in a very
He has been invited
successful pastorate
back to lead the song services here next year.
He sings a solo with a sweetness and persua
siveness that are quite remarkable.
There is always good order on these camp
grounds. No one comes here to disturb, but
they have a man on the ground to look after
the automobiles, keep the walkway clear and
see that no one is hurt and everything is so
oiled that the whole arrangement runs with
precision. The name of this big policeman
is George Washington Brooks, a Georgia
farmer, but he has been blessed with a won

derful face ;

a

tall broad-shouldered

man

and

his face carries in it
He never orders any

peculiar authority.
about, but helps
people to move along, and is really a very
important factor of this# great gathering
a

one

where there is the best of order and as fine a
as I have see.n
on this earth.
The dining-room has, for many years, beeii
under the supervision of Mr. Clark and wife
of Bradenton, Fla. This means excellent
cooking, good food and well served. It is re
markable how these much beloved people
know how to handle, feed and take care of
the multitudes that come and go at India ii

spirit of Christian fellowship

C Continued

on

page

5, col. 2)
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Asbury Theological Seminary Prayer Band
We have, by gracious experience, learned that God answers prayer. We can think of nothing more important than the ed
ucating and sending out into a world where there is so much unbelief, both within and without the Church, so much ignorance
with reference to vital religious truth, as an educated. Spirit-filled ministry who are rooted and grounded in the Word of God.
We very much desire to enlist a large number of the Lord's sanctified people to join us in prayer and contributions for
the building up of Asbury Theological Seminary. We have at this iJime, a wonderful opportunity for enlargement and forward
movement, and need your prayers and offerings.
We do not believe there is any way in which you can invest some of the Lord's money to better advantage than in assist
ing and sending forth a truly spiritual ministry to preach regenerating power, sanctifying grace and devout, holy living. Just
Will you not become one of our Praying Band for this work?
our Seminary.
now we are in great need of money for enlarging
Clip out the attachment of this appeal, assuring us you will join us in prayer, and indicating how much you will contribute
toward the carrying on of this Seminary work. Send word of sympathy and help to Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Box 774, Louisville,
Kentucky.
Faithfully your Brother,
,

H. C. MORRISON.

hereby promise to join your Band of Prayer for the blessing of God upon, and the enlargement of Asbury Theological
,this contribution to be made as soon as possible.
Seminary. I also promise to give for this work
I

Name

Address
:CXXK>000000000<X300GOOCXXX)GOCKXXXX$0<X>000<^^

wsonesoay, septemDer ii, l�40.
Have I

feet, nine inches tall.

a

twm ?

pleasa let me know. My father
is a preacher, my grandfather. Rev.
David Miller, is a preacher also; and

If 80,

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
THE OLD WAY IS THE BEST.

By Virginia Bryant.
Mary couldn't keep ixom singing,
Old-Time Religion' this morn
ing as she hurried about her little
home getting her morniiig work fin
ished. She was happy. Just the night
before she was saved at a great meetSome one had asked, "How d"
ag.
She had answered
you feel, Mary?"
with tears of happiness in her eyef
"I'm happy; every burden has been
lifted off my heart." As she finished
she had run back to her husband, put
ner arm around him and begged him
He said to
to come up for prayer.
her. "Not tonight, Mary, later, per
haps, but not now." "This morning
she lived the night before all over
again. She remembered the choir
singing, "Pass Me Not," and as they
sang she stood up and told everyone
her sins were forgiven and she was
service to her
now ready to be of
Then
she started singing,
King.
"Amazing Grace" with which all the
Christians joined in. All of a sudden
her thoughts changed. Fear came in
Fear for Jim. If he
to her heart.
let this meeting go by without accept
ing God they might never meet in
Jim came in at
that eternal home.
dinner and she talked to him about
his soul. He agreed he should be a
Christian but he couldn't take the
step. Tears were in Mary's eyes as
He came around
she pled with him.
to her, laid his arm on her shoulder
and said, "Mary,
tonight if you'll
come back to me and lead the way, I'll
"The

I want you to stay by me
go up.
and hold my hand so I'll know you're
Your
near and are praying for me.
happiness and my own depends on
God is working with
this one step.
me and trying to get me to say, 'yes,'
and he has been since this meeting
started. You made me proud of you
last night, Mary. I'm glad you have
faith; pray that I n^y, too."
That night came and when the ser
mon was over Mary and Jim walked
Tears were on both
down the aisle.
of their faces. He knelt, with Mary
iby his side. Every Christian prayed
with him. The choir started singing,
"Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone,"
and he got up from his knees and mo
tioned for them to stop singing. He
then said, "No, there's a cross for me
I
to bear and I'm ready to bear it.
have faith in God and I have peace
and perfect contentment in my heart.
God bless you people for your pray
ers and God bless my wife for leading
the way."
Then everyone came and
When Mary
shook hands with him.
came to him she said in a quivering
but happy voice, "God bless you, Jim.
Satan will never get us in his clutch
Now our children
es again, will he?
will be able to say, 'We were raised
in a Christian home where we had
family prayer every night,' for the
old way is the best, Jim, don't you

think?"
His smile and his hand tightening
on hers was all the answer she need
ed. They were indeed happy in God.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join
happy band of boys and girls?

your
As
like
to
this is my first letter I would
see it in print.
I am fourteen years
old, five feet, seven inches tall, and
weigh 127 pounds. Have I a twin?
I have
If so, please write to me.
I go to
blond hair, grey blue eyes.
church every Sunday. I am a membei
of the Methodist Church at West
Union. I am glad there are so many
I
young people who are Christians.
am a freshman at Shoals High ScTiool.
I would like to hear from boys and
girls everywhere. Please write to me.

Betty McCrane,

Rt. 3, Loogootee, Ind.

Will you let a
Dear Aunt Bettie:
Kansas girl join your happy band of
boys and girls? I have light browTi
hair and brown eyes. My birthday is
November 11. I am ten years old. I
am

in the sixth

grade. My teacher

is

Miss Meyer. I
Chapel Church.

to
the Grace
go
I go every Sunday I
can.
I have two sisters. We get The
I
Herald and enjoy it very much.
would like to hear from all the boys
and girls, so let the letters fly to
Maxine Schick,
Box 24, Tampa, Kan.

enjoyed reading
I am nineteen, have blond
page ten.
hair, blue eyes, am sixty-six inched
in height, and weigh 147% pounds.
girls?

I have

1
the
Nazarene Church.
I attend
have been raised in a Christian home,
but am not a Christian, but would like
for the Christian folk to pray for me,
I live a clean and moral life, but I am
not in the fold like I should be. This
is my first letter and would like to
see it in print.
I shall be glad to
hear from any one and will answer all
letters and cards I receive, also ex

change snapshots.
.^21 E. 9 th

St.,

Harry Sault,
Liverpool, O.

E.

Dear Aunt Bettie:
As this is my
first letter I hope to see it in print.
I get The Herald and enjoy every
word of it. 1 have a religious father
and mother in Elizabeth, Ind., who
send me The Herald.
I go to the
Nazarene Church. Our preacher is
Rev. Mash. My Sunday school teach
er is Sister Nance.
I like them very
much. I am a Christian. My great
est desire is to serve him every day
and to see sinners saved.
Pray that
I might grow stronger in the Lord
and do more for him in the future.

Mrs. Sallie Sanders,
3108

Michigan St., Louisville, Ky.

Dear Aunt Bettie: I hail from the
hills of Northern Alabama.
I have
long blond hair, grayish blue eyes and
medium fair complexion, and am five
feet, four and a half inches tall, and
I was thirtyaverage 130 pounds.
five years young April 15. I am a little
old-fashioned, for I do not wear men's
clothing or smoke, as so many of our
girls and women do, for I don't think
these things are in accordance with
the Bible.
We as Christians are to
follow after godliness, and not world
liness. Our country is drifting farth
er and farther away from God.
We
live in a very dark place, spiritually,
with scarcely any meetings to go to.
I
get discouraged somtimes, for I
don't have any good Christian asso
ciates but I have found a friend in
Jesus and his grace is sufficient.
Edna M. �k>ber,
Rt. 1, Delmar, Ala.

Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you mind
have a Kentucky girl join youi
happy band of boys and girls ? I was
bom September 6, 1927. I am in the
seventh grade at school.
Have I a
twin ? If so, answer. I have red hali
with curls to my shoulders. I am
three feet, five inches tall, and weigh
84 pounds.
I have dark brown
eyes
and fair complexion. I would like' to
hear from every one of this band. I
will answer all letters I receive.
to

Helen Jean Broadley,

Rumsey, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Although I have
written once before I will write again,
Mr. W. B. did not watch close enough
to get my letter before.
My letter
was in the paper and it brought back
an
old acquaintance.
Sister Ada
Malory had moved and we moved also.
We did not know where she was and
she did no*t know where we were. She
knew me and she asked me if my
father was W. J. Hurst. I also got a
pen-pal in Mississippi named Billy. I
got some very good tracts from Los
Angeles. I enjoy page ten very much.
My father is a preacher and mother is
Let us all
a Sunday school teacher.
prepare for the coming of the Lord.
I have brown
I am ten years old.
eyes

and brown hair, and

am

four

Wilmore, Kentucky
A Holiness institution fully ac
credited. Member Southern Asso
ciation of Colleges and Secondary
Schools; American Association of
Colleges and Universities; Ken
tucky Association of Colleges.

I would like to
Dear Aunt Bettie:
I
your Christian workers' band.
I have dark
am a boy ten years old.
brown hair, am four feet, six inches
tall and go to Sunday school every
Sunday. I am in the fifth grade at
school. I have two brothers older than

join

myself.

Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you per
mit a young man from the state of
Ohio to join your happy band of boys
and

ASBURY60LLEGE

his brothers and theii- mother were
preachers also. So I guess I will be
Noel Hurst,
one too.
Warrior. Ala.

More than one-half of the stu
dents from 32 states and 9 foreign
countries prepare for the ministry
or mission field.
Fall quarter opens September 24.
Rooms should be reserved now.

Melvin Richard Dizney,

Corbin, Ky.
Will you let

Dear Aunt Bettie:

Z. T.

JOHNSON, Ph.D.

Facing Life and Getting the
Best Of It.

My father is pastor at tha
Bethelridge Church. My teacher at
Sunday school it Mrs. Maud Wardrip
I have gone to Sunday school for a

Clarence E. Macartney.

"f
'

missing. I will answer
and
cards
I receive, so
come on boys and girls, and let the
let;"ers fly to
Mjrtlf Spear,
year without

.

all letters

Aunt Bettie:

Here

I

age.
am

Hegira, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie:

As it has been
wrote to the deal
old Herald, I want to have another
little talk with you, the boys and
girls, especially all the shut-ins. We
who can get out and visit our friends,
go to the house tf God ought to be
80 thankful. My health is not so good,
a

long time since I

but I thank God I'm well as I am.
I'm still reading The Herald, one of
the best papers I've ever read. As I
read Dr. Morrison's
and his
page
wonderful sermons
I
wish we had
more like him.
I was loft a widow at
the age of nineteen, but the Lord has
'been with me. If I can help any one
by sending a card or a letter I will
be glad to help in that way. I sent
one shut-in a letter and some cards,
but I never heard if she got them.
Mrs. Hattie Meadows,
Rt. 1, Walnut Cove, N. C.

Dear Aunt Bettie:
I am a girl
fourteen years of age and am four
eleven
inches
tall.
I
have
feet,
brown curly hair and dark complex
ion. My hobby is letter writing. My
favorite sports are swimming, read
ing and horseback riding. I would
very much like to see my letter in
print and would also be glad for all
boys and girls write to me. I will ha
glad to exchange snapshots with any
one.
Jackie Potters,
Gen. Del., Shamrock, Okla,
Dear Aunt Bettie:
I wonder if I
a little space on
page ten?
I enjoy reading The Herald every
week, especially page ten. I am
twelve years old, have brown hair and
blue eyes. My birthday is October 2.
Have I a twin?
I am in the seventh
I go to church at Bethesda
grade.
Methodist Church. I would like to
hear from the boys and girls.
may have

Nellene Chafin,
Lexington, Ga.

problems

which beset men, wo
men, and young peo

come

My birth
about five
feet. si.< inches tall and weigh about
118 pounds; have
grey
eyes, light
hair and fair complexion.
I attend
church and Sunday school at Rose of
Sharon, a Methodist Church. Our pas
tor is Rev. D. V. Calvin Black.
We
Uke him fine. I am a Christian and
belong to the Methodist Church. I am
glad so many young folks are living
for Jesus. Reading is my favorite
hobby. I am interested in writing
letters and would like to hear from
boys and girls near my age.
Ima Norris,

girl fifteen years of
day is August 23. I

a

Fourteen
sermoni
the
of
power
Christian
faith
to
make one rise victo
rious over the hard
est of life'g oircnmB t a n c,e 8,
difficult
temptations, and the
on

recurring

Bethelridge, Ky.
Dear

and

President.

fine.

to visit you and the cousins. I had a
letter pi-inted on page ten and re
ceived many interesting letters and
tracts for which I was grateful. I am

blank

Write for application
other information.

a

Kentucky girl join your happy band
We have been
of boys and girls?
taking The Herald for a long time
ten.
and I enjoy reading page
My
birthday is September 14. I am three
years old, have blond hair, five feet
Have I a
tall and weigh 97 pounds.
If so, please write me. I am
twin?
in the eighth grade at school.
My
teacher is Mr. Carroll Dye. I like him

ple today.
Sermons and the
Texts.

The

Getting the best of
Fear� "Fear
not.
Getting the Best of
l/ove and Sex.
"l/ove
is strong as death ; jealousy is cruel aa
the grave."
Getting the Best of Temp
tation.
"And
when
the
tempter came."
Doest thou
Getting the Best of Anger.
well to be angry?"
Getting the Best of
the Tongue "Whoso keepeth his mouth
and his
tongue, keepeth his soul from
trouble."
Getting the Best' of Trouble.�
"It is good for me that I. have been af
flicted." "Thou hast enlarged me when I
was in distress."
Getting the Best of Yes
terday. "Forgetting the things which are
behind."
Getting the Best of Loneliness.
"Alone."
Getting the Best of our Ene
mies. "They hanged Haman on the gal
lows that he^had prepared for Mordecai."
"And he comforted them and spake kindly
unto them." Getting the Best of Marriage.
"Neither is the man without the woman,
neither the woman without the man, in
the Lord."
Getting the Best of Jealousy.
"Jealousy is as cruel as the grave. The
coals thereof are coals of Are."
Getting
the
Best
of
Doubt.
"They worshipped
Him, but some doubted," Getting the Best
of Death.
"O Death, where is thy Vic
Getting the Best of Myself.� "Te
tory!"
.Price �1.50.
shall win your souls."
�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

PENTECOSTAL PTTBLISHING COSIPANT
LouUvllle. Kentucky.

NO CROWN WITHOUT THE CROSS

By Esten Macon.
When

wandering feet have

weary

grown.

And clouds make dim
When all

of

our

ojir way;

dearest

hopes

are

flown.
And darkly looms the day;
The blest assurance, oh, how sweet,
Amidst this world of dross.

Wherever stray our weary feet,
"No crown without the Cross."

Oh, gentle balm for every grief!

Oh, fountain

of

our

love!

Here may my spirit find relief
While in the gloom I rove.

Lo, softly falls upon my ear.
Amidst my pain and loss.
The watchword quelling every fear;
"No Crown without the Cross."
So bear

thy burden,

The toil will

The

longing

soon

eyes

weary one,

be
�

o'er;

their,

weeping

done�
Shall see the Golden Shore.
How fair the blessing after pain!
The

gain for every loss!

In life and

death, in sun and rain,
"No Crown without the Cross."
�

George Cooper.

weanesaay, September

11, 1940.

rnju

Think of her faring

SUPERNOIS.
23, 1894,

at

Iowa,

went home to the Glory World
16, 1940, at Lexington, Ky.
He was converted at an

and

and

In his seventeenth

told he had an incurable disease but
it never seemed to daunt or sour him;
he went his way doing what he could.
The last six years he was an invalid
and the last three he was confined to
bed and wheel chair.
He died after
an acute illness of three weeks in a

Lexington hospital.
He leaves his father and two broth
ers, W. E. Supernois and Louis Su
pernois, both of Erskine, Minn., Rob
ert Supernois, of Detroit, Mich., his
wife and three daughters, Evelyn,
Alice, and Edith, of Wilmore, Ky.
His mother and one brother passed

Young people enjoy reading
els.
the

The most unfortunate person ia
who reads the virrong thing.

twenty-one

years

writers

are

not that way.

outlook

life.

on

This

book

will

be

especially enjoyed

by young people
who should have always within their
reach choice reading material. I am
very happy to recommend "Broken
Ties," not only because it will keep
youth from reading less worthy books,
�

�

but because

conducted at Salem Methodist
Church at Masonville by the pastor,
Rev. L. O. Sullivant, with burial at
Rose Hill cemetery, Owensboro, Ky.
were

I cannot say, and I will not say
she is just away.
That she is dead
�

With

a

cheery smile and

the hand,
She has wandered into

a

an

wave

of

unknown

land.

And left us dreaming how very fair
[t needs must be, since she lingers

there.
And you, O you, who the wildest
yearn

In

Healthy Florida

to work off HALF of your expense;

paid monthly In advance, $16.00)

Room and Board, $72.00 per semester

Write for Information

�

it Is not too late to enter this year !

�

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
(FOUNDED 1846)
"An Effective Christian

College'

"It is a pleasure to send our son to Taylor where the student is not
A Father Says:
robbed of all that counts in life, but rather that these things are bestowed in abundance
as an added blessing Vidth an education."
The Son soys:
"Taylor represents the three happiest years of my life. Not only
have I had superb instruction but also that which is far more important ^spiritual de
velopment. My life has become firmly grounded on the rock, Christ Jesus.
�

College of Liberal Arts offering A. B. degree
Pre-Medicine, Pre-Engineering, Pre-Nursing, Etc.
Accredited by State of Indiana for teacher training.
Limited number of scholarships available for worthy students

of the strong Christian
Charles Wm. Grant.

note it sounds.

Florida

Tuition $72.00 per semester.

may be

Yon work:

�

THE FIRST SEMESTER OPENS ON SEPTEMBER IVTH

For catalog and information address
ROBERT LEE STtl.VRT, President

�

"Broken Ties," by Robinson. Price H.OO.
Order of Fentecostal Publishing Co., I/ou-

UPLAND, INDIANA

isvUle, Ky.

���

NOT BY BREAD ALONE.

People Like Them.

��"

Heaven

A Place
A Home.

�

�

BY EDWAKD

M.

A

City

"Tribulation

and

Heaven,'* etc.,

BOUNDS.

"Reunion

Heaven,"

in

etc.

price

is

Here

sermons:

The author possesses a wonderfully full
knowledge of Iloly Scripture; he is a man
of
Mr.
unswerving faith and
insight.
Bounds writes with a certitude, confidence
and joyous anticipation of the life to come.
There are 17 chapters in all.
Here are
a few
of the chapter headings
".Knowledfire of Heaven." "Citizenship In Heaven.**

Louisville, Kentucky.
^ m'm>

All these messages are pitched on a
are both schol
very high order. They
is real in
There
and
spiritual.
arly
in the reading of them. In

judgment, the outstanding

my

Alcott

is

known

and

loved wherever there are children.
She no doubt, ranks among the great
est of children's authors. Her books,
"Littlp Men" and "Little Women,"
have been read the world around. She
born into

a

home of

struggling

poverty, on Nov. 29, 1832, the second
daughter of Amos Bronson.
The

father

very

respectable and

loving in the home, however,
constantly found himself financially
embarrassed, and with a family of
growing girls, the wolf was hard to
keep away from the door. Louisa de
siring to help did anything she could
to add to the family pocketbook. She
sewed, read to others, and early turn
ed to writing which showed a remark
able gift at a very early age.
very

This home

was

one

of

practical

the truth fiows from different
In addition to the long

which lies nearest you.
Her active life of service was fin
ished on March 6, 1888, at the age of

fifty-five.

an

time:

friends

"All

my

as

fol

order

Promise
the
same

at

are

entbusiafstic

over
mine and many going home from
their winter visits here have sent for them.
They so fill a longfelt want in being di

vided into the subject needed by its ussrs.
Also to liarn the verses that appeal to

them when using."
The Precious Bible Promise Box sella for
SOc, or three boxes for $1, and may be
had of Pentecostal Publtshlng Company,

Louisville. Ky.

Camp Meeting Song Books.
We had one of the very best song book
in this country compile a book of the

men

for
for

a

sample copy. Tou will like it. Ask
special wholesale rates to Evangel

our

Camp Meetings.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANT

Loulsvliile.

there are several epi
tomes, which will be read with equal
to the
pleasure and profit. In addition
contributors mentioned. Dr. Will H.

er

messages

Houghton, Dr. H. A. Ironside, Dr.
Harry Rimmer, Dr. Isaac Page and
others have given the 'cream
many

their ministry' to make this an
outstanding volume of sermons for
the thoughtful reader. "Not By Bread
Alone" is one of the finest volumes 1
have read for some time. Charles.
of

�

Wm. Grant.
"Not by Bread Alone," by Carl F. H.
Order of Pentecostal
Price ^1.00.
Henry.
Publdsliing Co., Louisville, Ky.

The following chapter subjects will give
you some idea of the wonderfully helpful
"Prayer Essential
character of this book :
To God." "Putting God To Work," "The
Necessity For Praying Men," "God's Need

philosophy of life with three great
rules which became the guides of her
life_(l). Rule yourself, (2) Lovb
your neighbor, and (3) Do the duty

Boxes, and sends

ua

Bible

ists and

as

The story of "Little Wo
full of noble deeds is none
men"
other thar the narrative of the Bron
In such
son home and its activities.

atmosphere, Louisa could not help
but develop 'into a strong and noble
She developed a wonderful
woman.

Precious

our

tion,

personalities.

The Weapon of Prayer

an

about

best and most spiritual songs to be had,
and "Sones of The Cliristlan Faith" Is tha
book. It retails for 25 cents. Send
stamps

The needy were never
turned away from its doors, and love
and help were always extended to the
so

lows

"The* Un
by Dr. O. J. Smith, and
answerable Question," by Dr. H. C.
Thiessen. While all are scholarly and
spiritual, there is a refreshing varia

Christianity.

distressed.

A friend and customer writes

mes

Important Command,"

Most

Bible's
M.

It is

"Not by Bread Alone."

edited by Carl F. H. Henry. It is com
talks
prised of a number of chapel
made in Wheaton College by twenty
leaders.
01 more present day spiritual

for
sages of the book are: "Investing
"The
W.
C.
Dr.
Koller,
by
Profit,"

LOUISA M. ALCOTT.
Louise

magnificent volume of

a

spiration

$1.D0 postpaid.

PENTEC08TAI. PUBLISHING COMPANY

was

WELLMAN.

CoUege

opportunity

You pay:

Christian novel. Here is a novel with
a
beautiful story, a story true to
life. Here is a novel with a Christian

patience
through these

Mrs. J. N. Wellman died at her
home at Mason ville, Ky., July 26,
1940. Mrs. Wellman was born at Masonville, Feb. 11, 1854. She was the
daughter of Achillas and Martha
Lashbrook who were pioneer citizens
of the community. She was converted
under the preaching of Brother James
McDalen in 1872. and united with the
Salem Methodist Church at Masonville, of which she was a faithful and
loyal member, and until a few months
before her death a constant attendant
at all services. In 1872 she was mar
ried to Joseph N. Wellman who came
to Davis County from Oldham Coun
ty, Ky. To this union were born seven
children, five of whom are living:
Mrs. W. W. Bell, Mrs. 0. D. Hazelrigg, of Masonville, Ky., Mrs. J. W.
Coots and R. E. Wellman of Guthrie,
Ky., and W. T. Wellman of Omaha,
Neb., fourteen grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren. Funeral services

an

(Tuition

In "Broken

His

^����

Offers you

Ties," Charles Elmo Robinson gives
to
the public a clean, worthwhile

ago.

and sweet smiling face
last years of helpless
ness were a blessing to all.
We can
not mourn for him; he has passed into
fullness of life.
Though we are left
him
see
behind we know we shall
again and rejoice with him there.
Libbie Supernois.

Deland,
A Cluistlan

the bats and buzzards of lit
But, thank God, all good

erature.

attend,

to

Sunny Acres Ranch

are
cluttered with
literature that confuses the mind and
darkens the character. Some fictionists use realism as a cloak for filth.
are

financially unable

PINELAND COLLEGE

Our news-stands

They

this fall and find yourself

college

nov

one

.

away

If yon *re ready for
here Is GOOD NEWS�

BROKEN TIES.

ed.
years before his death he was

BECAUSE YOU CAN'T AFFORD IT???

�

Aug.

year because of an accident he was
thrown into contact with a young
lady
evangelist. Miss Bessie Franc Brown.
the
influence
of
her life and
Through
preaching he was brought into the ex
of
entire
sanctification while
perience
lying on his sick bed. Also through
her commendation and help he enter
ed Chicago Evangelistic Institute in
the fall of 1914, graduating in 19117.
He knew then his call was to foreign
missionary service so he entered As
bury College to take his academy and
college work. In 1920 he married
Miss Libbie Hare, a former school
mate on furlough from China. In 1921
they returned to China under the Na
tional Holiness Missionary Society
with which he served until he was in
valided home in 1934. While on fur
lough in 1926 to 1928 he took one year
each at Asbury College and Taylor
University of further schooling.
He was first licensed to preach in
1918
by the Methodist Episcopal
Church, North. In 1926, while on fur
lough, he placed his membership in
the Church of the Nazarene at Col
ling, Mich., where his wife and chil
dren were members. Later he was li
censed several years by the Michigan
District and was ready for ordination,
but because of illness was not ordain

Eight

the lov^' of

Think of her still as the same. I say,
She is not dead she is just away.

early age
joined the Methodist Church in

Davenport, Iowa.

HAVE YOU DECIDED NOT TO ATTEND COLLEGE THIS FALL

dear.

as

as

Here;

born Dec

was

Greenfield,

on

There,

11

re

turn;

In the love of

E. Supernois

TECOSTAL HEKALU

For the old-time step and the glad

FALLEN ASLEEP
Leon

f JiJM

BY
A

Ki>ntucky.

� ��'�

Cruden's Complete
Concordance.
BY

Nearly

ALEXANDER CRCDEN.

100,000

References,

Notes,

Proper

Names, In Consecutive Order.
For over a century and a half this work
has held its place as an indispensable Bi
ble Reference help.
Everyone, whether or
dained Minister. Lay Preacher, EJvangellst,

Scripture Readier, Missionary,
School

Teacher

or

Sunday

will appreciate its Indis
This unabridged edition
enables one, with the smallest amount of
labor and in the shoTtest time, to select
all the Scripture passages necessary to il
lustrate a subject or interpret a theme.
New large type edition
with
author's
original Word Commentary, list of Bible
proper names with definitions, notes, etc.
D. L. Moody said: "Next to a purchase of
a Bible, I would advise you to get Cru
den's Concordance."

pensable

help.

"Cruden's Complete Concordance,"
Order of The Herald Ofllce.

13.00.

BBWARD M. BOUNDS.
In

Study

Christian

Warfare.

For Men Who Pray," "Prayeriessness In
For
Ennipment
"Prayer
The
Pulpit,"
Preachers," "Modern Examples of Pray

er," etc., etc
Price $1.00

postpaid.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville. Kentucky.

^���^

Christmas Cards and
Calendars
Write for
rates.

ready.

are

now

our

quarterly

description and

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville, Kentucky.

PROMOTION BIBLE
It is

attractively bound with over
lapping edges, flexible, stamped in
gold on back and backbone, good,
clear, readable type, and has a large
number of full page illustrations in
colors, a calendar for the daily read
ing of the Scriptures, presentation
page, size

4x6, 1 inch thick. It was
published to sell at fl and we are of
fering it at a very special price of $G
Send 60c in stamps for a
per dozen.

sample

copy.

PENTECOSTAL

PUBLISHING CO.,
LouisviUe, Kentncky.
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There is nothing in it to be des.red.
20. My son, attend vo my words.�
Here
His first discourse is finished.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

begins another, by calling upon his
to give attention and heed his
son
sayings. "Be ye doers of the word,
and not hearers only."

he

0. C. MlNr.LETX>RFTf.

Subject.

�

1940.

�September 22,

Lesson XH

Wisdom.�

of

Voice

The

Proverbs 4:10-27.

Topic.

�

The

Golden Text.

�

Keep thy heart with

�

of it

out

for

all diligence:
issues of life.

keep.

we

company

the

are

Proverbs 4:23.
We are "children

Practical Truth.

�

of

Introduction.
of this

�

The last two lessons

quarter

taken from the

are

This book has also
been called "the book of wisdom." It
consists of ten collections of saying^s
book of Proverbs.

to the

teachings which belong

and

literature."

"wisdom

called

so-

is

It

to. life.

practically applied

wisdom

The lesson today is two-fold in its
It is full of advice, and is

scope.

bulging with instruction. Solomon is
not merely theorizing, but is looking
the years, and drawing
from the instructions received from
his father and mother when he was
back

but

across

The force of it all was,

lad.

a

wisdom, get understanding."
There are five things the wise man
advises one to do. In the 10th, 13th,
"Get

20th

he admonishes to have

verses

attentive and obedient

an

sition

In

instruction.

to

verses

14

and 15 he points out the dangers
which lie in the ways of wicked men,
and advises one to steer clear of
He

them.
first

psalm

as

an

following the

to be

seems

(For

outline.

verses

used, "And in his
law doth he meditate day and night,"
21 and 22 had he
would

he

the

covered

same

Because the words of truth
health he would have

ground.
life

are

have

and

kept burning in the heart both
day and night. His advice in regard
to evil speaking, in all of its forms, is
them

found in
thee

"Put away from
froward mouth, and perverse

a

24.

verse

The last in

lips put far from thee."
this list is in
his

son

verse

26 where he tells

to consider the

pathway down

permits his feet to travel.
Instead of going just anywhere and
doing just anything take time to
think them through, that your ways
which he

be established.

may

There
vises

are

14 he

verse

also

some

to do.

not

one

puts

a

things he ad
Going back to

ban

the ways

on

To enter their ways is
Have nothing to do with

of wickedness.
ruinous.
them

the

nor

things

delight. This is

one

in

which

they

of the "thou shalt

nots" that is still

the

modern

are

good advice today,
psychologists notwith

Next and last in this line

standing.

his words in

verse

27.

"Turn

not

right hand nor to the left." It
is all important to keep the eyes on
the goal lest you be sidetracked by
the allurement thickly scattered along
the side lines. Pressing ever forward
to the

is not

an

easy matter.

Yet it is the

only way to have a victorious con
clusion, as well as a satisfactory life
Any other direction than straight
ahead is failure.

The side roads

are

full of evil, and lead to destruction.
These do's and don'ts are not with
out their rewards.
Underlying them
are

sult
life.

The re
blessed promises.
following the first do is long

some

To the Israelites

great achievement.
whit behind them
make such

a

that shineth

light,
to the

We

this
are

was

not

a
one

today. He could
promise on this basis:

more

As the

sun

and

'I'his is

perfect day."

peeps

over

meta

a

the east

ever

Comments

the Lesson Text.

on

Hear, O

son.

^The Jews of old desired noth

�

ing more than they desired old age or
long life. Proper living is conducive
to such.
Solomon's sayings point in
this direction.
11.
has

I have taught thee in the waj
The way which wisdom
�

mapped

out.

12.

Thy steps shall not be straiten
ed.
They will not lead into embar
rassing positions or places of detri
ment.
Wisdom avoids the pitfalls.
Take fast hold of instruction.

�Receive all the instruction

possible,
and then hold to it. Real life depends
This is
upon wisdom and knowledge.
received through instruction.
14.

Enter not into the paths of the
Shun the association of the

wicked.

�

wicked, for

such

association

is

a

of instruction. Instruction will

source

naturally leave its mark.
15.

Avoid it.

away

from

evil.

Do

�

the

let it

not

and do not go
16.
Except
chief.

This

�

near

keep

appearance
come

near

Safeguard it from
sible angle.
Let nothing

of it

He loves the darkness

deeds, and loses his sleep in
order to do them.
They delight in
seeing misfortune befall others. Somo
see

any

one

For

they eat the bread of wick
edness
They live off of that which
they have unjustly gained. They feed
on that which is
unholy. Indulgence
in evil is their very living.
18.
The path of the just is as the
shining light. His way is bright and
glorious. As the sun comes up in the
morning, and rises higher and higher,
and becomes brighter and brighter
until it reaches its grandure at noon
day, so is the path of the just. His
life continually becomes richer, fuller
and deeper until all is done. His sun
sets, but to rise again more glorious
�

�

than

ever.

19.

The way of the wicked is

darkness.� The
thicker

life is

longer he

becomes
one

of

his

gloom,

Mo.

parts of the body,

Oomimat <m 4K z 7 taushei
Inolndlnt > Blbl* Studr Ooana. lUi OooiM
If dtndad Into thlrty-ilz Icnon* and ilns
both the bflcUininc and mdiat of each
loaaon: alao the begUmUu and �idlac of
paaaaiea^n portion* to be nuL
to
create
Eremtalnf
and
Intenat In Bible
Included ia
edition of the
UoUnan BIblea.
Beat Priatlns an Baal Quality
of Thin Bible Pw�r
Tlie best editorial aklU and
the ireatest care liafe been
combined to make this par
ticular Bible at once attraotlre. useful, and of m.Titnum
raluei
THE HELPS IN THIS
TEACHERS' EDITION
CONSIST OF
The Inclutlve DlcUonaryConeordance In one alphabet
It contains erery needed aa�istance to the Bible atudeot.
Over 100 llluitratioiia
maintain

As the

ttud, haa bean
thia

spiritually
spiritual

so

the heart is the life of the
man.

"Out of it

life."

If

of

the issues

are

A froward mouth.

24.

tured mouth.

�

An ill-na

speaks words
that are ill-natured, such as hasty,
angry rash words. And perverse lips.
Do not allow your lips to be quar
reling, backbiting and slandering lips.

One that

But that ye also may know
affairs, and how I do,
Tych'I-ciis. a beloved brother

2x
my
�

Let thine eyes look

25.

Look not

for,

nor

right on.
evil, but keep

to

on the goal, and press with
vigor toward it.
26. Ponder in the path of thy feet
Take time to consider what you do,
that you do no evil, and form no bad

lateat

Specimen ef Bobnm BoUNaek Typ4

�

�

4610J

A HOLMAN
BOLDBLACK TYPE BIBLE

For out
�

PubllMhing Co.,
liOuisvlile. Kentucky

PHnlrcofttal

your eyes

all

with him at

Wilmore, Ky,

�

habits.
Turn not to the

27.

to the left.

Be

right hand

nor

"Avoid all crooked ways.
and
upright,
downright,

an

�

straightforward

man."

�

Dr.

Adam

Clarke.
�D-

PERSONALS.
A

Oflicials at Taylor

University, Up
highly pleased with
the increased student registration for
the
University's
ninety -fifth year
which opens on September 17.
The
number of registrants at this date
is considerably higher than in pre
vious years at this time, it was stated.
land, Indiana,

fall

Students from

convention will be held bv

the Whetstone

Valley Holiness Asso
ciation in their tabernacle in Wilmot,
S. C, September 8 to 22. Rev. James

Sullivan, of Lincoln, Neb., is
evangelist. James Cameron, Sec.

the

�

are

21

and

states

four

foreign countries have sent in adr
vance registrations and will be repre
sented in the student body this year.
Indiana leads with the number of stu

dents
and

enrolling, with Ohio, Michigan
Pennsylvania following in that

order.

Rev.

Joseph H. Lewis, pastor
at

of

Williams

burg, Ky., recently assisted Rev. Clare
S. Hall in a meeting in the Metho
dist Church, Bronson, Fla. The meet
ing was very fruitful, more than fifty
praying through to a definite experi
ence of saving or
sanctifying grace.

prosper

ous.

17.

'"^'^

heart sends the life stream

physical
to all

DOtrbresk lo tlM
back. AuUioilztd Elm Jimai

dili

all

ruin.

or

corn�will

every pos
come into

the issues of life.

are

the Methodist Church

they have done mis
depicts the nature

dislike to

�

it that would defile

you,

it.

for his

even

Gtnulnt Luttier BlnMm
Dunbl*. flalbla. orerUppliit

�

Keep thy heart with

23.

One-ihird Less Than
Regular Retail Price

PriM

which if

gence.

OA.

of

verse

of the sinner.

Reguli

$4.25

those

unto

P

Do your best to
very

life

They are words,
heeded, will keep you from
indulging in those things which are
destructive of health, physically, men
tally and spiritually,

that

�

13.

are

DAI.TON,

CompIeteTeachers'Bible

man

�

expression would indicate ad
dress to his own boy, but it is most
likely an address to the whole of Is
rael.
The years of thy life shall be

of wisdom.

For they
find them.

CO.,

Over 40 Tearo In Bostnes*

you

as

life, for, "As a
your
thinketh in his heart, so is he."

would

22.

MFG.

SMITH

recesses

Cherish them

being.

of

midst

inmost

the

In

I

.WETAL SEAT ENDS

clean.
my

This

many.

of the

�

TABERNACUEB

CANTAB

polluted its issues are pol
luted, but if kept clean its issues are

way of wisdom.

Proverbs 4:10.

heart.

the

in

Keep them

21.

thine

more un

growing hotter and
brighter until the full day has come,
so the just life
grows grander and
more glorious until it reaches its full
day before the courts of heaven. His
last promise, in the 22nd verse, is the
promise of both spiritual and physi
cal blessings.
The words of wisdom
and instruction, when received, bring
with them life, even eternal life, and
health to the physical man. There is
all to gain and nothing to lose in the
hill

ern

an

receptive heart and mind,
dispo

a

open ear,

and

ise is too beautiful not to quote. "But
the path of the just is as the shining

phor.

not darkness."

light,

following wisdom produces good liv
ing, good living is conducive to good
health, and good health is a requisite
The next prom
to longevity of life.

Gospel Tents
I

as

lives

the

darkness.

His

and filled with

dangers. Because of his darkness ha
stumbles, and knows not what over.

Any one desiring an evangelist who
preaches old-time gospel messages. I
would be glad to get a call from
you
I will go anywhere and
any time.
hold

meetings in churches or schoolhouses anywhere for a free-will offer
ing and expenses. I am out for Go 1
and do my best to get souls
saved,
and preach the Gospel as God*
gives

Jt

to

Thirst

Carroll Jones, 227 West
St., Rushville, Ind.
me.

�

Pio Julian

Daba,

a

fine

Filipino who

graduated from Asbury College and
has since

completed his B.D.

course

in

Drew University, is available to hold
missionary meetings wherever such

services may be desired. He
expects
to return to Manila and labor
among
his own people, but will have to
se

cure

funds for

transportation.

Any

interested in such service as Pio
Daba may render may communicate
one

Trinity Missionary Church in Holly
was the meeting place for the

wood

Southerr

California

ciation

August,

IV

Holiness

Dr.

Asso

Harry Jessop

of the

Evangelistic Institute, Chica
the speaker in the morning
and afternoon. As he spoke of God's
measuring line he came right down to
where people actually live. He as
sured his audience that an experience
go,

was

of

full

salvation

must

include

a

knowledge of Christ, an abiding in
him, and an illumination from him.
Both services
the

various ways.

well attended and

were

Spirit of God

Rev.

R.

blessing
testimony meeting and
meyer was

manifested in

was

a

N.

in

Throck-

leading the

many

were

the

experiences related of what God is do
ing for his people. For almost a year
the young people have had a
meeting
of their own on the third
Sunday af
ternoon of each month.

God has gra

ciously honored these meetings, sav
ing, sanctifying, and drawing souls
close
to
very
him. The August
meeting was held in the Salvation
Army Hall in Los Angeles. Dr. Jessop was the speaker for this service
also. A quartet from Beulah
College,
at Upland sang most
beautifully. Mr.

and Mrs. HoUis Abbott

spoke briefly

1?irednesday, September 11,
their call to China and

on

1940.

freewill

a

offering was taken for them. These
young folk, recently married, know
that God has called them and
dient to the
of the

heavenly vision in spite
hovering over the

clouds

war

field God has chosen for them.
to pray for them.

forget
Taylor.

not

The

obe

are

Let

us

^Lena

�

busy

days in church,
meetings for the evan
gelists are coming to a close. I am
of us are looking back to
sure, all
those refreshing times,
of
penitent
souls, shining faces and joyful voices,
summer

around the altar of prayer with grate
ful hearts. There is nothing that

gives

is

over.

pleasure

more

the Lord than to

to

for his

blessing.

of grace,

and

is

The Biggest Value in the World for the Money
ILLUSTRATED SELF-PRONOUNCING SUITABLE FOR YOUNG OR OLD
KING JAMES VERSION

calling the

THE TYPE.

students out into active service in his
blessed work. Out of a student body
of

three- hundred last

over

least

ures,

hundred and fifty of them
getting ready either for the
ministry or missions.

A

great volume of

a

God's

to

throne

prayer

this

on

repeat this coming winter, and

am

open for calls to that wonderful

now

I
In all my meetings
have
succeeded in getting new

state.

tried

and

subscribers for

The

Herald.

I

sent

something like twenty new subscrib
ers from my last two meetings, name
ly, Liberty, Ky., and Urichville, Ohio,
to
travel
It has been my privilege
Maine and Canada,
to
from Texas
and from

Florida to the Northwest,

preaching

gospel of good tidings,
truthfully say wherever 1

and

can

the

The

found

have

Herald

Pentecostal

scattered abroad it

easy to have

was

One very happy event oc
curred in my last meeting in a tent
at Uhrichville, Ohio, in which, and
a

revival.

which, a very healthy camp
meeting association was organized,
with sixty-four charter members. The
new camp is known as The Twin City
Holiness Camp Meeting of Uhrich
ville, Ohio. The officials of this new
camp are composed of the outstand
ing Christian business and profes
sional men and women of Uhrichville,
and
Denison, O. After September
from

15th I have
to

open

go

some

I

open dates.

anywhere the Lord

lead.� L. E. Williams, Wilmore,

am

may

Ky.

BROWNSVILLE DISTRICT TENT
MEETING.

meeting will be held in
Brownsville, Tenn., beginning Sep
tember 8 and continuing until Sep
The

tent

tember 22.

The w�rkers

are

Rev. C.

Dr

M. Dunaway, Dr. J. B. Mitchell,
R. P. Duckworth, as preachers and

Moody B. Cunningham

as

songleader.

invited to attend and give and
receive blessings f^om this tent meet
All

are

ing.
^.��^

UNIVERSITY'S DAY OF
PRAYER FRIDAY, SEPT. 13.

TAYLOR

For ten years

has called her

Taylor

constituency to a day of prayer and
of school.
fasting before the opening
Some colleges may proceed without

Taylor feels that God's bless
rest upon the institution,
must
ing
this but

so

that

where to

sibly

can

we

urge

spend all
on

our

friends every

the time they pos

this day lifting up Tay

lor's needs to the infinite God.
that he may pour out his

mightily
who

upon
to
come

us
us

that
may

our

be

Pray

Spirit

students

blessedly

saved and sanctified before the ye�.

lu

ay

of

thit

ver>

makei

thin

�

Bound in a beautifully grained
roccotal, flexible, looks better and
last longer than ordinary leather

prayer.

Faithfully

which

paper,

light weight Bible.

go

day

good qaalitj of >vhite.

Bible

and

humbly yours,
Robert Lee Stuart, Pres.

mo-

wsll

HELPS. ILLUSTRATIONS and SIZE

from sin

first three months of the year I \yas
very busy in Florida, which I trust to

(see speci

one

Let
up

BINDING

and

below), chapter oumbere
chapter headings.

men

at

year

PAPER

Black face brevier type

were

souls redeemed

see

through his ministry. You
may have fine machines, homes, cloth
ing and bulging bank accounts, but
give me souls. The Lord has been
gracious to me in all our revivals
through the past year. Through the

God has used the

institution to lead literally hundreds
of souls into both of these blessed

servant of

a

DOLLAR BIBLE

God has been graciously answering
prayer in behalf of Taylor University
and we want to thank the friends who
lifted the school up to the infinite God

works

tent and camp
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32 pages of valuable helps to Bible
Features
maps in colors.

A WEEK AT KAVANAUGH.

study, with
The
Rule

following article
who

Mission
which

the

pastors

Church

serves a

in

whole

is

Oldham
area

Goshen

of

County,
working

people on farms, without any other
religious shepherding.
Though a
transient population, made up of peo
ple from all denominational connec
tions, this little chapel has for fortyfive years been a bright and shining
light in every way to the social class
it shepherds. Mr. Rule's father, Rev.
John Rule, was its founder in the
dark panic days of the nineties, when
he served without salary or any com
pensation whatever. When asked why
he went to those "lost sheep in the
House of Israel," in the first place,
he replied, with tears in his eyes, and
lips quivering with emotion: "That
the
might have the gospel
poor
preached unto them." The elder man
of God has gone to his heavenly re
ward; but his son has taken his place.
One remarkable fact about this mis

ground for the church
and the cemetery adjoining was giv
en by a noble-minded agnostic, A. R.
Singleton, whose heart was so deeply
touched by these underprivileged chil
dren that he sat in the meetings and
sion is that the

sang

ming

the songs of Jesus with brim
eyes and burning heart when

Mr. Rule

of great value to old and young.
headbands and marker.

by C. W.

V/est

preached; and this supposed

skeptic was melted down into a great
experience of pity and happiness at
what the Gospel brought to those iso
lated, desolated lives, so many of

A

ye

SPECIAL OFFER
PRICE ONLY $1.00
Pemecostal
After breakfast

a

fifteen minute de

dining hall, the lead

votional in the
ers

Publishing Company, Louisville, Kentucky.

being selected.

The
with

a

service

at

as

likes,

one

eleven.

Mr.

and

of
Mrs. V. P. Brock,
Indianapolis,
songleaders, and Rev. Pierce Harri.s,
0^' Jacksonville, Fla., the speaker, who
were
with us throughout the meet
ings. Lunch at 12:30, always a happy
occasion, made so by the excellent
so
menu,
very
courteously served.
Morning and evening meetings each
day.
Mr. Frank Gregg is program di

Be

spirit of the Master to so many
throughout the years. C. W. Rule
took his vacation at Kavanaugh and
found there exactly the same simple
and beautiful gospel message and
spirit in song and pulpit.
I arrived at Kavanaugh on Tue�
day, with necessary camp equipment
and was assigned my living quarters.
This is the sixty-fifth year since its
first organization, and if that audi
torium itself could
a

thrilling story.

speak,

it would tell

I found it

a

splen

did place for my vacation. One gets
his money's worth of physical com
forts and
not

I

a

lot of

things

money

can

buy.
came

here

a

comparative stranger

depart with lots of friends and
pleasant memories. The rising bell
rings at 6:30, with music to dress
by. Breakfast at 7:30, preceded by a
song of thanksgiving and a blessing.
and

things, and closed with a wonderl'ul
spirit of fellowship.
Kavanaugh is
worthy of support from all the sur
rounding country.
People of every
church found here an ideal place to
spend a happy and soul-refreshing
vacation.
I hope to return another
C. W. Rule.

year.

THE BOOK

WE WRITE.

_

wherever he

sister.
Christine,
throughout the week and had their
part in the success of the meetings.
She sees to those who participate.
The atmosphere is delightfully Chris
tian, and many come here from other
places to enjoy the camp meeting sea
son each year, returning home spirit
ually renewed and strengthened. Mes
srs. Frank Gregg and Wade Hamp
ton add much to the social fellowship.
Thursday was Woman's Day, and
they were out in full force. Mrs.
Daisy Monroe, of the Latin American
Mission, spoke and showed pictured of
the work. She is a radiant Christian;

of God

Story from Genesis to ReveSunday, the last day of the
meeting, was full of good

the Bible

lationy.
camp

morning is spent

tolerant, loving and unselfish
ministry, reminding of "The Little
Church Around the Corner," that the
"House

nor your
seen of

them: otherwise ye have no reward
of your Father which is in heaven.
2 Therefore when thou doest thine
alms, do not sound a trtunpet before
thee, as the hypocrites do in the synaKOKues and ir the streets, that they

his

Road," has communicated the

frontispiece.

heed that
do
TAKE
alms before men, to be

is needed.

plain-board

ored

�pdcihbh of ttfi

whom have lived to call him blessed.
psychology of the whole story is

side the

large number of full-page pic
printed in many colors, with col

roong.

The

this

tures

The size is 5x7^, slightly over 1
inch thick. This Bible is light enough
for the old and small enough for che

rector and fits

the

Silk

perfectly

Mr. Brice Goldsboro and
Miss

were

hera

Each
And

the best of all God's creation; the.
light of the world; the salt of the

What would
without them?
Friday was Men's
earth.

pressive

messages for

the

world

be

Day, with im
them.

Satur

day was another day of refreshment,
socially and spiritually. The pageant
It was spon
was exceedingly good.
sored
by Mr. and Mrs. Brock and
gave,

as

it were,

a

bird's eye view of

on

up that book.

making

we're

known.

as

each page the world will look

For that which

we

have

sown.

Each page discloses good or bad;
The deeds which we have done.
Will

they make

When
God

we

help

That's

some

this

live

me

pure

Can find
You

too

no

are

By what

have

life

a

and

glad

one

course

fault

or

run

sad.

?

that's clean;

free from

So those who follow

on

blot.

the scene,

spot.

or

moulding character,

you do and say.

Will you be glad to face it sir,
On that great judgment day?
When

and I could but think of womanhood
as

day

The Book of Life

that great Book of
spread,

Life

Before your eyes to see,
'Twill be too late to fear
Your final

Then

destiny

day by day let

Place

dread

or

�

.

you and

me

the page of time,
good for alT to try.

on

Ex:<mples
If they would higher climb.
Aldyce M. Jackson.
-^^�#.^
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.

H. H. AKD WIFE.
(Box 634, Lakeland, Florida)

�oAFBB,

U1B80M, JAMBS

(Prettcher and Bible Teacher, 200 B. BiTi.,
HarlOB, lUinoU.)
(Owns own tent)
Open August 25-Sept. 15.
Golconda, 111.. Sept. 30-Oct. 20.
Gettysburg, Ohio, Oct. 22-Nov. 10.

(2iud Carroll, Newport, Ky.)
Pettlsville, Ohio, September 3-lS.
Goshen, lud., September 17-29.
Cleveland, Ohio, October 1-13.

UcCALLIE, BERTHA
^
,
(Kt. �, Box 362, ladianapolle, Ind.)

Akron, Ohio, October 15-27.
Bellefontaine, O., Oct. 20-Nor. 10.

MILBT, E. CLAY.

�

UUIHWOLD, RALPH.

ARNOLD,

CAUL

AND

FRIEDA

(Patoka, 111.)
Frankfort, 111., Aug. 31-Sei>t. 29.
Mulberry Grove, 111., October 14-Nov. 3.

aaies.

Wilmore, K;., (Tent) Ang. 28-Sept. 16.
Harlan, Ky., Sept. 17-Oct. 9.

West

BBOK BRUTHBUH.
(1370 So. 8rd St., LoaliTUle.

8.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Some op�n

auuoB,

J.

lru>.

O..

O. AND RUTH HARRIS
BENNETT, W
502 Baldwin St., Elmira, N. Y.)
Edgewood, Pa., Sept. 29-Oet. 13.
.

RI.AOK. HARK�

(6701 Monterey ltd., Los Angeleq, CalU.)
Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 5-15.
Flint. Mlcb., September 19-29.
Huntington, W. Va,, October 3-13.
Cincinnati, Ohio, October 17-27.
B&ABBER, J. 1..
(AtUlla, Ala.)

BAINES, R.
(040

OAUJB, �. H.
(806 Lexington Ave., Wilmore. Ky.)
Westport, Ky., September 9-22.
St. Claire Shores, Mich., S=pt. 23-Oct. 6.
Wellington, Kan., October 13-27.
Campbellsvllle, Ky., November 3-17.
Owensboro, Ky., N.ov. 18-Dec. 1.
OABITBa, B. O.

We mbke

Taylor

St..

Petersburg,

Va.)

�

BAMBX, U. H.
(Box S4, Florence. Ala. I
Coal Valley, Ala., September R-I.'S
Harrisburg, 111., September 22-28.
York, Ala., September 29-Ootober 13.

UTEULES. E. U.
(1970 Deer Park Ave., Lonlsvllle.

(Boaz, Alabama)

HILL. VALI8 V.

(Berry, Ky.)
Maysvllle, Ky., September 2-22.
(Westfleid, 111.)

HORTON, NEAL
(The Mountaineer

HORTON. ERNEST
(Rt. L Dlster, Pa.)

LouiNville,

Kentucky)
Fayetteville, W. Va., September 1-15.
South Bend, Ind., Sept. 22-Oct. 6.
Lamont, Kan., October 13-27.
Reserved October 28-No-wmber 9.

Kentncl^y.

11 �i
FOOT-PRINTS IN A PARISH.
I�

a Parish," by Dr,
Timothy Stone, is a full-length
picture of Dr. Maltbie Davenport Bab-

PAUL, JOHN
(University Park, Iowa)
Cincinnati, Ohio, September 7-15.
Piiie^-ille, La., Sept 29-Oet 13.

cock

"Foot-Prints in

PUGH, ALMA BCDMAN
(Peary, Va.)
BEE8, PAUL B.
(Rt L Box

Honnd.

as

a

minister and pastor.

These

word

PBIDDY, T. O.
Utaeynil*,

$1.00 postpaid.

John

(4113 So. Harmon St.. Marlon, lud.)
Bvangellat,

Price

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

PATTERSON, STANLEY
(Demossville, Ky.)
Covington, Ky., Aug. 28-Sept 15.
Bedford, Ky., August 2-11.

Ky.)

(Flemingsburg. Ky.)

OLETBNOBR, FBBD
(Sims, In<ia>a)

JOHN

(Sit Oisstoii St., 'I'arpon Springs. Fla.)
Columbia City, Fla., September 8-27.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 29-Oct 13,
Open� October 14-27.

This book will prove particularly useful
to those who have charge of the devotion
al period in Women's Missionary meetings.
They w311 find here a series of talks taai
will be both helpful and iQspXring.
There
are 21 addresses in the book, each about
four pages, in length.

PARKER, J. R.
(413 North Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)

�OBBS, B. O.

OI.ABK, 80BTT T.
(19 B. Bio Grande St., Colorado BprUga,
Colorado)

PAUL

PAPPA8,

HENDERSON. REV. and MB8. T. O.
(6136 Bastover Bd., South BucUd, Ohio.)

Wilmore,

ture.

U.)

Coffeeville, Ala., September 8-24.
Bowman, N. Uak., October 13-27.
Wilmore, Ky., Oct 31-Nov. 5.

HEIRONIMUS, H. T.
(Wilmore, Kentucky)

Prayer

VIVIAN AHRBNDT.
A splendid collection of Devotional ad
dresses each based on a passage of Scrip
BY

0WEN, J�HN F.
il24 West 8th Ave., Columbiu.

Open date^September.

College,

aboot ii

OB

A Call to

Ky.)

UWBN, JOSEPH

�

(Asbury

Write

(Artist-Evangelist, Houghton, N. Y.)

(Greer, S. C.)
Cowpens.S. C, September 2-15.
Canandaigua, N. Y., Oct. 29-Nov. 10.
Open dates

HOPKINS, W. P.

of pub

ORTLIP, H. WILLARD

BAMEB, J. M.

OHUBOH, JOHN R.
(Bt. 4, WinatoB-Salen. N r t
Houghton, N. Y., September 22-Oct. 6.
Marion, Ohio, October 13-Nov. 3.
Marion, III., November 4-17.

specialty

a

lishing books, pamphlets, and
sermons.
We guarantee good
work at reasonable prices. Will
advise bow to put your book on
the market profitably.

MYEB8, OAS8IC8 L.
(2U� 'I'yler St, Athens. Pa.)
Ueserved September 1-13.
Oswego, N. I., October 6-20.
CUicuiuatus, N. I., October 25-Nov. 3.

A.

HODGIN, O. ARNOLD

(WUmore, Ky.)

Of Yours

MONTGOMERY, LOYD
MULLET, WALTER L.
(1804 Beall Ave., Woostet, Ohio)

(k;i>i.-iii(i.-r 7J-<H.tober 2.

HANCOCK, ESTHER
Springfield, Ohio, Rt. 6.)

BDSK, BAmOND
(MlMioaary Byangellat, P. O. Box Id,
BebrUg. Ohio)
Gibsonia, Pa., September 17-29.
Warren, Pa., October 30-Nov. 17.

Unpublished Book

(Anderson, Ind.)

Deuton, N. C, October B-20.
BENNBTT, UBNBT, JR.
(06 Vanderborst St.. CbarleBtoo. S. C.)
Johnsville, S. C., September 9-15.
Rock Hill, S. C, Sept. 23-Oct. 6.

(Bentonvllle, Ark.)
Greensburg, Ky., Sept. 10-22.
Harrisburg, 111., September 24-27.
Atlanta, Ua., September 29-Oct 13.
Marlon, Ohio, October 13-Nov. 8.

w.

(Box 138S, High Point, N. C.)
Mamers, N. C, September 11-20.

Ky.l

That

.

pictures of this great Christian
statesman are given to us by Dr.
John Timothy Stone, who
succeeded
Dr.

Babcock

the

at

notable

Brown

Memorial Church at Baltimore.
The
book reveals something of the beauty
and

Minn.)

of

strength

Dr. Babcock.

He

�

OI.BVENOER, NAOMI

(Sims, Ind.)
SaJem, Ind., October 6-20.

BEIBEB. B. EUGENE

HOWARD. FIELDING T.

(Chalk Artist, Preacher, Singer, 103 Buck

(Vancebnrg. Ky.)

OOBB. DBS W.
(Preacber, Soag BrangellBt, T. P. Workat,
Box 42, Wilmore. Ky.)
Conference� September 4-18.
Lexington, Ky., September 8-22.
Irvine, Ky., September 23-October 6.
OeOK, JAHES AND LOCISB
(BliCgeii and Musicians, 1212 Hlghlaad It.,
Benton, III.)
Open dates.
Open date September 9-22.
Sherman, Tex., Sept. 24-Oct. 6.
Joplin, Mo., October 7-20.
�

OONNETT. HILTON Q.
(iao� a Blm, W. Frankfort, HI.)
Hager, Children, Teang People's Worker.
�

OOCOHENOCB. A. H.
(146 Canton Ave., Washington. Pa.)
Brownsville, Pa., September 4-13.
Irvona, Pa., Sept. 17-Oct. 4.
Salem, Ohio, October 6-20.
OU City, Pa., October 21-Nov. 3.

HOWELL, ReSERT A.
(Lay Bvangellat, 661 2nd Ave.. OalllpolU,
Ohio)

Spe

ROBERTS. FARRI8 M. AND SON, EVANQELISTIO TEAM.

Singer, 109 18th Ave., So.,
Nashville, Tenn.)
Cherryvale, Kan., Sdiptember 29-Oct. 18.
Ardmore, Okla., October 14-27.

SCHMIDT,

(WllBore, Ky.)
(Pioneer, Ohio, Box 172)
A.

Worker,

DONOTAN, JACK
(12t So. First St.. Frankfort. Ind.)
Harrisburg, Pa., September 8-15.
Danville, Va., Sept. 22-Oct. 5.
New Castle, Pa., October 18-27.
DUVAWAT. O. H.
(1011 Pope St., Ctelnmbla. S.
Brownsville, Tenn., Sept. 8-22.
Barwlck, Ga., Sept. 29-Oct. 13.

C.)

OIjAIBB EA8LEY�MAEY HAWOBTH
(Singers, Pianist, Children's and Young
Peoples' Workers, 403 So. Memorial

Ave., Pitt^fleld, III.)

September.
Open dates
Crai^, Mo., September 9-22.
�

August and

rOBBTT. D. W. AND WIFE.
(1080 B. Kentncky St.. Lonlavllle, By.)
�ADDI8-mBBR VTANOBU8TI0 PARTT
lU)
litberal, Kan., SepSember 10-22.
Plains, Kan., September 10-22.
Wichita. Kan.. Sept. 24-Oct. 6.

(OUveT

Hutchinson, Kan., October 8-20.
lATcad. Kan., Oct. 28-No^�. 10.

Hs-

Hopeton, Okla., October 13-27.
Ellsworth, Mich., Nov. 33-17.

KING. L. W.
(3020 Sacramento St., Pittsburgh, Pa.)
Johnstown, Pa., September 1-18.
Alexandria, Ind., Sept. 22-Oct 7.
Kokomo, Ind., October 9-27.
Ottawa, 111., Oct. 29-Nov. 17.

York City. Excellent as is this book
in i;he portrayal of the virtues, thd

strength, beauty, and the versatility
of Dr. Babcock, yet, there is some
thing equally fine about the author,
Dr.

Stone.

I refer to his beautiful

to the man whom ho
succeeded.
This magnanimous spirit
of Dr. Stone shines through every
page and makes the character of his

subject

(Boachdale, Ky.)
Overland, Mo., Sept. 22-October
Covington, Ky., October 13-27.

even

brilliant.

more

This is

invaluable volume for the young
minister. He should read it, digest

an

TERRY, TH08. L.

THOMAS, JOHN AND EMILT
(4611 Lumb Ave., Sunset Park,
Priori da.)

KENDALL, J. B.
(116 Forest Ave., Lexington, Ky.)

gifted in guiding the conversation, he
let the burden of his call be known,
and left. Thus, he made an effective
call, yet spent only a very limited
time in so doing.
He was true 'salt
and light' in the great cities where
he ministered, Baltimore and New

spirit relative

R. O.

(Westrlew, Ky.)
Lawrenceburg, Tenn., Sept. 11-24.
Madisonville, Ky., Sept. 25-29.
Paducah, Ky., Sept. 29-Oct. 13.

KELLER, J. ORTAN AND WIFE
(Bvangelists, Singers, with Blectrlc
wilnn Ouitir. BeloU. Kansas)
Lucas, Kan., Sept. 22-Oot. 6.

DAT, OLAIR

Springs,

SIMS, H. O.

(WllmoFP. Ky.)
SteubenvUle, Ohio, October 18-31.

OBOCBB, BTR�N J.

Y.)

(Wilmore, Kansas)

JOHNSON, ANDREW

DOBBITBB, FBANK, JR.
raoapal Singer and Children's
KorrU City. 111.)

ROBIE VICTORY MEETINGS.
(L. C. Roble, Sky-Pilot Union

N.

JONES. CARROLL
(227 W. 1st St., Rushville, Ind.)

DeWXBBD, JAM88
(4U N. Sycamore St., Falrmoant, Ind.)
W. Asheville, N. C, Sept. 8-22.
Canton. Ohio, September 25-Oct. 6.
Sawyer, Wis., October 8-20.
Akron, Ohio, Oct. 27-Nov. 10.

(Box 37, Clay City, Hi.)

Open dates.

JENKINS, M�8B
(Mlltoa, Ky.)

pastor he would make fifteen to
twenty calls in one afternoon. Being

�

(Wilmore, Ky.)

Open dates.

OMDOH. KDLA B.
(Bt 1, Lawrencerllle. in i
Golden Gate, 111., September 1-22.
Harrisbug, 111., Sept. 23-29.
Hidalgo, 111., October 6-20.

BICHABD80N, M. H.
(8ffl� N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
Arthur, Ind., September 8-23.
Owensboro, Ky., Sept. 23-Oct. 13.
California, Ky., Oct. 14-Nov. 3.
Mt Carmel, Ky., Nov. 3-17.
BOBEBT8. T. P.

JAY, W. P.
(Preacher and

a

a

BICE, H. O.
(2020 W. Hancock. Detroit Mich)

B0TCHEB8OBr, OT
(Glasgow. Ky.)
Shepherdsville, Ky., September 11-22.
Madisonville, Ky., September 24-29.
Luretha, Ky., Sept. 30-Oct. 13.
Bowling Green, Ky., November 10-24.
JA0K89N, RET. and Mks. TIEHB
(Preacher, Children's Workers, and
cial Singers, Sparks Hill, III.)
Xenia, III., Sept. 9-22.
Flora. III.. Sept. .W-Orf. 20.
Gorham, 111., October 21-Nov. 10.

eye Street. Dayton. OMo)
Halifax, Pa., September 8-15.
New Buffalo, Pa., September 17-29.
Pillow, Pa., October 1-27.

careful and

thoughtful i-astor.
He possessed an uiicanny abiltiy to
regard the seeming insignificant. As
was

it and seek to emulate Dr. Babcock.
In fact, it will prove
helpful to even

6.

experienced ministers, for even we
get into ruts. Here are 98 pages of
�

Tampa,

inspiration that

THOMAS. REV. and MRS. ERNEST
(Box 67, Moraviai) Dr., Mt Clemens, Mich.
Artist, Evangelist, Singers and
Mnslrian.)
Cambridge, Md., October 6-20.
Ashland, Mich., Oct 27-Nov. 10.
Arcadia, Mich., Nov. 17-Dec. 1.

wiy

out of your ruts in

It is

a

refreshing

greatly

enjoy

tend to lift you

pastoral routine.

volume.

reading

You will

it.�Charles

Wm. Grant.
�

KDTOH BIB'TBRB
(Singers and Playing Brangellsta. 7(7
Trf>hm�n 8^
L<�b�no�. Pa.>
New Millport, Pa., September 1-15.
K. Greenville, Pa., Sept. 17-29.
Bangor, Pa., October 8-20.
Bphrata, Pa., Oct. 22-Nov. 3.
Williamsburg, Pa., Nov. 5-17.
B. Petersburg, Pa., Nov. 19-Dec. 1.
.

I'oot-i'rints in

WHALBN, CLABBNCB W.
(Song Leader and Soloist, 109 So. Locnal
St.. Cynthlana. Ky )
Blkhorn, Ky., September 9-22.
WILLIAMS, L. B.

LEWIS, H. T.
(617 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore. Ky.)

WILSON, D. B.

T.)

Order of Pen

Louisville, Ky.

ANOTHER NEW BOX

Everyday

Cards.

WITH SCRIPTURE VERSES
Snsliine Line Box 23
12 superb
greeting
r�Xi!f ^.1^ coBtalns There
are cirds fol
ht^^rtr^^" f^^'f^P^^,^"^
*'*='''
sorrowing.
Thl^L^'
The
color work Is exquisite.
Some of tto

cards

are

dye

subscription

to

cut

�pw<5^?''*P'^*^.
selected verses of

some

messages

embossed.
All
and carefully

Scripture.
are entirely

these cards
new.
Order today Box No. 2i.
Price KIc.
not
Why
sand $1.00 for 2 boxes so as to
have plenty of cards on
hand.

^��'�
N.

Pariali," by lir. John

Publishing

All

WISEMAN. PETER
(Asbury College. W.ilmore, Ky )
Pontlac, Mich.. Sept. 5-15.

Renew your
I.,

a

Price SOc.

,

Frederick

St., RInghamton. V y.)
EJvansvine, Ind., September 15-29.
Ramseur, N. C, October 6-20.
Iiansing, Mich., Oct. 27-Nov. 10.

LTON, REV. and MRS. Cscar B.
(New Albany, Pa.)
MATTHEWS, CLIFTON T.
(106 Prince Ave., Freeport, L.

WILLIAMS, H. GILBERT
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THOU ART WEIGHED IN THE
BALANCES.

out perfectly before the seed can be
planted. And so it is with the Chris
tian life. It is not enough to merely
have our past forgiven but we must

Nelle Shirley Feuss.

SET OF

20 PAMPHLETS

have

weighed in the
balances and found wanting. Daniel

our hearts so purged and cleaned
and the root of sin removed that we
may be fruit-bearing and fit for the

5:27.

Master's

Tekel:

Thou

How sad

art

these words!

are

The

sufficient to balance the scale of the
Almighty. And that very night the
King was slain. What a pity that he
did not measure up to the standard,
then he would not have lost his life.

Today
balances.

�

Are

Do

ing?

in ths

being weighed

we are

we

too, found

want

lives conform to

our

the

measurement set forth for the Chris

tian citizen?

short,

If

we

are

an

ounce

shall be found

wanting, for
declared, "For whosoever
shall keep the whole law, and yet of
fend in one point, he is guilty of all."
we

James 2:10

It pays to live close to God and to
walk in every ray of light which he
sheds

across

It is not

pathway.

our

enough to feel like we are doing
right; we must try the spirit to see
whether it is from God, in other
words, to measure by the Word, any
thing we are planning to do.
God's Word is our text-book, and
is to be consulted

on

every occasion.

The wisdom of Solomon is for

study its

we

to its

ing

us

if

pages, and live accord

standards.

will stunt the

Anything less

growth of

any Chris

tian.
The backslider finds himself

weigh
ed in the balances and found wanting
because he has lost his zeal, by turn
ing his back upon light, by neglecting
to read the Word and by ceasing to
pray. We can be living in a backslid
den state and not realize
cause

the

it, firstly,

devil comforts

in

us

be
our

Secondly, by listening to some
who is not led by the Holy Spir
Thirdly, by seeking human coun

sins.
one

it.

The best

sel instead of the divine.
way

to

be

sure

you

right with

are

give him your will and to
perfect wisdom in every
thing you do, everywhere you go, and
in everything you say.

God is to

consult his

worldly. We must forsake every
thing foreign to him and get our gar
den cleaned up, then we are ready for
the cultivation process. God help us
to be Christlike!
The handwriting is
on the wall today for all who profess,
but do not possess. Heed this warn
ing and go all the way with God. The

great Savior is also the great Sanctifier.
The devil tells us we cannot
live

life pleasing to God, but the
Bible tells us that God is no respecter
of persons; we are as dear to him as
the

were

men

and

women

who served

him back in Bible days. It is not you,
but the Holy Spirit indwelling you
that makes you the giant-type Chris
Make that your goal, leave be

tian.

hind the past, reach out the hand of a
glorious present, into the space touch

hopeful future. Live this day
as though it were your last and you
will be better equipped for the mor
row.
Launch out into the deep and
ing

a

press

forward toward the mark for

high calling of God
in Christ Jesus.
Only this will save
the

prize of

the

you from Belshazzar's fate.

Depend upon God and he will take
Let the Holy Spirit be
you through.
And
your guide and your teacher.
whatsoever you do, do it heartily, as
to the Lord, and not to men; knowing
that of the Lord ye shall receive the
of the inheritance,- for ye

reward
serve

the Lord Christ.

Sunday school classes, Societies, as well
as
individuals arc trying more and more

remember their members and friends
And how much It
their birthdays.
on
does mean to our friends when we try to
be a little thoughtful.
Here are twelve Scripture Verse Birth
day Post Cards with beautiful floral or
scenic desdgua richly printed in colors.
The sentiments are varied so as to be
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everlasting." Psalm 139:23,
There must he in the life of every
Christian a constant growth in grace.
way

There is

no

stopping

in the

growth

Christian. There are three stages
in the Christian life: The infant st.ate,
of

a

the adult stage, and the giant age. It
is pitiable to see an infant Christian
trying to serve in the giant capacity,

and the result usually produces an
The infant in the
other backslider.
crawling stage is not expected to
hurdle past the adult and attain the

heighth of the giant, yet many giant
professors are trying to make giants
out of infants. God help us to be talerant with the young Christians and

feed them on meat when their
delicate stomachs call for milk diet.
not

Too many Christians

are

trying

to

stage without
remov
obstacle
having the hindering
grow

ed.

into

Now if

the adult

we are

preparing

garden, we
plot of ground, removing
a

to

plant

must first clean up the
every root

that would hinder our progress.
it, harrow and furrow it. Each
must be laid off

Plow
row

straight and cleaned

GIPSY SMITH
This is perhaps the greatest sermon that
As
the Gipsy Evangelist ever preached.
the title suggests this sermon is based on
the story of the time when the boy Jesus
was lost from his parents in the Temple at
Jerusalem.
In a v�ry dramatic and impressive man
ner the author suggests ways in which we
with
may let Christ slip out of our lives
out realieing that He has been lost to us.
23 Pages.

Price 85c.
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By
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morn.

One road leads to the sunset.
Where day and light are done.
The stars shine bright through all the

night,
Till the coming of the
All roads

are

sun.

leading somewhere.

Today or an endless night.
Oh, pause today, get in the way.
That leads to heaven and
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An unusual sermon, rich with illustra
The text is Revelation 2:17.
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Dr. Culpepper tells us some most interest
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ing facts regarding the uss of

BY ABBIE C. MORROW
An exposure of old errors under a new
The author shows that so-called
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is
not
neither
only
Scientific or Christian, but is actually pa
gan in some of its teachings.
A handy
little book containing eleven short
chap
ters.
86 Pages.
Price ISc
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more
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A forceful sermon from the
text, "If I
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Price 15c
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HENRY A. SCREWS
This sermon is prepared especially for
those tens of thousands who have "Joined
the Church" without even hearing of the
necessity for Repentance and Forgiveness
in order to truly enjoy "The Peace That
Passeth Understanding."
How rarely we
hear a sermon on this Important subject.
18 Pages.
Price 10c
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32 Pages.
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A message especially addressed to young
women.
The author hopes through this
Little book to bring others to share the joy
that is hers in being numbered among the
disciples of the Master.
There are five chapters, entitled as fol
lows:
"The Christ Ideal," "The Heavenly
Guest," "At Jesus' Feet,'' "In the Valley.''
and "An Alabaster Box."
48 Pages.
Price 25c
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me a crown
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righteousness, which the Lord, the
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A collection of three sermons including
"God's Dealings With My Soul," "A Lodge
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GIVE THE PEOPLE THE GOSPEL
gospel, as we have it in di- mvine revelation, is God's gracious provision for the needs of
the human soul. A human being is born with a sinful nature,
with a tremendous inclinati'on
to go astray, and befor,e the child realizes
anything about the danger and hurtful influence of sin, it sins, it disoiJeys and seeks, like
Adam of old, to hide itself and hide its sin.

•

• • • •

There is in the soul a deep, supreme need
for something that can only be found in reconciliation and peace with God. The gospel
is the power of God unto salvation; it carries the good news of provision made for
pardon and peace. The great God who knows
the s'oul and its needs, knew exactly how to
provide a gospel offering a salvation that
would meet that need.

* * * •

There is springing up all over the nation
false teachers who are building about themselves disciples and followers. The Russellism movement,. ~ith . many followers, Unity,
with its 1frany false promises; the Father
Divine folly which is drawing a multitude of
Negroes and many white people into a hysterical hallucination difficult to comprehend.
The human soul is sinful. It is lost, and is
hungering and thirsting, it is seeking aftel
peace; it longs to rest on a sure foundation;
and when it does not get the gospel, or know
anything about its offers and sufficiency, in
the nature of things, it wanders about in the
rlarkness, and follows after almost anything
that promises rest and assurance -of future
well being.

• • • •

It is because of the lostness and restless-

ness of the soul that so many forms of idolatry, worship and superstition spring" up
among us; heathen people who have never
peard the gospel; who do not know that the
Son of God came into the world and said,
"Come unto me, all ye that labor and are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest." Where
the gospel is not preached, where the human
soul in its sin, ' distress and unrest knows
nothing of a compassionate God and a saving
Christ, they are bound to seek after something. Souls were created to worship, and if
they do not know of the true God, they will
worship gods of wood and stone and try to
fin<M-est where no rest is to be found.

•

•

•

*

Somewhere in the writings of Thoma:s
Carlyle, long ago, I read something like this:
"The soul of man still fights against the dark
influences of ignorance, misery and sin. Still
follows false shadows, seeking peace and
good on paths where no peace, no good is to
be found." How true! And there's the rub!
The sinful soul has no rest; it is restless. It
either seeks r,e st in something or settles
down into dumb, dead atheism. It rests in
death which has no real rest. Unfortunately, there are many churches with pastor::!
who are supported at heavy expense, that
have almost no gospel; no appeal, no earnest

By The Editor
call to repentance; no promise of a Saviour
who can bring peace and rest to the disturbed sin-troubled soul. It is because of this
fact that all sorts of false teachers can secure a following, hence the importance of the
faithful preaching of the gospel, which is the
power of God unto salvation.
000000000000000000000000000000000000
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The War In Japan.

000000000000000000000000000000000000

E publish below a letter from
Madame Chiang Kai-shek whicl;.
we clip from The New Y or-k
Christian Advocate: Devout
people of this nation are deeply
interested in China, and especially in this splendid Christian woman. Her
father, an excellent Christian Chinese gentleman, was a classmate of mine in Vanderbilt Theological Seminary more than fifty
years ago. . My admiration for him does not
lessen my interest in this splendid woman,
her husband, a~d the cause of th~ .Chinese
people'. Rer communication is as fonows:
~~

....
..

THIRD ANNIVERSARY OF RESISTANCE AGAINST
JAPANESE AGGRESSION.

By Madame Chiang Kai-shek.
"Three years ago today (July 7) the entir~
Chinese nation took up arms to resist J apanese aggression so that as a free and independent nation we might survive. History
will record that date as one of the significant
milestones marking the faltering of world
justice, and affording tragic evidence of the
mental myopia of so-called statesmen who
could not envisage the fact that upon the
fate of China hung the balance of worid
civilization.
"To us Chinese people, however, that date
was the dawn of a new and glorious era. On
that day, with unflinching courage and resolute determination, we, a militarily weak
nation, dared to defy the military might of
a first-class power credited with being invincible. Through a baptism of blood and
fire such as never had befallen any other nation, we have regained our manhood; we
have compelled the respect of the world, and,
what is more important, we have regained
our own self-respect, which, for centurie3,
under the domination of an alien rule, we
had forfeited.
"And we have overthrown the centuryold yoke of inertia and apathy. In its place
we have developed conscious and nation-wide
patriotism and abiding pride in our ability
to stand up for our rights, for self-determination and for race survival. Nor should it
ever be forgotten that for three long years
China has borl)e the initial brunt of th~
forces, 'disrupting and destroying civilization-and that single-handed.'
"Today as I write this, the detonations of
tons of explosives released from the enemy
bombing planes resound far and wide.
Around me thick columns of smoke, angry
tongues of flame, the crackling of burning

houses, the thud of crumbling walls, the
booming of anti-aircraft guns, and the incescant sputter of machine-guns are the sounds
and signs of how toll is being taken of our
man-power and our national wealth.
"But what matter i,t ? Death has been th~
price paid by hundreds of thousands at the
front and 'Of millions of our civilian population all over the country.
"'Before liberty is won, hundreds of thousands more will be similarly sacrificed so
that we who are alive may carryon to victory and freedom. What does matter is that
we who are saved by the death of 'Other»
should live and die for China. We shoulll
work incessantly for China's triumphal
emergence as a nation-a nation strong in
its faith in the progressive possibilities of
mankind; strong in its resolute determination to uphold the humane principles of international justice, and strong in its abHity
to pave the way for true world enlightenment."
The very friendly relationship existing between Cllina and the Unit:.€d States for a
number oryears, gfv'es this country, not only
a wide open door for a very extensive trad~
in China, but an excellent opportunity for
labors in one of the most fruitful mission
fields in the world. There is a stability and
intelligence and Christian fortitude about
the Chinese that make it one of the most interesting mission fields in which the church
may invest its money and labor. The Chinese' when convert:.€d, re-born, have abom
them a steadiness, tenacity, growth, patience
and zeal that make them wonderfully valuable additions to the kingdom of our Lord Jesus.
I think with amaz'e ment and a feeling of
distress, not entirely free from indignation,
upon the fact that for years our nation furnished Japan one of our most bitter enemies.
with raw materialR to provide arms and ammunition with which top-estroy the innocent.
nnprepared Chinese people. This act of our
government ought to be written down in
large letters for shame and rebuke on those
in authority who assisted our worst an(l
most dangerous enemy to humiliate, destroy
and outrage every principle of iustice and
decency in their cruel war on China. It i:-;
difficult to believe that such injustice could
have taken place, but these are the sad facb.
'If the United States, England and Franc~
had at once withdrawn all representatives,
commerce and trade from Japan when sh;:!
commenced her indiscriminate murder and
outrage agafnst China, and had rendered
China all the assistance within their power,
as a neutral, Japan would have been thoroughly thrashed and the world would have
been relieved of a conceited, aggressiv.::.
conscienceless enemy which is on the war~
path for godless domination and destructio!',
of any people that are not prepared to resist
her encroachments. Frequently goed new,;
comes from China. There is a report th ~t
far back in the interior a great army of
(Continued on page 8)
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Talmage was a wonder a~
a word painter. Here is ~
portrayal of sin in language
truly eloquent:
"Again, my subject teaches us on what a small allowance Philistine iniquity puts
a man. Yes; these Philistines shut up the mines, and
then they took the spears
and the swords, then they
took the blacksmiths, then
they took the grindstones, and they took everything but a file. Oh, that is the way sin
works; it grabs everything. It begins with
robbery, and it ends with robbery. It despoils this faculty and that faculty, and
keeps on until the whole nature is gone. Wa:.
the man eloquent before, it generally thickens his tongue. Was he fine in personal appearance, it mars his visage. W~s he affluent, it sends the sheriff to sell him out. Was
he influential, it destroys his popularity. Was
he placid, and genial, and loving, it make!!l
him splenetic and cross; and so utterly is he
ch~nged that you can see he is sarcastic and
rasping, and that the Philistines have left
him nothing but a file. Oh, 'the way of the
transgressor is hard.' His cup is bitter. His
night is dark. His pangs are deep. His end
is terrific. Philistine iniquity says to that
man, 'Now, surrender to me, and I will give
you all you want--mu!!lic for the dance, swift
!!Iteeds for the race, imperial couch to slumber on, and you shall be refreshed with the
rarest fruits in baskets of golden filigree.' He
lies. The music turns out to be a gr<:an. The
fruits burst the rind with rank poison. The
filigree is made up of twisted snakes. The
couch is ~ grave. Small allowance of rest;
small allow~nce of peace; small allowance of
comfort. Cold, hard, rough-nothing but a
file. Oh, sin has great facility for making
pr<lmises, but it has just as great facility for
breaking them. A Christian life is the only
cheerful life, while a life of wicked surrender
is remorse, ruin, and death. Its painted glee
is sepulchral ghastlines!!l. In the brightest
days of the Mexican Empire, Montezuma
said he felt gnawing at his heart something
like a canker. Sin, like a monster wild beast
of the forest, sometimes licks its victim all
over in order that the victim may be more
easily swallowed; but g€nerally sin rasprJ
and galls and teats and upbraids and tiles.
Is it not so, Herod 7 Is it not so, Hildebrand·?
Is it not so, R'.Jbespierre? Ay! ay! it is 80,
it is so. 'The way of the wicked he turneth
up!!lide down.' "

in every effort you make for Christ's cause
and the salvation of men. Go forth in the
service of Christ and do your whole duty.
You have one sphere, I have another sphere.
'The Lord of Hosts is with us, and the God of
Jacob is our Refuge. Selah.' We want more
of the determination of Jonathan. I do not
suppose he was a very wonderful man, but
he got on his knees and clambered up the
rock, and with the help of his armour-bearer
he hewed down the Philistines; and.a man
of very ordinary intellectual attainments on
his knees can storm anything for God, and
the truth.
"Oh, my brethren, we have but little time
in which to fight for God. You will be dead
soon. Put into the Christian cause every
energy that God gives you. 'What thy hand
findeth to do, do it with all thy might, for
there is neither wisdom nor device in the
grave, whither we are all hastening.' Oh, is
it not high time that we waka out of our
sleep 1"

TIL

Too many sermons are dull and churche~
empty because the messages and methods
are dull and drab. Hear Talmage on this
point:
"Again, I learn from this subject that we
!!Ometimes do well to take advantage of the
world's sharpening instruments. These Israelites were reduced to a file, and so they
went over to the garri.l<>n of the Philistines
to get their axes and their goads and their
ploughs sharpened. The Bible distinctly
states in the context that they had no other
instruments now with which to do this work,
and the Israelites did right when they went
over to the Philistines to Ulie their grindstones. My friends, is it not right for us to
employ the world's grindstones? If there be
art, if there be logic, if there be business faculty on the other side, let us go over and employ it for Christ's sake. Th~ fact is, we
fight with too dull weapons, and we work
with too dull implements. We hack and we
maul when we ought to make a clean stroke.
Let us go over among sharp business men,
and among sharp literary men, and find out
what their tact is, and then transfer it to the
cause of Christ. If they have science and
art, it will do us good to rub against it. In
other words, let us employ the world'.! grindstones.
"That was what made Paul such a master
in his day. He not only got all the learning
he C{;uld out of Dr. GamaHei, but afterwards,
standing on Mars' Hill, and in crowded thoroughfare, quoted their poetry, and grasped
their logic, ~nd wielded their eloquence, and
employed their mythology, until Dionysius,
II.
Finally, the great preacher strikes a warn- the Areopagite, learned in the schools of
Athens and Heliopolis, went d{)wn under his
ing note to the Church of our day.
tremendous
powers.
"I learn, furthermore, what a sad thing it
'That was what gave Thomas Chalmers
is when the Church of God los~ its mettle.
TheM Philistines law that if they could only his power in his day. He conquered the
get ~ll the metallic weapons out of the hands world's astronomy, and compelled it to rinO'
of the Israelit~, ~ll would be well, and there- out the wi~dom and greatness of the Lord.
fore th~y took the !!Iwords and the spears. until, for the second time, the moQrning star~
They dId not want them to have a !!lingle sang together, and all the sons of God shoutmetallic weapon. When the metal of the ed for joy. That was what gave to Jonathan
Israelites was gone, their strength was gone. Edwards his influence in his day. He con"This is the trouble with the Church of quered the world's metaphysics, and forced it
God today. It is surrendering its courage. into the service of God, until not only the old
It has not got enough mettle. How seldom meeting-house in Northampton, Mass. but
it is that you see a man taking his position all Christendom felt thrilled by his Chri~tian
in pew, or in pulpit, or in a religious society, power. My friends, we all have tools of
and holding that position against all oppres- Christian usefulness . Do Dot let them lost:
sion and trial, all persecution and all criti- their edges. We want no rURty blades in this
ciim. The Church of God today wants more fight. We want no coulter that cannot rip
backbone, more defiance, more conBecr~ted up the glebe. We want no axe that cannot
bravery, more mettle. God will stand by you fet! the trees. We want no goad that canno.

start the lazy team. Let us get the very
best grindstones we ('.an find, though they
be in the possession of the Philistines, compelling them to turn the crank while we bear
down with all our might on the swift-revolving wheel, until all our energies and faCUlties shall be brought up to a bright, keen.
sharp, glitterini edge."

IV.
The Cross of Christ secures our 8~lvation
here, and assurei us s~fety and security in
this life and the life beyond. Let me close
this sketch with an illustration and some
words from one of my favorite preachiN,
Dr. Talmage. He was preaching a great sermon to thousands in his Tabernacle in
Brooklyn; Text Gen. 19: 17. The closing
words were the following:
A'A mariner h~d discovered a rock in the
Mediterranean, and he came home and reported it, and the chart-makers defined that
rock on the chart. The sea captain looked at
it, and 8a~d, 'Ah, there' a no rock there; that
is a deception. I have been around that place
many times, and with my ship I will prove
it in my next voyage.'
· 'So he started out on his voyage, and to
show his contempt of that danger, he C8me
right along by that very spot. 'Now,' he
said, my lads, we'll come to the place wheN
they say that rock is. I will iail right across
that place.' He sailed on. Five minutes
passed. 'There,' said he, 'did not I tell you
there was no danger, no rock?' When, just
at that moment, crash went the ship. A few
escaped in lifeboats; the laat they saw of
the sea captain was his hair flying in the
wind, the despair of death on his face. And
men sail on, and say there is no danger,
there is no peril. 'Why, we have been along
this place many a time; you can't alarm UII,'
they say; until, in a most unexpected moment, they strike a rock and are lost.
"May God Almighty, by his Spirit, if never before, move through this audience! The
door of mercy is wide open for all of you.
Come in. I do not ask where you came from, or what your history has been, or what your
sin. I give one universal invitation, and
without any discrimination, while I cry,
'Whosoever, whosoever will, let him come!'
D.o you think I would tell you of a peril if I
dId not know of a refuge and a rescue?
Christ, the Son of God, with all his wounds.
now pleads for your eternal salvation. Now,
this moment, is your chance for heaven.
" 'Bow the knee, and kiss the Son; -Come, and welcome, sinner, come.' "
4
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Herald Until January· 1941-25c
You will want to interest your friends,
neighbors and relatives in the messages that
THE HERALD carries each week. Send us at
least four names and addresses and one dollar and we will send them THE HERALD weekly from now until January, 1941.
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John Paul's latest production, "EvangelIsm as A Modern Problem" is a small
'? ook .as ~o siz~, but large as t~ thought and
Illummatmg dIscussion. It is not just another book on Evangelism, it is just the book
on Evangelism the hour cries for. I have
not read a book on this subject in years that
left me with quite the feeling of satisfaction
that this one did. I wish every pastor and
evangelist in this n.ation might, read it. It
would start somethtng!-Jordan '
a er
"ElvoJlge llKIlI

As n
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Price 25c, or 5 for $1.00. O~~m~~~
Co., LoullvUle, Kentucky.
J
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THE RICHES OF GOD
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.
."0 the d8pth of the riches both of the
wudom and the knowledge of God! How ~r~
3earchable are hia judgments and his ways
past finding out." Rom. 11 :33.
The material riches of
God and the riches of his
grace are complementary to
each other. His material
riches are prophetic and em.,
?lematic of his grace. PhysIcal phenomena is used constantly in the Bible to portray spiritual truths. We
may therefore behold the
great material riches of Goa
•
. to the profit. of our souls.
'The .earth IS full of thy riches," is the
declaration of the Psalmist. All of the material resources of man come from the earth.
Any great modern city represents fabulous
suz.ns. of wealth. H;undreds ' of skyscraper
bUlldm~s, each ho~smg ~ small city during
the busmess day, hft theIr windowed stories
into the smoky sky. Vaulted banks behind
barred windows hold precious treasures
worth hundreds of millions of dollars. Stores
of every conceivable kind are filled with merchandise and wares which have been brought
from the ends of the earth. The turnover
in merchandise for a single day represents
an astounding figure. Automobiles, bus
lines, street cars, and interurban railway5
jam the streets in an interminable throng.
The vehicles of transportation, along with
the thousands of miles of pavements over
which they travel, represent another staggering sum of wealth. In one section of the
city may be found miles and miles of flats
and tenement houses. The rent of these
buildings for a single day mounts into the
millions. In another section may be founJ
homes, homes, homes. These homes are of
every type and description. They range all
the way from the bungalow to the mansion
eosting millions. These multiplied thousands of homes represent another staggering
sum of wealth. But added to this are the
manufacturing plants whose buildings cover
thousands of acres, and whose employees
may be numbered by the tens 'bf thousands.
The wages of these employees for a single
day represents an immense fortune.
Man often boasts of this great wealth, and
calls it his own. :aut in this he is mistaken.
All of the wealth of a great city comes from
the earth. ~n has only drawn from her
bosom, and assimilated it as you see it in a
great city. There is not one single thing in
the way of buildings, merchandise, or goods,
that did not come from the earth. The earth
produced all of the storehouses of food for
the 8ustenance of life. From her sands,
clays and quarries come the materials for all
of the buildings. From her mines come all
of the predous metals used for me.d iums of
exchange, and the ores from which machinery ia made. From her pastures came the
sheep, producing garments of wool, and
from her fields, flax and cotton, producing
garments of cotton and linen. From her
rivers and lakes comes the water supply that
nouri~hes the city. It is from the riches of
the earth that the city draws its wealth and
"the earth is the Lord's and the fulnes~
ther~f, and they that dwell therein." But
we have spoken of the wealth of only a single
city. Add to this the wealth of the thousands of great cities on the earth; then add
to this all of the natural resources yet untouched by man, and what do we have? We
have something of the depth of the riche~
of God.
Beauty is a part of God's riches. We read
in Ecclesiastes: "He hath made everything
beautiful in bia time." Order and beauty are
two of the wonders of the universe. God is

the master painter. With his brush he tinta
the .gray dawn of morning, and paints the
glorIes of the evening sky. God is the ma~
ter landscape gardener. He designed the
cedars of Lebanon, and planted the roses of
Sharon. All of the changing panoramas of
earth were sketched by his hand. He is the
master designer of beautiful dress. Behold
the lilies of the field! Solomon in all his glory
was not arrayed like one of these. Behold
the beauty in the dress of the fowls of the
air! Their plumage of many colors eclipses
the most gorgeous fabrics woven by men.
God was not content with painting beauty in
the sky, and clothing his creations with
beauty in the earth, but he bottled it up and
stored it away in the depths of the earth. If
some arch enemy should come and destroy
the beauties of earth and sky, God would still
have great storehouses of beauty hidden
a way in the earth. In these storehouses man
finds ~he precious jewels, rubies, sapphires
and dIamonds. The beauty of God himself
is reflected in the beauty of his universe.
The material riches of God are inexhaustible. Solomon said: "Then I beheld all the
work of God, that a man cannot find out the
work that is done under the sun because
though a man labor to seek it out, yet he
shall not find ; yea, farther; though a wise
man ,seek to know it, yet shall he not be able
to find it." It is not difficult to exhaust th'3
works of man. A man may learn everything '
about an automobile. He may master all of
its mechanism, and know the function -of all
its parts. Anything that man has made can
be mastered by man. But this is not true
with the works of God. His works are inexhaustible.
Alexander the Great died ' of a broken
heart, because there were no more worlds to
conquer. But little did Alexander dream of
the worlds that he had not conquered. T{)day
we know of worlds that he knew nothing of.
Each of the natural sciences furnish a world
within itself. Each is inexhaustible. No
man can master all of the facts of the universe, and then get a patent on his knowledge. We not only have many worlds that
are inexhaustible, but we are constantly finding new worlds. Today we have the world
of aviation, and the world of radio, which
we did not have a few years ago. Who will
dare prophesy what will come to pass in
these worlds within the next twenty-1iv~
years. Our great universities have scores of
chairs and professorships of· which the universities of fifty years ago knew nothing.
The field of man's knowledge is ever widening and expanding because the resources of
God are inexhaustible.
"0, the depth of the riches both of the
wisdom and knowledge of God!" In the
book of 1 Samuel we have these words: "For
the Lord is a God of knowledge, and by him
actions are weighed." God discerns the
thoughts of men. He knows the secrets of
the heart. There is nothing that can be hidden from his eye. When the widow brought
her mite, he knew that she had given more
than all the rest. He only can measure true
success, because he knows the capacities of
men. God measures success on the use of
the talen~ that a man has. The man who
uses his one talent is a greater success in the
sight of God than the man of five talents
who uses only two.
God's knowledge includes a knowledge of
the needs of his children. Jesus said: t'For
your Father knoweth what things ye have
need of before ye ask him." His eye scam~
the future. He knows the things that are
ahead. He goes before us to prepare the
way. H<Jw often have we said: "If this or
that had not happened we do not know what
we would have done." The things that happened that meant so much to us in some

great crisis did not come by accident. Our
heavenly Father kn'ew that we had need of
just such things, and they were prepared
beforehand.
A z.ninister tells the story of going oOn a
long Journey. Just as he WM starting a
wealthy friencl placed a check book in his
~ands, saying: Q·You are going on a long
Journey. You may need more money than
you have provided. Any time you find yourself in need I want you to check on me. The
checks. in this book are all signed. All that
you wIll need to do will be to fill in the
amount that you need and c~sh the check"
That minister went ~ith the fullest confidence on his journey. He was comfoOrted with
the thought that whatever happened he had
a~l of the resources of his friend back of
hIm. God knows the needs of hii children
and has given them a check book on the bank
<;>f heaven, si~ned by his own precious prom·
ISes. The child of God can fill in his needa
over these promises with the full assurance
that the checks will be honored.
We may well use the words of the text concerning God's grace, and say: "0 the depth
of the riches of God's grace I" A woman
who had worked in a cotton factory all of
her life had never seen the ocean. It became
her good fortune one day to make a trip to
the beach. As the great expanse of water
swept in her view for the first time with
the incoming tides rolling toward the 'shore
she exclaimed: HAt last here comes somE::
thing that there is en<Jugh of I" In the grace
of .God we find a full sufficiency. Paul was
comf<;>rted with the w0rds: "My grace is
suffic~ent for thee." He found God's a-race
suffiCIent for the storm and the shipwreck
at sea, for the dungeon at Rome, and at last
for the headsman's axe.
Charles Haddon Spur,geon tells the story
of the benevolence of a kindhearted layman
f?r a needy minister. Mr. Rowland Hill was
~ven one hundred pounds by this layman to
dIspose of to a minister who was in great
need. Mr. Hill, thinking it would be better
to send the money in installments, mailed the
first five pounds, with an inscription on the
l~tter, "More to foIlow." Within a short
tIme another five pounds was sent with another i!!scription on the letter, "Still more to
follow.
The third installment followed iii
the same manner, and so it was with the
fourth, five and sixth. Each installment contained the inscription, "More to follow," until all of the money was sent. Thus it is with
the grace of God, only that his grace will
never be exhausted. His grace Will never
reach the last installment.
When he pardons our sins he says: "More
to follow." He gives us victory over temptation, and says: "More to follow." When
he sanctifies our hearts, and fills us with the
Holy Ghost, he says: "More to follow."
When he takes us by the hand and begins ttl
lead us across the dark valley of the shadow
of death, he will say again, "More to follow."
When at last we plant our feet upon the eternal shore, and hear for the first time the
song of the heavenly choir, God will say
"Still more to follow."
,
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REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
. Mrs. J. MeN.: "Please to pray for a great revival
our ne~ church, when completed; also that my
chIldren WIll be saved."

In .

Mrs. N. H.: "Pray for the healing of a mother
also two young men to be !laved and healed."
•
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Our 25 Cent Offer

Is now on, so pleuse be thinking up Mme
names and get theIl) in ~arly.
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A DISOBEDIENT PROPHET
William S. Bowden.
"Ye were running well; who hindered you
that ye should not obey the truth? This persuasion came not of him that calleth you."

go

Gal. 5,:7, 8.

-

you say that there is nothing in
these words of Paul about a disobedient prophet? In the 13th
""
chapter of the first book -of
Kings we have a striking illustration of this text. This chapter tells of a prophet of God who did run
well, but who was turned aside and met disaster and death. We do not know his name
or the particulars of his life. -We only know
that, entrusted' with a most important misston by God, he did splendidly for a time,
but fell short of complete obedience and suffered a saO. and bitter end.
e;;

THE STORY.

The facts of the story are these: ,J eroboam, the son of Nebat, the first king over
Isra-el after the disruption of the kingdom.
under Rehoboam, had with wicked cunning,
established two places of sacrifice and WOl'ship-one at Dan and the other at Bethelso that the children of Israel would not continue to go up to Jerusalem to make their
offerings. And, regardless of the sacrednesr:;
of the roffice, and the fact that the sons of
Levi were the divinely-appointed priests, he
formed a priesthood of his own and he him-;...
self became the high priest, as well as king.
He established regular feast days, and upon
one of these occasions, while he was officiating at the altar at Bethel and burning incense, God sent his prophet from Judah to
utter the divine judgment against the altar.
And in passing we must note the fact that
this is 'One of the most remarkable prophecies in the Scripture, and, "in its clearness,
circumstantial minuteness, and exact prediction of an event that took place 360 years
after, it stands in striking contrast to the
obscure and ambiguous oracles of the heathen."
Having spoken the word God had commanded him, and having it confirmed by the
rending of the altar by invisible hand, the
man of God started obediently to return to
Judah by a different way from that by which
he had come. Jeroboam, who had felt the
withering power of divine judgment upon
his arm, and had been graciously restored
in answer to the prayer of the prophet,
sought to stay him, and invited him to the
royal palace to dine. But the man of God
had his explicit directions, and plainly told
the king that, if he should offer him half of
the kingdom, he could not tarry. for God had
told him to neither eat nor drink until he
had returned to his own home. And so,
mounting his ass, he started. Thus far he
had run well. He had 'Obeyed.
TURNED ASIDE.

Yes, he started. But he loitered upon the
way. He allowed temptation to 'Overtake him
in the form of a man who came to him with
sanctimonious face and reverential manner,
and told him that he had a revelation fr'Om
God, which countermanded the first orders
of God. In short, that the man of God was
to return to his house, and eat and drink
with him. And because he wanted to believe
this false prophet-this wicked man who
was probably one of the appointed priests of
Jeroboam-turned aside from the course
G'Od had mar ked out f.or him. And while

eating in the forbidden place God's worst stricken king. He stood firm against the
judgment against him came, and he went out king's flattery and favor, refusing to be
to perish before the fierce attack of a great guest at the royal palace or partake of the
Hon.
king's bounty. His task accomplished, he
,I t is a sad story, but it has its lesson and turned his face homeward. Surely thus far
its warning for you and for me. "'Ye wer.3 he had run well, but failure met him on the
running well: who hinder,ed you . that ye way. He turned aside from obeying and th'~
should not obey the truth? This persuasion truth.
cam£ not of him that caHeth you." Let us
Why this sad failure, after so splendid a
Hot be harsh in our judgments upon the service? Not far from Bethel, under the
prophet of Judah who failed just when he great spreading shade of an oak, we find oUl'
was about to round out a splendid service prophet-resting, taking his ease in the lanrl
with success and full obedience. Let us con- of an apostate people, almost under the shadsider ourselves and see if we have not turned ow .of the altar against which God had proand are not most apt to turn aside from com- nounr.ed judgment. And, further, we find
plete obedi,ence to the · will and command- him listening with willing ear to a voice othments of God.
er than that of God, and in the easy decepThis man of God had full instructions tion which was practiced upon him I think
fr,o mGod as to his journey, his testimony we may pretty accurately judge as to what
and his return. Man never turns aside from has been his trend of thought since leaving
the pathway of obedience because God has Bethel. He was thinking of self, rather than
failed to make the way plain. The Galatian of God; he was allowing his own desires to
Christians had not departed from the doc- supplant those of God. And a certain sense
trine delivered unto them by Paul because it of s-elf-gratulation for well-doing was blindhad not been simple and plain. And you and ing him to duty yet to be done . .
I do not turn aside from the right path beTHE DANGER OF DELAY.
cause God has not lovingly and faithfully
First 'o f all, then, we may discover the seand carefully marked all the way over which
our feet should go. Ye did run well, oh, man cret of the failure of the man of God in deof God! Why did you not continue so to thl::. lay and the seeking of ease in a forbidden
end? Ye did run well, oh, ye Galatians! Why place. "What hath hindered you?" Delay
did you not so continue to the end? You and and self-sought ease! Perhaps more failures
I do run well at times; we perform half a can be counted from this source than from
service for the Master faithfully. But what any -other. The man of God d~d not stop and
hinders us finisning as we began?
rest under the tree by the roadside in order
that he might commune with God. BaCK into
WHAT HINDERS?
What hinder-s? Surely it is not because Judah was the place where he must go to reGod has failed to make himself understood. ceive God's "'Well done, good and faithful
It is not because he has not hung signposts servant." Back in Judah was where God
at every turn in the road. He ha,s made it so would talk with him further. He could not
plain that "wayfaring men, yea, fools, shall receive these on the roadside where duty had
not err therein." The turning aside of the not been fully performed. And neither more
Christian cannot he charged to any neglec: can the child of God today. It was safe for
'Or indifference on the part of God. He has the prophet to go to the very heart of the
provided chart and compass and guide book, enemy's country, to openly denounce the
and best of all he has given us a Pilot who idolatrous worship and the false altar and
has been over all the journey of life and priests, because God had sent him, but it was
served in every possible condition and cir- not safe to tarry hy the wayside, and seek
cumstance, so that he is able to help and his ease, for God had not told him thus to do.
guide as need requires. Such being the case, He had been told to go and get back in time
we cannot claim that our vacillating course for the nexi meal, and that meant haste.
is chargeable to God. We cannot offer as ,ex- Perchance he was hungry when he left Bethcuse for having turned aside from the path el, and he stopped to think of what a feast
of duty and obedience that God had not given he would have had at the king's house.
us careful instructions, and plain commands,
How many Christians there are like the
for he has, and we know it. God is not re- prophet? They linger in the regions of the
sponsible for our failures.
forbidden things. They know they must not
What has hindered us, then? Paul asks partake, but they tarry to think what a
the Galatian Christians that questi.on, and goodly land the forbidden land is, after all,
we should turn aside when running so well and they hanker after the viands that have
the race set befoTe us? Let us follow the b<::en denied them. And this almost invariaman of God as he started on his return to bly leads to failure. The Lord's business
Judah and see if we can see mirrowed in him takes the Christian right into the enemy's
our own selves and obtain suggestions that country. He is in the world surrounded by
will help us answer this question. Up to the all the attractive and alluring things of this
time of his return journey we fail to find life. But, as the prophet was n'Ot to partake
anything in the bearing or conduct of' the of the bounties of Bethel, even so the Chrisman of God that is not worthy of the highest tian is told not to love the world nor the
praise. He was prompt to obey God, and things .of the world, nor to indulge in worldly things.
cam~ to Bethel just at the time that Jeroboam was offering incense, and could hear
But the Christian, regardless of the Lord's
God's judgment. He was fearless in the de- commands, sits himself down under the
livering of the message, not being awed by shade of the world's tree, and reasons on this
the kingly presence or that ()f his priests and wise, much as I believe the man of God reaguard. He did not turn to flee when the soned on that busy, and eventful, and fatal
king stretched forth his hand to harm him, day. He was conscious of having done good
but stood his ground, and with forgiving service, but instead of reporting back to
spirit he entreated God in behalf of the headquarters at once, and letting ,God com-
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mend, if commendation were due, he encouraged the self-satisfied feeling which filled his
heart. His thought all centered in self, and
what he had done. He, the servant of God,
had obeyed God's voice, and departed early
that morning for Bethel. He had spoken
God's message, he had refused the king's
meat, and had started back another waysurely, he had done well. He had obeyed God.
Why should he not rest here under the oak
nigh to Bethel? He was entitled, he thought,
to a little quiet ease after his long journey,
his splendid sermon, and his refusal of an invitation to dinner. His thought was all of
self, and when one tarries by the way to
think of self, and what self has wrought, he
is in great peril.
How very, very often the Christian falls
jpto this snare. Faithful service back at
Bethel is taken as warrant for self-indulgence on the outskirts of Bethel. Obedience,
partially rendered, is deemed sufficient excuse for the seeking of one's own ease and
pleasure. Have you never sought ,t o ease
your conscience for some questionable indulgenoe by recalling the attendance upon
church, the Sunday school class taught, the
errand of mercy performed, the religious call
made? I have, and it was only doing what
this prophet of old did-sitting under the
oak in ease and comfort when you should be
well on your way back to Judah, there to
meet your ~ord, there to receive at his hands
refreshing and blessing.
A WARNING TO CHRISTIANS.

If the man of God had not loitered on the

Way, he never would have been overtaken by
the wicked prophet of Bethel. All kinds 'Of
temptations come to one when thus delaying
on the pathway of duty. The man of God
was inviting disaster just the moment he
lighted from his ass and stretched his weary
body on the green sward under the enticing
shade and you and I invite similar danger
and defeat when we delay in our Christian
service. We run well for a time, and the!;
failure comes. Why? so often we ask ourselves. We point to the service behind and
think that it is strange that we could have
so grievously fallen, when we were serving
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so loyally and faithfully. But the secret of voice, and willing to believe that God had
our failure, the reason we have turned aside, changed his mind and had sent him a mesis because we have stopped doing, and have sage by some one else.
allowed the false prophet of temptation to
This reveals to the Christian one of his
overtake us and lead us astray.
greatest perils. Not willing to deliberately
Many a temptation would fail to overtake transgress the command of his Lord, and
the Christian if he were faithfully going for- knowing what that command is, there come
ward on the pathway of duty which led back lyillg tongues within and without to make
to Judah, the place from where you had him believe that God had changed his mind
started at God's command, and the place to In his particular case, and that he may rewhich you must again come before eating turn to Bethel and eat and drink and have a
and drinking and taking your ease. In the good social time.
quiet communion of your closet you receive
Analyze the reasoning which your subtle
your commission for service. God speaks , and wayward heart has used when you have
to you. He tells youef service to render, of ' turned aside from the path of duty, and you
a message to deliver, and yQU go forth to will find that you led yourself, or were led
obey the command. But instead of return- by some false prophet, to believe that God
ing to the closet after the task is done, you did not mean what he said. The devil knowq
rest by the wayside and temptation comes that there are many, many Christians whom
and turns you aside.
he cannot get to do wrong unless he can
Mr. Moody, when holding meetings at St. make them believe that for some reason or
Louis, at one time, was approached after th8 other God has not meant what he said, and
service by one of his ushers who told him in the guise of an angel he brings a new mesthat there was a group of the most in flu- sage which is directly counter to God's comential men and women of the city who WISh- mand.
ed to be introduced to him. This was very
The prophet believed this lying Bethelite,
flattering attention, surely. Mr. Moody had because he wanted to. He wanted to go back
just delivered one of his most powerful and to Bethel. He wanted to partake of the good
effective sermons, and was busy here and things which were to be had during that festhere with the in,quirers, while this compan:v tival occasion. All the time he had been sitof distinguished people waited to meet the ting under that oak he had been lusting for
great evangelist. But when Mr. Moody had the forbidden food, and wondering why God
finished all that the Lord had given him to had been so cruel as to deny him thus, when
do, he quietly, and unobserved, slipped out he had served him so faithfully. And so
of the rear door and went to his room. And wheQ Mr. Lying Prophet came up he wa"
later, in explaining his apparent discourtesy, glad to hear and receive his message, and rehe said that he feared to tarry for the words turn with him.
of adulation and flattery; he must get back
Turned aside! What a sad spectacle. Such
to his room and report first to his Lord who splendid service, so well on the way back to
had sent him forth. Oh, that we were all the place where God could commend and
more obedient and faithful.
bless. But loitering under the shade of selfAnd having tarried by the roadside, and ease, longing for the forbidden things, listen~iven the wicked prophet time to overtake ing to a voice other than of God. led to failhim, the man of God was ready to take the ure. And so with you and me, dear Chris.
next step in the direction of positive disobe- tian worker. How often we are turned
dience to his Lord's commands. The prophet aside, just as the prophet of old. "Ye were
was not willing to disobey God. Oh, no! He running well; who hindered you that ye
knew what God's command was, and he re- should not obey the truth?" Take heed!
peated it to the Bethelite who had overtaken Learn the lesson of the prophet of old. Be
him, but he was ready to listen to a lying constant. Be faithful.

FAITH OR FEAR
s. D. Gordon.

VERY one is controlled by faith
or by fear. And these two are
~
sworn foes. They can't get along
together.
When faith comes in feat
takes to its quickest heels. When
fear comes in faith has already gone out. Th~
man is the doorkeeper. Neither gets in till
he throws open the door.
Fear cramps the nerves, dries up th~
juices, sets the im~gination ,,:ild, the heart
a-racing and the wIll to wobblmg.
I'm t;lking of course about the fear that's
afraid. There are three kinds of fear.
There's the fear of reverence. It grows out
of love. It is good. It's a tonic for nerves
and spirit.
Then there is the fear of caution. It grows
out of the presence of dange~, and of wron.g.
These must be guarded agamst. An? thIA,
of course is only good. Its absence IS bad,
and expo~es one to danger, bodily o~ ~or:se.
Its presence means a ~holesome dISCIplIne
that restrains and steadIes.
And then there is the fear that's afrai~.
It's afraid of something or someone. It IS
slavish. It is bad, bad clear throug~ onl.y
and always bad. This is the sort mat ~s
most commonly thought of when ~he word IS
used. This is the sworn foe.of faIth.
.
There are two kinds of faIth. The ~o~d 13
commonly used for a buoyant optImIsm.
There's a rare bubbling-over confidence

DI

that's sure of itself and of the outcome.
It go~ easily and naturally with youthful
strength, that has not yet had any breaks.
Sometimes it is planned for in an artificial
way, through stimulants, by those who have
had breaks. Then there is a worse break
sure to come, some day.
.sometimes such faith is the outgrow of
hard study, and careful planning, and unflinching self-discipline. And then the results are sure to come. The confidence has
its roots in deep and strong.
This sort of faith is recognized as a great
asset, especially in commercial circleI'!. It
rides almost rough-shod over difficulties. The
man that never knows when he is whipped
never is whipped. He's unwhippable.
And at its roots it is always faith in som~
one. It may be in 'One's self, a good self-confidence, or in others. Back of the bank is the
man or group in control, back of the schem~
being pushed is the brainy experienced
thinker, and the backing capitalist.
This faith is a mental faith. It is quitp.
distinct from what is called properly Chri::ltian Faith, though it may grow out of this
under certain circumstances.
Sharper thinking leads to stronger action.
It nelps much to recognize that the thing
called Christian faith is distinctively, at first
flush , faith in a Person. It always begins
there. Thinking about that certain Person
grows in you the thing called faith. You
don't think about the faith but about this

Person. And your thought and attitude toword him-that is the thing called faith.
That Person is the one in whom the whole
Christian scheme of thinking and acting centers. He's the Man about whose birth the
calendars of the world revolve today.
He's our fellow man, the solitary God-Man,
who died in the distinctive way, and lived
again, and still lives. He is the throbbing
heart of our common Christian faith.
And there's one thing more here: Christian faith means belJeving this Man for some
particular thing. That's of the very essence.
You believe him for settling the old sin score,
for personal power against the thing that's
wrong, for your bent-knee request. You accept at face value what he says in the old
Book.
And the striking thing to mark keenly is
this, that the faith that is a mental trait or
characteristic grows, and grows strongest,
out of that faith in this Person.
You yield your life and your plans to his
guidance. You go as you understand he
would have you. And there is now the strongest kind of a bubbling-over buoyancy in the
outcome. For he is back of you and you r
plan. And he is unfailing.
He-this Man-becomes the center. Faith
isn't thinking about your faith, how much
there is, or how strong. It's thinking about
him. Your thought doesn't turn in; it turns
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Chulwon, Korea.

of it. There had been heavy rain on S~nda:v
and as most of the church members lIved H
long distance from th.e chu.rch and th~ roads
were next to impOSSIble, It was deCIded to
dispense with the evening servic~. When
the evening chores were done and It was no
longer light enough for the children to play
outside the father called aD of us into the
"family room." We sang several hymn.~,
learning Borne new choruses, then the ChIldren one by one or in groups liang their
songs. Just before the little headi began to
nod the father g<lt out the family Bible and
after reading a portion led in prayer. Ea~h
member of the family entered most heartIly
into each thing that was done, and one could
feel that the unity and love which they
shared was born and fed by such evenings
together for we knew without being told
that thi; was not something "put on f<JT the
visitors."
As some of you already know, I was asked
to take charge of our Chulwon E.vangelistic
Center at our Mission Meeting which met in
January. The Superintendent, Miss Susie
Peach Foster, went home last summer on account of the illness of her father and thus
left a vacancy. I did not feel equal to the
task but I felt definitely led to answer the
call,' and his grace has proved sufficient in
every detail. I have not been able to do
much of the actual group work, so my greatest joy has been in my contacts with the
teachers. We have four full-time workers
and two· kindergarten teachers who help out
in the night school. Four of them are graduates of Ewha College, the first and until
last year the only woman's college i.n Kore~,
and one has studied at our MethodIst SemInary. The other one is a graduate of a
Kindergarten Normal in Seoul. Their friendship has done much to enrich my own life
and my constant prayer has been that they
may be able to see Christ in me. I am coming more and more to believe that our greatest work on the mission field is done by our
contact with individuals here and there, whn
in turn, can minister to their own people in
a far more effective way than we will ever be
able to do.
Until last week we had been enjoying cool
days and refreshing nights, but suddenly
summer overtook us. We have just had an
all-day rain, tOl>, which may be the beginnin.g
of the "little rainy season." This usually
comes near the first of June, but is late this
year and consequently the crops, and especially the rice, have suffered. In August we
usually have what is known as the real rainy
season, when it rains and rains, and everything gets damp and sticky, including your
disposition if you don't watch out. These
warm days make us look even more longingly toward our vacation which starts the first
of August. This year we are going to Wha
Chin Po Beach, where many missionaries
and ether foreigners spend the summer. We
are looking forward to a month of rest anj
fellowship with friends.
'Once again let us thank you for your prayers and interest. We could not get along
without you. We pray that the presence of
our Christ may abide- with you oontinually.
Yours in his service,

Dear Friends in the Homeland:
Once again we bring Y<lU greetings from
the "Land of the Mornin~ Calm." That last
phrase sounds stran2"e in this chaotic w.orld
of today, but we are thankful that, compar~
tively speaking, it is true, and that we stIll
are privileged to live and tell of the power
of love that is able to overcome hate and
greed and cruelty. During these days we
have prayed for Y<JU and asked that his grace
might quell any fear within your hearts and
cause you to face the day with hope and confidence.
It has been a year since we have written
and much has happened during that time.
We thank you for your letters and want you
to know that they have warmed our hearts
and encouraged us, even if we haven't been
able to answer each one of them perS<Jnally.
We have felt with you in your joys and sorrows and appreciate your sharing ours. Perhaps it is il'l.creasing age or the distance, but
for some reason our friends mean more to us
each year. Y<lur continued prayers and interest make our work lighter and play n O)
small part in the spreading of the Kingdom
in this land.
Both Olin and I have been extremely busy
since the beginning of the year. In January
Olin helped with the Bible Institute here t·)
which leaders from over the District came
to study. There were forty-five enrolled and
they studied Bible and various related subjects that would help them to be more able
leaders in their l<lcal churches. All of our
churches pn this district are on circuits e::ccept two, which means that the preacher III
charge cannot visit every church every Sunday so the local leaders carryon the servic~s. We have been agreeably surprised at
the ability of these leaders, and alth.o~gh
they need much €;ncouragement and traInIngfor their tasks, their zeal for the work pf the
Lord i~ most praiseworthy. But let me. see,
I started out to tell about the Bible Inst~t';1te
amI Olin's responsibilities there. In a?dItlO~
to acting as treasurer, he taught WIth t~e
aid of his secretary the Gospel of .Mark.. T.hls .
was real work for him, but he enjoyed It Immensely. Following the Institut~, we had a
district class for the preachers, BIble w<Jmen,
and church leaders. This enrolled about on-:hundred and thirty and continued over a
period of eight day~. Immediately follow·
ing was the District Conference. At that
time we were privileged to ~ave. our .newly
elected Korean Bishop and h.ls Wife. WIth us.
With the opening of SprIng, OlIn began
his ccuntry itineration. Since the first of
April he has spent very few Sundays at
home going out in S0me instances for the entire ~eek end and other times for the day
only. He and hi::! secretary travel together
and stay either in the h~me of a ~hurch
member or in an Inn. OlIn takes hIS own
bedding and food, but also enj?ys the K{)rean
food. On one trip I went WIth them.
stayed in the home of the preacher who IS
also the presiding elrier of this District. The
thing that impressed me most on this trip
was the life in this particular home. There
were five children at home, the mother and
father, and the <lId grandmother; each one
RUTH AND OLIN BURKHOLDER.
seemed to feel such a genuine love and re~.,
spect for the others. The older ~hildr~n
As By Fire.
gladly helped with the chores and III theIr
play there WRI no bickering or quarreling. 1
Peggy Tavenner, sensitive and lonely, feels
Doted this soen after our arrival, and on the contrast between herself and her friendSunday evenine- I think I kw-ned the secret ly, pretty, popular sister, Gretta. Her mood-

w.e

----... ..---

iness makes her a IIdifficult" person, her
family and thooe who want to b. her fri.ndi
are often hurt and puzzled by her rebuffs_
Unable to endure h9r unhappinee~ P- lriY
determines to do something about herself.
How she acquires poise and independenct
and finally happiness is a vivid and faacinating story.
The intiuence of dark, vivacIous John
Burns and of quiet, steady Martin Poe, 8b
well as that of her own patient family, on
this pessimistic girl is well portrayed. And
the joyous, simple family life in Peggy's
. home affords a sunlit background f'Or the
conflicts through which she struggles.

_--

--........
My

"All By FIre," by Bertha B. Moore.

PrIce 11.00.

from Pentecostal PulJlJshJng Co .• Louiaville. 'Ky,

Ord.r

Fall Itinerary,

I am engaged to preach the evangelistic
messages at the Erie Annual Conference
which meets in New Castle, Pa., September
10-16. From there I go to Martinsville, Va.,
to be with Rev. John Banks for 'One week in
revival meetings. Then at the opening of
the Theological Seminary at Wilmore, Ky.
After this, on September 2,9, I am booked
for a two-weeks' meeting with Rev. S. H.
Turbeville, D. D., at New Castle, Ind. Then
after some days with the students of the
Theological Seminary at Wilmore I am booked for a meeting in Abilene, Texas, with Rev.
Hamblen, pastor of the Methodist Church.
From that point I go to be with Rev. J. C.
McPheeters, pastor of Glide Church, San
Francisco, Calif. After this engagement I
go to Los Angeles, to assist Rev. R. P. Shuler
in Trinity Methodist Church. I may hold
some other meetings before going to Florida.
I ask THE IIERALo readers to remember thesa
meetings, and that God may give me
strength and grace for these meetings, and
that the gracious power of the Holy Spirit
may rest upon preacher and people in these
revival services.
H. C. MonIS0'S.

-

Preaching Holiness.
REv. MYRON F. BoYD.

~~~~~ox~~~~~

No.!.
HE greatest need of the ministry
.
today is a revival of sane, spiritual, dynamic, scriptural holiness preaching. Of all the doc•
trines of the Church it should
.
have first place. In these daY3
when people are giving their attention to
prophecy as it relates to the Second Coming
of Christ, we should stress Holiness for it i~
the essential and only adequate preparation
for such an hour.
Perhaps there is more misunderstanding,
prejudice, and ignorance about the doctrine
of Holiness than any other. This should not
discourage us but rather inspire us to deep·
er study, clearer and more definite preaoh.
ing.
Salvation is an all-inclusive term including
the various processes which God uses to aal·
vage a soul from sin and fit and get that soul
to heaven. He first reveals his love to a .innero ~hat love is measureless.

"0 love of God, how rich and pure
How measureles! and strong,
It shall forever more endure
The saint~s aDd angel's SOIl8'."
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T~e~ God reveals the fact of our sinful

eondI~I~n to us which leads to conviction an::l
a d~IsIon. Thus as we are converted and

JustIfied we are sanctified in part. Then

Gc~ th~ough t;he precious shed-blood of Jesus

WhICh IS applIed. by the Holy Spirit cleanses
ou; n!ltures ~kmg out the twist and warp
br~nglDg us mto harmony with the Divine
WIll and we. are entirely sanctified.
"All unworthy we who've wandered
And our eye! are wet with tears
And we think of love that sought us
Through the ~reary wasted years.
Yet, we walk thIS Holy Highway
For the pure in heart alone
Knowing Calvary's Fountain reaches
Deeper than the atain has gone.
"When with Holy throngs we're standing
In the presence of the King
And our souls are lost in wonder
As the White-robed Choirs sing'
Then we'll praise the name of Jesu~
With the millions 'round the Throne
Praise Him for the power that reached
Deeper than the stain had gone."
In this great process of Salvation God
f~s us from the bondage of Satan. He als()
gIves us fellowship with Christ. Fellowship
means "two fellows in a ship." Christ ha::;
promised to be with us in the ship through
the voyage of life. We sh<Juld remember that
while the storms are on that Christ is with
us. He will either "still the storm" or pilot
you safely through it. Haven't you heartl
him whisper softly, ''Be not afraid' it is I."
Salvation also includes the process ~f gr'0wth
and development. The Holy Spirit is ever
present to assist US, lead us, teach us, and
take us to our eternal home. God's purpo!:'e
is to make saints out of each one of us. Why?
"That we might be to the praise of his
glory." Let us enter his workshop and permit him to go to work on us as he sees fit.
This world is God's workshop. We are his
workmanship. He is the Master Workman.
"He taketh pleasure in the work of hig
hands;" So, have confidence in him. "All
his ways are best."
We once saw a potter make a beautifu1
vase from a ball of clay. If looked impossi ·
ble but after a few h()urs he had transformed that ball of dirty looking clay into a
beautiful vase which he claimed would sell at
fifty dollars or more. So, it is with us in our
natural sinful condition. But, the power of
God throua-h his various process can make
beautiful saints out of us to glorify God in
this world and the llext. A white man once
attended a negro service in which there wa 3
quite a bit of demonstration. The white man
criticised them for their shouting and demonstrations, Itating that Solomon's Temple
was put together without the sound of a
hammer. A young negro girl said, "Yes, sir,
Mit:ter, we know all about that, but wearen't putting the Temple together now, we
are getting the old rough rocks out of tht:!
hills and putting them thr{)ugh the quarry.
When we get them all square and smooth
and well polished then they'll go together in
the Kingdom without any trouble." So,
God's work today in this world is to make
saints out of sinner.. Sanctification is one
of the processes in the great scheme of redemption.

---•.. ..---~

Appreciates the Seminary.
Dear Mrs. Morrison:
,F or sometime I have been reading the appeal for financial help for A Selminary building. After having done my last two yeard'
colleg-e work at Asbury, I can say from th~
depth of my heart that I know of no more
worthy cause or a , more teIling investment
that can be mane than to help toward fl
building for Asbury Theclogical Seminary.
My hope and prayer are that God will richly
bless Asbury Seminarr In a financial and
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spiritual way in the fut ur e as he has in the
past. I have a small amount of tit he money
and delight in givil16'. I am only sorry t hat
I do .not ~ave much n1l)re to give.
WIth hIghest hopes for the Seminary's future, I am,
Sincere1y yours,
FERD N. RoysTEllt.

---_..•..•_-,

And Thou Philip.

". . . • a Christian note is heard throughout the book . . . . a splendid story suitable
t? all ages. If you care for wholesome exCItement and romance, you will make no mistake in reading this book."-Christian Ob-

server.

. "Written in a clear style, presenting beaubful c~aracters as the heroes, teaching tha
~ame hIgh moral and spiritual lessons, thrillmg us ~ith a beautiful romance. To start
to r~ad It means to finish it before you can
put I~ down. We cannot have too many books
of thIS character."-Tke Watchman Exami-

ner.

--....•...---

"And Thou PhiHp," b y Davi d P . Allison . Price $1 00.
Order f rom P"mteco9tal Puhllabin~ Co .• Louiartlle, Ky . .

William David Akers.
.~illiam David Akers, D. D., a retired
mInIster, member of the North-East Ohio
Conference, fell asleep August 4 1940 at
Nicholasville, Ky., aged 85 years a~d 9 d~ys.
He was the oldest son of a Virginia family .of seven children, his father, Amos Akers,
bemg an exhorter of the home church. He
was converted at an early age at the Wabash
camp meeting in Southweit Virginia and
was called to preach at nineteen years of
age.
His first charge was the Jefferson circui"
in Virginia, and for this initial year's labo;
he received in cash $79. He served a number of circuits in Virginia and then moved
to Maryville, Tenn.
While pastor at Tate Spring, Tenn., he
was called to be Professor of Hebrew and
New Testament Greek in Asbury College to
which institution his son was called as Pres!dent years later. After serving ten years
m the college Dr. Akers united with the
North-East Ohio Conference ·and gave fourteen years active service in the conference
serving the New Washington, Chesterville,
Homer, and Sparta charges.
He returned as Professor of Hebrew to
Asbury College Theological School ierving
there eight years until he retired.
After a two months' illness he was suddenly stricken with cerebral hemorrhage anti
passed away within twenty-four hours afterward.
Dr. W. D. Akers gave more than a half
century of faithful service to Methodism. He
had an erudite mind and was a continuous
scholar even after his retirement. He read a
half dozen languages and was a tireless student of the Bible. He was the author of one
book and of many articles in various church
publications. He had a keen sense of humor
and with it Irish wit. He made friends readil.y and was greatly beloved by his congregatIons wherever he served. His sense of justice, his fine ethical distinctions, his fairnes:J
!n all of life's relationships have been especIally noteworthy. His spiritual life was rich
and his messages always evangelical. It
was always his joy to proclaim the unsearchable riches of his Lord Jesus Christ.
His funeral services were held in the beautiful Auditorium of Asbury College which
was erected during the Presidency ()f his son
who is now pastor at Bedford in this conference. It was in charge of his former pastor, the Rev. O. C. Seevers. the local pastor
Dr. Virgil L. Moore, and Judge Turner, hi~
intimate friend at Nicholasville, Ky .. all four
children bping pre~pnt . He was laid to rest
in the Wilmore, Ky., Cemetery beside hig
sainted wife who preceded him sixteen years
ago.

I n the Mad Rush
We need to think of Heaven and a be ~ ~er
life. THE HERALD going into a home for th~
next six months will cau~ the folks to think
on things above. Try it on our 2f1.c offer.

---......._-,

Ideal for the Young Woman.
R~e Galbraith. daughter of Scotch parents, IS left an orphan just one week prior to
sailin~ to Scotland. To carry out her mothers WIshes, she makes the trip alone-a very
lo!,ely one, brhrhtened a bit by an encounter
WIth an old schoolmate on business on boar j
8hip, for a few minutes enly.
She finally naches her destination anJ
:houa-h lonely, finds the old castle where
Aunt Janet lives most interesting.
It il a breath-taking story, convinces one
that even a lone a-irl can live a Christian life
and induence the hardest hearts to soften
and serve her Christ.
There is a clean, sweet romaotic feature
to the beok that will hold the attention of
one. It is purely Christian-a story calculated to do real good. This author writes no
other kind.

-...

PrIce $2.90 . 11I a new book
nD._
.,.-der of '1'lae JtteraJd Olllce.
Ll:'B.o~'~~illlth-:.
D.

•

h1 GrllCOl

This Is Life.
When handsome youna- Dr. David Carmen
came to the little town at the foot of the
mountains, unusual things began to happel.
Pretty Marie Sherryll could not understand
why he took her to call on Hamill Greene
nor why the old man took a deep interest i~
her. She only knew that she loved the doc.
tor ~~d his Christ. Then Helene came, and
ambItIOUS Frank Weston determined to show
Marie what she had- lost. The tangled plot
ends in a most satisfying way.
"Th1. II Lite." by Paul Hutchvu. Price $100
trGw Pent<'C..atll) p" l .li.hl ..... I " 1... ;I101"ill ... Ky·. .
- -• -• • •··41
_ _- -

Order

Hungers of the Heart.
The Hunger for God, Happiness Knowledge,. Social ~ife, Love and Immort~lity are
~he VItal subjects treated in this volume. It
IS helpful and truly inspirational. The author m!lke~ it clear t~at men cannot be happy un.tII t~ey apprecIate God. Enrich yOUi'
own hfe With a copy, and place a copy in the
hann~ of a friend.

_--

··lllIlIg.. r. of tile H .. art ." b1 Hardy . Prlcto 'l.0I1. Oll'
prlCli 6Oc. or ~ copll'll for '1 .00. Ordlir of The Herald

~:nC:I

--.•..•....

Every School Boy and Girl

Need a handy Dictionary and should be trained to use it every time they encounter an unfamiliar ~ord. It will be a real help all
through hfe, no matter what one's position.
We offer just such a Dictionary-it contahw
an enlarged vocabulary, modern, accurate
and authoritative. It is ag handy in ~ize a~
any school book, is nicely bound in blue cloth
with an attractive jacket to protect the bine
Inir, and we offer it postpaid for only $1.00.
Don't jeopardize your child in his or her
studies, for the lack of a Dictionary when
yo~ can obtain one at such a remarkably 10"
prIce.
It has 854 double-column pages of words
with their definitions. a dictionary of commerce and law, a dictionary of synonvma
and antonyms. the principal cities at · the
United State~ with thpir population.

-..
__ ......--Best Spiritual Help

On the Sunn lW school Iffi1Mn Is to be foun i
in ArnoH'g Pnctical Comm(>ntary. RnrJ it i~
sroon for tP'U'hPT or pupil . Yon win likp it .
o_Arno ld·a P rIIl't i'·al

---

---...•....
('/"ll1l1pntftrv

r1:" .. t ....·o . . . 1 P lahli _ hJ" "

('..

tu, ..·" r

, .. :., . ,...I11CJo

K.
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Renpw your 8ubs('riution to THE HERALD
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Lovely thoug-hts m~ke a lovely face, a love.
I, heart, and lovely ways.
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business men, anything or anybody that

for this blasting evil that has brought
8 stands
so much sorrow and ruin to the human race.
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(Continued from page 1)
young Chinamen is being 'o rganized and
equipped that will be prepared to drive back
their mercHess foe. There is nothing more
shocking in print than the account of the
capture of Nanking, China, by the Japanese
army, where for many days the soldiers were
turned loose like brutes, to rob, to rape, to
burn, to destroy, to commit the most start·
ling crimes in the r,ecords of history; and
this nation was furnishing the raw materialR
for this outrage upon a helpl,ess and friendly
people. Some time a day of judgment will
come to Japan, and the United States may
see the day when she shall have occasion to
regret her action in this fearful tragedy of
blood,fir,e and outrage upon a peaceable and
helpless people, . If the three nations menHoned had have acted with wisdom, China
might now be one of the great democratic
republics and a tremendous force for keeping peace, or turning the scale of battle for
human rights, justice and peace among men.
000000000000000000000000000000000000

A Most Destructive War.
The liquor war carried on by our government against our people, men, women and
children, is indeed . something fearful. The
wreck and ruin it works is not so sudden as
the dropping of a bomb that shatters a house
and kills the inhabitants, but is just as fatal.
A delay of suffering, sin and crime by no
means obviates the fact that the results are
finally as fatal as if accomplished by an exploding bomb.
There are no worse enemies to human
happiness, peace and progress than the men
who manufacture, sell and distribute intoxicants. As we contemplate the ravages and
ruin of the liquor traffic we are startled and
outraged to think that a government will
agree with a class of selfish men to impoverish, starve, drive into nakedness, death and
eternal torment, a large per cent of the citizens of the nation, if the destroyers will give
to the government a percentage of its blood
money.
.
The amount of money spent for intox!cating drink in this country every twelvr,
months would build a magnificent city, with
everything in the way of broad streets,
parks, waterworks, sewerage system and all

GOD ANSWERS PRAYER.
The Holy Scriptures, Old Testament and
l\'C:tw, Law and Gospel, Prophecy, Psalms, the
teachings of Jesus and the Apostles all bear
witness that God answers prayer. Personally,
I would not want to engage in any enterprise
for which I could not pray. To believe in a
thing, to long for its accomplishment, to be
willing to labor and to give for it, puts us on
praying grounds. I am deeply interested in
Asbury Theological Seminary. It has done a
splendid work, the last year being the best in
its history. The time has come for enlargement and a great forward step, and we are believing and praying for this enlargement; we
can work and pray with faith. A well trained,
sanctified, Spirit-filled ministry is the greatest
need of the Church and a sinful world.
This summer in a number of our great camp
meetings I have asked the people to pray in a
special way for Asbury Theological Seminary,
and our forward movement and enlargement.
Some of them will pray; quite a number are
joining our Praying Band as advertised and
are sending in their contributions to my wife,
and we are believing for a gracious forward
movement. We want you to join us in prayer,
and if at all possible, send your contribution
to one of the most important works that can
claim our attention, prayers and financial assistance. N ow is the accepted time. The opportunity is great, the responsibility is great;
the fields are white to harvest. I doubt if
there has been a time in the history of this nation when there were more people ready to
hear the gospel of full salvation than at any
time. There is a seriousness among the multitudes; we have conditions that compel thought.
Come and help us. Every dollar you send for S!
this good work will be used with prayer and is
careful economy. Let us hear from you. Be
liberal as you can; small offerings are received
with profatmd gratitude. I am praising God
every time wife tells me of a contribution to
this work that lies so close to my heart, which 0
I keep before the Father with loving reverence, hope and faith, day and night. Send
your contributions to Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Box g§
774, ,L ouisville, Ky., and join us in earnest
prayer that God will raise up a host to help
us carry forward this work to blessed success.
!Faithfully. yours,
H. C. Morrison.
0
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that goes to make a beautiful, comfortable
city inhabited by hundreds of thousands of
people; and this thing goes on and on. The
men who lead in and secure the overthrow
of our prohibition laws are on their way to
a fearful judgment. We talk about the
Kaiser and the World War; Hitler and Mussolini in the present war; they are cruel, no
doubt; they don't spare human life; they de,
stroy property, the home, happiness alld
peace; they are merciless beyond any word8
we can use to describe, but what about the
liquor traffic, with the support and endorsement of the government? It is one of the
most devastating and destructive wars ever
waged against the human race.
I believe the ministers of the gospel of
these United States can destroy the liquor
traffic. I believe we can preach so earnestly,
so convincingly, and S'O powerfully against
this crime of God and humanity that people
will be compelled to hear and act. Why not
the preachers of this nation declare war, unrelenting war, unending war, upon the
bloody brute of the liquor traffic? Billy Sunday used to go into a city 'o f 75,000 or a
100,000 population, dotted over with barrooms and preach, pull the cover off, stamp
the dirty serpent under his feet, until the
people were awakened, rose up and drove the
'bloody monster out -of their midst. Yes, the
preachers of this nation can arouse the people on any great issue if they will give themselves to it. There is a strange power about
the gospel, and a man in the pulpit using th,~
sword of the Spirit can hew down falsehood,
sham, hypocrisy, dirty politics and all this
combination of evil that deceives, blinds and
reconciles the people to the ceaseless war of
the liquor traffic.
One Sabbath day set apart by the ministers of this nation to cry out without apology
against this crime, would have a powerful
effect. They ought not to spare politicians,

We want THE HERALD readers to think, pray
and protest against the liquor traffic. We
need to let politicians know that there is
some conscience left in this nation, some fear
of God and some love of humanity. There is
many a congressman who would change his
views on this subject if he knew that the
consciences of the people were aroused and
he would lose his office if he' did not speak
out against the liquor traffic,
The Scriptures plainly teach that there is
a coming judgment day when the books will
be opened and men shall render an accoun~
of their conduct here; then woe be to the
politicians who have united their influence,
have 'led in the battle against prohibition,
have brought back the bar-room, the roadhouse and all the degradation and ruin of
the liqu'Or traffic, and greedily take their part
of the blood money collected from the poor,
ruined people, body and soul, who are blighted in this unending war against everything
that brings peace and happiness to human
beings in this world and the world to come.

------•.. ....---~.,

Notice!

. Dr. Andrew J'Ohnson, General Evangelist,
of Wilmore, Ky., and member of the Kentucky Conference, plans to make his headquarters this fall and winter at Columbia,
S. C. He has been invited to hold revivals
in South Carolina and up and down the Atlantic Coast, Pastors who desire to get in
touch with Dr, Johnson may reach him f'Or
the present at his home in Wilmore, Ky., or
at 1106 Taylor Street, Columbia, S. C. Dr.
Johnson is a man of broad education, wit and
wisdom and an unusually attractive preacher with a clean record of pure, loving heart,
May the Lord greatly bless him at his new
headquarters and use him largely at any
place that may secure his services,
Respe-ctfully,

H. C.

MORRISON.
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Enlargement of Soul.
MRS. · H.

C. MORRISON.

ooooooooooooooo'oo~~xx~oooo~xx~

HA~ was a :vonderful testimony
DaVId gave III Psalm 4 :1, when
he said, "Thou hast enlarged me
when I was in distress," How
Qften have we prayed that the
Lord would enlarge us, spiritually, that we might be able to enter more
fully into the enjoyment of the things h 2
has promis'ed to those who have the faith to
claim their inheritance.
Well, there are always conditions to be
met, ere we can realize the blessings that are
in store for us. I judge that David had done
much praying, had been through trying experiences, for the previous Psalm was written as he fled from Absalom, his son. He
pours out the anguish of his, heart, as his
enemies taunted him with the accusation that
"'There is no help for him in God." David
rises in the strength 'o f his Christian manhood, facing God with the declaration "But
thou, 0 Lord, art a shield for me; my glory
and the lifter up of mine head."
As David topped the hill of victory he exclaimed, "T will not be afraid of ten thou.:ands of people, that have set themselve~
against me round about." No wonder he
could testify before men and devils, that
"Thou hast enlarged me when I was in dis~
tress." This is not a testimony of freedom
fro;n suffering, but a freedom through suffermg, Do you get the import of the diifel'ence? David's very sorrows had been the
means of his enlargement of soul; a bitter
route, but a glorious experience at the end
of the way.
George Matheson, the blind preacher, who

II
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u-pon fi.nding ~hat his sight would be taken
~rom hIm, nob-fied his betrothed of the calamIty; she refused to marry him, which left him
de.<;<>late, so far as human loves count, but he
had the anchorage that kept his soul stead,
fas.t . and true while the billows rolled. In
~rItmg of this enlarged experience as com!~g only through suffering, Matheson say~,
And have not you and I a thousand times
~elt this to be true? It is written of Joseph
m the dungeon that 'the iron entered hi.:;
soul.'. W-e all feel that what Joseph needed
for hIS soul was just the iron. He had seen
only the glitter of the gold. He had been rejoicing in youthful ' dreams; and dreaming
hardens the heart. He who sheds tears over
a romance will not be most apt to help reali,
ty; real sorrow will be too unpoetic for him.
We need the i~on to enlarge our nature. The
gold is but vision: the iron is an experience.
'rhe c~ain whi~h unites me to humanity mus:
be an .Iron cham. The touch of nature whicn
makes the world akin is not joy but sorrow '
gold is partial, but iron is unive~sal."
'
Matheson then begins to exhort his owr.
scul, as if to subdue it to the yoke of suffering. He says: "My soul, if thou wouldst b.~
enlarged i'n to human sympathy, thou must
be narrowed to limits of human suffering."
:Some one has said that, "If Joseph had not
been Egypt's prisoner, he had never been
Egypt's governor. _The iron chain about hig
feet ushered in the golden chain about hig
neck:' And so it js: Everything that life
holds dear is bought with a price that come')
through the lone way of the cross, ,t he rugged, steep path of unquestioned obedience.
But remember that, after the climb, the
rocks, and the "lions in the way," that w,~
shall top the hill with David's note of victory, "Thou hast enlarged me when I was h
distress." We shall ,find that our fettered
lives have had the wings of flight into the
bosom of humanity. "God nothing does, nor
suffers to be done, but we ourselves would
do, could we but see the end of all events as
well as he." Do you believe it? Then you
shall be victors in every conflict and an hei r
to a c~own that fadeth not away, reserved in
heaven for you.
- - -••• @ ••
• - --

(ContJn1lt:'d

from pal!t' !))

FAITH OR F'mAR.
out and up, to him.
Look at that Man, Jesus. There he is sittingup there in the place of masterful contr'ol. He can do; he has the power to. He
will do; ' he has the love to. He will do for
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WOULD YOU TOUCH ONE OR MORE LIVES WITH THE

,

COSPEL?

,"In the morning sow thy seed, and in the evening withhold not thine hand."Eccl. 11 :6.
No greater joy or happiness can come to one than that which comes from the realization that through one's thoughtfulness, kindness or effort, one has been instrumental
in the salvation, sanctification, or the restoration of some one from the life of sin back
to God.
The opportunity is yours just now to make an effort to do this very thing. W'~
want you to try it, pray over it, and put forth your best efforts, with this one thing in
mind-that of being of spiritual help to some with whom you come in contact.
We have had hundreds of letters from people all over this country, who have
gotten great spiritual blessing from reading THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD and we are asking if you will make it possible for its weekly visils to go into four or more home~ from
now until January, 1941, on our special introductory offer of 25c each.
Won't you make a list of those to whom you think THE HERALD might be of some
spiritual help, and then plan as to just how you can get the people to them. Fir~t, by
possibly using some of your tithe money to send it to them, or by making a freewill
offeJing over and above your tithe; second, by speaking to some of them about taking
the paper on this special offer, and third, by talking the matter over with some one who
has the means, about sending it to a certain number of people, telling them what you
hope to accomplish.
It is so often the case that an opportunity to do some good never presents itself
but once. For this reason, we urge you not to pass this opportunity by, but to act upon
it NOW.
If you could be in our office and read some of the thousands of letters that come
to us as to what THE HERALD has meant to them, we believe you would consider this a
real opportunity, and don't hesitate to send the paper to someone, thinking they will not
read it, as you !Will be surprised to ~now in how few instances the paper is not read. At
least, your effort for good will have ' been made.
May we not hear from you at once.

you; you two are in touch of heart. He will
do at the right time; he has the wisdom to.
"Oh," some one says, "that's sentiment."
Yes, you're quite right. It is sentiment; but
not sentimentality. It is sentiment that holds
the vast British empire together. It was sentiment that sent thousands of our best sons
to France, and that holds our homes, our
commercial fabrk; and our very nation together. Sentiment, a strong high dominating conviction, is the very life blood of life
itself.
A small boy asked his mother, "What does
it mean to believe on ~he Lord Jesus?" Recognizing that her little son was beginning to

think for himself, the mother said quietly,
"It means thinking about him, thanking him
for dying for you. It means loving him, and
telling him you will try to please him."

The boy went off without replying. By
and by things were unusually quiet in the
boy's corner. And the mother called "What
are you doing, Charles?" As she spoke she
carne in sight of the ,boy sitting among hi.s
playthings, head bowed in thought, as he
quietly called out, "I'm believing on the Lord
Jesus." Thinking of that Person begets iaith
in him. Faith grows love. Love turns fear
out-of-doors.

Asbury Theological SeIllinary Prayer Band
We have, by gracious experience, learned th.at God answers prayer. W~ c~n think ~f nothing more important th~n the educating and sending out into a world where there IS so m~c? ullbehe~, ?oth wIthm and WIthout the Chur~h, so much Ignorance
with reference to vital religious truth, as an educated, SpIrIt-filled mInIstry who are rooted and grounded m the Word of God.
We very much desire to enlist a large number of the Lord's sanctified people to join us in prayer and contributions fat
the building up of Asbury Theological Seminary. We have at this time, a wonderful opportunity for enlargement and forward
movement, and need your prayers and offerings.
We do not believe there is any way in which you can invest some of the Lord's money to better advantage than in assisting and sending forth a truly spiritual minist~y to preach .regellerati.ng power, sanctifying grace and d.evout, holy li"vi~g. Just
now we are in great need of money for enlargmg, our Semmary. WIll you not become one of our Praymg Band for thIS work?
Clip out the attachment of this appeal, assuring us you will join us in prayer, and indicating how much you will contribute
toward the carrying on of this Seminary work. Send word of sympathy and help to Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Box 77 4, Louisvill~,
Kentucky.
Faithfully your Brother1..
'tl. C. MORRISON.

I hereby promise to join your Band of Prayer for the blessing of God upon, and the enlargement of Asbury Theological
Seminary. I also promise to give for this work .... '.' ..... . , . ,this contribution to be made as Boon as possible.
Name ..... . ...... . .......•................. . ..
Address .... . .... . ............................. .
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
HOW GAMBLING DAMNED A
WHOLE SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS.
Bvan:elilt Wilbur Chapman vouchfor the truth of "this ineident. A
tramp, an escaped convict, entered his
former childhood's first and only
church home. Before leaving he stood
up aDd testified as follow.:
"lly father and mother used to lit
in thia pew. It is the first church I
ever attended. My father wu an offieer in tIlis church. Seven boys used to
lit in thil pew in the Sunday school
elan. We llact a creat love and r ...
spect for our Sunday school teacher.
Saturday afternoon she invited us t.
Aer home, entertaining with music,
.atables and a look over the leSion.
After a while she was anxious to
please us and hold us, and she taught
us the names of cards. None had ever
used cards. We becllille enthusiastic
ever it, learning different games. After • while we would not give so
much time to the lesson, but she let
.1 have more time to playing cards,
and would show us some more tricks.
Atter a while we were otf in the cotton gins playing cardl and not going
to her home. Later we failed to go
~ Sunday school.
Cards, cigarettel,
after a while drink and gambling. We
all at ditferent times left our hamel.
Tw. of those boys have beQn hung,
\hl'ee are in state's prison for life,
ODe a vagabond like myself. No one
knows where he is and if the authoritiel knew I was here I would be arrested and put behind the bars. All
I wish is, that that teacher had never
taught us how to play cards."
As he stood lhere broken-hearted,
a lady at the right and near the pulpit, dresll.d in mourning, arose, went
to waere the man was, fell on the
floor with a Icream, and said, "My
God! I am tIte Sunday school teacher
that did it." She fainted and we did
not know but that she was dead. She
revived. The woman was not leen
.BY more in the meeting and the
man never seen since.
Many "professing" Christians, ( '! )
look upon Bridge gambling as an innocent diversion. But in God's sight,
it means hell. In an honest trade
both buyer and seller gain. In a
game -of chance, one gains what another has lost.

.s

----.............----Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a

girl from Kentucky join your happy
band of boys and girls? I am fourteen years old. My birthday is July
10. I am a Christian. I l.lelong to the
Baptist Church. I go to Sunday
Bchool most every Sunday. I would
like to hear from all the girls and
boys. I will try to answer all letlers.
Mae Ward,
Rt. 1, GlasJrow, Ky.

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
girl from Oklahoma join your merry
band? My father is a Methodist
minister of Okeene; he has taken The
Herald for twenty-two years. I am
the Epworth League pianist. I sometimes play for Sunday school and for
tae lervices at night. I am fifteen
years old, a sophomore in high school.
I have dark black hair, brown eyes,
dark complexion, five feet, three inches tall and weigh 112 pounds. My
birthday is October 2. Have I a twin '[
My father spent fi"e years in Asbury.
I will try to answer all letters and
exchange photos. I hope this letter
misses the waste basket and hits page
ten, because it is my first lettei'
Mary Ruth Hutchins,
Box 413, Okeene, Okla.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I have the
pleasure of getting acquainted with
you and the cousins'[ I enjoy reading
The Herald. I don't want to be without it again. I look forward for it
every week. I have been a Christial'l
19r six years. I was converted in a
tant meeting. I'll never forJret that
ni~ht.
I had OOen under COJlvictiotl
for eeveral days. I went to the altar

and gave my heart to Jesus. I have
l2ad trials and temptations but it pays
to serve J elus. I have been to Indian
iprinJrs and enjoyed every service.
I am a member at St. Luke's Methodist Church. God blesil Dr. Morrison,
Aunt Bettie and The Herald family.
Bessie Hardin,
522 Moore Ave., Au&,usta, Ga.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a :-ir!
thirteen years old and attend the
Methodist Church. I'm the Sunday
school s('cretary. I like to :-0 to Sunday sehool and church. I am five
feet tall and have black hair and eyes
aRd a dark complexion. As this is my
first le.t ter I would like to lee it in
print. I would like to hear from some
of the boys and girls of your happy
band.
Audrey Harper,
Rt. 1, Washington, W. Va.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little North Carolina boy join your
happy band of boys and girls'! I am
eleven years old. I ~o to Salem Methodist Church. Our pastor is Rey. A.
W. Lynch. My Sunday school teacher ill Mrs. Louise Cartner and I like
her very much. I would like for boys
and Jrirls to write to me. I will try
to answer all letters I receive.
Cecil Cartner,
Itt. 4, Mocksville, N. C.
Dear Aunt Bettie: wiIi you let a
little girl from Illinois join your happy band of &"irIs and boys? Grandmother takes The Herald and I read
page ten, and like it so much. I am
the only girl in our family. I have
three brothers. My birthday is , July
16. I have light hair and blue eyes.
Have I a twin 7 It so, please write
me. I was converted and joined the
Methodist Church when I was five.
I go to Sunday school every Sunday.
How many can guess my middle
name! It starts with R and has four
letters in it.
Bettye B Jones,
De Boto, Ill.

-------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let
a boy from Kentucky join your happ,
band of boys and girls? I am thirteen years old. I am in the fifth
grade. I am a Christian and am a
member of the Baptist Church. I attend Sunday school every Sunday.
My teacher is Elizabeth Mayfield.
I
would like to see this in print as it
Ii my first letter.
James Ward,
Rt. 1, Glasgow, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
let me join your band of boys and
girls? I am a Christian. Grandmother raised me. She is 79 now
and has been an invalid for over thre~
years. She had a great sorrow' her
at'flicted son was MIn over by ~ car
and ins taRtly killed, Dec. 2. I am
asking you all to pray God to heal
her broken heart. She would appreciate letters or cards. Love to all.
D. C. Stacy,
Itt. 1, Cohutta, Ga.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
boy four years old. Grandmother
takes The Herald and she always
reads page ten to me. So I am having my mother write this to surprise
grandmother and my cousin, Arlen
Joy. I have a spotted dog and five
guineas. I don't have any br.others
or sisters so I would like to hear from
other boys and girls.
Max Douglas Chambers,
Rt. 2, Galena, Kan.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
let a little girl from Coshocton, Ohio,
join your happy band of boys and
~rls '[ Since I don't see many letter!!
from Coshocton, I thou~ht · I would
write, and I hope Mr. Wastebl'lSket
i., out calling- because thi s is my first
letter. I am seventeen years old,
have dark brown hair, and graybr<\wn eyes. I am four feet , lien and
one-half inches tall and weigh around
100 pounds. I fJIljoy reading, bIt t
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would rather sew. My favorite Iports
an hiking and horse-back riding. 1
live on a farm and like to be out of
doors. I am wonderinJr who can guesli
my middle name? It starts with A
find has five letters in it. I attend
the Roscoe High School and I am a
Junior. My parents are still living,
and I have two sisterlil an. one brother. They are all older than I am so
you see I'm the "kid" of the house. I
am seeking pen-pals, so come on bOYI
and t:irls. I will try to answer as
many letters as possible, especially if
you enclose snapshots of yourself.
Hary A Daniels,
Rt. 1, Coshocton, Ohio.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
let a Mississi}>pi boy join your happy band of boys and girl.? I haY_
black hair, brown eyes, fair complexion and I am four feet, ten inches
tall. I am in the fifth grade. I love
to read page ten in The Herald. This
is my first letter to you and I would
like to ' see it in print. I go to a
Methodist Church every Sunday 1
can. The pastor is Rev. Guy L.
Sigrestand. My teacher is Mrs.
Thyra Kyle, and I like her very
much. If I have a twin, write to
Milton N. Jordon,
Rt 1, McCall Creek. Miss.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would it be
asking too much to write my plea for
pen-pals? I am a lonely auburnhaired boy of eighteen. Have brown
eyes and nice personality. I enjoy
skating and ball Jrames. I am five
feet, SHen inchel tall and weigh 136
pounds. I'll write you all interesting
letters and promise to answer them
all. So come on, show me how many
readers I can make my pen-pals.
George Engler,
North Lima, Ohio.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here is a little
poem which came to me and which
I thought maybe some of the cousins
migH ~>'\jo y. Its title is, How I Love
the Bibl..
Jh: '!!~II
Oh, how I love the Bible,
'Tis a precious Book to me;
For it tells the wondrous story,
Of the Christ-of Calvary;
How He left His home in glory,
- And the Father up above,
To show His wayward childreil
Of His great redeeming love.
Oh how I love the Bible,
When I read its pa,;es o'er,
And every time I read it,
Seems I love it more and more,
For it gives me faith and courage,
Makes the thinl'S of earth grow
dim;
When I read of Christ in heaven,
Where I'll dwell some day witll
Him.
Oh how I love the Bible,
. For it is God's Holy Word;
And the messages there written,
Are the sweetest ever heard;
For they tell the guilty sinner
How Christ died to set him free;
And has offered peace and pardon,
Throu~h Hi!!! love for you and ' me.
Oh how I love the Bible.
For it guides my lVanderin~ feet,
Over many a rugged pathway,
To a ~uiet safe retreat;
Where I learn to love and trust Him,
Who hath borne a"'ay my sin,
And has .offered full salvation,
That will make me-pure within.
Oh, how I love the Bible,
For it is a Book Divine,
Giving joy and peace and Jrladnesl,
Through its gospel truths sublime;
Pointing us the way to heaven,
Where we'll dwell through endless
time
Blessed Bible, priceless treasure,
I'm so glad that thou art mine.
Mrs. Eunice Wolfe.
110 E. Calaveras St., Altadena, Calif.
-Dear Aunt Bettie: I wonder if you
could make room for a Kentucky girl
in your column'! This is my lIecond
letter and I hope to see it in print.
I gained several pen-pals last year so
here I come for more. I am blackeyed, brown-haired, five feet tall,
weigh about 108 pounds; was twentytwo May 21l1t. Have I a twin? If
ao, I would like to correspond wi~

ASBURYCOllECE
Wilmore, Keat1luy
in8titut~o. f1l.l11 aceredited. Member Southam Assodation of Colle-&,e6 and Secondary
5chools; American Assooia'tion of
Colleges and Universities; Kentucky Association of Coneges.
More than one-hal! of the 8tu--lents from 82 states and 9 foreign
'~ ountries prepare for the mmltu-y
')r mission field.
!"all quarter opena September 24
Rooms should be rellerved now.
Write for application blank and
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Facing Life and Getting the
Best Of It.
Clarenee B. M8ClaJ'tne,..
Fourteen
... rmon .
on
the
power of
Chrlstia1l
talth
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Dlake oae rlee Tlctorlo118 over the hard·
e6t of Iife's circum·
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Getting tbe best of
~'ea r-"F v a r
Il
t.
Getting the nest of
Lovp Rnl! &X .-"T..oTe
1B stron,; all dNll.b; jenlon!!y 18 cruel at
tJUI gnlve." Getting Ule Best of Temp·
tlttioll.-"Aad whea tile telDRter came."
Getting the Boot of Anger.- DOOBt tbou
well to be IiDgry 7" Gettll'; tile Best of
the Tongue---"Whoso keepeth 11111 mOllth
and bl~ tongu·e, keepetll 11111 ROU) frolR
troullle." Getting the Best of ~roub)e.
"It Ie good tor me that I ba,'e been at·
tiered ." "Thon hast elllaraOO Ole wilen 1
was In dletreee." G~ttillg the Best of Yesterday.-"Forgettlog tile things whlell are
behind." GettlnJ:' the Beet of Loneli~8.
-"A.lonl'." Getting the BeRt at our Jl.Demiee.-"They haaged Haman OQ the I'a)·
lows that Jae bad prepared tor ller4eca1."
"A.nd he comforted them .14 liplike khtdl1
anto them." Getting the B8st at Hurlac",
-"Neither Ie the · man w1thont the wolDan.
Deltoor tbe womllJl wltlMlut tbe ma.1l. in
the Lord." GetUna the Best of lealoulIY.
-"JNl~OI1'y il! 11,8 cruel al! the grave.
The
co.all! tbereof are coale of fire....
the Bel!t of Donht.-"Tbe1 worsbl
HIm.:.. hnt lome donbte41," GeotiInl' the
t
of ueath.-"O Death. where I. t~ Victory \" Gettinc the Belt ot M:rwe .-''Ye
8ha1l wil 10ur aoul....
'.Pri~ ,1.GO.
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boys and girls near MY are.
I had better not take up too much
apace or my letter may work its way
into the wastebasket. Come on boys
and girls, and write me. I'll Jrladb
answer all who write to me, but will
answer the ones that send pictures
first.
Mackie Moea,
Basil, Ky.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Have you room
on page te.. for a little lIeven-YlAr ...ld
~irl ? I am in the second grade. My
teacher is Mrs. Emily Burns. I like
her fine. I like to go to Sunday
school. Writing and arithmetic are
my hobbies. My aum takes The Her·
aId and I enjoy page ten. Please do
not let thi~ letter find the wastebasket, for I want to see it in print.
Dixie )I. Hocker,
Itt. 0, Owensboro, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I wish good
ChrUitian girls in Zanelilville, Ohio. or
surrounding small towns (not too far
away) would write to me and exchange letters. I have been iaking
The Herald for about three months.
The only close one that has appeared
is Clara L. Powell, Fresno, Ohio. We
are exchanging letters but it is a little too far for me to go and see her.
I am twenty-eight years of age and a
Christian. Don't Imoke, drink or
lOwear.
Mr . LaMar Brooks,
Box 193, South Zanesville, Ohio.

---.....

~

.....---

Wait on the Lord: be of good courage, and he wi11 strengthen thina
heart: wait, I Bay on the Lord. PIL
27:14.
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FALLEN ASLEEP
DAVIS.
Am enclosing a little verse in
"memoriam" to an infant son which
departed this life September 28, 1939.
Would YOll please see that it is in too:
Virgil Davis, Jr., age at death
8 months and 3 days.
God needed a lovely little man
For that heavenly garden, so fair;
So He called to "Sormy Brother"
Tc dwell with the angels there:
HE! Ilipped away 10 .uietly,
When a centle voice said, "Come,"
So without a word or wave of the
hand,
H. sweetly entered home.
HI! heard God'. voice, He held his
hand
As he entered those pearly gates;
Now up there al he dwells with Him
For me, I know he waits.
His eyes are closed, his voice is stilled
I hear his footsteps no more,
·B ut one sweet day when work's all
done
We shall meet to part no more.
Mrs. Helen Prunty.

------.. ...-----~.~

SUMMEROUR.
W. F. -Summerour was born April
14, 1876; departed this life May 12,
1940. He was converted at the age of
twenty-one and united with the
Methodist Church. He lived about
eight miles South of Dalonega, Ga.;
later he came to Union County and
was married to Miss Florence Gillespie. To this union were horn eight
children, two boys and six girls. l 'he
youngest son preceded him to glory
twelve years ago. Those that are left
to mourn his departure are Mrs. Arthur Goach, Mrs. Paul Owenby, Mrs.
Robert Gibeon, Susie, Kathryn, and
Shirley and Robert. Frank was a
devoted husband and father. He wa~
always patient and cheerful. He is
being greatly missed in the home, the
church and in the community. He
had been superintendent of the Sunday school, also steward in the
ohurch for several years. We can't
understand why he had to leave us,
but we know that our heavenly .Father knew best and we are looking forward to the time when we can join
him on the other side where there
will be no more sad farewells . He
had been in declining health for several months but none of us expected
Bis going till a few houra before he ·
passed away. He slipped away so
quietly and unafraid and we would
not call him back to have to suffer
again. Some glad day we shan meet
again.
Mrs. W. F . Summerour.

------. .e~~~...----THE UNENDING SERMON.
In memory of Mrs. Frank J. Hardesty, Carlisle, Ky.
The sermon was most eloquent
Though not a word was said,
No text or theme or argument
Yet hungry souls were fed.

No doctrine, creed, sectarian,
No ritual or gownShe was the gospel clarion
And now she wears a crown.
I saw her tears and kindly smile,
Her patience all the day,
Though bearing cruel pain the while,
I saw her kneel to pray.
Her mien was meek, serene and mild,
Wide open was her purse,
A Godsend to the orphan child
I saw her hand disburse.
The poor, the blind, the sinner knelt
To praise her God a nd herj
Wherever human need was felt,
Her interest was there.
I sometimes sleep while preachers
preach,
And seldom do I weep,
Forget much that they teachImpressions are not deep.
But when I saw her life
Alonr the path I trod,
lIId sd~. Sill aad ftrife,

It UAIII

Me

to tJod.
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And now she sleeps her long last
sleep
While ~ou find I in. anguish weep,
Her hfe IS preachmg stili.
George Clinton Cromer.

-----_-·..41_..--Heaven-A Place-A City
A Home.
BY ZUWAHD M. BOUND8.

The author

posseS8OR

a wonderf1llly tull

knowledge of Holy S<:r1ptuJ'e; Ile ie a man
of uWlwer,vlug faith and · iJlsight. Mr.
Douud. writes wltb a ~rtKude, ooll:fidence
aud joy O U! all·t!clpntion of tbe life to 00009
'l'bere IIrt' 17 chnpters In all. lI ere Il~

a few ot the chll,pter heamnga

"IItnowl-

oo~" or 1I ..." ·,,.u,'· "Cltl7.t<UMlo.lp In H .... ,·.......
"T.IIJulullou Dod He.ll'e..... "Beamoa in
Bea't'eD.» etc., ete.
Price $1 .00 p_",ald.
PBNTJD008TAL PUIU.l.nU(. COMPANY
LUIIIM"III .., K .... taek7.

-------·8·41....----

MILITANT CHRISTIANITY.
"Militant Christianity." 1.(7 pages.
Boardman Press, Nashville, Tenn.
Here is lome truly great preaching. The Militancy of Christianity is
the one theme of the eleven sennons.
A large ....ocabulary, gifted in its use,
a thorough student of his subject, he
sure walks about in these messages.
He is the author of a number of books
and his place is growing. If ~ou delight in reading good sermons git
this volume.-M. P. Hunt.
".Itlliilillt

t;lll·la;t,II'lity. "

lJy

Vr.

R.

C.

Camphell. Price $1.00. Order from The
Pe,.tecostal Pnbllshing 00., Louisville, Ky.
- - - -••
_ ••··41
_ _- - - - -

"A NATION'S PRAYER TO GOD."
A1I a Nation, our voices we raisi to
Thee,
Wilt thou but hear our humble plea,
And may each Nation its duty do,
To stop these ware we are linng
through.
May every Nation tum to Thie,
And then from war we will be free,
For in Thee only can peace be found,
And only in Thee doth love abound.
Lord, help the men who guide our
land,
And may they bravely take their
stand,
To follow the golden rule each day,
As they deal with Nations far away.
And may the Nations across the sea,
Be just as anxious then as we,
To see the golden rule obeyed,
For peace to all will then be made.
Lord, may each Nation now come to
Thee,
To be guided as Thou would have
them be,
For we know if all to Thee give o'ar,
Then peace will come and wars no
more.
We have sinned in Thy sight for
many years,
And now we come to repent in teall,
Wilt thou not hear us, answer Oil!"
prayer,
If then dost love both here and there.
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EVANGELIST J. M. HAMES' BOOKS
WHICH HAVE BLESSED THOUSANDS
The following will give you some idea of the spiritual feast that awaits yon .
1. SPIRITUAL SHOCKS. This
book consists of four of his choice
evangelistic sennons. It has awakened and stirred hundreds to seek
God.
Prlee 25 een~
2. FRAGRANCE, SWEETNESS
AND POWER. This volume deah;
with the inner life and the deeper
things of God. The great Ameriean
educator, Grenville Kleiaer, read the
last chapter of this book and immediately ordered twenty-fi ...e copies.
Price Ii cenb!
S. GOLDEN GRACES is rightly
named. Some of tae sweetest things
in the Christian experience are found
in this little volume.
Price 25 cent&
4. A BOUQUET OF GRACES
feeds your soul and deepens your dePrice IS cents
votional life. .
5. FRAGRANCE FROM BEULAH
LAND breathes of the very atmoaphere . of Canaan life.
Priee 25 cents
e. THE OVERCOMER. This book leads you into the deep thinga of
God.
Price 25 eents
7. LIVING IN THE HEA VENLIES. Here is another volume of th~
deeper things of God. This book is loaded with riches of the heavenly life.
~
Price 26 ceRta.
S. HOW TO AITRACT PROSPERITY. The first two sermons deal
with the doctrine of tithing. You cannot read these sennons without being
stirred. Hundreds of them were sold in a few days.
Price 25 c:ent.l
9. THE SUNRlSEN BLESSING. The first chapter is worth the price
of the book. It deals with the sunny side of Christianity. It may change
your entire life if you will read and put in practice the truth. found in thil
book.
Price IS cents
10. THE FAITH ONCE DELIVERED TO THE SAINTS AND OTHER
SERMONS. The author writes that he would rather place this Tolume in
the hands of a child of God than any of his other soul-winning volumes.
This deals with a ner;lected subject, namely, "The Faith." It ahows you
what r4ilal faith is and how you can move the arm that moves the world by
prayer a.ti faith.
Prica 25 cent.
These books will add to your ltbrary, enrich your soul, strengthen your
faith, enlarge your vision, and sweeten your entire life.
Price 2!ic ner copv: 1) conies for $1; or the entire set of to books for Sit

Order at once from
THE PENTECOSTAL PULISHING CO, LOUISVILLE, KENTUClrY,
Till the day that Thou doth come for
all,
And we 00 ready for our Master's call.
And we ask, Dear Lord, wilt Tho,.,
Answer our prayer to Thee somehow,
Not our will, 0 Lord, but Thine bo
done,
For in Thy will the victory is w()n.
Mrs. J. L. Deaton.

..-----

------~~.·~·caa

May peace all over this earth be
found,
AaAl mort! love f~ 'l'bv., anti in peoph.

Ilhtr1arul,

---....
..
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Faris.

BY JillWJlKD )L HOUNDS.
A a*tldy I. CluuHan WartaJ:~
'1!ho_1olhnvin l' ehaJK& IIllbJecla wiJI give
you iiIIiR I:Itea of t:ke wOIlderfaUy J.el ..tul
I1iaraeNr 91 t;Ioili book : ""'N;Yf!l' B,,,,,,..tial
TO Go.J." "Pwitilol:" . .a 79 "' ...rk," "'1'1..,
N~ Yo. PMytal; tieD ," "H"'8 'NOf'd
F9r HilMa -.n.. l'nT," ul'r:lTorl_C>i.tI In
The P"pit," u~:rer ~altwnen' For
~","

er,'r ete... etc..

"Hod_

Ex/UDplM

of PTa)'-

.. ....

PENTE<JOS'l'AI. l'UnUSRING COMPANY

------...

Lo_TlIle, Kentuek:r.
~

~
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AGAINST HEAD WINDS.
4'Against Head Winds," by Dr. John
T. Faris. 126 pages. Here is great
reading, especially commended to
youth. An introductory word puts it.
"No fiction ever had the dramatic
force and inspiration that you will ,
find in these actual stories of twelve
men and women who lived gallani
Christian lives."
Another haa it, ''To the casual eye
the figures of this book are a motley
crew. There is a shoemaker, a "sky
pilot," a sailor, a missionary, and
levn a President of tl\e United State!.
lut Jr. Faris llas brou~t ClIt the

Prl~

$1.00.

tal Pl1bllshln'j('

('0 . .

Order trom. Pent:eooaKy.

L"l1 i ~yllle.

~

The Weapon of Prayer

P·rtee $1.10 POlitpaid.

These peoples we read about of long
air°,
I. the Bible they sought forgivene.:is
to know,
And as Thou forgave them we now
plead,
That You forgive us and supply our
needs.
We know we have wandered away
from Thy side,
But now as a Nation wilt Thou be our
guide,
And we pray that all Nations may
trust in Thee,
So all can live ill harmony.

meaning of these liv .., the force
which binds them together. That foree
is the love of 'C hrist manifested a
daily service." Enough and to all of
which I say amen. Ah I I was about
tc forget; this is one of the man7
good books from the press of the Wm.
B. Eerdman Pub. Co.-H. P. Hut.
"Agilnlt Head 'vinas." by Dr. Johll rI'.
~

It is attraetinly boullcl witll ....erlapping ed~, 8e~le, ab._,e. ill
gold on back
backboRe, ceod,
clear, readable type, aJld hu a Jerge
number of filII pal:'1'! iHu8traWi.... in
c.lors, a calendar fer the tia*t" read.
ing Iff the ScriplMrea, pnii. .taQen
page, 8i~ (xi, 1 ioch thick. It was
publi!thed to sell at $1
we are efferinA" it at a very speeial price et $6
per dozen. Send 60e in . - - . . fw a
sample copy.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO .•

aa.

at.

l.oul!lviUf'. K e-ntueky.

-------.--.ti)......---

Get Well POlt Cards
Were yo.u ever Ill' Do you N'tBe-m~
t~e ray of happiness that MLme illte yo-ur

h~ lwoc&uae of the thou::httulaess of i;~nle
fl"\('ud'
Theile chE'4!lry poat.('8rc1s lwtve b_ ~_
\ally d('4!igned to hrln/!: Chrlllttan hop .. and
o'1 to th~ \'1'00 liN' iii('\< or "hllt·ln . ThEIrI'
II a lIJ)llce ()1'l the hl\rll: ot M("1i ('SrI! tor "
pt'l"9On.ll.1 m&lllllg"e frolll tht' IMlder
Thl"re art' IIllch .... _~!'tI ui "8~rT'J'
YOIl'rp SIck." "Ho~ You'U 800n Bfo W...n."
"Ot>t W('U 800n." etc.• !'tc. Of ("GilT!'!' l"lI.<.'h
<".aT'" also oorril's a mMl~a~
Scripture.
Order rD~'<t\lte 0''', 12 ('ard~, fOe:
or a packllitell for 3Oc.
PENT1ilOOiTAL PtTnt.lSnlNO COHPAN\"

t

rn

LoU\8V~

KelltucQ .
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I~__SU_N_D_A_Y_O._~_C~_I~_~_~_R~?~_E_S_S_O£_N__--I
Lesson XIlI.-September 29, 1940.
Subject.-The Use and Abuse of
Wealth. Proverbs 11:24-31; Luke 16:
11-13.
Topic.-Becoming partners with
Go(L
Golden Text.-Lay up for yom'selves treasures in heaven. Matt.
6:20.
Practical Truth .-Christians are
stewards of that which is not their
own.
Introduction.-We are studying tod.ay "The Use and Abuse of Wealth."
This might also be stated thus: "The
Christian and his Money." The subject becomes at once a personal one.
It is his money, and what he is to do
with it. However, the lesson doesn't
stop with just money, but ' applies b
all that one has, be it what it may.
Wealth, in either the restricted or
broader sense, is a trust which God
has granted to his people. Our study
is endeavoring to show how to use it,
and how not to use it. Solomon says
when it is properly used it will increase: "There is that scattereth, and
yet increaseth." U sou·n ds like a false
economy, but it is not. He is thinking of both material and spiritual returns. There are times when it will
bring material gain, and never will
there be a time, if scattered for the
glory of God, when it will fail to
bring spiritual returns. On the other
hand, he says wealth, improperly
used, is ruinous. Hoarded, "moth ;nd
rust corrupt," and it decreaseth. Selfishness, in any of the trusts which
God has committed to us, tends to
poverty.
The man who would have his life
filled with the blessings of God, ma
terially and spiritually, must be a
man of liberality. This liberality is
not to be a haphazard, hit or miss
Ilherality, but such as is directed of
God and in accord with his will.
The Wise Man has stilf more to say
in regard to the wrong use of his p~s
sessions. It not only tends to poverty, but he says it also brings a
curse. His words teach the wrong in
taking undue advantage of people in
a plight. For example, withholding
corn when it is scarce so that profits
will soar, and the rich will become
richer and the poor will become poorer. It is such victims, he says, who
will curse the unjust steward. It is
not amiss to add, and the curse of
God will likewise be upon him. The
contrast here is great. The sottl who
lives for others and invests what he
has for their good is crowned with
blessings, and meets with the favor
of God and man.
There is still another warning
which we must not pass by. Wealth
is not everything. It is said, "Money
speaks," "Money is power," and that
is true, but to trust in it is certain defeat sooner or later. "He that trusteth in his riches shall fall." At first
sight and from worldly experienc~
this statement may sound untrue, but
it must be remembered that man's
stay in this world is not all. There
are some things man cannot buy. Salvation, h!l.ppiness, character, heaven
and eternal life are beyond the reach
of silver and gold. To miss these is
to fall and fail, not temporarily but

eternally. This is defeat.
The passage from Luke shows us
our proper relationship to wealth and
its relationship to us . What we have
is not our own. 'T he world and all
therein belongs to God. Weare but
the stewards of that portion which
has been entrusted to us as individuals. As John Wesley has put it, we
are to, "Make all we can, save all we
can, and give all we can." It is to be
used for the advancement of his kingdom among men. The same is true of
all our other powers, mental, physical
and spiritual.
To love the mammon of this world
is to be at enmity with God. We are
not to bow down to it nor serve it.
Our affections must be centered on
things whick are eternal. Wealth
and all of our other powers are but
a means to an end. They are for our
convenience in serving the King.
Therefore, Dr. Luke tells us we cannot serve two masters. Where our
affections are there will our hearts be
also. True stewardship is the only
basis for the use of our so-called possessions.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
Provo 11:24. There is that scattereth, and yet increaseth.-Those who
give, with the blessing of God upon
the giving, will receive an increase.
It may be material or it may be spiritual. There is that withholdeth, etc.
-Those who could give, but will not
give may expect a decrease or poverty.
25. The liberal soul shall be made
fat.-The one who shares what he has
with those who stand in need will receive bountifully of the blessings and
mercies of God. He will also receive
a happy heart from the joy and comfort he gives to others. He that wat. ereth -He that proves himself a
blessing will likewise be blessed. It
reacts to his own good and happiness.
26. He that withholdeth corn._
He that hoards his produce that he
might later take advantage of th-"
people by r·e aping an extra profit, an
unfair profit. This class are hated
and cursed of men. They are a stench
to the people. Blessing shall be upon
the head of him thltt selleth it.-The
one who is reasonable, and sells when
he should, and as the people have
need, stands in favor with his fellowbeings.
27. He that diligently seeketh
good procureth favor.-He that hath
the welfare of his fellowman at heart
has the approbation of his fellowman.
The latter part of the verse is the reverse. A man reaps what he sows.
If he has it in for the other fellow
he may expect the other fellow t,l
have it in for him.
28. He that trusteth in his riches
shall fall.-He who looks to his
wealth for happiness and security will
come to disappointment. It is from
God, and God alone, that these thing ...
came. All else is transient. The
righteous shall 1l0urish.-Those who
trust in God and depend on spiritual
resources are like the tree planted by
the water's edge.
29. He that iroubleth his own house
shall inherit the wind.-He, who, by
his greed, stinginess and avarice,
causes his household to suffer, will be
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the loser in the end. The fool shall
be servant.-It wi)l turn out that
such a man will have to go to the
wise for help. The prodigal son returning to his father is a good example.
.
30. The fruit of the righteous IS
a tree of life .-Righteous living is as
the fruit of a tree. Others partake of
it and become recipients of eternal
life. It is as the tree of life in the
paradise of God. He that winneth
souls is wise.-This may have two interpretations. The wise man will win
souls. He who wins souls will n~d a
lot of wisdom in dealing with them.
It is not a haphazard piece of business.
31. Behold, the righteous shall be
recompensed in the earth.-If the
righteous receive their chastening
now, how much sorer will be, even,
the earthly punishment of the wicked.
Again, as Peter puts it, "If the righi;·
eous scarcely be saved, where shall
the ungodly and the sinner appear?"
Luke 16:11. If therefore ye have
not been faithful, etc.-If, · in the
small things pertaining to this world,
you have had no conscience, and have
acted in a sense of infidelity, Who
will commit to your trust tn~ true
riches? -Those thlllgs which pertain
to God and his eternal kingdom.
12. That which is another man's_
The riches of this world which belong
to others. It is a lesson in stewardship. We are hut stewards of tho
things down here. If you have not
been faithful on this wise, then what?
Who shall give you that which is your
own ? -There are things eternal
which are rightfully ours. However,
if you are unfaithful in the s"tewardship of earthly things, you cannot
have the higher things committed to
you. You are to claim no possessions here, but you are to be faithful
to that committed to your trust.
13. No servant can serve two masters.-Those having different interests or opposing views. The heart
will he wholly in favor of one or the
other. There must be one commandel'
or there will be conflict.

----.............----PERSONALS.

There will ·be a . revival campaign in
the Union Gospel Missionary Church,
Marcus HOQk, Pa., October 13-27, Rev.
P. O. Carpenter, Ashland, Ky., evangelist.-Jos.eph Wooten, Pastor.
WANTED.-A Christian home and
income by a Christian; am an orphan.
Can do all kinds of house work and
some outside work.-Nina C. Ham~ond, Bloomingdale, 0., 'Gen. Deliv .
This is to certify that Henry Taylor is a member of the Church of the
Nazarene in Columbus, Ind., and is
in good standing. He is a spiritual
preacher. I have known him for albout
,five years and I have never know.,
anything against him in any way. We
are glad to recommend him for the
Lord's work.-Rev. Muriel Deckard,
Pastor of The Kurtz Church of the
Nazarene.
The 56th camp meeting of The Central Illinois Holiness Association was
held on the Association grounds Aug.
15-25. Evangelists Rev. Frank Arthur, and Rev. C. B. Cox worked together splendidly. The Word was given under the anointing of the Spirit
and carried conviction to sinners for
pardon, backsliders for reclamation
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and to believers for heart holiness.
The songleader, Mr. Curtis Brown, of
Ohio, sang with unction and was a
blessing indeed. He is humble, modest and helpful. The finances came
easy. Souls were found at the altar
and many testified to having received
the grace they sought.-Della B.
Stretch, Pres.

-

The Brooklyn Holiness Convention
will hold their 25th annual session in
the Auditorium of the Central ,B ranch
Y. M. C. A., 55 Hanson Place, Brooklyn, . N. Y., near to the Long Island
R. R. Depot at Atlantic and Flatbush
Avenues, commencing Friday, November 1st and ending on ,~ ;mday,
November 10, 1940. Tnere are thret:
sessions daily: 10:30, 2:30, 7:30. Our
Evangelist is Rev. Elmer McKay, of
Greenville, Ill. He is a pungent, powerful, persuasive preacher of God's
Holy Word. Our songleader and soloist is Rev. Marian Whitney, of Hatboro, Pa. Our artist and illustrator,
H. W. Ortlip, will draw some of his
beautiful cartoons each evening. The
opening session will be on Friday,
November 1, at 2:30 P. M., with the
celelbration of the Lord's Supper. On
Friday afternoon, Nov. 8, at 2:30 P.
M. a service of Divine Healing for all
who are sick in body or mind, and desire restoration
to health and
strength.

------...... ......----~

WHITE HAVEN, PENNSYLVANIA.
Please find enclosed a number of
subscriptions for The Herald. This
paper takes well and I don't see why
every member of The Herald family
does not put their shoulder to th~
wheel and put the paper into 10,000
homes by January 1.
We closed the 24th camp meeting
at Auburn, Pa., where we had a good
meeting. The people believe in pray·
ing through until victory comes. That

beats all the church joining without
any experience of saving grace. A
German woman who belonged to the
Catholic Church got saved and a few
days after her husband got up in
meeting and said, "Mine vife got
something here and it was so good
she kept ding-donging all the time
until I got saved."
I started to preach in 1885. I was
taught a sinning religion, that we hal
to sin every day in thought, word and
deed. A cottage prayer meeting was
started next door and the people
prayed without a prayer book; I was
convinced that they had somethin~
that I did not have; they were called
"fools" who had gone daffy on religion. God sent conviction and I was
saved, began to preach, and have been
at it for fifty-four years. 1 have
started on my 80th year and feel J
am done physically. By the help of
the Lord I have built 47 churches,
have started 165 young men to
preach, for which I give God the
glory. Brethren, get busy; the fields
are white unto harvest. While m 'J
body is weak, my soul is on fire for
,God and lost souls. Pray for me.
A. D. Buck.

----...... @......----BEULAH PARK CAMP MEETING
RICHLAND, N. Y., 1940.
Another year has slipped away ani
"We are nearer our eternal h-ome today than we have ,been before."
The 39th annual camp meeting of
the Richland Holiness Camp Meetin ,~
Association, was held at Beulah Park,
Richland, N. Y., August 15th to 25th.
1940.
For the benefit of those who ha VI:'
never attended camp at Beulah Park,
I will give a little description of th'\
camp ground. It is located in a beau
tiful maple grove with a sandy soil
which quickly absorbs the rain. The
gr-ounds are well lighted with electricity. A goodly number of cottages ilrc
scattered throughout the groundr;.
There is a commodious tabernacle
equipped with an electric loud speaker, also a large dining hall and dormitories for the convenience of those
who wish to avail themselves of them.
The opening service was held in the
tabernacle, Thursday evening, Augur;t
15th; it was a prayer and testimony
meeting. The Holy Spirit was on the
meeting from the very first service.
Our evangelists for this year were
Rev. R. R. BIews, State College, Plot.,
and Rev. L. S. Hoover, Tione!,i"O PrI .
Song directors, Henry Davie, Oneonta, N. Y., and Mrs . Vera Davie Hueston. Meadville, Pa. Young peoplt!
and children's worker, Rev. George P.
Woodward, West Chester, Pa. These
workers all gave the camp excellent
and satisfactory service.
The opening sermon was preached
by Brother BIews, Friday morning-.
The subject was "Prayer." Text,
Matt. 17:21. "Howbeit this kind goeth not out but ,b y prayer and fasting." Prayer was given as the Keynote for the success of the Camp.
This spirit of prayer prevailed durin~
the whole camp, and to this spirit vf
prayer, the success of the camp wa5
largely due, I believe.
The preaching of both evangelistb
was unusually good, logical, scriptural, inspirational, that brought
warning to the sinner and instruction,
comfort and inspiration to God's children. Many of those at the camp
will not soon forget the morning
when Brother Blews began his ser-
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mon by singing "In the Garden," and
the glory that shone on his face, a9
he sang the hymn through and repeated the chorus, asking the congregati-on to join him.
Brother Hoover came to us for the
lfirst time this year :but he seemed to
be very much at home in our midst
and was a great bles sing all through
the camp. There was a beautiful
spirit of co-operation manifested by
all on the grounds, from the evangelists on the platform to the cooks in
the kitchen. There was no spirit of
friction apparent anywhere on the
grounds. The work of Brother Woodward was fully up to his usual high
standard, and many children and
y-oung people were brought to a definite Christian experience by his mas terly pictures and application of Bible truth. He will be with us at the
camp again next year. Brother Davi ~
and his sister Mrs. Hueston, were not
strangers to the camp, having been
our song leaders for several years and
!l2.ving won their way into the heart,
of many Ib y their spiritual singing
"ud friendly ways. They are to b ~
"..th us again next year.
The grounds had their usual tidy,
.. ~ll kept appearance and the physical
comfort of the campers was well
-61ked after by Brother C. J . Riley,
aIded by our faithful and efficient of. e workers, Brother Curtis Johnson
.ud wife. The tide of spiritual power
- ntinued to rise as the camp progressed with a goodly number of seek<0 s at the altar, until the real break
came the last Sunday afternoon, when
~ere was a general spiritual outDOurmg. The altar was filled to overflowtD~ with earnest seekers, who found
purdon or cleansing, to the joy of
their hearts .
The evening seryice was a continued manifestation of the Holy Spirit's
powep and a well filled altar and the
joyful testimony ,o f new-born souls
brought to a triumphant close another session of old Richland camp. T'J
God :be all the glory. There seemed
to be a general feeling among those
at the camp who had attended in oth·
er years, that the 1940 camp was th'J
best in every way, of any that had
been held in a number of years. There
was a goodly number of the younger
ministers in attendance and a number of them joined the Association to
be ready to carryon the work, that
some of us will soon be laying down.
Some ()f these are the spiritual fruit
of the Cl',mp in other years, for which
we again thank God and take courage.
The Richland Camp Meeting Messenger will be a continued visitor in
your homes bringing to you the plan s
and activities of the camp. If you
are not registered a t the camp and
would like the "Messenger" send your
name and address to Mrs. Luella
Hunt J.ohnson, Sec., Richland, N. Y.
Some of the D. D.'s are saying tha~
the days of old-fashioned camp meetings are passed forever, but our experience is that our God has not
changed and that he is willing to
work miracles in grace today as ever,
when his children are ready and will ,
ing to meet the c-onditions.
W. C. Hollis.

----....... @......-----
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BV ANGELISTS' SLATES.

Harrisburg, 111., September 2!·27.
Atlauts Ua., September W·Oct. 13.
Marlon: OhiO', Ul:tober 1a·Nol'. 3.

Cleveland, OhiO, Qctober 1-13.
AkrQn , Ohio, QctolJer 15-:!7.
B ellefontaine, 0.., Qct. 29·Nov. 10.

&LI&!f, ••••

(Preacher an. Bible Teacher, 201 B. BI" •.•
Marioa. llliDoll.)
(Ownl own teut)
Oolconda, III., Sept. SO· Ot't. 20.
OettYBIJur&, Ohio, Qct. 22·Nov. 1Q.

6Rl11WOLlJ, RALPH. II.

ARNOLD, CARL AND FRIEDA

**ao~ • ..l. .. . " .

(Patoka, 111.)
Wetlt Frankfort, Ill., Au&. 31 -Sept, 29.
lluJlJerry Grove, Ill., OctQber H·Nov,

nOlI. BBUT JUU,"".

(M VSlderboret St.. Cbarle.toa.

a

Rock Hill, S, C., Sept, 23·Qct, 6.

C.)

50'.! llaldwln St., b:llnira, l'i . y,)
Pa., Sept. 2I)·Qct. 13,

EId~ewoQd,

(17701 Monterey ltd., Lol Augt'loo, Callt.)
Flint, Mich., Septemher 1!I-2fI
Huntini'tQu, W. VIt., QctolJer 3·13.
Cincinnati, Qhio, QctolJer 17·27.

BaAllIUIIR, ,. L.

lI~t,,,

(Attalla, Ala.)

• •.

(jSo&z, 41ab&Jll&)

.WD, .J.IUI ••

-----HANCOCK, ESTHER

ll:tt W""l !!tb A"e., Cola_t.Qi. 0.,
Co/rl.'t'vllie. Alii .. Ikptt'lllh .. r R-24.

J3.0wmau, N. Dak., Qctober 13·27.
WilmQre, Ky., Qct. at·NQv, 5.

Sprill!tfit'ld, OhiO', Bt. 5.)
Qpen date-September.

PAl'PAS, PAUL "OJlIll
laU Vus.tv .. ~l~ ! .. rL/oll Sprl'ura. 1"1... ,

HII:NUBUI!ON, REV. anei IIIKS. T. C.
(11136 lIla.tQver Rei., Soutb fDuclld. Ohln.)

Jamestown, N. Y., Qct()ber 6-20.

PATTBRSO~D:~~;~'8!V~:' Ky.)

BOHHS, B. O.

(Weatfleld. Ill)

Bedford, Ky., August 2-11.
PAt" .. JOON

(AsblJry CQllege. Wilmore, Ky.)

(322 W . Jackson St., Munch!!, Iud.)
Pweville, La., Sept. 29-Oct. 13.

PBm~Y80~'H~WOfi

HOUTON. BRN.ST
U1st~,

Pa.)

(~ry,

Yountaleeer lDvalJgelh,t. ntlle;n-III.,
K"otn"kv)
South Ben d, Ind., St!-pt. 22-Oct. 6.
IAlIllOllt, Kan. , Qctober 13·27.
Iteserved-October 28-N oy,)mber II.

OLARK, SV.TT T.
(111 III. Blo Gunlle St., Colorado IIprlJ•• ,
Colorado)

HOW AMD, FLBLDING T.

(VlI.ncebnr&"

~.)

"lIrRS{Br.AfLR:~

NO. MouAII, YI . . .,

8SH1BIl, E . aUGEN.
(Chalk Al'tiat, Prea('her, SiDCCf, loa Bllck
I'VP ~Jt_t . DllytQu . Olll,,\
New Buffalo, PU .• September 17-29.
PUlow, Pa., QctolJer 1·27.

1l0W.LL, ReBttRT 4.

OUYJUrg.R, Fk.D

UII •• , h.laaa)

OLIR".NG&K. NAOIII

Ulim., III • . )
1iaIem, Ind., o.ctolJer 11·20.

0 0 _ 0. . W.

(PnacIler, Ioac lDTaacell.t, y , P . Work.r,
Box d, Wilmore. K1.1
Irvine, K,., September 23-0ctolJllr '.

WOK. 'AlUla AND LOUIIJII

HI.~lAalll

.t.,

()DeA clate••

Oil-

date-September 9-22.
Sherlllaa, Tex., Sept. 2!·Oct. 0.
.lOpLiD, MQ., October 7·20.
OO.-.-rr, KlL'rOlli Q.
,~

III. lill.. , W. M'raak1ort, 111.)
. . . . . CllIldreJI, YQllDa Peoph,'. Worker.

~"!fOUB,

ft. K.
-~b" CaRtoa AYe., Wubtactoa, Pa.)

&VOna, Pa .. Ikpt. 17·0ct.•.
Salem, QhiQ, OctQ\)t,r 6-20.
Oil Cit" Pa., QctQlJer 21·Noy. '.
MULA B.

du. 1, LawrnceTm .. IIU
Golden Gate, III., IkCltember 1·22.
Barrtabull, Ill., Sevt. 23-211.
Hldalco. Ill., OctolJer 6·20.

(LI, IIIvau&,eJi.t, 061 2nd 4,..,., UaUlpqlla,
OIalo)

IUO. . . . .,

RVTCBS• •OJr, VY

RIVBo4RD80N • •. ••
(fIIOI) ·N . Lexillirfo. 4 ~e., WII_ore. It,.)

IUla.aow. Ky .1
Sh(>pherdsvilie. Ky ., September 11-22.
Ma,lilonville, K,., Ikptem~r 2'(·2lI. ·
LlJrt'tba, Ky., 8ept. SO-Oct. 13.
Bowliui' Green, K,., November 10·2i.

("rueber, Cluldreo'. Workeu, Mild .peI'lal 8lnIJer., Spark. Hill. 111.)
Xenia. III., Sept. 11-•.
Flora. III. . ~ .. pt . lttl-Ol't . ttl.
Gorham, Ill., Q ~tooor 21-Noy. 10.
.JAT, W. P.

DAY, CLAIR

(Pioneer, Qhlo, Box 171)

OdAWAY. V • ••
(lMl Popp 8t., ('olnmhl •. I. C.)

BrownsvlJle, Tenn., Sept. 8-22.
Barwick, Ga., Sept. 29·o.ct. 11.
HAWeRTO

(fIiulJ'l'U, Pianist, Childrpn'. .nd TOIlUi
Peoplee' Workers, 403 So. Memorial
Ave. PItt'Jlleld, III.)
OpeD da~lnltlJlt and &!ptember.
craig, Mo., Spptelllber 9·22.

QpeD datea.

(Hlltoa, K7.)

(10IIII 1D. Ken tucky St., LonllVllle. a~ . )

e&DDJ8-_.IJER EVAN01!:LI.TIV PART1
(01l1'tlt, m.)

Iafral, Kan., I'k>pt¥mhpr 10·22.
. . . . . . K.n., SPl'temlli'r 10-22.
WtcIafta, ltan., Sept. 24-Qct. 6.
lI~a'Qn. Kin., O,·toheor 8·20.
~. ltan .. OM:. ~-Nov. 10.

(2100 Carron, Newport. Ky.)
Qoellu, lIuI., 8eptembv IT·29.

Opea dates.

-------

(L. C. Roble, Sk,·Pllot, Ualon Sprln&.,
~

'1' .\

Oolumbia, Pa., September :lV_
(WilmQre. Kansu)

-------

SlIIS, B. C,

(W . .tyl_, 1l7.)
La wl'i'nceburc, Tenn., I!Iel)t. U·24.
MftdleQny\IIe, K,., .pt. 26·29.
Paducah. Ky., lk>pt. 2I)·Oct. I'.

JONES, CARROLL

(227 W . lst St., Rushville, Ind.)
.JORN.ON, ANDREW
(Wtl,,"' ... . Ky . )

TRRBY, TKO •• L..

St(>ubenvllle, OhiO', Qctober 18·31.
~.LLBB,

J.

ORT~
!IID~(>ra,

4KD WIF-.
wlt~

aledrlc
Onito • . " .. Inlt . Kan.a.)
TAlc8l!. Kan ., &opt. 22-Oct. II.
HQPpton , Okla., Octobi>r ]3-27.
Ellsworth, Mich., Nov. 33-li.

Ha ·

(ltoachdale, Ky.)
Overland, Yo_. lk'pt. 22-Qctober 0.
Covington, Ky., OctQber 13-27.
THO.AS, JOHN AND .WILY

(.1111 Lumb An.. a1lD.et Part. Talllpa,
Florida.)
THOllA8, RET. _d Jl(fta. •RlfBJI'I'

1118 POorest Ave •• LexlJ1&toa. 1[1.)

JUNO, T•. W.
(aO'.!o SlIcrampnto St.• Plttshurgh, Pa.)

AlpXllndria, Ind ., Sppt. 22-Oct. 7.
Kok omo, Ind ., Octohpr 9-27.
Qttawa, Ill., Oct. 2I)·NQv. 17.

(Bo:l 87. 1Iora.'." nt-.. Nt. C1f'me••, IIlcll
.rUlt. IItYaqllllst.. Slncpr. nil
V""I'fA·")
Ca·mhrtdge. Md ., OctobPr 6-20.
Ashland. Mich., Qct. 27-Nov. 10.
Arcadia, Mich., Nov. 17-Dec. 1.
WHALEN, CL4RBNCE 11'.

KUTOB IUST.RI!!

U!ln"pri aR. Playilla lIt1'an«elllt ..

"a.)

m

Fl. nrl'\"nvfllp, P • . , Sppt. 17-20.
Rllnl'l'or, Pa .. Ol'tohpr /1·20.
"phi-IItA, Pa., ()(ot. 22·Nov. 3.
W\IIiRm"hllrg, PR .. NQv. 5-17.
E. P etersburg, Pa., Nov. Ill· Dee. 1.

ISon. Lfoader and Soloist, tOIl So. LoCIlII
!lit .. C.nthlana. K. \
lIllkhorn. Ky. , 9Ppt'Pmhpr 9-22
Jame!Jtown , N. Y., ~tober 6·26.
WILLIAMS, L •••

(Wilmore. Kentucky)
WTLI.IAIIS, B . OTLBlIlRT

I .TNOlf'eIf'lll, 1".

WILIIO_, D .••
I~ P'r ...... rkll 8t. , Rh'cbtmto"

Infll'v ," ... "",

OklRhnma ("tty. Oklft., SPpt. 10-22.
RAT ('ltv. lIfl ..h.. !l<-pt. 24-0f't. II.
CIl'vl'lanrl, O'hln. Octohpr 7-20.
Dalla!!, TeXAS, Oct. 22· Nov. 8.
(N"w Alhany, Pa.)
"' .~TTR1I!W8, ('t..,"""'ON T .
(1M Prln~ Av,. .. lI'''''''port,

L. I., Ill. Y.)

. eA FRB, ft. B . AJrD wnrB.
tRnT !l34 . 1.8k .. lllo<l . "Iorld.,
U .. (,AT.T. J1Il. Tl1I!RTRA
flU . II. RnT ~112. Jodl.napoll,.. Ind .)
IfILBY • •. f'L"T.
(" .. "tonvlll... A.,,)

Greensburg, Ky., Sept. 10·22.

(112 Homeehad Ave., Colllnc_oQd, N. J .I
" T.)
EvalllTine, Ind., ~ptember 15-29Ramspur, N. C., Octoher 6-20.
Lansing, Mich., Oct. 27·Nov. 10.

---........._---

WIBEJlAN, PBTBR

(A.bun Collpce. WII III ore, Ky.)

Christmas Cards and
Calendars
arp now rPRrl y . Write fQr description and
Qur quartpr!". rllt ...
PENTR(,O~TA I. "{TRl.J~HINO
, .,,,,;~,. ,,,,..

A aplendld collectioll ot D.>votiQllal ad.
.lr(>l8_ each hased on a passage Qf Scrip·
lurl'.
'l'hla hook ""III prQve plI.I'tlcularly ull9tul
to those wbo bave charg(> Qf tbe devQtiQn·
801 period In WOIllt>II'lI MisS'iouar)' m(ol('tlup.
TIl(>y will fiud h(>re • arerles of talka that
will he hoth helpful and iuspirinc. 'l'heroe
art' 21 IIddrpssea In tbe book. each about
four palres in Illn&'th.
PrIce ,1.00 po.tpalt.

.... .....-----

PJl.:NTECOSTAL PUBLISHING VOKPANY
Lonl ... ln... K..ntork),.
----~

~~~

ANOTHER NaW BOX

Beautiful Everyday Cards.
WITH SCIUPTUItE \,EI~SES
Sn~hiD" Line Box ~
The hQ:I cOlltRIIlS 1? ~1I1> .. rh e-re€tIDI

carda with eJlvelopel. There are carda tor
hirthdaYl, tor the IIlck, lor til(> lorrowiog.
The colQr work La eXljulalte. SQme of the
cards are dy(> cut, 80mI.' (>mIJOBIled. All
bave appropriate messaa-es and carefully
aeleete-d verse. of Scripture.
0\.11 these carda are entirely new.
Or~er to"'7 Box N •• 25.
Price lOa.
Why not send $1.00 for 2 bQxea 110' a. to
bave plenty Qf cards OD hand.
Agents and .ocietlea wrIte fQr llpeclal
lelUni' rates.
PENTECOST"). PUBLISHINO VOKPANY

l..on;."·"',,,

J(pn'n~ky .

------.....·.·41....------

People Like Them •
A friend and cu.tomer writea n ••• fol·
low. about Qur (-reelQu. Blbl.. Promi..
Boxea, aad lends In order at Ule Ame
time:
"All .y frlf'lldl are eathuala'lUc
Qver mIne .nd IRa .. , aQ1Dc hQme from
their winter "I.ita here lIave lent tor them.
They 80 1111 a lon«felt want In belnc .1.
ylded into tbe .nhJect needPd by It. 08llrl.
AIIQ to J 1arn the yerael that appeal to
them "heD DlJtnlr."
The PreclQns BIble Proml .. BO:l
toJ'
1Ih, .r ttu-e. b...... fer '1, an.
be
hid ot PI'Rtecoltai Publt.hlnc CompallY,
LoulnllJe, K7.

..,11.
.-..y

......------

------.....

~
A BEAUTIFUL AND VALUABLE
BOOK,
"The Glory in the Midst" is a fine
addition to one's devotional and Christian library and literature. It is beautifully written-sane in thought and
Christian in the spirit that br~the8
in its pages. It gives me pleasure to
commend it to those who have choice,
helpful books.--.lohn L. Brasher.
" The Glory in th e Midst" by Flaitll Loce
Hutche raon. Prit'l' $1.00. 'Qrder from Tbe
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Loulsvlll~, Ky,

... •..._-----,

LBWIS, •. T.
(517 N. J.exlnaton AYe., Wllmorl'. Ky.)

LYON, RlIV . .. n~ M'RR . •• _r B .
WOIIIIIT, D . W. AND WIFB.

ROBERT., FARRI8 .... AND SO_, .YAN·
G6LlIiITIC TSAII.
(Rox ~, Clay City, 111.)

SCHHIDT, R. O.

T...11 men lilt. r "he"""

DOJrOYAR, ~AO&
(UI 110. Firat It .. W'rukfort, Ill • . )
Iianvill~, Va ., Sept. 22-o.ct. 5.
New Castle, Pe., October 13-27.

ROB• •T., T, P •
(WU_Gft, 1[y.)

".NKINII, .... 11.

FRANK, .JR.

lialer .0111 Chlldre.'. WorK.."
om. Cit)', III.)

Detroit. Kldl,

ROBIB VICTORY ___TINOS.

RJJ:NDALL, J. B.

OeWEBRJJ:-a,UU:1J A.
(nS N Sy"amore at.. JI'.lrmo"at, h • . )
W. A.8heriJle, N . C.• S" pt. 8 -22.
Canton, Oh io, Septem ber 2:1-27.
Sawyer, W i• . , Octoher 8·20.
Akron, Qhio, Oct. 27-Nov. 10.

w. " ..('()Ct.

(Preach(>r and Sing(>r, 109 Il1th Ave., So.,
NII~hville, T .. nn.)
CheorrY1'llle, Kan ., a "ptemh(>r 2I).Qct. 18.
ArdmQre, Qkla., OctQber U·~.

W" ••

(WIJ.orfl, I ,.)

(~

Arthur, Ind. ~tember 8-23.
Owl'n ..horQ, Ky., &>p.t . 2,'-()(-t. la.
Caltforni<8, Ky ., Oc-t. a·Nov. 3.
loIt. Carmel, Ky., Nol'. '·11,

.JAVK •• N, BET. . . . Kit• . TI.B.

(ltuowell.t..

BYR.N ~ .

DJaaON. ,IA. . . .

Va.)

(T~.

Houghton, N. Y ., Septl'llIlJoer 22 -Qct. II.
Marion, o.hiQ, QctQlJcr la-N oy. a.
Marion, III., NpvemlJer '-11.

EA8LEY-If.O\RY

St.. Marloa, 11..... )

PUGH, ALMA BUDMAN

IIORTON, NBAL

o.lTBOH, .. OHN K .
(Bt. 6, Willitoll-Ille.. , N . r..1

A Call to Prayer
BV VIVIAN AHRENHT.

HODGIN, G. ARNOLD

(Rt. 1.

We m.x. a specialty of publiahina boob, pampbleta, and
sermons. We guill'aDtee cood
work at reasonable prices. Will
advise how to put your book OD
the market profitably.
Write .s about it.

\.11\ :-." ..tb 1.... x1nctoll A V" .• Wilmore, Ky . ,

(Berry, Ky. )
Maysville, Ky ., SepremlJer 2·22.

(Itt. 2, Glenn Falls, N . Y .)

(!J,AIRJI

CQlumbla OOy, Fla., September 8·27.
Atlanta, Oa., Sept. 29-Oct. 13.
Qpen-o.ctober 14·27.

That
Unpublished Book
Of Yours

.. Al'-K.&K, .. . U .

DILL, VALIS V.

(Wlllllor.. Ky,)

'UH~

u Y III.RLJI I, ., to. .
(11170 Veer Park Aye.• LouIlJVU!e. K,.,

(Vlemiugsburg, Ky.)

CIlADWICK, D. A.

DO~,

OAltS1U8 L.

OW.N, .JOllaFII

(Grei>r, S. C.)
Canllnd8.l&,ua, N. Y., Oct. 2II·Noy. 10.
Qpen dat_

HOPIUNS, W . P.

~"'B.Q.

~B.It,

l:lW '.r,!tlr !:ft., Atbeu, Pa.'
Qswegv, N . I., UcLUtJill' ij-tu.
Ci.ucllula.tue, N. I .. Uctolttll' ~- NQv. 3.

(Artlst·Evangelist, lioughton, N. Y.)

(WlIUlore. Kentuckl)

GALLI., ., H,
(OQI LexlnctQII Ave., Wllmor... K,.I
Westport, Ky ., Sl'pt em her 1)-22.
St. Claire Shores, Mi ch., SeVt . 23-Qct. 6.
Welliugton, Klill. , OctolJer la-27.
Campl"tllsville, Ky., NO\'l'IlIIJl'r 3-11.
OwellBIJQrO, Ky ., Nov. 1H·Vec. L

"BOV."

(a!!! North Gl'ant, WQo-ster, Qhio)
Broughton. Kan., S<lptemlJer 9 -22.
Wakefield, Kan ., SJpt. 23-OctO'ber 6.
Toledo, Qhlo, October 14-29.

ORTLIP, II.. WILLARD

HEIUONUIUS, H. T.

(IllIalQaary 1Ilvan&eUlt, P. Q. BO:l 10,
. lebrla&, QhIQ)
Giblollla , Pa., l)"l'lcllllJer 17·29.
'Varrell, PIi .• OctolJer 3O-Nuv. 17.
BettBviUe, Ohio, Nov. U-Vec. 8.

" . . eva

Peterahurl. Va,)

180s 84. "'Ifl~"~. AI ••
Harrisburg, III., September 22-28.
YQrk, Ala., September 29-QctDber 13.

BUIIK, RA YHOND

MUljc1aDl. 1212
Beatoa. 111.)

IlULLBT W ALTHR L,

•

UAHmll. J . H.

IlLAV&. KAKln'

,...... u.

C., lieptelllber 11-20.
l"M--ltl~"tl","r ~2 · t tctolJer 2.

Venton, N. C., o.ctober 6·20.
UAJNBS,
A(04' Taylor 8t..

W. O. AND RUTH HAIUUS

BENNETT,

Mam~l'8, !II .
.,
l : .•

1 ru,)

I'.

(1170 So. Ird St., LonllTlIIe, K7.)
HSNRY, .JR.

(Andenoa, b.,)

Some opea Il.L....
Wil1l1or", Ky., \ '~ut) Aug. 2/j-S"pt. 10.
J:iIlrllul, K,., Sept. 11·0ct. II.
(_OJ; l383, HI&'h Poiat, N . C,)

a,

1IBN1f~,

.ONTOOJlBRY, LOYD

(WilmQre, Ky.)

WANTED 3,000 CHRISTIAN WORKERSI
BIG PROFITS! Just show popular ~.
selling pictures, plaques, mottQes and
Ohrl.stian books. DO. YQU MAKE $50 A
WEEK? If nQt, write tQday for new IJIII.leII
piau and-FREF>--"Cbrlst In Getbsemane"
In natural CQlors. See for yourself why
it's S f) PIlSY to !It'll "Gospel Art." Enclollil
1(lc tor mailing and handling.
Gospel Art Shoppe, Dept. B, Uowan, Iowa,

('Ol\IPANV

" .. "trll-ky .

---.....·4••
1 ---

Renew your lIubscription to THE
PENTt;COSTAL HEBALD today .

Cruden's Complete
Concordance.
BY ALEXANHER CHUDEN,

Nearl,. 100,0611 Refl'r"n .. "~, NOUR, Propn
Names, to Con~"""t1ve Order.
For over a century and 8. half this worlt
has h(>ld its place all an indlspl'n8ahle BI.
hl~ Ri'l(>rence helV' Everyone. wh('tln!r ordamed Mlnllrter. .RY Prpacht'r, Evangelist,
~rlpture Reader,. MiSSionary, Qr Sunday
S('hQol TI'Il('her wll1 apprPl'iatp Its India.
p!>lIl8ble help. This nnllhridgl'lI pditlon
ellablllll one mtb th(> 8mal1p. • t amount Qt
lahor And l n thp IIhortA>at tlmp to s .. lact
all thE' Scrlpturf' paffltagt>B neeesi", r'. to II.
lu!ttratp a 8Ugjl'i't or Interpr(>t a tbeme.
New large tyPo: editIon with al1thor' •
Original WQrd Comrnl'ntary, Hat Qf BIble
prop!>r nR'-PI! ~Ith dpflnltloll~, illites, etc.
n. I.. )lQody 11I.1d : "Next to n pnr ..hnRP of
a 8Ihlt'. I would Idvise yon to' get Crndfl'n·" ('on("ordnnf"P."
"Cruden'lI Complete CQncordance" ft 00.
Order of The Herald Ofllce.
,.

Wedn~y, Sept~mber

18, HMO.

IF GOD BE FOR US.
If God Be For UI, by Rev. PalIl 8.
Reea, Paswr Covenant Tabilrnacle
Church, Minneapolis, Minn. TRese
meHa&,(!8, eTery one of thilm vital
come to us aa prepared for radio a\l~
dieneea. There ill therefore about
them an incisiyeness. There is no
superfluity of worda. The title growl
out of the first message, "You Can Be
What T ou Ougllt To Be." The reading helps u.s to understand and appreciate the large demands upon this
man of God. The Yolume is somewhat
unique to us in its crippin~ power.
Have I appetized you?
That is
enoua-h.-M. P. Hunt.
---uu God Be For Us." by Paul S TtI'!'S
Prlc,: $1.00. Order trom The Pellt'ecostai
Pubh~na' 0> .• Louisville. Ky.
• • •,<11__- - -

THE BEGGAR ON JERICHO ROAD

By Nelle Shigey Feun.
"Jeaus, thou Son of David hav"!
mercy on me!" St. Luke 18:38~
Beloved, our hearts swell with
hope and a creat desire for this sam~
Son of David that he might stand by
our side and touch our blinded eyes
with hia maneloui healing power
anointing us with eye ,alve. We cry
out to him today even as blind Bartimaeus of Jericho Road, "Thou Son
or Dnid!" And though many bid
us be quiet still our heart cries a~ain
and again in our a1'ony. And in our
anxiety we reach out pluding hands
to a friend or some passer-by, but
tRey can gin us no comfort. In their
own way they reach for- the jar of
salve, but alas! it has the wrong label,
and our cry still rina-i out, "Thou Son
of David!"
And 10 we grope our way, stumblingly to some roadside church, but
lUI we reach for the latchstring, we
feel the emptiness of the Prophet's
own heart AI he drones alona- on a
few brilliant thoughts from the diary
of some atheistic profeslor of Reformation, holding up his standards a~
an eumple, and so we know if th ,
blind lead the blind, they shall botil
fan into the ditch and we turn away
sad, because we have not found In
the roadside church our Son of Dand.
But we know, somewhere, some placp.
we can, if we will but continue on find
ou Son of Dand.
Next we turTi to the left, barely
able to glimp8e the tall Cathedral
spire pointina- heavenward. And we
cry all the more a a-reat deal, "Jesus,
thou Son of David, han mercy on
mel"
OJa, the traa-edy of that blindnels'
~.t ah! lurely withiB this magnifteent stnlcture we shall find him, anrl
we pall down the aisle, confidentl"
but aa-ain we find emptiness as we
hear the prophet pleading works as
the eye-opener. God forbid I
And we pais out of the door, lad,
and as we turn to retrace our steps
we stumble and would have fallen,
but we feel a kindly hand on our arm,
studying our falterin~ steps, and we
cry out in our eagerness, "Jesus thou
Sen of Dayid, have mercy on me."
And the gentle yoice on Jericho road
lays, "Follow me." And castingaway our garments we follow our
cuide cominl' to Jesul. He leads us
into the lallmble dwellina- by the Ilide
of the road, and AI we fall to our
kn"l, we hear the.e words, "Wha..
wilt thou, that I Ihonld do unto
fiee!" We say, "Lord, that I mil'ht
receive my lIiCht." AlIld iBuaedia '-lv

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD

the answer return., "Go thy way, thy
faith hath made thee waole."
Faith is the nctory! Praise God
for his savin~ and heaIin: powe1'.
Our heart's cry haa been answe red.
Oh, that we might have the faith of
Blind Bartimaeus of Jericho Ro ad,
and cry until we received our Ilno:.el". ,
"Thou Son of Dayid, have mercy on
me," then our blindness would p ass
away.

SET OF

20 PAMPHLETS
792 Pages of Rt>ading Material

$3.30 Value

(

Prioe Ie.

L. L. PICKETT
positive aud nltgatlve 8uggMtiOlli
:;e&ardllt.g the correct olJservation ot tile
aom~

58 pa.......

AT.

Price lae

CHltr8TIAN 8Cf'I':NCB FALlftLY

BY ABDIB C. MORROW

o~H~ RIiI.

J.

n.

CULPIIPPER.

Aa IlDulual sermo". rich with i11l1stra"on material. The t.. xt ia Revelatio'fl 2 :17.
Ur. Culpepper tells 08 some IIiOai. iuteretlltlng fllct... rei'llruillg tl>e WIe of the "WbJte
Stoae."
There are alao, 'in thi'l little book. "veral splendid poeills. Here are tbeir titlea:
" I Shall Xot Pass Apin Tbia Way." "The
World Would lie Better For It. " "What 1
UT\j I"or," "The Tapestry Weavers." etc.
to Pa&"ell. Price 15c.
t: ..... WUIDERLY

...n upo.ure of tl>. talla.ey ot llnlTenal
Brotberh&Od. Nowbere. the author sute3.
... trlle LJretla&"bood teun.d except amoug
He ebowl
t rue d,illlcipies ot the Ma.ster.
t lot! allallowlileu .t all other ao-eallt'd
10 P .. g.... Prioe lie.
I ,rotberllooda.
1\1,0 W DIG PlUIlB.I.llii.

"an"'~ aclr••J Cla;;1!e8. lioci£'si .... a. wei I
lI"llv,,'uahl ar.. t.ryilLg Ino"", all" ... re
te r _ _ b.r t ....ir lII...ml",n altd tri~ .. ..
o. tla..tr birthdays. A.ud 1I0w .rueb it
<1_ m .... h to our r ri .. ncllr wlaell we try M
I,. a littlf. U.ollCllttal.
l.lere are nfe ,'I''' Ikril'tu ... ' f _ fti.r1lk
dar PGM
wit_ ...... U tlfa I .oral fl'
_uk dMi.... ri"hl, .rUlt':'4 ill celorti.
'I'M It'lltitaetlh are 'I'1Ipl4I4 "", l1'li t. he
lI!llt...te ' .. r 'I'&I'le\l. n.,.dl lUld ace group8
..:... &_..- ell Una all tb .. time.
6»rcl.... Pae.. a .. e a-.11 .".rcl.. %ee; or
s
~"".

JAilS!! V. REID.

Ita

An addIeli. d.ui'l'ered to youns people,
'I'hla 1& au .tllloal tor a nlOre purpoeeilll
11 Parr..... Priee IOc.
IIf>!.

Car..

AD ex~?sure of old error. under a Dew
n,ame. 1 he autbor IIhowa tlJat ao-called
C~rllitian Sciell!!e
i~
not .IIly Deltlie.'
Scleutltic or ChristIan. but LI! actually
•
Il:ao .n some of Ita teachinp. A Ita ':
little hook cOlltaluiu& ele\'en .bort Ch~:'

MS.

S. PIl&"'ll.

J.

I

O.

.ter,

.-Ir.ac.. ....

---...."•.411._----

WIUSKJIT UtTCB

A

U

Pllaoe&.

Price Ie.

G .-\Kln.IN.
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THE IlASTERPIECE OF PRAYER.
One of ~he very best deliverances
on prayer we have seen, and in tha
moat condensed and scholarly form.
My, it is a nry jewel. The author
is the Professor of Religious Education in Asbury Theoioa-ical Seminary, .
Wilmore, Ky. If thil is a fair sample of his work, fortunate indeed the'
pupils that sit at his feet. Of course,
The Masterpiece On Prayer is the
prayer of our Lord. I am an old man
in my ei~hty-tirst year and han been
tryi~ to preach for tifty-nine yeus
and I do not k.ow how many treatises &It pr&¥eJ' I Rave r . .d; bu\ if

e(c., etc.

TfJ1!: WHITE 8T0NH; OR TUB OVER-

"Thou Son of David, we called to th ee
But there was none to lead us,"
they say;
"We were so blind we could not see,
The blame on the Christians, w e
lay."

-

h

This ia perbaps the &,rea,tellt .ermon that
tbe GlP3Y .JjJvaugelillt eYer preached. .u
tbe tJtle suggeac. this lermon is blUlt'd on
tbe I'Itory ot tbe time when tbe boy J ellU8
;e~~~~f!r!~om hia parenu ia tbe Temple at
In a Yery dramatic and impressive manner the author suggests ways in which we
way let Christ slip out of our live. without reaJ.izing that He b... b_ lost to ...
IS Pap.. Prlu 26c.

"Thou Son of David, have mercy OD
me,"
Again we shall hear some day,
As past the judgment Throne we s ee
The faces we passed on our way.

~

~trengtbeoed," ")fotbers Who Prayed
~y M~t~~r" Prayed':' "Th.e Healing Of
Hy 'Vile.
A MISSionary s u~li"era_
In )'Inaneial CrisLI!." "Selftllb Prayers,"

GIPSY 8lUTS

"Thou Son of David, please wait a
while,"
Their cry is ever and anon
Yet we offer a ~entle J?at and' a sm ile
And just go hurrying on.

•

$ 1.00 Postpaid

THB LOST CHRIST

"Thou Son of Dand," we hear th em
.cry,
While> passing the open door;
But we bid them hush, and leave th eir
lighs
And they cry out all the more.

METHODIST HOME NOTES.
Bishop Darlington has notified u S
ihat Monday, October 7th, will b
convenient for him to be with us and
dedicate our new home near Frank
lin. We, of course, were so anxiou ..
to have him with us, that we waited
to set the date until he could be surz
of the time.
We are at work now on the water,
furnace, and baths, but, of cours.~ ,
they will not be completed by then ,
but you can see how they will look
when finished.
We hope you are making your arrangements to come and that we will
all han a lovely day.
You are nOl sending for jars!
What'. the matter? I know then
isn't much fruit but surely eyeryone
can spare a little. Don" fail, you
never have.
Sincerely yourl,
Jessie Ray Williaml,
Supt. and Treas., Methodist Orphans'
Home, Versailles and Franklin, Ky.
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PRAYED

Peat_sta'

Pobll~~'l~'~' ~'~.:"""""""

••

Loainille, KC.'lItufkT.

Gentlemell:
1ll~8ed y"'u will lilld $ . . ...... for whlcll
p
lend me ....... . ...... lEota of
!8 Pampb ....

at $1.00 the set, postpaid.
Nam. ••

........... ... .... ... .. ... .

JAIIIBB M. TAYLOR

Ten ehapten sa f-ol!owe : "Hew FllIitll

h

bro chure could not b. replaced, .a
rea sonable amount of money would
.e mpt mi to part with it. Reade.r, if
yo u are huntinl' for li~ht and help on
pra yer, here you will find it. It will
hu mble and make you to lee yourself
a. God 1181 you. Tha.k God for it.
M. P. Hunt.
"1'he KIllSt .. rpi .. (~ on PraY llr " (,y Hev.
p ..te r WISt·mall. Price !Ie. 6rder from
P.·tecofial hbll.ahilll' Co., lAHllBviUe, K), .
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Without
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EX<;Uie

J. 8MITa.

Th~ author hili ,ouebt out and complied
trotD the Scrlpture8. the anew",. that God
..Iv-. to the 8XCU_ made by mall tor
lIot beUevln. lJI 4Ir acoeptinjf Je.u. ~rtlt
ae Savior and Lord.
There II a wUTen14N1t Index at the back
ot the book so that it caB be r811411), used
at a millu .. ·• 1l0~c"
V..... P~ket Siae. Priee 1"- l'0atpal4.
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HARTSELLE CAMP MEETING.
This camp mee ting, situated one
mile south of Hartselie, Ala., closed
its forty-first encampment on August
11. Rev. C. M. Dunaway, Atlanta,
Ga., and Dr. Horace A. Sprague, Louisville, Ky., did the preaching, and
Rev. M. V. Lewis, Wilmore, Ky., led
the singing, with his wife, Mrs. M. V.
Lewis, as pianist and leader of young
people's work and programs of the
camp.
One of the greatest years of the
camp was witnessed this encampment. The workers came with a great
stirring message for the people of
this territory. The cottages among
the oaks and pines were filled and a
host of young people were on the
grounds throughout the meeting. Th '.)
great leadership of Rev. and Mrs.
Lewis drew the youth to these meetings, having at one service one hundred and ninety young people. D"
Sprague said of Brother and Mrs.
Lewis, "They were the best with
young people he had seen in a long
time."
Dr. Horace A. Sprague added much
to the spiritual life of those who
availed themselves to hear him in his
unique and distinct manner of telling
of God's love. A great man of God,
who never fails to tell of the wonder·
ful saving grace of Jesus and what it
can do to any individual who allows
him to enter into their life.
The clear explanation of the Bible
was brought by Rev. C. M. Dunaway.
His plain illustrations and definitJ
meanings of the true way of a Christian's life, let each know where they
stood in the "Life's Court." Both of
these men brought powerful, Spirit·
inspired messages and many were reclaimed and sanctifiJed at these services.
A number of the pastors of surrounding territory attended the services from the different churches.
Their pr·e sence helped greatly. It is
the wish and sincere desire of th.~
camp that more pastors will avail
themselves of suoh a splendid oppor·
tunity of hearing great preaching by
attending next camp meeting, August
7-18, 1941. Special arrangements are
made for all preachers, 'b y only writing that you desire to attend.
Sarah Tomlinson, -,sec.

------..... @......----~,
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1940 CAMP MEETINGS.
Rev. Allie irick.

Truly this summer has been crown·
ed and owned of God in many great
and growing camp meetings acro,;s
the nation. I have been engaged in
camp meeting work for over forty
years and I firmly believe that 1940
has :b een among the best and most
fruitful in many years.
We had the high honor of attending
part of that grand old Scottsville
camp, located near Marshall, Texa8.
This was the 54th annual gathering
of this very famous and historic
camp. Dr. R. T. Williams with Evangelist Holland London were the
preachers, together with R .T. WiII·
ams, Jr., as leader of holy song.
Many times the altar filled and tho
shouts of victory rang through tho
tall pines. The attendance, the interest and the results were gratifying
to workers, the committee and tha
people.
Next in line of famous camps was
old Waco. This being their 49th
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gathering. Many are the heroes and
_heroines who have labored here in the
years gone by. This was a very gracious camp. The writei' and Rev.
Singleton of ,gan Antonio were the
evangelists this year, and Rev. and
Mrs. Spencer of Ballinger had charge
of music and singing. The crowds
were larger this year than formerly
and the altar scenes were thrilling to
saint and sinner.
Bonnie, Illinois, camp opened in '"
blaze of glory and ·salvation streams.
This makes our tenth time to thi"
marvelous camp. Rev. John Church,
that famed orator and great preacher
of the south, was our co-worker, and
Pr·of. John E. Moore led the host iII
song. Great crowds thronged the
grounds and the best of order, the
finest attention and the best of interest manifest throughout. Every tent,
cottage, huilding and hotel filled to
capacity. There was much improvement and valuable additions made OIl
the grounds and to the camp in every
way during the past year. There
were services from early six in the
morning until late at night. Scores
were saved, reclaimed and sanctified
wholly during this the 49th encampment. There are about fourteen hundred members belonging to the Holl-

ness Association and all churohe3,
preachers, workers and people unite
for a grand salvation time. Wife and
myself are invited back for 1941.
After this gracious camp we motored to New York City to spend a
few days in the lovely home of Dr.
Ray O. Wyand, Director of Education
and Relationships of The Boy Scout
Movement of America. After this
pleasant and profitahle visit we drove
on to our beloved city of Lufkin, Tex.,
to the parsonage and to the fall and
winter's work of proclaiming Holiness
unto the Lord and to win souls tJ
Jesus. God bless dear old Doctor
Morrison and the great Pentecostal
Herald family. We never loved God
better, enjoyed the blessing of heart
holiness and the ministry of full salvation more than we do today. Calls
are coming for camps and revivals
for 1941. Address us 108 Moody St.,
Lufkin, Texas.

------...... ......-----~

LONG BEFORE.
E. E . Shelhamer.

Long before one pulls off from another outwardly, he harbors criticism
inwardly.
Long before one sits with mighty

men, he stands erect before foulmouthed boys.
Long before a boy lands in jail,
he is guilty of little, dishonest tricks
at home.
,
Long before a man falls into disgrace, he has thought and looked in
the wrong direction.
Long before a woman loses her virtue, she becomes lazy and loose with
Tom, Dick and Harry.
Long 'before one has lost his stand·
ing with men, he ceased his kneeling
"three times a day."
Long before one can speak unkindly
at home, he has lost the sweet spirit
of communion with his God.
Long before 'one is supported by
the government, he has 'been either
extravagan.t , or careless in home
management.
Long hefore one becomes "well
fixed," he worked while others slept,
and practiced economy, perhaps to the
point of being stingy.
Long bef-ore one quits his Church
and joins, or creates another, he has
as a rule become sore and censorious in 'heart.

------..... ......----~

Acquaint now thyself with Him,
and be at peace: thereby good shall
come unto thee. Job 22:21.

Rev. H. C. Morrison, Editor
lin. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor
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IF THE C.HURCH SURVIVES
By The Editor
their sinfulness, their need iQf pardon, faith
in Christ and regeneration wrought by the
Holy Spirit. These are tremer.dous things;
it is the human soul uncovered in the awful
presence of God, with a fearful sense of
guilt, a cry for mercy, a longing for the salvation which can only come through faith
in Jesus Christ. It is a blessed thing to pass
through these experiences and be born of
God. It gives one an experience; something
definite; something to remember; something
* * * *
Many of the riearly eight millions of Meth- that cannot be forgotten; something that
odists now living will not grow old'; death is girds one in time of temptation and testing.
no respecter of persons. Millions die in It is a shield that will quench the fiery darts
youth, and others very soon after they have of the false teachers. I t is an experience of
reached, whnt they call, maturity. So, if the Jesus Christ in the soul that puts a blessed
know whom I have believed" into the
Church continues she must have additions to ,h"Ieart.
•
ht'r membership. To build up a membership
* * * *
of unregenerated people means to bring the
wonderful work may take vlace, and
world, with its sins, customs, habits and hasThis
taroen place in the minds and hearts of
practices into the Church to defile the countless
thousands of children. It has come
Church; to make it the harlot of the world, to the. guilty
soul of the old sinner. It is a
rather than the bride of Christ. Nothing marvelous
thing, this uncovering of the soul
more unwise, unscriptural and contrary to in the presence of infinite holiness; this sense
the teachings of our Lord Jesus than that of lostness; this laying hold of Jesus Christ
we should ignore his plain repeated words, by faith; this pardoning mercy; this incom"Ye must be born again."
ing of a new life; this full assurance of par* * '" *
don; this rest, after the struggle has passed
No one can be a member of the true away and the victory has ,b een won. Why
Church of God who has not experienced' the should any preacher dare to rob the people
power of the Holy Spirit in converting pow- to whom he ministers of this marvelous, perer. The minister who ignores the teachings sonal meeting with God in Christ.
of Jesus on the subject of the New Birth i~
* * * *
not a true minister lof the gospel. He is unThe only way to build up the true Church
true to Christ and the people; he is a deceiver and must stand as such at the final judg- is to preaoh the gospel which is the power of
ment before his Master. This scriptural God unto salvation, which produces convic- '
teaching of Christ on the New Birth is so es- tion for sin and leads to repentance and savsential that it must not be ignored, .and can- ing faith in Christ. Preachers and poople
not be without disastrous results. A congre- had as well get down off their high perch of
gation made up of unregenerated people is canceit, learning, pride, formalism, pretenses
not a Church of God. They may have forms and go back to good old-time revival, earnest
and ceremonies but they are blind leaders of preaching, Jacob wrestling in prayer that
the blind and will most certainly fall into will not let go; power from on high, joyful
singing, visitation, invitation, exhortation,
the ditch.
witnessing, seeking after the lost, tarrying
* * * *
Any effort to save men by human methods, with them at the altar and praying through
Decision Day, education, social service, that to victory. All planning and programing of
neglects repentance, sorrow for sin, the for- meetings, chasing from place to place, is a
saking of sin, the confession of sin, and faith waste of time and money if we undertake to
in the Lord Jesus Christ for forgiveness, is substitute something flOr that all-important
just as fatal in its effect upon the human soul thing that Jesus had in mind when he said,
as any form of pagan idolatry. It is putting "Ye must be born again."
something in the place of Christ, his atoning
* * * *
Some one was telling me recently of a condeath and cleansing blood. Congregations
made up !of impenitent, unregenerated peo- versation with a college president who was
ple afford an excellent school for the modern- deeply serious and perturbed over conditions
istic, liberalistic, false teacher. SU0h people in Europe and our own country. The presibecome the easy victims of any of the false dent thoughtfully said, "The only way to
meet this state of things is education." Wonteachings so active in the world today.
derful how ignorant a college president can
* * * *
I cannot understand how a Method'i st be when he refuses the light of divine truth.
preacher who has been profoundly convicted Germany is one of the most highly educated
for sin, who has had a consciousness of his countries in the world. Their scientific
lost condition, who has trusted in Christ and knowledge has enabled them to march
found forgiveness, with a joyful witness I()! through Europe like a cyclone of destruction.
the Holy Spirit to his personal salvation, can No doubt education has its value; none will
bring himself to accept any plan of bringing deny that, but it cannot take the place of repeople into the Church who know nothing, generation. There is nothing that will so
and have experienced nothing of a sense of bless -a community, a church, the souls of the

E

F the Church survives as the
years go by, she must have additilons to her membership. Her
present membership is march·
ing forward to the end of life;
.
and there is no way to prevent
It. The young are young but a little while;
a few years man or womanhood has come
and directly there are streaks of grey, then
old age, and then-exit !

Lord's people, and reach (J ut for the salvation of the lost, like a genuine revival of religion brought on by the earnest preaching
of the truth, and united, earnest, prevailing
prayer. When Church leaders meet. "g,lk~
plan, program and el1minate the thought of
revivals of religion, lo f preaching the gospe,l,
of repentance and saving faith, they prove
that they are blind leaders of the blind. If
the Church of God remains, grows anu
blesses humanity, it must be constantly adding to its membership those who are born
of the Spirit. You can put that down. It is
true and cannot be ev~ded. There are nu
substitutes; anything else is worshipping a
false god and has no more val ue than th ,>
incantations of a heathen before a stone or
wooden image.
0000000000000000000000000000000

Excitement Is Dangerous.
000000000000000000000000000000000000

II

T seems evident to every thou.ghtful mind that the time has come
when this nation mu:;t make
preparation for war of self-defense. It is to be hoped that this
preparation may be so thorough
and wise that no other nation will undertake
the conquest of our land. Of course, it is understood that the conditi:ons existing in Europe and the disposition of Germany to overrun and destroy peaceable nations, has
aroused fear in this country that, if she sue,
ceeds in breaking the power of Great Britain
she will then concentrate her destructive en~
ergies upon the United States.
It is quite probable that, after the many
wars in which Germany has been engaged.
and the conflict she is now carrying on with
Great Britain, she may be so exhausted that
she will not undertake an aggressive war upon so great and powerful nation as the United States. Evidently, Germany has a very
small navy; is it not likely that she will capture any number of British ships, as the
British would destroy their ships rather than
have them captured by an enemy. There i:;
a wide stretch of ocean between this countrj'
and the German coast. The United State.::;
has a powerful navy and is building a tremendous number of the very best airships.
the type used in war. Of course, in these
troublous times no one can tell what a day
may bring forth.
We do not believe, however that conditions justify any sort of extre~e excitement
in ,washington .City among those represen tatlves who gUIde and direct our Ship t f
State. E~citement is likely to lead to extremes WhICh result in extravagance waste
useless efforts and improper prepar~tion t~
meet a dangerous issue of the encroachments
of a powerful enemy. It is no credit to b
congressman to get excited and propcse extreme measures which will interfere with
everything that is for the best in the life of
('Continued on page 8)
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against God and Truth and Righteousness
Among the famous pic~ combats the powers of a moral universe and
tures in one of the picture the very stars will fight against him.
In Florence they have the famous picture
galleries of Europe there is
a painting of a friar, viewed of Henry IV, of Navarre. It depicts the terfrom a distance, a man in rific struggle of the Battle of Ivry; the foa
holy cannonicals seems to be is a monster against whom Henry fights; the
in , the attitude of prayer, battle rages, but on one side of the picture,
with his hands clasped be · up in a corner, there is seen a b.ost of warfore him just above what rior angels with swords drawn; they fight
appears to be the Holy Book. for Henry of Navarre because God was 011
He seems humbly absorbed his side and the victory was his.
in devout meditation, but
"He always wins who sides with God;
\\'hen you look at the painting from a close
With Him, no chance is lost."
f GCUS the book changes into a punch bowl inFrederick W. Faber was a Catholic priest,
to which the rogue is all the while in reality
but his soul was free; some of his hymns
or ly squeezing a lemon.
This is typical of Romanism in South are in the Methodist Hymnal. One of his inAmerica-the double life, the deceitfulness, spirational hymns has these lines: :
the grasping, covetous heart, the immoral
"Workman of God! 0 lose not heart,
life, these things are shocking things to exist
But learn what God is like;
under the cloak of Christianity. "Like priest
And
in the darkest battlefield
like people" seems to obtain everywhere. The
Thou
shalt know where to strike.
people want to sin; they want to continue on
in their wickedness, hence, they put up with
"For right is right, since God is God,
the sins of the priest except when he becomes
And right the day must win;
too flagrant, as in the case of a bishop who
To doubt would be disloyalty,
became so drunk and scandalous that they
To falter would be sin.
ran him out of the town.
"Thrice blest is he to whom is given
Sometimes we try to take a charitable
The instinct that can tell
view of ,t hings in Oatholicism and we have,
That God is on the field, when He ,
no doubt, many sincere men among the
Is most invisible."
priests and monks, but on the whole things
III
are bad. In fact, the ·titeness of the priest.,
has become so universally known that among
In a time of battle with the Syrians Israel
thinking people they no longer regard them had no great army to compare with the ene~
as anything but lying, deceiving, corrupt my. We read 1 Kings 20 :27: "The children
creatures. Many of the educated totally de- of Israel pitched beforE'! them like two little
spise them and have nothing to do with the flocks of kids; but the Syrians filled the couuchurch ibut have become infidels and athe- try."
,
ists. The priests, notwithstanding their deThink of it-"t\\-o little flocks of kids !,.
pravity an,d vileness, hold the masses under but at that time of crisis "there came a man
their control ill the way the witch doctors of God who spake unto the king of Israel,
and priests do among savage tnbes. They ,a nd said, Thus saith the Lord, Because the
work the people from the standpoint of fear. Syrians have said, The Lord is God of the
They threaten and curse them if they attend hills, but he is not God of the valleys, theregospel meetings and the people are afraid of fore will I deliver all this great multitude
their curses. Then they permit the people tQ into thine hand, and ye shall kno,w that I am
sin and do wickedly under the sanction of the Lord."
the church and by the example of the priests
We observe that in many a grave
themselves. In fact, conviction for sin is
crisis
it was the man of God who intervene:!
hardly known, wickedness of the vilest type
is permitted everywhere, and priest and peo- and brought victory. Then from this scripple love to have it so. A man went to the ture we are again assured that one with Goj
priest to get married; he was not a Catholic; is a majority. "'Not by might, nor by power,
priest told him he must confess and pay so but by my Spirit, saith the Lord." Jesus
"Fear not, little fl ock; for it is your
much money. The fellow bluntly said, "Al- said:
Father's
good pleasure to give you the kingright, I have committed all the sins named in
the Ten Commandments except murder; dum." Luke 12 :32.
Our fathers had a habit of exercising a
here are twenty sucres" (about $4.). Priest
strong
vital faith in the mighty God in time
said, "Alright, I'll fix it!"
of
crisis;
they did not spend much time on
Over against all these things in South
smooth
words
of harmless rhetoric, nor did
America, thank God, the Christian mission- they compromise
,with the enemy. They said,
aries are abounding in good w.orks, exempli"I
believe
in
God."
Charles Wesley had a
fying the words of the poet:
prophetic soul as well as a poet's fire; he
sang about this very thing we are now con"So let our lips and lives express
sidering and his song makes us think of the
The holy Gospel we profess;
Scotch Covenanters. Hear him sing:
So let our works and virtues shine,
To prove the doctrine nIl Divine."
"Surrounded by a host of foes,
II
Stormed by a host of foes within,
"The 'stars in their courses fought against
N or swift to flee, nor strong to oppose,
Sisera." Judges 5 :20. So sang Deborah in
Single, against hell, earth and sin,
that song of praise for the victory of Israel
Single, yet undismayed I am:
over Sisera when he came to war with God's
I dare believe in Jesus' name.
people with nine hundred chariots of iron
"What though a thousand hosts engage,
and a great host. Deborah, the prophetess,
A thousand worlds my soul to shake?
had turned poetess and her language j.:;
I have a shield shall quell their rage,
~ublime.
Poets have a way of expressing
And drive the alien armies back;
great truths in a few words; the language of
Portrayed it bean; a bleeding Lamb:
VE'!rse 20 is most significant, suggesting that
I dare believe in Jesus' name."
we are in a moral universe and who fii"hts

:

:

:

:

Last Sunday I preached in the morning
in one of the Brazilian churches where two
years ago I held a revival. Among those attending constantly was a merchant and his
wife. They were faithful members of the
church; the merchant is a strict tither. They
both came to the altar as seekers for full salvation; he met a great difficulty every tim~
he sought; the trouble was he had hate in
his heart towards a certain man who had
in a terrific rage in a lawsuit nearly killed
the merchant's only son; the skill of the doctors just saved the boy's life. For years the
father carried that festering sore of hate in
his heart and it 'faced him every time he
came to the altar; night after night he would
pray and cry but got no victory. Finally,
towards the close of the meeting, the blessing came; at the cross he made a full surrender and testified joyfully to his victory to
the great joy of his wif.e who had been pray·
ing much for him, and they flew into each
other's arms and wept for joy. Yes, the
cross conquers when we submit and say Yes
to the Lord.
V
We were holding a revival in a certain
Methodist Church in South Brazil and the
power of the-Lord was being felt in all the
services. Some years ago there had been dis.sensions and quite a few families had left
the church some of them well to do people in
important business. During the revival we
preached, as we always do, upon the necessity of getting all hindrances and obstacles
out of the way. The Word of the Lord waa
thking effect and a work was going on beyond what we thought. Our interpreter told
us that one of the nights we would see a
reconciliation take place, and on Friday
l:Jght it eventuated. Whe'n we gave the invitation the first to come to the front were
those who had beE'n at outs with one another
-men and women. They fell upon theirknees and made things right and there wa3
much rejoicing. They settled, at the eros:;,
the differences of years. How much better
to do that than to go and put up spite fences
(if we rpay use the term in this connection)
in the form of another church organization
when there were plenty of them in existence
~lready. The cross settle~ dissensions and
brings reconciliation.
- - -••• (j) •.••_ - -

Herald Until January 1941-25c
You will want to interest your friends,
Qeighbors and relatives in the messages that
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You'll greatly enjoy that book of Dr. M.
P. Hunt's, "Old Time Revival Sermons." I
warn you, 'twill be hard to lay the book
down until every sermon is read! And you
may find tears on your cheeks, and certainly
new fires of devotion will kindle in your
heart. "What the Church Has to Offer" ;~
worth the price of the book.--J ordan w.
Carter.
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Dr. Ridout's Itinerary in Brazil.
July to March, 1941, Brazil. Address care
Rev. C. L. Smith, Rua Sampson 610 Sao
Paulo, South America.
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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO CHRIST'S ENEMIES
Elmer Ellsworth Helms.
"Their rock is not as our Rock, even ourenemies themselves being judges."-Deut.
32:31.
..
ET Christ's enemies take the wit•
ness stand. Let him stand or fall
~ according to their word. Let us
have the Gospel according to his
•
enemies.
Witness number one: ~'Never
man spake like this man." John 7 :46. Certain ones sent to arrest him came back wi,t hout him. Their expltanation-"Never mail
spake liike this man." Right. He gave the
WIOTld a new language out of which came a
new world. One word will prove that"Blessed." "Blessed are the poor." Blessed
are the poor orphaned. Out of that came
the orphanages of the world. Blessed are
the poor aged. Out of that-the home fo . ·.
the aged. Blessed the po'o r sick- the hospitals. Blessed the indigent---4;he homes for
the homeless. "'Blessed are the poor" is only
one of eight blessed's in as many consecutive
verses. And there are eighty-eight iOthers in
as many verses. A new language. A new
world.
When we Americans abroad are asked
where we are from, how we swell out as well
as up and say, "'God's Country." The New
Zealanders go us one better. They speak of
theirs as "God's own country." While the '
Hottentots of Africa call themselves "The
Men of Men." And one of the lowest tl'libe:,
of India speaks ,of themselves as "The People." All others are no people. The Hollanders 100£ the country districts think Goa
talks Dutch.. The Armemans know the
language of heaven is ,A rmenian. And only
those are admitted who can speak it.
An American was in Scotland. His acts
and accent said he was anything but ,a gentleman at home or abroad. A Scotchman in
disgust asked, "Where are you from?" W,i th
the usual pomposi,t y the an-swer, "God',>
Country." The Scotchman grunted, "You
must have lost the accent." A most suggestive book bears the title, "The Galilean Accent." Where does the Galilean place the accent? ".of one blood-all."
'~In Christ there is no East or West;
In Him no South lOr North.
But one great fellowship of love
Throughout the whole wide earth."
When Marconi had finally perfected the
wireless and flashed his first message across
the Atlantic, his sole reply to all question'3
was, "It works." Does -it work with u&the Galilean accent? Have we acquired itthe Galilean language? Have we learned it
~the Galilean speech? Do we possess and
practice it-the Galilean tongue? "Never
man spake like this man." Right, 0 enemies,
right.
Witness number two: "Behold, the world
is gone after him." John 12: 19. It was
Palm Sunday. The multitudes acclaimed
him and made a royal path for his feet with
their garments. The Pharisees complained
to the officials and said, "Perceive ye not th~
world is gone after him?" On another ~ca
sion the Chief Priests said a like thing-"If
we let him alone all men will believe on him."
John 11 :49. Right, 0 P.harisees. Right, 0
Chief Priests. The world is going after him.
The very hour the French atheistic revolutionists were tearing down the cross in Paris, William Carey, the first Missionary to In-

dia, was sajling up the Hoogly River to
found the Kingdom of God in that great land.
The last decennial census gives the increase
of Christians in India the past ten years,
1,542,684.
A German skeptic left his wealth to destroy Christianity; and with his legacy he
also left this, "By one more generation there
won't be a rag of the Christian faith left in
the world." Today there are more Christians in America alone than there were then
in the whole world. Thomas Carlyle, passing the ,i mage of Christ on a cross, said,
"Boor fellow, you have had your day." fie
lived long enough to see his mistake and
was big enough to say, ~'Ghrist's day h~ just
begun." Right, 0 Thomas. In Mohammedan lands 'a re groups ,t hat call themselve:3
"Friends of Jesus." They meet to study his
life. Their textbook-The Four Gospels.
The Bible in whole or in part is now in 1008
languages and dialects. It is IlIO longer the
best seller. It is better than all best sellers.
Within the memory of many living, along
the roads leading from Tokyo, were signs,
"Death to all 'Of the Christian way. Death to
Christ himself if he comes this way." Today
by royal and official decree Christianity IS
one of the three recognized religilons of J apan. Christ must be divine for through him
alone the peoples Qf the world are finding
the road to the divine. '
"All the world is going after him." Why?
This ,is a scientific age. Sdence can do anything-almost. Science can make an egg
possessing every element of a real egg. It
tastes like an egg. It SlO' looks like an egg
a hen will set on it. The scientist-made egg
can do anything a chicken-laid igg can do,
but~atch.
It wi11 never hatch. It lacks
just one thing-life. Jesus spake saying, "I
am come that ye might have life." "He that
hath the Son hath life." uIn him is life."
That's why the world is going after him. In
the public park O'f Baku, Russia, there is a
statue-a youth standing on a globe-the
world. And the globe bound with chains.
With iron bar he is trying to break th~
chains that bind the W1orld. He can't. We
can't. He alone can break the power of cancelled -sin. He alone can set the prisonel'
free. He allone possesses all power in heaven
and in earth. No wonder the whole world is
gO'ing after him. Right, 0 enemies, right.
Witness number three: "Is not this the
carpenter?" Mark 6 :3. He has just returned from his first preaching mission. He is
!rome over the Sabbath. And on the Sabbath he went into the Synagogue and stood
up for to read; also to speak. He spoke such
gracious words, his neighbors, they O'f his
childhood, could not help but marvel. But
they steeled themselves. They will not be
swept I()ff their feet. And remembering
what he had been, with scorching, sneering
sarcasm they say, "Is not this the carpenter?" Unwit,tingly, they said far more than
they dreamed. He is the Carpenter, thank
God, or you and I would be eternally homeless.
Erasmus says: "By a .carpenter mankind
was made and only by that Carpenter can
mankind be remade." Dean Swift says, ~'A
carpenter is known by that he hath made."
A carpenter takes a rough-hewn timber and
fashions it into a castle fit for a king. The
Carpenter takes a fallen man and fashion"
him, refashions him into a companron fit for

angels. Green, the great English historian,
tells us, at the time of the Wesleys, England
was headed straight toward the bitterest and
bloodiest of class wars. And that it was
averted by the Wesleyan re~ival and its farreachi.ng effects upon the Personal and social life of all England. So England was reIbuilt. The ICarpenter of Nazareth will rebuild the world Qr it W1on't be rebuilt. Materialistic science can't rebuild it. God-less
socialism can't rebuild it. Atheistic Bolshevism can't rebuild it. Pagan Hitlerism
can't rebuild it. Despotic Mussolinism can't
rebuild it. Sword-bearing Mohammedanism
can't rebuild it. What a torn, thorn-crowned,
br,oken, bleeding world, sobbing Qut of its
sC'llI, "Is there no balm in Gilead, is there
no builder there?" There is.
"We've a Savior to show to the nations,
Who the path Qf sorrow has trod,
That all the world's great peoples
Might come to be brothers in God."
What better Clould we pray than,
"Lord, might I be but as a saw,
A plane, a chisel in Thy hand.
No, Lord, I take it back in awe;
Such prayer for me is far too grand.
I pray Thee, rather let me lie
As on Thy bench the favored wood;
Thy saw, Thy plane, Thy chisel ply
And work me intO' something good."
Right, 0 enemies, right. He is the Carpenter.
Witness number four: "He saved others,
himself he canIllot save." Matt. 27 :42. "'Himself he ca~not save." Who said that? His
enemies. No one, enemy or friend, ever said'that of Buddha, Confucius, Zoroaster, Mohammed. They were easily able to save
themselves. They were never threatened of
a cross. No jone ever pointed toa :Calvary
where they were crucified. Of him, IlIOt of
them, was written, ·'The SO'n of man hath
not where to }ay his head." Of him nO't of
them, WalS written, "'He was rich, but for
your sakes he became poor." uf him not of
them, was written, "He was wounded 'for our
transgressions." To become a Savior of the
suffering he had to ·become a suffering Savior. He cried, "I am come to seek and t:>
save the lost." Buddha never cried that.
"He saved others." Ask John the Baptist,
John the Beloved, John Bunyan, John Hus's.
JOftn ICalvin, John Wesley, John Knox-all
the Johns born and reborn, they testify,"He
saved others."
An Iris~ ditcher, profane, profligate,
drun~en, dIssolute, passed a mission.
H':!
was arrested by a song, floating out into tht.'
air-this song,
"The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day,
And there may I, though vile as he
Wash all my sins away."
•
~ate~,

i~ giving his testimony he said,
ChrIst IS the only one I ever found wh()
would take me without a character." He can
save others. He did save others. He does
sa ve others.

"I'm a poor -sinner and nothing at all
Jesus Christ is my all in all."
,
("He saved others, himself he cannot save."
There is IliO place in Eternity's Hall of Fame.
for those who save only themselves. He fed:
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the multitude, but what a hunger gnawed
his own heart. He craddled little children in
his bosom, but he pillowed his head 'On a
stone. Foxes have hQles caned homes, bird:;;
of the air have nests, their resting place, but
he was a wanderer 'On the face of the earth.
"He made himself 'Of no reputatilon." "He
emptied himself." BefQre he was nailed -to
the cross, "They stripped him." VerHy,
verily, he saved not himself.
For 'One who 'Opened the eyes of the blind,
unstopped deaf ears, cleansed the lepers,
raised the dead, "Himself he could not save,"
sounds weak. I t is weak.
"The hands of Christ seem very frail;
FQr they were broken by a nail.
But only they reach heaven at last
Whom those frail, broken hands hold fast:-·
"Himself he cannot save." Right, 0 enemies, right.
Witness number five: "Then said the
Jews, Behold how he loved him!" JQhn 11:
35, 36. He is in the far YQnder. He receives
word his friend Lazarus is dead. He hurries tQ the broken hearted sisters, Mary antl
Martha, but when he arrived Lazarus had
been dead ,already four days. Jesus stood
with the twQ sisters by that grave and, 'tis
writ, "Jesus wept." The Jews seeing the
convulsive shake of his shoulders, and the
tears washing his cheeks, cry, "Behold how
he loved him." Not 'Only this Lazarus, but
that 'Other Lazarus who lay full of s'Ores at ~
rich man's gate. He l'oved nQtonly Jlohn
who loved him, but Judas who betrayed him.
He loved not only faithful Andrew, but fickle
Peter. He loved not 'Only the penitent thief.
but the impenitent ,t hief. He loved nQt only
the little children who leaped into his arms,
but those who stretched out those arms and
nai,led them to the cruel cross. He loved not
only blessed Mary of Bethany, but bloody
Mary of England. He loved n'Ot only Elijah
the prophet, but ,Jezebel the persecutQr. He
so loved. You cannot get the measure 'Of
IQve, till you locate the 'Object 'Of love. A Wuman so loves-what? A poodle or a baby?
The 'Object of love determines the measure
IOf love; the quality 'Of IQve. The 'Object 'Of
his IQve was what?
"A wer Id with anguish rent,
A WQrld with burdens ibent,
Te such a werld God sent
His SQn."
And beheld how that S'On' leved that werld.
Hew he wept f'Or it, sweat fQr it, bled fer it,
died fer it. "0 leve, that will not let me
gQ" 'Out into eternal night, save ever the levetern bQdy 'Of God's 'Only Sen.
"Beho.Jd, lbehQld, hQW he leved him," and
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cried, cries, "Hew can I give him up?" The standing, the club is waning, t~e cross !s
answer is-He can't. Right, 0 enemies, gaining. Even as late as the bIrth 'Of thI3
right.
century no national vQice WQuld have been
Witness number six: "This is Jesus, the raised against Japan's rape 'Of China,. Mu~·
King 'Of the Jews." Matt. 27 :27. Hi s ene· solini's despoiling of EthiQpia, HItler s
mies nailed that abeve his head on the cross. slaughter 'f.Jf the Jews, Stalin's murder 'Of
Recently in Paris there was a w'Orld meeting milliQns. Even as late as a brief thirty years
'Of leading Jews te set in metiQn the ma- agQ, might 'was still recognized. as right, and
chinery te grant Jesus another trial. This, the world still held to the doctrme 'Of the surbased on two findings: first, that he didn't vival of the fist. Napoleon proved himself
have a fair trial; second, that he was found a prophet when he explained his and Alexguilty, when he was innocent. These Parig ander's and Cresar's failure was because they
Jews, coming from many lands, and examin- attempted to f'Ound their kingdoms on fQrce.
ing the reCio'r ds and the testimony-they t'OO And he declared, "Christ fQunded his KingfQund n'O fault in him. Rabbi Wise 'Of New dom' on love and today milli'Ons would die fQr
Ycrk in a Christmas sermQn declared, "Jesus him." The club is waning. The crQSS is
was the greatest Jew that ever lived." He gaining.
said more, '''He was greater than Moses,
"Jesus, Man of Genius." He can never
greater than Elijah, greater than Isaiah, the be measured with such a yardstick. The
greatest of the prophets." Let that give ue;; Centurion watching him die; beholding him
pause. Greater than Moses whe pointed to giving Paradise to a thief, pardon tQ his cruChrist and cried, '·Shiloh will come." Shiloh? cifiers, pr'Oviding a home f'Or his mother, and
"The rest giver." And Jesus came and stood giving his Spirit tQ the Father, cried, "Truly
and cried, "Come unto me and I will give y'OU this was the Son 'Of Ged." Pilate said, "I
rest." Shil'Oh has come. Greater than Elijah find in him no fault at all." Beheld the
who went to heaven in a chariot of fire anj faultless ene, aCCiording to the testimony of
later with MQses, stQod on the Mount 'Of his enemies. It takes a faultless 'One to save
TransfiguratiQn with Christ. Greater than a fallen one. He, the faultless, crucified for
Isaiah, whQ, IOQking dcwn the ages, said of us, the fallen.
From the ancient dyers of Thyatira we
'Christ, "He hath borne 'Our griefs, and carried 'Our SQrrews. With his stripes we ar ~ have the saying, "The dyer's hands are colQred by the cQler in which he works." His
healed." "This is the King 'Of the Jews."
We were in Amsterdam during Hitler's hands. 'I saiah gives us ,a glimpse: ~WhQ is
first bloody 'Onslaught 'On the Jews. They this that cometh from Edom with dyed gar~
PQured intQ that city by the thQusands. And ments fr'Om Bezrah?" And the answer, "He
they were saying, "'Our leaders have failer! that treadeth the winepress alone; whQse
us. Maybe we'll find after all that Jesus is garments and apparel and hands are red as
the only 'One whQ can help us." And they his 'Of the wine fat." Saving a wQrld is bloody
were searching the scriptures tQ see if this business. Our fathers fcund in the sixties
were true.
'
that saving a naticn is blQQdy business. Saving a wQrld is ne job for man, any man,
"Ye chcsen seed iOf Israel's race,
theugh he be a man of genius. Murry though
Ye ransomed frem the fall :
right, was all wrQng, when he called Jesus
Hail Him whe'd save you by His grace,
a Man 'Of Genius. A man 'Of genius is not
And crewn Him 'L ord of all."
sufficient. To be a sufficient saviQr one must
Witness number s,e ven: "He made him- !be a divine savior. He was that. He is that
self the Sen 'Of God." JQhn 19 :7. "'And the -the 'Only sufficient Savier.
The cross is waxing. Day is dawning.
Jews said to Pilate, we have a law, and by
'Our law he 'Ought to die, because he made The Kingdom is c'Oming. Victory is nigh.
himself the Son 'Of God." He pleads guilty
"0 Thou eternal Christ 'Of God
to the charge, "He that hath seen me hath
Ride 'On, ride 'On, ride on.
seen the Father also." Napeleen was right.
Establish Thou fcrever mcre,
"I know men, and I knQw Jesus Christ was
The triumpp n'Ow begun.
no man." That is, he was mere than man.
A mighty host by Thee redeemed
Prove it. One particular will suffice. AlexIs marching in Thy train.
ander, Cresar, Charlemagne, N apeleon, The
Thine is the Kingdom and the power,
Kaiser-all tried to CQnquer the werld wit},
'And Thou in IQve shalt reign."
a club, and failed-utterly failed. Irvin
Cobb says, "Ghrist was the 'Only seldier who Ride on until "the kingdQms 'Of this w'Orld
ever really w'On. And his weapon was a are beceme the kingdQms 'Of 'Our Lerd, and
cress." A striking way 'Of saying, the cr,oss of his Christ; and he shall reign fer ever
is mightier than the club.
and ever." "Hallelujah, The Lord G'Od OmAppearances to the contrary notwith- nipotent reigneth."

THE PREACHER'S PROFITING

FROM~PARADISE

LOST

Rev. E. Wayne Stahl
may suspect seme 'Of the reasons for his feel-

.~
.. NY advice which J<>hn weslel,r ing so enthusiastic abeut it.
'Offered the preachers whQ served under him should he full of
preciousness for ministers today who are in what I w~uld
term the Wesleyan succeSSIOn,
wh'O stand for the peerless practicality and
gl'Ori'Ous idealism 'Of this great spiritual ancestQr 'Of theirs. When we learn. that .he
urged ,his cQ-Wio,r kers tQ ~ake an Inte~sIve
study of Milton's masterpIece,. as an aId tQ
greater efficiency in their vocatIQns, we must
conclude that Wesley with his wonderfully
logic mind must have had PQtent reasons .fo:that counsel.
While I am acquainted with the fact that
Wesley exhQrted the aforesaid. preachers b
give ,d ays and nights to p'arad~e Los~, I am
unable to' specify why, In thI~. advI~e, ~e
would have them bec'Ome famIlIar WIth It.
But a study of this bOQk, off and 'On, for .more
than twenty-five years causes me t'O beheve I

One 'Of thepleasantest literary memories
I kno,w is the copying into shorthand every
word of the twelve books of Paradise LQst.
I truly "wondered with great admiration"
as I read the ;matchless epic, and transcribed
it into the signs of phonegraphy. And anether delightful recollection is that of a Sunday lcng ag'O when between sunrise and bedtime, I read every line 'Of this mighty poem.
And I went to church that day too. But it
was surely a Sabbath of cQncentrated reading, as pleasant as profitable. Wesley's
preachers must have been grateful tQ him
for being the means 'Of their getting a knowledge of this greatest piece 'Of literature in
the English language.
What may have been SQme of the reason~
for the founder of Methlodism desiring his
helpers to read Paradise Lost? I fep.l certain that 'One 'Of these reas'Ons was that the

book exalts the vicarious atonement 'Of Jesus
Christ. "Advanced" thinkers 'Of tQday who
refer to preaching the substitutionary death
of the Son of God (one almost hesitates to
write their terms) as the "gospel Qfg'Ore"
and a "slaughterhouse theQlogy" will find
small cemfcrt in Milt'On's majestic teachings
that God was in Christ rec'Onciling the wQrld
to himself 'On the cross. (2 Cer. 5:19).
In the very first lines, where the poet
strikes the keynQte Klrf his gloriQus verse he
having referred t'O sin entering intQ 'thi~
WQrld through the disQbedience of 'Our first
parents, "with l'OSS 'Of Eden," beings bef'Ore
the eyes of 'Our soul the vision of "'One greater Man" who shall "resto>
r e us and regain
the blissful seat." It is inspiring to know
that the mightiest poetic brain 'Of the
English-speaking wcrld believed in Calvary
and salvati 'On thr'Ough its incarnadined
Cross.
(Continued on page 7, col. 2)
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Camps, Conferences, Conventions,
Campaigns.
A NDREW JOH N SON.

Our evangelist ic jour ney dur ing the summer covered the followi ng states: Ohio, Kansas, Indiana, South Carolina, North Carolina, Tennessee and Kentucky. At the close
of the Asbury College Commencement we attended the great Cincinnati Camp Meeting
at God's Bible School where we met and mingled .with a number of noted evangelists and
Christian workers, such as Joseph H. Smith,
John Paul, E. E. Shelhamer, Bona Fleming,
M. G. Standley and Chas. E. Gremmels and
many others. We went from there to anoth- ·
er camp meeting known as the Clay Center
camp meeting, Kansas. Joe Baxter and other consecrated laymen and visiting pastor~
participated in the s ervices. Much good was
accomplished.
Next on the program was a week's convention under the auspices of the young people
in the Asbury Methodist Church in Wichita,
Kan. Rev. H. A. Kuhns, the pastor, nobly
stood by us in the work. Following the convention came the Truesdale, Kan., camp
meeting backed by two Methodist churches
and four Friends' churches. Rev. V. L. Dar-by, a former Asbury student, was the president of this camp. Rev. J. L. Rogers, vice
president, and other pastors assisted in the
services. Souls were blessed and the respective churches were greatly edified.
From there we went to Elkhart, Ind., to
preach at the Mennonite camp meeting. Rev.
H. E. Miller, presiding elder, was the platform man. Rev. D. Paul Huffman gave the
Bible readings, Rev. W. R. Hallman of Portland, Ore., led the singing. This was a great
camp. One hundred souls were definitely
blessed at the altar and all who attended
were greatly strengthened .
.
During the camp the writer visited the
great Winona Lake Bible Conference. Dr.
Paul Rees was one of the speakers. Dr. J ohh
C. Hamilton, Dr. Chas. F. Weigle, Homet"
Rhodeheaver and hundreds of ministers and
Christian workers attend these great summer Bible conventions. Winona Lake is a
beautiful place and a great religious center.
We hastened from the Elkhart camp mee~
ing to South Carolina to stump the state in
the interest of the Prohibition Referendum.
We spoke in West Columbia, Sumter, Man·
ning, Kingtree, Timmonsville, Florence, Lake
City and .columbia. The wets worked like
Troj ans t o def~at the dry ca use, but in spite
of all the space pur chased in the paper s and
the time bought on the radi;o they were badly beaten. The dr ys won the victory by over
fifty t housand. Rev. A. D. Betts, of Orangebur g, was t he ti reless campaign manager.
We met our good frien d, Dr. J . H. Danner,
pastor of the Methodist Church at Lake City,
S. C. He did much valiant service to put hh
county in the dry colu.mn by nine hundred
majority.
We stopped at Lake Junaluska, N. C, the
summer headquarters of Methodism in the
South. There we had the privilege of hearing Bishop John C. Brcomfield of St. Louis,
.:'Ir o.. and Bishop Edwin Holt H ughes of
,,'ashington, D. C.
We came on to Kn oxville, T enn., and remained oyer the Sabbath and preach eel
t wice for the Wesleyan Methodists. Rev. J.
A. Giles, formerly of Louisville,Ky.,- is tbe
pastor ·of the First Wesleyan Church. He is
dcing a great work in Knoxville. We spoke

in the Second Wesleyan Methodist Church
on " Christ, the Constitution and Communism. " The pastor and his people are on fire
for full salvation. We stayed in Knoxville
on Labor Day and had the privilege of seeing
the President of the United States on his
way to dedicate the Sm{)'ky Mountain N ational Park.
When we arrived home, Wilmore, Ky., we
.found the Kentucky Annual Conference in
session. Bishop U. V. W. Darlington presided. The Sunday crowd was estimated at
three thousand people. The Bishop pronounced it the largest crowd that he ever
witnessed at a Kentucky Annual Conference.
Dr. H. C. Morrison preached a powerful sermon at the Sunday morning service. Kentucky Methodism is being stirred it seems as
never before. There will doubtless follow a
year of great revival campaigns. 'Rev. John
R. Church, of Winston-Salem, .N. C., was the
evangelistic speaker for the Conference. He
delivered some wonderful messages and was
as straight as a gun-barrel on the doctrine
of entire sanctification.
We are invited to attend the South Carolina ConferenCe and to devote some time in
the state to evangelism. We will make our
temporary headquarters in Columbia, S. C.
Pastors in North Carolina and Georgia can
reach us by writing either to Wilmore, Ky.,
or 1106 Taylor St., Columbia, S. C.
- -..... (j) •••- - -

Mountain Lake Park Holiness Camp
Meeting.
Due to bad weather, rainy and cold, we got
off to a rather poor start. Conditions gradually became better and attendance larger,
until in a few days the camp began functioning in its usual manner.
A wholesome atmosphere prevailed, and a
spirit of harmony and co-operation was evident among workers and people alike. During the ten days there were many peopltl
f orward for prayer and many were definitely
blessed.
Our evangelists rendered a high type of
service, and delivered many inspiring messages. Dr. D. E. Wilson and Dr. O. H. Callis
served in this capacity this year, and both
had a unanimous vote for their return in
1941. We feel that much good was accom·
plished, both visible and invisible, as a result of their ministry among us.
Other workers were: B. H. Vestal who
conducted the Ring Meeting, Miss Jean E.
Pound, Children's worker and Miss Janie
Bradford in charge of the Young People''i
Meetings. These meetings were well attend·
ed and with gratifying results.
The Milby's were in cb~rge of the music,
this being their ninth consecutive year with
us. W'e hold them in high esteem and recommend them to any camp or church in need of
song evangelist.
Our Association, under leadership of OUf
new president, Dr. O. H. Callis, is attempting a new adventure this year. For fiftyseven years we have rented the Tabernacl~
and gr ounds as a place for our meeting. We
have now taken an option on t abernacle and
gr ounds comprising eight acres, and hope to
soon own a permanent place as a home for
The Mt. Lake Park Holiness Camp Meeting.
Our former leaders have done a great
work. They had the vision, t he desire and
made many worthy attempts toward the
purchasing of these grcunds. But alway~
they were f aced with this one impassable obstruction. The price was too great. But

since a year ago the situation has changed.
Good people came in and bought the P ark
and now they are offering us this beautif ul
camp meeting site for the sum of five thousand dollars. And will add four additional
acres of land if we can pay in full at the en'l
of our option period which is Jan. 8, 1941.
We are hoping that all friends of Mt. Lake
Park Holiness Camp Meeting will rally
round the standard of this worthy undertaking and support it with gifts and prayer.-3
until the goal is realized.
I. E. STEYER, Sec.

--_.......
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As By Fire.

Peggy Tavenner, sensitive and lonely, feels
the contrast between herself and her friendly. pretty. popular sister. Gretta. Her mood·
iness makes her a "difficult" person, her
family and those who want to be her friends
are often hurt and puzzled by her rebuffs.
Unable to endure her unhappine~. P"'ggy
determines to do something about herself.
How she acquires poise and independence
and finally happiness is a vivid and fascinating story.
The influence of dark, vivacious John
Burns and of quiet, steady Martin Poe, a~
well as that of her own patient family, on
this pessimistic girl is well portrayed. And
the joyous, simple family life in Peggy's
home affords a sunlit background for the
conflicts through which she struggles.
"As By Fire ," by Berthll B. Moore. Price $1.00.
from Pentecostal PuIJIisblng Co., Lonisvllle. Ky.

Order

The Kentucky Conference.
E. HAMPTON BARNETTE.
minister looking in on the Kentucky Conference through thp.
eyes of a reporter will likely see
a few things that may not be
seen by others who are not
charged with that responsibility. I was elected the conference reporter,
and reported daily to the Lexington Herald
as their representative covering the story of
the great meeting. It was more than a narrative; it was a chapter in Kentucky Methodism. In reality it was chapter one in the
United Methodist Church.
All quadrennial boards were set up and
organized with competent leadership and
went into their work as a group of Methodists without any thought of the former relationships they sustained to the other families
of Methodism. We have now come up to the
time when we must not think or suggest who
we were in the other days of the church; but
the chief question now is: Who Are We Now,
and Where Are We Headed? in this great
program of world-wide gospel preaching.
The best way to alienate ourselves- from
the spirit of the United 'Methodist Church
is to keep forever' alive the idea that we belonged to the Church North, the Church
South,. or the Protestant Church. Let us drop
that idea out of our vocabulary, and never
drag it into our preaching. It would be like
a married couple continually prattling about
their former families, and failing to identify
themselves with their own marriage. Methodism is married now. We belong to the
family of Christ. May it please God that we
keep our faces ahead of us and our affections

fa

set on the salvation of. the world, rather than
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continually looking up our family tree of
Methodism.
The spirit that characterized the conference was one of brotherhood and good will.
The entertainment was unusually good. Dr.
Z. T. Johnson al1d his ~taff at Asbury College
could have done no JY10re to make us comfortable. Many preachers who did not read the
letter sent out bpfore the conference regarding the bringing of pillows had to sleep on
their arms for pillows. But that is not so
bad; for when Jacob of the ancient church
of the wilderness lay down to sleep he used
a stone for a pillow. Most of us who had no
soft pillows will read our mail next year.
One of the most impressive things about
the caml>us is the fact that here is a College
in Wilmore, Ky., which is dedicated to the
service of the Lord. Instead of reading the
names of some political founder, or board of
education in bronze, or some of the saying')
()f Gladstone, or Cregar, the buildings had on
them scriptural suggestions from the Bible.
Overlooking the campus high on the smokestack are two brilliantly lighted Neon
Crosses, one on the East and one on the
West. When I was awake in the silence of
the night that soft glorious light of the cross
shone in my face. I wondered if it only
shined on me when I was asleep. But her~
is something different, something spiritually
strange.
Liquor, beer, poolrooms, gambling, Sunday desecration, tohacco, and all that goes
with our modern towns seem to be taboo in
Wilmore. Her£' is evidence that people can
live in a modern city and get along without
the things that destroy life. The people
seem prosperous. They have beautiful
homes. They are happy. Business is going
on. The streets are not littered with filth.
The College buildings are not filthy. Life
seems normal in Wilmore. It is distressing
for us to go back to the towns throughout
the state controlled by the liquor traffic, beer
joints, road houses, and the small town underworld group of people who furnish fewe!'
votes than the church people but make a
l'Ouder noise about it, and somehow control
the town,
Dr. H, C. Morrison, long time president of
the College, was present with his dynamic
Christian character, known around the
world. I was told that this little college has
sent more missionaries around the world
than any other institution in America. There
is evidently something right about a college
like that.
Bishop U. V. W. Darlington, Huntington.
W. Va., was in charge of the conference. His
Christian spirit among the ministers and
laymen was not a matter for question. He
held open cabinet, as is now required by the
law of the church. Anyone who cared to see
him was welcome. His long service as an
executive 'Of the church has fitted him for the
leadership the church must have in these
days of adjustment to the new order of service in Methodism.
There were more than 3,000 people in attendance at the Sunday morning service.
Hundreds of folks came in from over th~
conference bringing their dinner with them
which was spread on the ground under the
campus trees and a real picnic was enjoyed.
Many of the preachers were invited to eat
with their folks from their home churches.
There is a spirit existing among the people
and the preachers which reminds us of a
family of spiritual friends.
There were about 250 preachers assigned
to their charges Sunday. They reported that
the churches of the conference had raised for
all purposes the past year the sum of $1,195.000. Eight young men were received on
trial, and nine were superannuated. It was
unanimously agreed to return to Wilmore as
the guest of Asbury College again next year.

------.....
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Lovely though£s make a lovely f~ce, .~
lovely heart, and lovely w~ys,
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REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
A sister asks that prayer be made for her restoration to health, and that she may be delivered from
a great trouble.
A widow asks that prayer may be made for complete healing of her body.

---

Rev. Edward L. Rieff, pastor of Methodist Church,
Duluth, Minn., requests prayer for a revival to be
held in his church beginning October 28, and con·
tinuing until November 10.
N. L.: "I am in great trouble and want every
Christian reader to pray that things will come out
all right for me."
Miss P. V.: "Pray that 1 may be healed of a
broken heart, and that I may have my d~ire in the
Lord."
- - - - _.. (1) •••_ - -

Attalla, Alabama
My itinerary beginning May 20, took me
to Ashevill€, N. C., to th€ Jurisdictional Conference, to Alton, Ran., Washburn, N. D.,
Lincoln, Neb., Mt. Uni'On, Iowa, Hollow Rock,
Ohio; all meetings of the Bummer were owned of God; the climax was the great camp
meeting at the 103rd Anniversary of Hollow
Rock Camp. Truly that camp has grown to
be one of the really great camp meetings of
the nation. This was my ninth time to serve
them. I am engaged for 1941 camp. In all
these meetings glorious work was done for
time and eternity. Thank the Lord. I cannot mention all who labored in these meetings, but there was harmony and love among
them. After Hollow Rock, I came home t ·)
prepare for the first camp meeting to be held
on my home place. Much had to be done and
I was man of all sorts of work until the
opening service Sunday, August 25th. Rev.
Henry A. Screws, Jr., of Eufaula, Ala., and
Rev. W. A. Murphree, of Beaz, Ala., and
your scribe were the workers. My daughter3
and daughter-in-law presided at the piano.
Several specials were sung by my son James,
and Brasher and Burns quintettes. W. A.
Murphree had full charge of the music and
opening services. Brother Screws preached
under the anointing of the Spirit at the
morning and night services and I spoke at
the afternoon services. The seal of God was
on the services from the first. Forty-five
souls found pardon and sanctification at the
altar. The last service $300 were pledgeJ
toward a permanent tabernacle. All my
friends who from twelve states helped financially and by prayer to make this possible
have my heartiest thanks. Keep us on YOU1'
prayer list and your tithe list. We shall
need your help again. Let as many as Will,
help us build the tabernacle.
Yours in Jesus,

_--

.........

--

J. L.

(Continued from page
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THE PREACHER'S PROFITING FROM
PARADISE LOST.
And in subsequent passages Milton repeatedly sings the atonement through the '
precious blood. Who can ever forget that
porti co of the third book, where the ruin of
man through sin having been foreseen, the
Son of God meekly offers himself as a ransom for the sin-captived race! These lines
are truly wonderful. and wonderfully true.
Rationalism is, in a certain fearful fashion, consistent. Looking on sin as a sort ;0.[
"Comedy of Errors'~ and the preaching of
future punishment as "Much Ado About
Nothing", it would contend, of course, that
the A toning Agency ;on Golgotha was not redemptive. that it was unnecessary. But sin
and heIr, Jesus as the risen Prince of Life,
bringing many sons unto glory, were terrifi~
or sublime realities to the Puritan poet. His
insistence on "the exceeding sinfulness of
sin," is a marked characteristic of hi~ mRfvelous poetry. The very first lines,

'1
"Of man's first disob~ience, and the fruit
Of that forbidden tree whose mortal taste
Brought death into the world, and all our
woe,"
show that he handles the awful theme of
transgression in no doubtful manner. In
these days when in a majority of the pulpit3
there is little or no preaching on sin and its
dreadful consequences, the doctrines of Milton on this subject need to· be stressed by the
faithful preaching remnant who agree with
him. I believe that Wesley had this fact in
mind when he counseled his preachers co
read with intentness Milton's Paradise Lost.
Another reason for John Wesley's admira.tion for John Milton (did you ever think of
the many mighty men of God whose first
names were John ?-J ohn Chrysostom,
John Calvin, John Knox, are only a few of
the illustrious number) must have been the
poet's frequent references to Scripture.
Paradise Lost is literally steeped in the
Word of God. Milton's magnificent mind
seems to have had for its backgr{) und the Divine Oracles. Though, in the vastness of his
erudition he appears to have "taken ail
knowledge for his province," yet at the sam~
time one may surmise he was "a man of one
Book," (homo unius libri), as Wesley himself, for all his sch~larship termed himself.
lance read that Wesley was accustomed to
have his preachers gather around him while
he would read aloud to them passages from
the best English writers. His purpose was to
make them familiar with effective ways of
expressing thought in words. UndoU'btedly
on these occasi;ons he would often read from
Paradise Lost, for it contains some of the
most powerful language ever given to the
w.orld. Anyone who wishes to "work wonders with words," to become a "master of assemblies" in speech will do well to concentrate on Milton.
As I have already intimated, it is the
greatest piece of writing in the English
language. Aside from its preciousness as
a conveyer of moral and spiritual truth, it
is, merely as literature, an inestimable
treasure. Its music, its beauty, its majesty,
its imagery make it the book among ten
thousand. Thomas B. Macaulay. ;one of the
authorities on literary values, with his. remarkable memory, knew the whole stupendous poem by heart. There can be no question that his powerful style as a writer and
speaker was considerably due to this familiarity. He pays this tribute to Paradise
Lost: "To Milton, and to Milton alone, belonged the secrets of the great deep, the
beach of sulphur, the ocean of fire; the palaces of the fallen duminations, glimmt!ring
through the everlasting sha:de; the silent wil·
derness of verdure and fragrance, where
armed angels kept watch over the sleep of
the first lovers; the porticO' of diamond, th~
sea of jasper, the sapphire pavement empurpled with celestial roses, and the infinite
ranks of the cherubim blazing with adamant
and gold."
One of my volumes of Macaulay'S Essays
has for its first title, "Milton;" the last es·
say in this particular book deals with Pilgrim's Progress; (Yes, Bunyan was another
one of the immortal "John's"). The final
words of the eminent essayist in this volume
are these: "Though there were many clever
men in England during the latter half of the
seventeenth century, there were only two
great creative minds. One of those mind.,
produced 'the Paradise Lost, the other Pilgrim's Progres's ."
How cheering to read this statement fr{)m
one of the masters in literature! What gladness, inspiration. and blessing for tho,
preacher who will prayerfully study these
two mighty books, pre-eminent for their fidelity to the Word of God, so revelatory of
some of the great secrets of his Kingdom I
Let us thank God for these two of his "goo'j
and perfect gifts."
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(Continued from page 1)
our nation. We are large enough, and our
resources are sufficient to serious'ly, wisely,
and carefully prepare fo'r defenses without
any radical or offensive legislation which
will create dissatisfaction and resentment
among our people.
Apart from the F'ifth Column, abou_
which we hear much, and which no doubt is
dangerous, and must not be ignored, the
American people are patriotic and loyal;
they are ready to give lof their substance, ~o
give themselves for the defense of theIr
country' but they do love and feel the spirit
of freed;m. They have had almost dictation
enough; they have borne with patience, and
will respond readily to anything and everything for adequate defense against a foreign
foe' but it would be difficult ·00 bring them
to believe that we should set up a dictator, or
a group of dictators in this country, to protect us against the dictator ,o f some foreign
country. Liherty, wli th the American people,
is a s,a cred thing, and if they were to· be
robbed of it, even temporarily, they should
like to know why, and wherefore. It is to be
hoped that in this preparation for war there
will be deliberation, discussion, calmness,
Wlisdom economy and efficiency at its best,
Wlithout'interferring with, or trampling upon
the rights of any class of people. If any
man or class of men should undertake to interf~re with the preparation which must go
on the government should speak with auth~rity, and no such interference should be
allowed. But whatever oomes, let us be a
great, free, united people standing up anrl
standing together for the best preparation,
and at the same time, the preservation of the
freedom and liberties we are supposed to enjoy.
There may be a tremend()us and exhaustive task ahead of us. We shall have faith
in God and in the American people for any
eventuality. The thing that dampens our
enthusiasm is the fact that our nati/on is sinful, our government un~tes itself with th~
destructive Hquor traffic. Fearful to contemplate the ravages of this horrible traffi.:!
which divides its profit with the governmen~
for the privilege of carrying on its work of
drunkenness and destruction. We have become a sinful nation, and it may be that we
are approaching a period.when God shall use
the chastening rod in a fearful way. But

we must be true to the Bible, to the Flag, to
the Constitution, and to the fundamental
principles of American independence, a liberty-loving, free p~ople, that would rather
go with a song and a shout a mile, than to
be driven an inch. I believe that one of the
duties of th~s nation is to let all men know
that we la re in no state of mind for: dictatorships of any sort; that the public officials are
our servla nts and notour masters; and that
we, after all is said and done, love libe-rty,
freedom of conscience and soul, a sense of
personal masterhood, along in fellowship
with our countrymen, better than we love
life. There are no Wiords more hateful to
the better class of American people than the
words dictator, tyranny and oppression.
- - -••• @ •••- - -
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destroy the Church, and the gospel with its
saving power, we ought to be more active,
earnest, prayerful and energetic than ever
before in the history of the revival known as
the Holiness Movement. Think about it and
see jf you cannot put on some kind of revival
in your community. If you cannot secure a
preacher, meet, testify, and' call upon the
Lord and your labors will not be in vain in
tIte Lord. There will be a gracious victory,
Your brother for a great forward mov,,!ment,
H. C. MORRISON.
o~~~~~~~~~~~~~oo

The SuffIciency of God's Grace.
MRS.

H. C.

MORRISON.

Enlargement of Efforts.
In the seven great holiness meetings ~n
which I have engaged thi1s summer iJ have
been profoundly impressed with the large
number of ·people who witness to the sanctifying power of the Holy Spirit. They Clome,
many of them, from quite a distance to the
camp meetings to be refreshed with a full
salvation gospel and the association of thos~
who are of like mind. It is always a means
of grace. But I ask myself, Is this great
army of sanctified Slouls doing their best between the camp meeting seasons to spread
the doctrine of full salvation, and bring a
multitude of sinners to repentance and s·aving faith in Christ, and a host of believers
,into the fulness .of the blessing of the gospel
of Christ?
We must not be content with these great
camp meeting gatherings, but here we must
gather inspiratiJon and added strength and
zeal to carry forward the revival work of
full salvation throughout the nation. Every
gr'oup of holiness people should carryon
some special effort for the pI'1omotion of a
spirlitual awakening and revivals. We should
dot this 'c ountry over with tents, brush arbors, rented halls and gather in the Lord's
Spirit-filled people to press revival W10rk in
every community where it is poss~ble to do
so.
There was a time in the history of this Holiness Movement when it seems to me there
was greater activity than at present; under
greater disadvantages than we would now
have to 13lbor. I well remember how I often
preached in rented grocery stores and up
long flights of stairs in rather uncomfortable
hans where little bands of the Lord's sanctified people got together and prayed down
revival power; in these meetings sinners
were converted, believers were sanctified,
and the Wiork of God went on, frequently, in
spite of aggressive opposition; but the
Lord's people ,ignored ,t his opposition, which
drove them to closer fellowship with Christ
and more zealous effort 00 spread the holy
'fire and save the lost.
In those days we often had week-end holiness conventions; sometimes from Wednesday evening to the following Sunday evening; sometimes from Friday to .sunday, but
these meetings were richly blessed. Nothing
more unfortunate than a dead calm, relIgiously. The meetings to which I refer produced agitation, comment, sometimes debate,
and frequently very strenuous opposition,
but they kept the heal1ing waters stirred and
many stepped in and were made whole. I
can but wish that in these times of wickedness, spiritual dearth and the activity of the
opposers of the religion of the Lord Jesus,
the people of the Holiness Movement might
become tremendously stirred and that,
across this nation, from gulf to sea and ocean
to ocean we might kindle ten thousand revival fires, preach, pray, sing and circu'ate fun
salvation literature; get the people to thinking, and thinking will likely lead to conviction of sin and seeking salvation. With the
war clouds hanging over the world, and the
tremendous efforts of organized in.fidelity to

N 2 Corinthians, 12 :9, we have
a promise that should be the solace and support of every tempted soul; that is, if we believe
God means what he says. There
is where we fail to measure
up to our privilege as a child of God~the
promise is there-but do we appropriate it
to our circumstantial need? The scripture
referred to reads, "My grace is sufficient for
thee."
Let's dissect this sentence, taking it word
for word, an-d see what riches it holds for
the trusting heart. The first .word is the
cornerstone upon which the promise is built
-MY! Who is behind ,t he MY? It is God
speaking, assuring us that it is not any other
being but himself who promises grace. HIS
GRACE-the capstone of his spiritual resources, the .fountain from which the invigorating streams of divine supplies come. No
danger of drouth drying up this fountain of
refreshing that God assures us always is,
and always will be, sufficient; an abund~nt
supply to tide us over every difficulty, every
temptation, every disappointment, every bereavement.
Then look at the word GRACE! We are
told that grace means unmerited favor; and
fortunately for a sinful, fallen race that it is,
for where should we be without such divine
furnishing. Then comes the smallest word
-IS-but fulIof meaning, because it reminds us that God's grace is a present tense
blessing; not something we shall have tomorrow, but something we may have right
now when we need it most. The word SUFFICIENT suggests the fulness of the grace
promised. 'If it is suffi'c ient we lack nothing,
but our every need shan be richly supplie~
The word FOR is the connecting link between the blessing and the Blesser. My-forthee, the last word; the terminal station,
THEE, is the place ,whel'e God halts his traIn
of grace to pour it upon the one who needs
it at that particular time. FOR THEE,
these words carry with them much encouragement for the tempest-tossed soul. God
individualizes in blessing his children.
I am giving you the following incident
which Ib ears upon this line of thought, and
may be helpful in understanding the scripture, "My grace is sufficient for thee." The
writer says, "It had pleased God to remove
my youngest child under circumstances of
peculiar trial and pain; and as I had just
laid my little one's body in the churchyard,
on return home, I felt it my duty to preach
to my people on the meaning of trial.
"Finding that the text, 'My grace is sufficient for thee' was in th lesson for the fiOllowing Sunday, I chose it as my Master's
message to them and myself; but on trying
to prepare the notes, I found that in honesty
I could not say that the words were true; and
therefore, I knelt down and asked God to let
his grace be sufficient fiOT me. While I wag
thus pleading, I opened my eyes and saw a
frilmed illuminated text, which my mother
had given me only a few days before, and
which I had told my servant to place upon
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the wall during my absence at the holiday
resort where my little one was taken away
from us.
HI did not notice the words on returning to
my house; but as I looked up .a nd wiped my
eyes, the words met my gaze, 'My grace is
sufficient for thee.' The 'is' was picked out
in bright green while the 'My' and the 'thee'
were painted in another color. In one moment the message ca~e straight to my soul,
~s a rebuke for offermg such a prayer as,
Lord, let thy grace be sufficient for me';' for
the answer was almost as an audible voice,
'Row .d are you ask that which is !'God cannot make it more sufficient than he has made
it; get up and believe it, and you will find it
true, because the Lord says. it in the simplest
way, 'My grace is (not shall be or may be)
sufficient for thee.'
" 'My,' 'is', and 'thee' were from that moment, I hope, indelibly fixed upon my heart;
and I thank 'God I have been trying to live in
the reality orthe message from that day forward to the present time. The lesson that
came to me, and which I seek to convey to
others is, Never turn God's facts into hopes
or prayers, but simply use them as realities,
and you will find them powerfUl 'as you believe them.
Annie Johnson Flint must have had this
passage in mind when she wrote:
"He giveth more grace when the burden
grows greater,
He sendeth more strength when the labors
increase;
To added affliction He addeth Hi.s mercies,
To multiplied trials His multiplied peace.
'"When we have exhausted Qur store of endurance,
When our strength has failed ere the day i3
half done,
When we reach the end of our hoarded resources,
.our Father's full giving is .only begun.
"Hi,s love has no limit, His grace has no
measure,
His power no boundary known unto men;
For out of His infinite riches in Jesus,
He giveth and giveth and giveth ag.a in."
- - . -••• @ •••
---

Every School Boy and Girl
Need a handy Dictionary and should be trained to use it every time they encounter an unfamiliar word. It will be a real help aU
through life, no matter what one's position.
We offer just such a Dictionary-it contains
an enlarged vocabulary, modern, accurate
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
WOULD YOU TOUCH ONE OR MORE LIVES WITH THE
COSPEL?
"In the morning sow thy seed, and in the evening withhold not thine hand."Eccl. 11 :6.
No greater joy or happiness can come to one than that which comes from the realization that through one's thoughtfulness, kindness or effort, one has been instrumental
in the salvation, sanctification, or the restoration of some one from the life of sin back
to God.
The opportunity is yours just now to make an effort to do this very thing. We
want you to try it, pray over it, and put forth your best efforts, with this one thing in
mind-that of being of spiritual help to some with whom you come in contact.
We have had hundreds of letters from people all over this country, who have
gotten great spiritual blessing from reading THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD and we are asking if you will make it possible for its weekly visits to go into four or more homes from
now until January, 1941, on our special introductory offer of 25c each.
Won't you make a list of those to whom you think THE HERALD might be of some
spiritual help, and then plan as to just how you can get the people to them. First, by
possibly using some of your tithe money to send it to them, or by making a freewill
offering over and above your tithe; second, by speaking to some of them about taking
the paper on this special offer, and third, by talking the matter over with 80me one who
has the means, about sending it to a certain number of people, telling them what you
hope to accomplish.
It is so often the case that an opportunity to do some good never presents itself
but once. For this reason, we urge you not to pass this opportunity by, but to act upon
it NOW.
If you could be in our office and read some of the thousands of letters that come
to us as to what THE I!ERALD has meant to them, we believe you would consider this a
real opportunity, and don't hesitate to send the paper to someone, thinking they will not
read it, as you will be surprised to know in how few instances the paper is not read. At
least, your effort for good will have been made.
May we not hear from you at once.

alld authoritative. It is as handy in size a~
any school book, is nicely bound in blue cloth
with an attractive jacket to protect the bind
lng, and we offer it postpaid for only $1.00.
Don't jeopardize your child in his or her
studies, for the lack of a Dictionary when
you can obtain one at such a remarkably low
price.
It has 854 double-column pages of words
with their definitions, a dictionar.y of commerce and law, a dictionary of synonYllls
and antonyms, the principal cities of the
United States with their population.

A Spiritual Sparkplug
Evangelism as a Modern Problem.
Similar in function to Finney's Revival
Lectures of a hundred years ago. Brought
down to the hard task of meeting today's obstacles. A library of authoritative help on
the problem of Evangelism. For ministers
and leading laymen.
One First Church city pastor said, "I read
it .twice in the same week." Circulate it, and
sow seed.s for a harvest.
':Evangelism As A Modern Problem," by 'John PaUl.
rr'lce 25c,or, 5 tor $1.00. Order from Pentl!CO'Stal Publishmg Co" LOUIsville, Ky.

Asbury Theological SeDlinary Prayer Band
We have, by gracious experience, learned th.at God answers ~rayer. W~ c~n think ~f nothing more important th~n the educating and sending out into a world where there IS so m:zc? unbehe~, ~oth withm and WIthout the Chur~h, so much Ignorance
with reference to vital religious trq,th, as an educated, SpIrIt-filled mimstry who are rooted and grounded m the Word of God.
We very much desire to enlist a lar~e number of the Lord:s s.anctified people to join us.in prayer and contributions for
the building up of Asbury Theological Sem~nary. We have at thIS bme, a wonderful opportumty for enlargeJIlent and forward
movement, and need your prayers and offermgs.
We do not believe there is any way in which you can invest some of the Lord's money to be'bter aqvantage than in assisting and sending forth a truly spiritual ministry to preach regenerating power, sanctifying grace and devout, holy living. Just
now we are in great need of money for enlarging our Seminary. Will you not hecome one of our Praying Band for this work?
Clip out the attachmen~ of thi.s appeal, assuring us you will join us in prayer, and indicating !.tow ~ueh you will contri~ute
toward the carrying on of thIS Semmary work. Send word of sympathy and help to Mrs. H. C. MorrIson, Box 774, LouisvIlle,
, Kentucky.
Faithfully your Brother,

H. C. MORRISON.
I hereby promise to joi~ your Ba~d of Prayer for the blessi~g of G.od l!-pon, and the enlargement o~ Asbury Theological
Seminary. I also promise to gIve for thIS work .............. ,thIS contrIbutIon to be made as 80011 as pOSSIble.
Name ........................................ .
Address
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OUR BOYS
A l\fOTHER'S LETTER TO THE
NEW SALOON.
Madame Saloon, alia.
Miss Grill, alias
Bonnydale Nightclub, alias
Miss Bar B Cue,
13 Our own St., City.
Madam Saloon:
I shall not address you as dear, for
I do not love you; nor as friend, for
you are no friend of mine. But I have
known you for a long time, for you
used to live on Main Street, in my
home town, and you also had a place
down by the depot, and another across
the railroad tracks. You were a disreputable old hag in those days, and
no decent woman would ever be seen
entering your house. Your windows
were closely curtained, and little
swinging doors hid the vici<>us activities of your front room. Men of
good repute, if they entered your
house at all, crept in at your back
door after dark; and those who entered openly had no reputation to lose.
We schoolgirls held our breath
when we passed your door, for with. in we could hear the clinking of glasses, ribald laughter, harsh music, and
could smell the sour, ugly odor of
your wares. Sometimes, too, the
swinging doors would fly open, and
angry, drunken, fighting men would
be hurled into our midst, scattering
us from the sidewalk and frightenins;r
us. Once the little daughter of your
saloon-keeper whispered a foul story
in my ears that she had heard passed
along your bar. She sat back of me
in school, and when I repeated the
story at home, my mother asked the
teacher to move my lIeat,- so I woulrl
not have to sit by Opal. Poor Opal
cried about it, for she liked me, and
did not know that the story was
wrong.
But now, Madame Saloon, you look
quite different. You have been quite
fixed up and made fancy. Instead of
dirty paint, y<>u wear a front of modernistic black and chromium; in the
place of the fat bartender, you have
pretty, rosy-cheeked barmaids, in
clean, white uniforms. Where the
green curtains once screened your
shame, your windows are now clear
and brightly lighted. You look the
world in the face, and pretend to be
respectable. You are like an old hag
that has had her face lifted, her hair
coiffured, her body anointed with rich
perfume, and been clothed in fine garments. Your filthy rags are forgotten. The best decorators in the
country are busy designing artistic
interiors for you, and those who now
enter your doors are the well fed
folks, both men and women. We can
see them sitting in your cozy little
stalls, holding their cigarettes in jeweled fingers, and delicately quaffing
your wares. The other day I saw a
young mother sipping her drink,
while the innocent baby (whose angel
doth ever behold the face of the
Father) played and cooed in his carriage close by the stall where she sat.
Every night your place is -filled with
boys and girls, who believe that they
are being smart and sophisticated
and grown-up. Nor are you any.bettel' in your other guise, the state liquor -stores, where prosperous, successful looking men and women flock
at the eJild of the working day, when
they leave the tall office buildings,
and carry out their quarts and pints
of liquid death.
But, Madame Saloon, I have recognized you. From your doors com~
the same ribald laughter. the same
dink of glasses, the same blue smoke,
the same harsh music. And the other
day my little neiJ!hbor girl whispered
to me the same foul story that Opal
<>nce told me-and she had heard it
in your house. You are the 9ame
wicked one we knew of old. We were
assured that you would never return;
but I would almost rather have you
In your old guise, whom every decent
citizen despised, than dressed in fe-

A.~D
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spectability to fool our boys and

irirls.

With every wish for your early demise, I am,
A Mother.

------..... ......----~

Dear Aunt Bettie: I wish to thank
you for the wonderful good Herald.
Through the generosity of a friend
we received it awhile, but we ca~
hardly afford it ourselves. It contains many soul-inspiring articles and
letters of Christians that i!! food to
my soul. Jesus wonderfully saved
~e many y~ars ago, and I still give
hIm the praIse. I love 00 do his will
more than anything I know of. I could
hardly live without him. When I get
in agony, pain and distress the sun
fails to shine, I go to God i~ humbla
prayer and he hears my mournful c~,
and 800npr or later a ray of sunlight
bursts through the clouds.
I suppose some of The Herald readers have seen a letter in The Herald
from Mrs. Ona M. Hoskins, or Mrs.
Dewey Hoskins, my sister. I think,
perhaps, she received letters from
some of you readers. She is now living with Jesus, I sincerely believe.
Three years ago this past April, sister
passed on to glory.
,
Dear Herald readers, I'desire your
prayers that G<>d will open a way for
me to get a job to help support my
little. orphan nephews in some way.
I deSIre letters from girls and boys
near my age. I live in an isolated
pla~e and seldom ever have the opportumty of meeting any Christian
young people.
Marie Morgan,
Hoskinson, Ky.

-----------

.Dear ,Aunt Bettie: Would you let a
gIrl from North Dakota join your
~appy band of boys and girls? This
IS mv first letter to The _Herald and
would like to see it in print. My fath~r gets The Herald and I enjoy readmg . page ten. I am twelve years old
and am in the sixth grade. I have
,b lue eyes and blonde hair. My birthday is January 5th. I have two brothers and live on the farm. Have I a
twin? If so, write and tell me. I go
to the Methodist Church in Underwood. My- hobby is reading. I like
lots of pen-pals, so write me and I
s~all try to answer them all. I would
hke 00 exchange Sunday school papers from different churches.
Alvera Bergquist,
Underwood, N. D.

-------

Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a young
widow 31 years old. I am five feet
four inches, weigh 119 pounds. Hav~
larJ!e brown eyes, fair comnlexion
light brown hair. I would like ve~
much to have a pen-pal, or correspond
with. some one around my own age.
Hopmg I get a letter soon and thank
you so very much for letting me
write.
Virginia Crews,
207 W. Holly St., Goldsboro, N. C.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have for
some time thought I would write a
let~er for this pagoe of The Herald. I
emov The Herald very much and
think it is a great insniration for
young people as well as old. T marked
my seventeenth birth anniversary the
third of May. I am about five feet,
four inches tall. have brown hair and
brown eyes and shan be a Senior next
year in hiJ!h school. - I go to Palestine Methodist Church and have been
a Christian for about nine years. Our
pastor is the Rev. V. H. Burnett.
There are about fOrly-eight in our
young people's class and we have a
large group to attend our Epworth
LeaJrue. I enjoy an kinds of sports,
music, reading, and am interested in
Commercial work. I also like to corresnond with unknown people and
will answer all letters received.
Ruth Burkhart,
Rt. 2, Paducah, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie:

Will you please

put my letter on page ten in The
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Herald? I am thirteen years old and
want to be a preacher. God has called
me. Is there some one else about my
age that is interested? I want to say
that if there is anyone reading this
who has not been born again, please
write to me. John 3:3: "Verily,
verily, I say unto thee, except a man
be born again, he cannot see the
kingdom of God." I would like to be
a pen-pal with any Christian.
Edwin Bullers,
Walston, Pa.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
girl from old Kentucky join your happy band of boys and girls? This is
my first letter to The Herald. I
would like to see it in print. I aD1
fourteen years of age. I have hazel
eves, light hair and light complexion.
My birthday is January 16. Do I
ha ve a twin? I like t<> read page ten
and enjoy it very much. I am in the
ninth grade. Would like to have penpals, so let them fly to
.
Beautis Sutton,
Itt. 2, Sebree, Ky.

---------Aunt Bettie: Would

Dear
you let
a girl from Indiana join your happy
band of boys and girls? I have not
seen many letters from Indiana, so
would like to see this one in print. I
am fourteen and am a brunette. My
birthday is January 29. Have I a
twin? If so, please write. I would
be glad to hear from any pen-pals
who care to write. I will answer all
letters received, so let the letters fly
to
Mary Agnes Zumbaugh,
Bourbon, Ind.

----------

Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
girl from Kentucky. Was ten years
old July 12. I was promoted to the
fifth grade. M<>ther, two brothers,
little sister and I moved to the country when school was out. My father
is dead. I attend Sunday school at
Glenview and am in the Primary
class. My . teacher is Mrs. Evelyn
Davenport. I like her fine. My hob·
.b ies are riding a horse and fishing in
the pond. This is my first letter and
hope it escapes the wastebasket, and
if I have a twin I hope they will write
to me, and any other boy or girl about
my age. I will try to answer their
letters.
Villus Judd,
Webbs. Ky _
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a girl seven years old and I love to have page
ten read -to me. I go to school every
day. I am in the second grade. I
hope to pass to the third grade. I go
to Sunday school and church every
Sunday. My Sunday school teacher
is Mrs. Lelia Wallace. My grandmother takes The Herald. Mother
Daddy and Grandmother all like ~
read it. Brother is too small to understand it, but he likes to go to
Sunday school every Sunday.
Lillian Barry,
Rt. 4, St. Elmo, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May a Mississippi boy join your happy band of
boys and g!rls? My mother goes to
the Methodist Church. As this is my
first letter I hope to see it in print.
I have written to a few who have had
their letters in print and now I want
them to write to me: I will g,ladly
answer all letters I receive.
Billy Panette,
Rt. 1, Calhoun City, Miss.
. Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you -let a
gIrl from Kentucky join your happy
band o~ boys and girls? My grandfather IS a Methodist minister and I
go to Sunday school every Sunday I
can. I h~ve blond hair and blue eyes.
M~ ~obbles are music and skating.
:rh;s IS !"y first letter and hope to see
It In pnnt .. I will answer all the letters ~ receIve so please write boys
and gIrls.
'
Anna Leigh Caughron,
Columbia, Ky.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Maya girl from
the state ?f Illinois enter page ten for
~ chat WIth the cousins that believe
m and love God? I enjoy page ten
ver~ much; the letters and interesting
storIes that have good lessons for
those w~o .need them. I'm glad ther.
ar~ Chrls~lan boys and girls who are
ffOm~ W live for Christ. regardless of

ASBURY COLLECr
Wilmore, Kentucky
A Holiness institution fully ac·
eredited. Member Southern AslO·
dation of Colleges and Secondary
Schools; American Association of
Colleges and Universities; Ken·
tucky Association of Colleges.
More than one-half of the students from 32 states and 9 foreim
countries prepare for the ministrr
or mission field.
Fall quarter opens September 24.
Rooms should be reserved now.
Write for application blank and
other information.

Z. T. JOHNSON, Ph.D.
President.

Facing Life and Getting the
Best Of It.
(Jlarence E. MB<'artnP 7 .

--,:l:;c:'!::;:::;::;;:::=~M

FQurteen
8l'rUlon,
on
the
power 01
ChrIstIan
faith
to
make one rise vlcto·
rious over the hard·
est ot lite's circum·
II tan c e 8,
dIfficult
temptations. and the
recurring
problelllll
which be'llet men, woo
men. and young peo·
pIe today.
The Rermon. sDd tb..
Text ••
Getting the beet of
Fear-"Fe a r not.
Getting the Best 01
,
Love Jlnd Sex.-"Love
11 strong lUI death; jealousy is cruel u
the grave." Getting the Best of Temp·
tation,-"Alld when the tem,J.lter came."
Getting the Best of Anger.- 'Doest thou
well to be angry 1" Getting the Bewt 01
the Tongue-"Whoso keepeth his mouth
and his tongne, kl'epeth bis soul from
trouble." , Getting the Bpst of 'l'ronble."It is good for me tbat I have heen afflicted. " "Thou hast enlarged me when )
was in dIstress," Getting the IWst of 'tell'
terd'ay .-"Forgettlng the things whicb are
behind." Getting the Be!.lt of Lonelinees.
-"Alone." Getting the Best of our Enemies.-"They hanged Haman on the gal·
lows that be had prepared for Mordecai."
"And he comforted them and Bpake kindly
unto them." Getting the Best of Marrla,g...
-"Neitber is the man without the woman.
neither the woman with{)ut the man. iD
the Lord." Getting the Best of Jealousy.
-"Jealousy Is as cruel as the grave. The
c(}als thereof are coals of fire." <rllttlng
the Best of Douht.-"They worshipped_
Him. but some doubted," Getting the Beet
of Death.-"O Death. whNe Is th; Victory!" Getting the Best of Mysel .-"Ye
IIhall win your sonls."
. Price ,1.50.
I!!

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COUPANT
Lo"i~vllle.

Kentuck,..

the price. I am nineteen years old;
was born March 19, 1921. I have
blond hair, -b lue eyes and am five feet,
six inches tall. I enjoy the work of
the church. especially the young people.. We is young people are having
a bIg fight to let our light shine. It
seems the devil can put traps to fall
into in anything we undertake to do
for the Lord. If we keep true we will
have victory on our side. I am a member of a Methodist Church a little
country church named Old Shiloh.
I have a wonderful Sunday school
~acher, als? have a woman pastor,
Just recovermg from an operation.
Hope God heals her so she may bd
back in services soon. June 2 was
the Home Coming day at our little
church. I think The Herald is the
greatest paper ever printed. Enjoy
~unt Bettie and Dr. Morrison's writIngs. Well, dear pen-pals, get your
pens. and paper and write. I enjoy
hearmg from all and' will answer all
letters received.
Mildred Allen,
Rt. 6, Mt. Vernon, 111.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join
.band of happy boys and girls?
ThIS IS my first letter to The Herald.
I am ten years old, have blue eyes
and dark hair. I have two sisters and
two brothers. My baby sister is the
sunshine of our home. I united with
the church last fall and I am trying to
live as God wants me to live. There
are many temptations in this world
but the world bey{)nd is far better
than this. May God's will be done by
aU The Herald readers.
W'flW r.inter. Strasburg, VIIt.
yo~r
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FALLEN ASLEEP
STELTZER.
Charles Steltzer was born at Granville, Pa., March 6, 1869. After an
illness of more than a year the death
angel cal,led him to his reward July 2,
1940. HIS parents were fine Christian
people. In 1897, he was married to
Annie Huffman. To this union were
born four children, the eldest dying in
infancy. His widow, two sons, a
daughter, and three grandchildren
survive him. His sons are Walker of
Floral ~ark, Long Island, and Dailey
of LeWlstown, Pa, The daughter is
Mary C. Steltzer of Ridgway, Pa,
He was converted and joined the
Brethren Church in his youth. He
was an affectionate, good father and
a kind, true husband. He was ~ devout Christian and ready to go to his
heavenly Home. He loved everybody
and he had many friends.
Funeral services were held Saturday, July 6, by Rev. Heisey, of the
Brethren Church. He was assisted by
Rev. Hann of the Methodist Church.
Interment was in the family plot at
Lewistown, Pa, We know he has entered into his inheritance, and some
day we shall meet and greet him in
that land where there is no more sorHis Daughter.
row and death.

------...... ......-----

tonchop sleeve;
Just anything else but to ape Mother
Eve.
The girls of back yonder could naturally blush.
Today they must paint it with lipstick and brush.
The girlies back yonder were hid in
their clothes,
While those of today have intent to
expose.
And in keeping with conduct whose
tendency is bad,
The auto supplants what the parlor
once had;
The rooftree as shelter where parents
were near
To safeguard the daughter whose
character was dear.
Today, o'er the highways and sideroads they go
Apparently a courtship of love and
beau.
But 0, for return for the girl M of
old,
Whose purity was worth more than
a billion in goldl

Sad and sudden was the call
Of one so dearly loved by all;
It was a bitter grief, a shock severe,
To part with one we loved so dear.
God knows how much we miss her,
How empty is the place;
We miss each lovely action
And her sweet, smiling face.
All our hope of future pleasure
With our loving Mary sleeps,
Heaven now has our treasure,
Earth the lonely casket keeps.
One by one the flow~rs are taken,
One by one the roses fall,
And we carefully remember sorrow
comes to all.
We saw you going away, but could
not make you s4y;
We nursed you with tender kindness,
Until God called you away.
Some day God will call us home,
To be with Mary around the throne.
Mary Lou Fogl,,-

------...... @......----GLORY IN THE MIDST."
The story of "The Glory in tho
Midst" is a contribution to Christian
literature. It is interesting from the
standpoint of good literature, and it
i<; most unusual in its spiritual message. I wish every young person in
the land might read it.
I have had the joy of distributinga number of copies both in the Unite.]
States and England, and in every
case the response of the young people
who read the story was enthusiastic
ir. enjoyment and appreciation. May
it have wide recognition fo~ his own
glory.-iva Durham Vennard, D. D.
"Tbe Glory In tbe :'IIidst." hy Faith LuC'e
Hutcbers6n; Price $1.00. Order from Tbe
Pentecostal Publl s bi""lt Co., . Louisville, Ky.
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GIRLS-THEN AND NOW.
Oscar Raisor.
Backward, turn backward, 0 Time in
your flight
And show me a girl ~hose apparel is
right.
Good taste, c'ome back from the echoless shore
And re-set a style that existed of
yore:
Not a hoopskirt, or bustle, ormut-

EVANGELIST J. M. HAMES' BOOKS
WHICH HAVE BLESSED THOUSANDS
The following will give you some idea of the spiritual feast that awaits you.
1. SPIRITUAL SHOCK I.
This
book consists of four of his choice
evangelistic sermons. It has awakened and stirred hundreds to seek
God.
Price 25 eenis
2. FRAGRANCE, SWEETNESS
AND POWER. This volume deals
with the inner life and the deQper
things of God. The great American
educator, Grenville Kleiser, read the
last chapter of this book and imDlediately ordered twenty-five copie..
Price 25 cents
3. GOLDEN GRACES is rightly
named. Some of the sw~test thinp
in the Christian experiencQ are founti
in this little volume.
Price 25 cents
4. A BOUQUET OF GRACES
feeds your soul and deepens your devotional life.
Price 26 cents
6. FRAGRANCE FROM BEULAH
LAND br&athes of the very atmosphere of Canaan life.
Price 25 cents

------.............-----IN THE COLLEGES.

~

FOGLE.
Mary Elizabeth Fogle was born
February 19, 1939, and departed this
life August 16, 1940, aged seventeen
months and sixteen days. She was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fogle. Besides her parents, she leaves
two sisters, three brothers, and many
friends.
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American colleges were accused of
being "hot..beds of atheism" ·b y the
Rev. Dr. Oscar C. Kreinheder, president of Valparaiso University in Indiana. In a sermon preached at the
:Immanuel Evangelical Church in New
York City recently, he said, "We are
,b lind to the best interests of our
country. We must have a Christian
higher education. It is a notorious
fact that a Godless education is
sweeping over this country. This condition may become so acute that the
road to knowledge will mean the road
to spiritual ruin. It is a notorious
fact that our American colleges are
hotbeds of atheism. They harbdr
men and women who deny the existence of a personal God. These teachers tell their students that an immoral act is not a sin, but that it is
emharrassing to be caught. College
p~ople return to their homes infidels
and agnostics." If "knowledge without character" is one of the . seven
deadly sins, then our colleges and
universities!1re turning out many
who are "sinners before the Lord
exceedingly."-Methodist Protestant
Recorder.
- - _• • • •

l~ . . . . .- - -

FROM A STRONG ROOM TO THE
PULPIT.
"From a Strong Room to the Pulpit" is the life story and conversion
of Daniel Boone. In brief this young
man went from luxury to drink-and
stayed drunk for five years. His condition was so serious, and hopeless,
that he was finally placed in a
'strong room' and left to die. H~
lin~red there for twenty-eight daYi,
and came out a .soundly converted,
drastically .changed man . . His father
and pastor . fasted and pray~d until
the work of regeneration was wrought
within him. He is now .preaching t}l.e
Gospel and telling . the story of his
conversion. This is J;esulting in th"
salvation of hundreds of people. I
quote from the f.oreword · by Oswald J
Smith: "Daniel B<>Olle.was drunk, -yes,
drunk for five long years. He was insane. They locked him up in the
strong room of an asylum and left
bim to die. Horrible hallucinations
tortured his drink-crazed brain. His
sufferings were indescribable. I have
never read anything like it. But suddEmiy he was delivered. Instantly h~
was sobered. Miraculousl3f I\i~ r~~son

2'

6. THE OVERCOMER. This book leads you into the deep things of
God.
Price
cents
7. LIVING IN THE HEA VENLIES. Here is another volume of th~
deeper things of God. This book is loaded with riches of the heavenly lile.
Price 25 cents
8. HOW TO ATI'RACT PROSPERITY. The first two sermons deal
with the doctrine of tithing. You cannot read · these sermons without being
stirred. Hundreds of them were sold in a few days.
Price 25 cents
9. THE SUNRISEN BLESSING. The first chapter is worth the price
of the book. It deals with the sunny side of Christianity. It may change
your entire life if you will read and put in practice the truths found in thi'J
book.
Price 25 cents
10. THE FAITH ONCE DELIVERED TO THE SAINTS AND OTHER
SERMONS. The author writes that he would rather place this volume in
the hands of a child of God than any of his other soul-winning volumes.
This deals with a neglected subject, namely, "The Faith." It shows you
what real faith is and how you can move the arm that moves the world by
. prayer anti faith.
Price 25 cents
These books will add to your library, enrich your soul, strengthen your
faith, enlarge your vision, and sweeten your entire life. .
Price 25«: Der copy: 5 copies for $1; or the entire set of 10 books for $2.
Order at once from
THE PENTECOSTAL PULISHING CO, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
was restored.-Daniel Boone has giv
en this testimony in The People',>
Church, Toronto, of which I am pastor. I have known him for some
years and I can vouch for what he
says. Daniel Boone's experience will
go down in history as one of the most
remarkable.
This small 44 page
pamphlet will cost you but 25c, hut
will prove a great blessing to you and
all others that may read it.-Charle~
Wm. Grant•.
"From a Strong Room to the Pulpit."
Price 25c. Order from Pentecostal Publishiug Co .• Louisville, Ky.

------..... @.......-----

Heaven-A Place-A City
A Home.
UV EDWAItD M. BOUNDS.
The author possesses a w()nderfully full
knowledge of Holy Scripture; he is a man
of ultswer\,ing faith and iU'Blght. Mr.
Bounds writes with a certitude, confidence
and joyous anticIpation of the life to come.
There arp 17 chapters in aiL Here are
a few of the chaptpr head,jngs "Knowledge of Heal'en," "Citl:r;enshlp Tn Heaven,"
"Tribulation and Heaven," "Ueunlon in
HeaTen," etc., etc.
price $1 .09 postpal d.
PENTECOSTAL PUIH,ISHING COMPANY
LoulHville, Kentucky.

A Call to Prayer
BY VIVIAN AHRENDT.
A spl endid collt'ction of Devotional addresset! each based on a passage of Scrip·
tnre.
ThIs book will prove particularly ulllf!fu\
to those who have charge of the devotional period In Women's M!s!VIonary meeting!.
They will flnel here a series of talks that
will he b()th helpful and InspIrIng. There
are 21 addresses in the book. each about
four paget! in length.
Price ,1.00 postpaid.
PII:NTECOSTAL PURLISHING COMPANY

,,,p,
.•..
.....----PROMOTION BIBLE
T~onl" ...

------

It is attractively bound with overlapping edges, flexible, stamped in
gold on back and backbone, good,
clear, readable type, and has a large
number of full page illustrations in
colors, a calendar for the daily reading of the Scriptures, presentation
page, size 4x6, 1 inch thick. It was
published to sell at $1 and weare effering it at a: very special price of $6
per dozen. Send · 60c in stamps for a
sample copy. .
PENTECOST AL PUBLISHING CO..

----.....

BY EDWAltn M. BOUNDS.
A Study In Chrl"Uan 'Vorlare.
The following chapter suhjects will give
you 80me Idea of the w()IH\erfully helpful
charnet,'r of this book: "Prayer Esst"lltial
To God," "Putting God To 'Vork," "The
Nee.-sslty For Praying 1IIen." "Ood'8 Need
For IU.-n 'Vho PrAY," "Pr.,ycrl.-s.. ness In
The PUlpit," "PrAYl'r Equipment For
Prpal'hers." "Modern EXAmples of Pray-

('r," etc., etc.
Price $1.00 postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

LoulllvtUe, KeutuckT.

...------

Lnuliavi11e: K fOnt.uek;' .
~

------...... @......-----

The Weapon of Prayer

Rpntn .... ky.

~

Get Well Post Cards
Were · you ever III? Do you - remember
the ray of hnppine88 tha.t etII'Ie Into your
life b4>CRu8E' ot the thou3htt\l.~nen of IIOme
frhmd?
.
.
These cheery poSltcards bave been spec.
ially desil!'fled to bring Christian hope and
oy to th()se who are sick or shut-In. There
s a spacE' en the back of each card for a
personal meSl!8ge from the 8pnd~.
There are linch measligE'S as "SOl'T"J'
You'rE' Sick." "Hope You'll Soon Be Well,"
"Get W .. 11 Soon." E'tc .• ptc. Of COllrsp I'lI.Cb
card also C'amps a message In Scripture..
Order P .... kRge G'V, 12 "ords, 2Oc:
or S packacetl for :lOc. ·
PENT"ECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

t

LoulnWe, Keu.tuck7.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
O. C.

MINGLEDORFII'.

Fourth Quarter.-The Univers al
Gospel: Studies in Luke.
Lesson I.-October 6, 1940.
Subject.-Luke and His GospelLuke 1:1-4; Acts 1:1-5; 16:9-15; Col.
4:14; 2 Tim. 4:11.
Topic.-Certainties con c ern i n g
Christ.
Golden Text.-It seemed good b
me also .... to write .... that thou
mightest know the certainty of those
things, wherein thou hast been instructed.
Practical Truth.-We have the testimony of eyewitnesses.
Time.-Sometime between A. D. 50
and A. D. 70, the Gospel of Luke was
written.
Introduction.-Luke was a hightoned, cultured g·e ntleman, and a
physician. His name is Greek, and
he is, therefore, thought 'b y many to
have been a Gentile. Dr. Adam
Clarke says it is possible that he was
one of the two to whom Jesus talked
on the road to Emmaus. Ho.wever,
o.thers think him to' have been a co.nvert under Paul. It is certain he wa~
an intimate asso.ciate o.f the apo.stle
o.n his seco.nd and third missio.nary
jo.urneys, and also. o.n several o.ther
o.ccasio.ns. It was . he who. was with
Paul to' the last, even up to. his executio.n .b y Nero..
The bo.o.k which bears his name was
no. do.ubt co.mpo.sed by him while he
was traveling with the apo.stle. It is
quite likely Paul gave him co.nsiderable assistance in his research ·a nd
co.mpilatio.n. It seems the bo.o.k was
primarily intended fo.r the Gentiles
thro.ugho.ut the Ro.man Empire, but it
was addressed to. an o.utstanding
Christian named Theo.philus.
The scripture po.rtio.ns we are
studying today give us so.mewhat o.f
an insight into. the character o.f the
writer; perhaps I sho.uld say th'!
qualificatio.ns and character o.f th'3
writer.
In the bo.o.k o.f Luke we see him a ..,
as a .b io.grapher. He has gathered info.rmatio.n fro.m many so.urces, many
o.f which we do. no.t have to.day, and
has given us the mo.st scho.larly acco.unt o.f the life o.f Christ. He 's ees
very vividly the humanity o.f the
Master, and writes chiefly fro.m what
the wo.rld calls "human interest."
The who.le bo.o.k is written o.n a definite histo.rical basis, and sho.uld go. a
lo.ng way in co.nfirming the faith o.f
Christians in all ages.
The bo.o.k o.f Acts lets us beco.mp.
acquainted with him as ' the hi st orian
o.f the New Testament. In the first
chapt&r he again addresses Theo.phiIus, but this time he tells him the fo.r;
mer treatise was merely an acco.un t
o.f the do.ings o.f Jesus. No.w it is t o.
be. a reco.rd, o.n a great er scale, o.f t he
do.ings o.f the Christ, as co.ntinued in
his disciples. It is to. be the histo.ry
()f the early Christian Church . It is
well to. no.te the accuracy with which
he perfo.rms the task. It is t ruly the
wo.rk o.f a scho.lar in his field.
In the 16th chapter he is sho.wn as
the faithful missio.nary a sso.ciate o.f
the apostle Paul. He was with him
when t he call to. Macedo.n ia came
ringing to. them. It was he who. helped
plant Christianity in Euro.pe. Lydia,
wh o. cared fo.r the missio.naries til

Euro.pe, was their fi rs t co.nvert. Luk<:!
did no.t try to. put himself in th~
lime-lig ht. Tho.ug h he had an impo.rtant part to. play in fo.unding the
Church at Philippi he kept himself in
the backgro.und.
The passage fro.m C<>lo.ssians indirectly intro.duces him as a faithful
friend . He do.es no.t fo.rget the <mes
he has left behind. Out o.f a tender
heart he has Paul give his salutatio.n,
fo.r him, to. the 'Church at Co.lo.sse. It
also. sho.ws that he was standing by
Paul in his impriso.nment, as a true
friend sho.uld. He was indispensable
te· the o.ld apo.stle during these days
o.f impriso.nment and persecutio.n, yea,
and final executio.n.
Tho.ugh there are o.nly five wo.rd,;
taken fro.m 2 Tim. 4:11, they give us
a mo.st beautiful picture. Paul is
alo.ne, save Luke. He is lo.o.king fo.rward to. the blade o.f the executio.ner's
ax. In his last epistles he is bringing to. a close his wo.rk o.n earth. The
ho.urs are lo.ngand lo.nely. It must
no.t be fo.rgo.tten, he was o.nly human.
He felt keenly ,t he fo.rsaking <>f Demas, but his heart was made glad Ib y
the faithful Luke. He called him
"Luke, the 'belo.ved physician." Paul
gladly tells the wo.rld Luke was hi')
last and o.nly co.mpanio.n.
Luke
pro.ved himself steadfast to. the end.
Co.mments on the Lesso.n Text.
Luke 1:1. Many have taken in
hand.-A large number have taken
in hand to. write the bio.graphy o.f Jesus, but because o.f their inaccuracies
the Ho.ly Spirit inspired .L uke to. set
fo.rth the real facts co.ncerning tha
Christ. This he did in order instead
o.f in a jumbled manner, as o.thers had
do.ne. Most fully believed" among us.
-The things which had been accepted
as substantiated. The things Jesus
did were so. ~ublic there was no. tro.uble securing true witnesses to. the
truth.
2. Even as they delivered them unif. us.-Mo.st likely a reference to. the
Go.spels o.f Matthew and Mark, and
the writings o.f o.thers who. were eyewitnesses to. the things Jesus did
while he was o.n earth. From the beginning.-Fro.m the time o.f Jo.hn the
Baptist, who. was the fo.rerunner, o.n
thro.ugh the life o.f Christ fro.m ·h is
earliest infancy, but particularly
fro.m the 'b eginning o.f his ministry.
Ministers of the word.-Tho.se who
preached the do.ctrines o.f Jesus. Jo.hn,
alo.ne, uses the "Word" as referring
to. Jesus . It is no.t likely it was so.
used in this case.
3. It seemed go.od to. me also.With his superio.r kno.wledge, and by
the inspiratio.n of the Ho.ly Spirit
Luke felt it was the pro.per thing fo.r
him to write the facts co.ncerning Jes us. He was intellectually capable o.f
do.ing research wo.rk, and no. do.ubt did
a tho.rough job o.f it. He also had th~
Ho.ly Spirit to. aid him in the who.le
undertaking.
Mo.st excellent.-This expressio.n ie;
a title o.f rank. Theo.philus.-This
name means "Lo.ver o.f Go.d." Some
t~ke it fro.m this that he was addressing his histo.ry of Jesus t o t he Gen.
tiles scattered thro.ugho.ut the entir d
RJman Empire. Whether they were
s o addressed or not they were fo.r the
benefit of all men ever ywhere.
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4. Wherein thou hast been instructed.-The kno.wledge o.f Theo.philus, co.ncerning the Christian
faith was evidently meagre. It seem~
he h~d had but little oral instructio.n,
such as o.ne who. had been catechized.
Luke wanted him to have a tho.roug~
understanding o.f the life and teachings o.f Jesus. He wanted to. verify all
tha t he had heard.
Acts 1:1. The former treatise.Evidently a reference to. the Go.spd
o.f Luke, which he had already writ,t en. To. do. and teach.-He has already written abo.ut the miracles and
preaching o.f Jesus. He is inferring
that he is no.w abo.ut to. write abo.ut
the acts o.f the apo.stle o.f o.ur Lo.rd.
That is, to. give an histo.rical sketch
o.f the things they did.
Co.l. 4:14. Luke, the belo.ved pbysician, and Demas, greet yo.u.-Luke
here, is the same as the evangelist, it
is SUPPo.sed. It is certain he was a
do.cto.r, and ministered to. Paul in his
time o.f need. Because o.f his clo.se
relatio.nship Paul termed him "the belo.ved physician." So.me think he was
no.t the evangelist, and Paul used
this expressio.n to. distinguish him
fro.m the evangelist Luke. There is
,g1o.o.d argument fo.r this view. Demas
W3.'S the o.ne who. fo.rso.o.k him, "having
lo.ved this present wo.rld."
2 Tim. 4:11. Only Luke is with
Ole.-Luke was with Paul when he
went to. Ro.me, and remained with him
fo.r two. years prio.r to. his execution.
All o.thers had fo.rsaken him, apparently, but Luke remained with him to.
the end to. co.mfo.rt and care fo.r him.
If there were two. Lukes this one was
Luke the evangelist, for it was during
this time that he wro.te o.r co.mpiled
the Bo.o.k o.f Acts.

----...... @.....----PERSONALS.
The Methodist"Church at Shipman,
Ill., has just experienced a go.o.d revival with a number of pro.fessio.ns and
a general building up of the church.
Rev. and Mrs. Viehe Jackso.n were the
evangelists. We heartily reco.mmend
them to. churches desiring the o.ldtime go.spel and a general spiritual
uplift.-Geo.. H. Hall, pasto.r.
Recently we went thro.ugh the majo.r po.rtio.n o.f a camp meeting wit!1
Rev. Ray W.. Chamberlain. Bro.ther
·Chamberlain is a go.o.d preacher and
a very Sible so.ngleader and do.es well
as a yo.ung peo.ple's wo.rker. No. camp
or church will make a mistake in
using Bro.ther Chamberlain. Addres~
him at 251 6th Street, Chino., Calif.Evangelist Samuel Tho.mas.
Rev. ·F . E. Miller, o.f Lowville, N.
Y., evangelist and go.spel singer, has
begun his lecture to.ur o.n his large
chart-Dispensatio.nal Truths, Pro.phecy and the Lord's Co.ming. Mr. Miller has he en in this field of evangelism fo.r years. It is safe, sane an:!
authentic with the backing o.f the best
Bible students in America. Write him
it yo.u are interested.
Rev. Haro.ld A. Harris, minister o.f
the Refo.rmedMethodist Church,
kno.wn as a fo.rceful preacher and effective so.ul winner, desires so.me engagements with either church, missio.n o.r tabernacle fo.r revivals this
fall and winter. Mr. Harris has served
a number af years in pasto.ral wo.rk
and at the present is Visiting Elder
of the Kentucky Annual Canference
His address is, 421 W. ft~~s,~\ ~,:~

Gospel TentsI
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Cynthiana, Ky.
EvangelUit Samuel Tho.mas and his
wife are wor.king in the No.rthwest
this fall and early winter and are
o.pen fo.r dates there. Aiter February 1st, they'll be glad to receive call's
fro.m Texas. Rev. Tho.mas is a well
educated Christian Jew. Mrs. Tho.mas preaches and sings; she is a Natio.nal Evangelist o.f the W. C. T. U.
They are Wesley-an in do.ctrine. Address them at Lo.s Angeles, Califo.rnia, General Delivery.
The Annual Co.nference o.f the Re·
formed Metho.dist Church will convene October 2-4, 1940. First sessio.n
starts at 9 :30 o.'clo.ck in Calvary
Church, W. Short ,st., Lexingto.n, Ky.,
October 2.
Churches, missio.ns or
ministers wishing to. unite with the
Annual Co.nference, sho.uld write the
Elder not later than September 28.
Fo.r further info.rmatio.n write the
Visiting Elder, Rev. Haro.ld C. Harris,
421 W. Pleasant St., Cynthiana, Ky.
In August we were in a camp meeting where Evangelist Samuel Tho.mas
was o.ne o.f the engaged wo.rkers.
Bro.ther Tho.mas is a co.nverted Jew,
well educated 'a nd trained in the
,scriptures. His preaching edifies and
enlightens the church and brings convictio.n to. sinners. Believers are sanctified. He is straight, do.ctrinally, and
we believe well saved and sanctified.
His preaching was a blessing to. my
so.ul. His address is 117 Eagle Drive,
Indiana'po.lis, Ind. - Rev. Paul K.
Smith, Co.lfax, Io.wa.
The widely known Taylor University male quartet o.f Upland, Ind., has
returned to. the Taylo.r campus after
spending three full mo.nths in co.ncert
wo.rk this summer. The quartet traveled a total of 1Q,700 miles and sang
in fo.urteen states. Members o.f the
quartet repo.rt that they sang in 55
different churches o.f ten deno.mina-
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tions and in ten camp meeting.s . They
sang a total of 89·2 songs in 141 services and concerts. Members of the
quartet include Robert McClintock,
first tenor; Ralph Cummings, seconj
tenor; Melvin Blake, baritone; and
Devee B~own, bass.
We were very fortunate to have
had Rev. Bob Jenks, of Sioux City,
Iowa, to help our pastor, Rev. J. A.
Crew, ina revival at Dixie, Ala. He
had to travel over a thousand miles to
get here but his mission was not in
vain, for there is evidence of much
good accomplished by his earnest,
conscientious appeal for the salvation
of lost souls. Bob taught us by precept and example how to witness for
God, and did not purpose to attract
his hearers to himself, but to the
Christ who had saved him from "all
sin." Our prayers follow him as he
goes to As'bury College to further
prepare himself for service to God.Mrs. W. B. Wyrosdick.
The annual camp meeting at Louis. ville, Tenn., closed September 1st. The
workers this year were the '''Garvin
Evangelistic Party." Thi's caTnp is interdenominational and an auxiHary
of the National Holiness Association.
It is more than forty years old having had the greatest preachers of the
United States on its platform. Nearly all the older saints have passed
on to their I·eward. While the crowds
are .smaller the glory still rests on
the camp. God gave Brother Garvin
special unction and wisdom for ths
meeting. His definite preaching on holiness, with a glad, happy testiMony,
brought ·deep conviction and was uplifting to the camp. Mrs. Garvin,
Lowell Bresee and Ruth were untiring'
in the work with the children and the
music. Tuesday was set aside for
missionary day. Miss Ueard from
the National Holiness ASISociation
brought a most beautiful message to
us. An offering was taken to keep
this missionary in India that was taken by the camp last year. The last
Sunday was a wonderful day. The
morning testimony service was broken into by hungry hearts coming 11
the altar. A splendid offering was
given. Around sixt)l prayed through
during the meeting. The workers
were called back for ·n ext year.-Mrs.
Walter Fouche, Sec.

-

We are glad to report to the readers of The Pen teco.stal Herald another
fine year. Our work in the ,state of
Illinois, the last twelve months ha'!
shown wonderful ·progress. We've
opened up new work in about ,fifty
places. We have about twenty-five
building propositions now in progress.
The 'S tate of Dlinois, which we call
the Church of the Nazarene, Chicago
Central District, has 8,000,000 people. We have no trouble in getting a
crowd in this section. The Gospel
works just the same now as it ever
did. During the l~st summer we have
had 228 tents going about all summer. Thousands ·o f people have ,b een
reached. Hundreds have heen converted and sanctified, and many hav!!
been taken into the church. We now
have 186 churches in Illinois. We have
raised $50,000 more this year than
last year for all purposes. We're glad
to report that the Gospel as preached
JJy Dr. H. C. Morrison, and Dr. J. W.
Hughes, the latter who gave me two
diplomas, works in Dlinois in the 20th
Century, the same as it did forty
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years ago.-E.
Supt.

O.

Chalfant, Dist.

A SUPERB BIBLE BARGAIN

------...... @......-----CAMP REPORT.

THY.

It was the privilege of the writer
to attend the September Holiness
Camp Meeting held at Fletcher Grove,
Delanco, N. J . About o.ne hundred and
sixty-three young people were entertained by the Association for the te~
days free of charge. It rained almost
all the time and at the end of the
Camp flood ' conditions prevailed
throughout South Jersey. The Camp
budget was the largest ever.
Notwithstanding these and other
discouragements all expenses were
met, a spirit of irrepressih1e optimism
prevailed, something like one hundred
knelt at the altar as derfl'n ite seekers,
and the Camp ended in a grand climax of divine ,b lessing. Those who
know consider it the best Camp in a
good many years.
The workers in the larger services
were Rev. H . ' M. Couchenour, of '
Washington, Pa.; Rev. D. E. Snow, of
Roanoke, Va., and Rev. J. Hymn
Crouse, of Wilmore, Ky. Any Camp
Association desiring a team of workers who l~bor in beautiful unity and
press the Ibattle relentlessly to ,t he
last ditch in order to get seekers
through to a definite experiencehere's a trio for y,ou!
The preaching of Brothers Couchenhour and ,Snow 'fas faultless . It
was very de,f inite and very unctuous
and of course helpful.
Brother
Crouse seemed to wear himself out
for God and souls. There were no
sermonettes but SBRMONS that were
high, wide, and deep as they were
long. The writer has heard much of
the best from Pennington, :Seth C.
Rees, Kulp, Giascock, Huff, G. D.
Watson and Williams on down, hut
here's a trio that under God will with
the co-operation of the laity, precipitate conviction and blessing upon any
willing community. Try them.
Rev. Stimson Smalley and Miss
Marjorie Or.tlip did excellent work
with the young people and children,
and the pianists, ,Miss Betty Restrick
and Miss Lois Boughton, were always
there to do their part. The special
singing---,soJ.os, duets, trios, and aual-tets were of a high oraer and seemeu
to satisfy the large evening crowds
hungry to hear choice singing talent
satuooted with the Spirit. The visit
of Rev. and Mrs .. G. Arnold Hodgin
ir. the interest of missions was enthusiastically received and rewarded.
The group leaders in charge of the
young people are to be commended
for their untiring devotion.
There'~
one sure thing-people
filled with the ,Spirit haven't the least
bit of the taint of Modernism on them
or in them. Modernism is simply ,b eneath their enlightened and discriminating notice!
May these Holiness <lIimps all over
America be increasingly blessed at
this time! A sufficient number of
them (remember Albl"am's prayer for
Sodom) may prevent the threatening
tidal wave of vile, hellish, social, political and religious isms from devastating and destroying us.
Rev. Hugh Bourgaize.

------...... ......----~

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
This
Taylor
Church
a good

is to certify that Rev. Henry
is a mem'b er of the Naz,arene
and in good standing. He:s
·a nd spiritual preacher, and a

RI~J)J'iO

ls the prettiest alld the most substantial ot IWY

Bible oa the market, around thlll price. You
will be delighted with the line, IImaIl cralu,
long-wearing morocco.
THE TYPE
Is large, clea r, open face,

pronouncing, eaeyreading, co rrectly paragraphed, with chapter
headings and chapter uurullers In figures.

THE HELPS

Are 80.000 references. and the most comprllhensive concordance, subject index and pronounciug di ctionary, all combine d, totaling 307 pagell,
12 pagP8 ot maps In colors, witb an index tor
the finding ot places.
THE SIZE
Is 5 x 7 I 1 inch thick. and weight, a Ilttle over
20 ounces.
OTHER FEATURES

Are silk headba nd and marker, red under gold
edg es, stamped In gold on backbone. In addl·
tion to the r egular chapter numbers according
to the books of the Bible, tbe cbaptere are
numbered consecutively trom 1 to 1189. Date!
of happenings at the head ot ~acb reterence column.
THIS BIBLE

Will make an ideal gift tor teacher, putor,
Christian worker-in tact, it filhi ~108t every
n eed. except for an Old Folks Bible. It ill real·
Iy a $7.50 value. Our sale price
postpaid. Name in gold 25c extra.
•

$5 00

Specimen of Black Face Type
~

the LORD spake unto Mo'A ND
ses in the wilderness of Si'-

nai, in the tabernacle of the congre-

PENTECOSTAL PUBLiSHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

FOUR HOOKS ON PROPHECY
BY L. L. PICKETT

Special Price Postpaid $1.00
THE RENEWED EARTH
An outline of the coming ,and reign of the Lord J esus.
A few of the chapter titles are: "Times of the Gentiles," "A Study ot
the Millennium," "Question Department," "Imp,ol'tan,ce of '.Phi s Doctrine."
etc., etc.
338 Pngc8, Cloth Bound. Price $1.50

THE ANTICHRIST
And So>me 1I1istaltE's ConCl'rnin,g Him. Some chapter ti-tles
Beast and His Bride," "The Antichrist," "T he IUse and Career
medism," " Im age \OVorship," "Some Questions ConCt'rning th e
etc.
267 Pagcs. Cloth Bound.

are: "The
of MohamAnt ichrist,"
Price $1.50

THE MILLENNIUM AND RELATED EVENTS
"Some Definitio>n,s," "Satan Bound," "Judgl's Are Appo·inted," "Other Dis penoo,tion.s and 'l'his," '''I'he Triumph of Christ." "'l~he J ews fllinded. Outcast," " The l\1illennial Picture," etc.
115 Pages . I'al)Cr Bound. Price 50c

WHY I AM A PRE-MILLENNIA LIST
"The Case Stated," "A S·y llo gism ," "How The Ages Terminate," "Israel
a Demonstra.tion," "So>me Pre-millenllialists," "Hesults Thus Fa r · Obta ined ."
86 Pages. Bound in Paper. Price 50c

A $4.00 VALUE POSTPAID FOR $1.00
ORDER FORM
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
LouisviUe, Kentucky. ,
Date

Gentlemen :

Enclo,sed p,loose find $ ... .. . . . .. for which please send me
sen;; o,f L. L . Pickeott's F 'o ur Books On Propbecy at $1.00 the

set postpa.id.
N.ame .... . ........ .. ................................... . ..... .
Address

...... ....... ........ ... .............................

member of the Indianapolis District
of the NaLiarene Church of tnt State
of Indiana, and 's o lar as I know, has
nothing against him in any way.H. S. Martin, pastor of Nazarene
Church, Stonesville, Ind.

-------...... @.....-----Now ye are clean through the word
which I have spoken unto you. John
16:3.

Two Pa2es

Missin~t

and this does Dot hurt the value of thle
book. "Presenting tbe Glorioua Gospel"
by Ret'. Oscar L. J osepb. is a wond .. n:~1
book on evangelfsm, gootl for both preach·
er Ilnd layman. The twelve thought-pro.
voklnj[ and SOIlI-stirring C'hlll'tprs
how the cburch must recuvt'r its IIpiritulil
?Jorals tor a p<)sitive • . ~ar-round "vllllg .. l.
Ism . The regular pflce ot thiH splellnid
book is $1 .50. You may hllve 8 copy, witb
two pages miSSing. for 201'. or 6 1'01l1...

.h"...

to"r $1.00.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHJNG COMPANY
LoulilVUle. Kentuclq.

...•.

BV~GELISTS'
~
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SLATES.

(Preacher an4 IUbie Teacher. :zoe II . 8Iy".
Marlo., llllllol• . )
«)wns own tent)
Goloonda. m .. Sept. 3O-0ct. 20.
Getty.burg, Ohio, Oct. 22-Nov. 10.

ARNOLD, CARL AND FRfRDA
(Patoka. IlL)

West Frankfort, 111., Aug. 31-Sept. 29.
Mulberry Grove, Ill .• October H-Nov. 3.

• •UK BROT BERS.
(1810 So. ird St., LoullJTUlb. K,. .J
BBNNETT. Il1I:NBY, .JR.

(116 Vanderborst St., Cbuleato., II. C.)
Rock Hill. S. C., Se pt. 23-0ct. 6.

BENNETT, W. G . AND llUTH HAUIUS
:ilI2 llllldwiu St.• Elmira. N. Y. )

.KOU" I. W.

. n B 8 UAS81US L.

RAINE8. R . A.

ORTLIP, H. WILLARD

Taylor St.. Petel'llburK.

(6411

(6701 Monterey Rd.. LOl Angele/!, Callf.)
FUnt. Mlcb .• September 19-29.
Huntington, W . Va .• Octouer 3-13.
Cincin nati, Ollio, October 17-27.
(Attalla,

HAIUI8, .I. II.

-------

Wellington, Kan., Octouer 13-27.
Campuellsville, Ky., N ovemuer 3-17.
Owensboro. Ky ., Nov. l 8-Vec. 1.

O£B'-S, B. G.

(WUJaore, K7.)

PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN

Springfield. Ohio, Rt. Ii.)
OpeD dat&-September.

(liB Vinton 8t., TatpolJ !pru.¥a. P·la.J
Columbia Oilly, Fla., September 8-27.
Atlanta. Ga., Sept. 29-0ct. 13.
Open-Oct:ober 14-27.

HEIRONIMUS. H. T.

(WUmore, Keutucky)

t'A..K~R,

(11186 IIlastover Rei.. Sootb lIluclld. OhIo.)

HILL. VALlS V.

Marlon, Ill., Novemuer f-17.

CLARK., SV.TT T.
(11 IB. Rio Grande 8t., Colorado .prl....

Colora.o)

NAOlU

(Simi. 104.)

Salem, Ind., October 6-20.

(Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.)

O.OK., ".uu:S AND LOUIS.
(Shlgera a •• Muslelana. 1212 BI.blaa4 .,.•
Beatoa, In.)

B.PKINS, W. P.

(i'lemlngsburg, Ky.)

PUGH. ALMA DUDMAN

(Veary, Va.)

HORTON. ERNEST

(Rt. 1. Ulater, PI.)

KKI!:8. PAUL A.
I&t. 1. BOI RU.

HOIlTON, NEAL

(ThE' Mouotalneer JnvangeJlst. itl ....,..., ....
Kentn('1I:y)
South Bend, Ind., Sept. 22-0ct. 6.
Lalll ollt, Kan ., October 13-27.
Rp~prvpd-Ort{)bl'r 21l- N oV'Pm hpr 9
Columb u·s, Iud., November 10-24. .

()pen dates.
.1opUn, Mo., October 7-:.10.

Ohio)

(OIu,ow, Ky . '
Mad isonvtlle, Ky., September 24-29.
Lure-tha, Ky ., Sept. 30-0ct. 13.
Bowling Green, Ky., November 10-24.

oa.uoa

.ULA B.
dlt. 1. Lawreaceyll1a,
Harrlsbug, Ill., Sept. 23-29.
Hidalgo, lIl., October 6-20.

lU.'

-------

TKIlR~.

(lDvao&,elilltll. Singe rs, wltb 1Iliectrir
wlla. Guitar. B plolt. Kansu)
Lucal, KIlIl.. Se pt. 2~-Oct. 6.
Hopeton, Okla., October 13-27.
F."~wnrth . Mich .. Nov. :1-17.
B ellaire. Mich., Nov. 18-Dec. 1.

(Pioneer, OhIo, Box 111)

l"BANK, IR.

(Goepel 81J1cer aoll Cblldrea'. Wnrler.
lIlorm CltJ', III.)

a.

V.
(517 N. Lexlngtoo Ave .• Wllmorp. Ky .)

..ra

(UI 80. Firat St..
akton. htl '
DanvUre, Va., Sept. 22-0ct. :I.
New Caatie. Pa., October 13-27.
OOAWAY. O. a .

(1011 Pope St., Colu .. bla. I
Barwick. Ga ., Sept. 29-0ct. Ill:

e.,

LINOIC.lIl11,

..oaIiIT. D. 'W'. AND WIFE.
(1_ B. Keatnclty St., Loo'H""·

l>rln('p AVA .• 1I'l"I'Pport.

".,

(21011 earroll, Newport. KJ I
~1I". , Tad
FlPl'tPmh,,· 17 ?9
CIp.velanti. Ohio. October I-Ill.
Akron. Ohio. Octohpr 1~-27 .
BellefootlLine. 0 .• Oct. 29-Nov . 10.
(Wllmore. K,.)
II.

'VlLl.IAM8, H . OILBERT
(11'1 Homp~tea" A.VI' .. f',,11In jrrnvno" . N

I ,)

Tu scaloosa, Ala.. Sept. 29-0etobsr 13.
WILSON. D . K .

(~ Frerl<lrlr.1I: St., 8h'ghamtoJ\
~
T .'
Il!vnnsvine, Ind.. September 1:1-211.
Ramseur, N. C., Octoher 6-20.
Lan si. o,g, Mlcll., Oct. 27-Nov. 10.

---....·.·41...---

T_. L

NT .)

T,~1I:pIAn" .

Florld.'

\l'rCALLm. R1I!RTHA

(Rt. 6. Rox M2 . TnrllRnapolfw. tnrl .)

)[cDOXAT,n. H. W.

(Box 101, Jasper, Tenn.)
""LRT . • . (lLA Y.

\t,.r.~~ . OA. !'! Pl'tpmhpT' 2!l-O"t. 13.
"'AMon . Ohio . Ort"hpr l~-Nnv. ~

f ~ n""f'~fll)O .

W \ T

'I'~lf

are now rPllrly . Write for description and
our qnsrterly rat8'1l.

...... .....----

PENTECO~TAT.

PURI,J8HrNG COMPANY

'","Ievillp.

----

Rpnturlty.

~

Birthday Post Cards.
Sunday school classes, SOCieties, lUI well
lUI Individual1J are trying mol'(' and mOl'e
to rl'm"'mll<"r thPir memhp!,!! Ilnd frlellds
on tbelr birthdays. And how lIIucb it
does mean to our friends when we try to
be a IIttll' tholllrht1nl.
Hprp Brp twplvp SrrlntuI"P VpJ'8P Birtbday Post Cards with bttautifnl floral or
~""ni('
r1p~IIr".
rlrhly p,.intpri In ~l)lol'I!.
The sentlmentll are varied
u to be
"ultAbl .. for varlOU8 nE"'ris and age grollpll.
Keep tbem on band all thE' time.
Order PlWkag .. 8-12 Clards 2lIc I or
8 paekall'~ for !fOc.

'0

WONTGOIlERY, LOYD
"'T'T T VT

GJUBWOLD, B.&.LPH. II.

L. JII.
(Wllmore, Kentnl'k,.)

Christmas Cards and
Calendars

ll\pntonTllfp.. AI'k. )

QIBIIOK. IA . ."

(Song Leader and Solol,t. 109 ~o . Lo(,OIt
St., Cyntbtana, Ky.) .
,Jam f'stow n, N . Y., October 6-20.
Sardis, Ky., Oct . 21-November 3.

(Allbnry ColIl'ge. Wilmore. K,. . )

.eAJI'BB, II. H. AND WOI'JII.

(Ro"l' riM .

.ADD'I-_eIlBR B'VANGELISTII' .. , .. ,-.

(Ollvet, m .)
Plalns, Kan ., 8eplemher 10-22. .
Wlcblta, KaD., Sept. U-Oct. II.
Bntcbinso., Kan., October 8-20.
L.... ed. KilO .. ()(-t. ~-Nov. 10

MATTHEWS. CLIFTON T .
(14tf;

lIIRNEST

WISEMAN. PETlIIR

(Ne-w Albllny, PII ,)

HAW8ltTH

)(Ita.

(BOll 67, Moravian' Dr., Vt. Clemens, Mlcb.
Artillt. JDVllIIgellat, Sln.erl and
MusIcian..)
OambrldJre, Md., Oct()~r 6-20.
.A1!hlaRd, Micb .• Oct. 27,Nov. 10.
Arcadia, Mich., Nov. 17-Dec. 1.

]1'.

(Gary. lnttl.nA\
Bay r.lty. Mi('h., SPpt. 24-0('t. 6.
Cleveland. Ohio. Octoher 7-20.
Dalla'!!, Texas, Oct. 22-Nov. II.

LYON. REV. an" HRS . • Rcar B

(Sin g er.. Pianist. Childre,,'s aDd Youn,
Propl"s' Work.·r •. to:! So. Memorial
Avp .• Pitt"Oeld. 111.)
Craig, Mo., Septemuer 9-22.

THOllA.S REV. an.

WILLIA..HS

(SinJrers anll PlayIng lIlvangelilltl. 717
, ... hiun FIt .. T",hano. l>a.)
E . Greenville, Pa .• Sept. 17-29.
Ban!!,or, Pa.• Octoht'r 1\-20.
Ephrata, Pa., Oet. 22-Nov. 3.
Wl11lamRhnrg, PR., Nov. 6-17.
E . Petersburg, Pa., Nov. 19-Dec. 1.

LEWIS,

J<'lorlda.)

WHALEN. ULABENCB W.

KUTOR SISTER8

(U6 N. Byearuorf' Bt .. lI'alrmo •• t,
Canton, Ohio, September 26-27.
Sawyer, Wis ., October 8-20.
Akroo. Ohio, Oct. 27-Nov. 10.

THO". I, .

H.

(3020 Sa cramento St., Pittsburgb, PR.)
Alexandria. Ind., Se-pt. 22-0ct. 7.
Kok omo, Ind., Octohl'!' 9-27.
Ottawa. Ill., Oct. 29-Nov. 17.

OeWlIBRD, oIAII.II8 A.

BY ALEXANDEIt CItUDEN.

TROMAS • .JOHN AND EIIILY
(4,6ll Ll1'Illb AV'~ Sunset Park. Tam~.

I. ORVAN AND WIFB

, ••

1

, .

(~jll "",.th Ol'"nt. Wnocrt",.. OMo)
WftkP1lelrl. Kiln .. 8&pt. 23-0ctober II.
Toll'tlo. Ohio. Oct.ober 14-29.

------.....·.·41...-----

Cruden's Complete
Concordance.

(Roachdale, Ind.)
Overland, Mo., 8ept. 22-0ctober 6.
Covington. Ky., O~tober 13-27.

(Wit 1110"". Ky.)
Steubeoville, Oblo, October 18-31.

A friend and co~toruer writes us &8 ful
lows IIbout our Precious Bible Proruh ..
Box ea. and lends an order at tbe saru~
tlme:
"All my friends are p.Dthusllllrtl('
over mine and DlallY going home troll '
tbelr winter .. isits here bave seot tor tbem
Tbey so fill a longfelt want iD bei .. g IIi ·
vlded into tbe subject needed hy its u8IIra.
A1ao to I 'aro the Vl'rst>S tbat appeal to
tbem wheo using."
Tbe Precious Bible Prvw iae Hol. seJls tor
Me, or thr..., box"~ ror 'I, ao. may lI ..
bad qf Pentecostal Puhllsblllg COlliPIID1,
Lolli.nlle, K,..

(Wilmore, Kaosas)

(Westview. lly.)
Madisonville, Ky. , Sept. 25-29.
Paducab, Ky., Sept. 29-0ct. 13.

UINO. L. W.

DAY, OLAIR

(L. C. Robie, Sky-Pilot, Union Sprlugs.
N . 'r.)
Columbia, p.a., September 211.

SUlS. H. O•

(Hlltoa. K,. ,)

I. B.
(1111 Foreat Ave., Lexiactoa. K,. . )

(WUaore, K1,)

Open dates.
ROBIE VICTORY MBETINGS.

~KDALL,

vaollll., BYR.N ".

Bulu, XT .. Sept. 17-0et.

IIp~

RORRItTS. FARRI8 M. AND 80N, EVANGE1.JSTIV TEAM.
(Box 37, Clay Cit)', III.)

.lEN KIN!!. 1I.8B

KELLER,

EASLEY-MARY

(WlImore, K,..)

(227 W. 1st St.• RushvlJle. Ind.)

(UI Cantoo Ave., Waslll •• toa, Pa.)
Irvona, Pa .. Sept. 17-0ct . •.
Salem. Ohio, October 6-20.
011 City, Pa., October 21-Nov. a.

8California. Ky ., Oct.

SCHMIDT. R. O.

(101)UJ[KNOUR, H. II..

- - - - -..... <§ ......- - -

People Like Them.

KJCHARDSON. M. H.
809 N. LexlngtoD Ave., Wilmore,
wPo8boro, Ky ., Sept. 23-Oct. 13.

(Preacher and Singer, 109 16tb Ave., So .•
Nilshville, T enu .)
Cherryvale, Ran., S<"ptoember 29-0cl:. 18.
Ardmore, Okla., October 14-27.

.JOHNSON. ANDREW

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMP,\N\'
L .. nl~,1I1p. Kpntllrk" .

KtJOItKTM. T. P.

JONE8. OARROLL

alasu. Cblldrea, "fouo, People'. Work ..r .

(eblllle Artillt. Preacber, Bill.er, 103
Pyp Street, DaytOB. Oblo\
New Buffalo, I'a., September 17-29.
Pillow, I'll .• October 1-27.

U-Nov. 3Mt. Carmel. Ky., Nov. 3-17.

IlUT(1ILB&SON, ()T

OONl!lrBTT. IIILTON Q.
(~ 1Il. Slm, W . "rallkiort, 111.,

Monall, Ml aa . ,

&JUDEK . E. EUGENE

The "ox contains 12 superb gree.ting
cards with e nvelopes. There are cards for
birthdays, for the sic k, t or the sorrowing.
The color \Vorl. is exq uisite. Some of tbe
cards are dy e cut, some embossed. All
have appropriate messages and carefully
selected verses of Scripture.
Ali tbese cards are entirely Dew.
Order tuday Box No. 25. Prlee /lOc.
Why not send $1.00 for 2 boxes so as to
have plenty of oards Oil band .
Agents and societies write for specia l
selUng rates.

KH' B, B. U.
(2020 W . Haocock. Detroit, M.!c.,

HOWELL. R.BBRT A.
(La,. lIlvaogelist, 661 20d Ave.. GalllpOUI.

Open dates.

WITH 8CHIPTUUE VEUSE8
8nshlne Line Box 25

PBIDDY, Y. O.
(.ill So. HumOR St_. Marloa. 11111 .1

JAY, W. P.

OOpB, D _ W.
(Preacher, Soa. lItt'an.elllt, "f. P . Work_r.
Box .2, Wilmore. K,..'
Irvine, Ky., September 23-0ctober II.

ANOTHER NEW BOX

Beautiful Everyday Cards.

(322 W . iac.k&on ~t., Muncie. lnd.)
Pwevllle. La., Sept. 29-Oct. 13.

(Preacber, Cbildren'S Workers, aod
clal SioKer!. Sparlts Hili. 111. )
Flora. 111.. Sept. ~O-O('t. 20.
Gorham, Ill., O'!tober 21-Nov. 10.

(81ml, blllaa.,

u.

Nortb Lexington Ave.• Wlllllure, t(J . '
J am<!'Stown, N. Y., October 6-20.
(uemo·8 avllJe, I(y.)

IAOKS.N, RET. and IIR8. VIER.

(JUl' ENGER, FilED

We m~e a specialty of publishing books, pamphlets, and
sermons. We guarantee good
work at reasonable prices. Will
~vi8e how to put your book on
the market profitably.
Write
about It.

PAOL. "OHN

(Vaocebur., Ky .)

VaUROH, "OHN R.
(Rt. f, WiDitoo-8aleJa, N . e . 1
Hougbton, N. Y .• September 22-0ct. 6.
Mariou, Ohio, Octouer 13-Nov. 3.

(na

That
Unpublished Book
Of Yours

oJ. R.

t'ATTERSON~ 8~~LEY

(Berry. Ky.)

BOWARD. FIELDING T.

CHADWIC)i, D. A.
(lit. 2, G1~nn Falls. N. Y.)

(Bou, Alaulul.&J

Wilmore. Ky., Oct. 31-Nov. O.

HANCOCK, ESTHER

HODGIN, G. ARNOLD

OALLI8! •• H.
(CIOII Lexlogto. Ave .• Wilmore, K., 1
8t. Claire Suores, Micb .• Sept. 23-0ct. 6.

Oft'.N, 0I0ttJ!.l"JI

.W.IIlN, ".JlN F.
(12. West !ltb AveJl Columba •. V .l
nowman, N. Dak., uctober 1.3-27.

(Greer, 8. C.)
Canandaigua. N. Y., Oct. 29-Nov. 10.
Opeo dates--

41&.)

(Mlulo.u,. mvangellst. P. O. flos 1111.
Bebrl.g. Ohio)
Giblronla. Pa., SeVt"IlIUer 17-29.
Warren. Pa., Octouer 3O-Nov. 17.
Bettsville. Ohio. Nov. U-Vec. 8.

Ioille ope. daT"1I

(lInO Veer Park Ave.• Loulavllle, t(J .'

(Weatfield. 111.)

BUIIH, BAYIIOND

OLAIRE

o.JI:1U•.IIO I:. J!.. ti..

Harrisburg, IlL, September 22-28.
York. Ala., September 29-0ctober 13.

.OBBS," O.

8IL&A1DIB, J. L.

UONOYAN • .IAOK

Va.)

HENDERSON, REV. and IIR8. 'r. O.

RLAUK,HARRI'

DO_~R,

(Artlst-E,·angelist, Houg hton, N. Y .)

Il.\.JUIY. U • • •
(BOll 34, f1'lor".ce. Ala

EdJ{ewood, Pa., Sept. 29-0ct. 13.

V~VBNGER,

(209 Tyler St., Atheu. Pa.'
Oswego, 1'. I., Uctober tHW.
Cinci.wul.tul, N. Y., October :!:I-Nov. II.

(Box 11183, High Potat, N . C.l
1'roJ . N . C .. SepT"lllt,,'r 2'.!-October 2.
Denton, N. C., October 6-20.

P1I!NTECORTAL PtTBLTRH'NG COMPANY
LouUivllle. Ken to elq.

Ne.ul7 100,000 Helerenee". NoteK. Prop .. r
Name~, 10 COllllecutlve Grder.
For ove r a century and a half tbls work
has be ld its piace al! flU Indispeosable BI ·
ble Reference belp. Eve ryone, whether orda.l.ned Minister. Lay Preacher, Evangelist,
Scripture Heade r, Missionary, or Sunday
School T ea c her will appreciate ita Indl8peosable belp. Th is ullauridged editloll
enablea one, with the smallest amount ot
labor and In the I!bortest time, to select
all the Scripture passages necessary to U·
luatrate a sugject or itLterpret a the me.
New large type edition with lIutbor 8
original Word Commentary, list of Hlble
propel' names w.lth defu,i tlolls, notes. etC.
D . L. Moody said : "Next to a purchase ot
a Bible, 1 would advise you to g et OeudeD'8 Concordance ....

"CrudeD's Complete COllco rdan <'<'."
of 1'h .. 1I. ·r, hi om""

()~Jpr

------.............------

52.IMI .

UNDER FIVE FLAGS.
"Under Five 'F lags," by Lera B.
Friedemann. The Friedemann's were
missionaries to Central Europe. As
the title would indicate they had experiences-rich and varied-in several countries. There is no doubt but
that this author has a gift in writing.
In language, clear, moving and thrilling she will bring picture after picture before you. Here is an excellent
hook for young people to read,~s
pecially those who may be thinking
of dedicating their lives · to him for
missionary endeavor in some difficult
field. This is a story of the romance
of the Cross and "the Cross-bearer.
The volume is rath er 'wordy'-it
contains 285 pages. But the author
carries you along from one thrilling
experience to another in such beautiful, yet simple language that you
soon lose Y01ll'self in this twentieth
century adventure of the Cross. I'm
sure it is destined of God to be used
greatly and will find its place among
the many missionary classics."Charles Wm. Grant.
"Under Five Flags," by Lera B. Frl~.
mann. Price $2.00. Order from Penteco.tal PublW1ln~ Co., Louls!ille, Ky.
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HIS GREAT LOVE.

C()ming again for those who love him.
Reader, do you love him? You can
Mrs. Lula Longstreet.
not contact his great love without re
ceiving a transmission of his love inta
Come with me, won't you, out of _ your own soul-the greater the con
a life of worldly activities upon .l
tact the greater the transmission.
mountain top, where visibility is clear
We can in no measure keep th ~
and our minds are capable of sane
first commandment, "Thou shalt lov e
thinking. Visualize, if you can, a · the Lord thy God with all thy hear t,
fallen human race helpless within ' and with all the soul and with all th y'
their own strength to cleanse themmind, and with all thy strength," utlselves from Adam's iniquity, throughtil we have made contact with h is
out all eternity. What a desolate
great love and have a portion of hi 11
picture, if our minds were compelled
leve indwelling us.
to drop into slumber here, but alas,
we dare not sleep, lest we miss the
I'D LIKE TO LEAVE BEHIND.
way of his redeeming love. Considar
I'd like to leave some truth behind,
a few age-old testimonies, bequeathA word, an act, or golden deed,
ed to us by men after God's own
Or something noble, great and kind
' heart.. Moses, Gen. 1:26, "And God
That might rescue, uplift and leatj
said, Let us make man in our jmage,
My fellowmen to God and truth,
after our likeness." 'And let them
To all that's great and grand an rl
have dominion over all the ' earth:'
right,
Truly, only the great love of a Triune
That aged men and precious youth,
God could have moulded so unselfishMay walk in heaven's holy light.
ly in creation. Who is man that God
Perhaps the sermons I may preach,
is mindful of him? Here let my soul
Or little poems I may pen,
cry out with the answer: Man is the
Or mighty facts that I may teach
object of his great love.
May be the means of helping men ;
St. John tells us, after having beeh
And then still others they may lift
constantly associated with Jesus durBy their good lives and deeds sub
ing his period of earthly ministry, ani
lime,
who was probably the closest earthl.I'
Until my little thought and gift
friend of Jesus, that "God so loved
May reach beyond the shores of
the world that he gave his only betime.
gotten Son, that whosoever believeth
So I shall give to men my best,
in him should not perish, but have
Although it may seem very small j
everlasting life." Is the mind of mal~
And happy in this fact possessed
capable of fathoming such great
I shall not shrink to hear the call
love?
Of Him who sits upon His throne
He came to minister, not to b'3
To judge us when this life is o'er,
minis0red to. We first find Jesus at
And crown us as His very own
a Jewish wedding, converting water
With saints and sages gone ·be..
into wine, then dealing again with
fore
.
water, we see him giving living water
Walter E. Isenhour.
that was not in the well, to a woman
of Samaria who came to draw from
DO YOU KNOW THAT IN THE
Jacob's well. Only a heart of love
UNITES STATES LAST YEAR:
could take five barley loaves and two
1. There was a murder every
small fishes, so abundantly increasing
forty-one minutes, a robbery every
them, until it was more than sufficient
two minutes, a felony every twentyto feed a multitude of five thousan<\
four seconds?
men, beside women and children.
2; That three-fourths of the crimiJesus' love beckoned Zacchaeus to
nals today are young people?
come doWn from the sycamore tree,
3. That in the old days there were
so that he might give him life eter)77,800 saloons; now there are over
nal. Yes, 'twas his great love that
500,000 places where liquor is sold
healed the ten men of leprosy, the
openly?
woman with the issue of blood, re4. That today in the United States
stored sight to Bartemeus and othen
440,000 girls are attending our colgrafted back the ear of Marcus, serleges, while 1,350,000 girls are sellin;:
vant of the high priest.
liquor?
Jesus' love proclaimed, "Lazarus,
5. That there is an ever-increasing
come forthl" To Jairus' daughter,
ratio of divorces to marriage: In
"Damsel, arisel" and to the son of
1870, 1 in 33; in 1900, 1 in 12; in 1928,
the widow of N ain, "Young man, 1
1 in 6; in )938, 1 in 5; in 1940-???
say unto thee, arise."
6. That there was a suicide every
Now come with me to ·Golgotha',i
twenty-one minutes last year?
brow for the greatest of all manifes7. That last year 60,000 churches
tations of his great love. Look at the
did not report a single convert; 30,000
Son of God nailed to that cruel, bloodchurches closed their doors?
stained middle cross for your sin and
8. Only eight percent of the popumine. He's looking. toward the dying
lation of the United States attend
thief on the cross to his right, with
morning church services ?-J. E.
forgiving love, as he makes a promJoller.
ise that is only his to fulfill: "This day
-------..... @.....-----shalt thou be with me in Paradise."
OLD·TIME REVIVAL SERMONS.
And as his innocent life is ebbing
Dr. John F. Herget, President of
away, in love he prays: "Father, forWilliam Jewell College, Liberty, Mo.,
give them, for they know not what
in a letter to Pastor M. P. Hunt as to
they do!'
his recent volume of Old-Time RevlSin in the guise of death 'placed
val Sermons, from The Herald Press,
God's dear Son and our loving Savior
says: "First let me say how greatly
in a tomb, but death could not hold
I enjoyed reading your book ~f serits prey. Love rolled the stone awaJ.
mons. Th~y are plain, sane, sound
By way of faith I can hear the angd
and have a tremendous appeal. I like
still proclaiming: "He is not here; he
their theology and the way in which
has risen." He is now at the right
it
is expressed. I like the tender emohand of the Father, interceding for
tion that runs all the way through
his own.
those se.rmOllB. I found them spiritBecause of his ~eat love he is
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'OUR GREATEST ENEMY WITHIN
OUR BORDERS.'
We hear a great deal these days
about preparedness and defense
against foreign foes. But will you let
me say that T think this government
of ours, is not half so much in danger
of an outside enemy as one from
within. The ungodly and evil conditions arising from one of the most
deadly influences ever permitted by
any nation-the liquor traffic. A day
of prayer has been called for, a day
in which God's people have been
asked to pray for peace, and I want
tc ask in the name of God how are
we to pray that greatest of all prayers?
With beer joints and roadhouse
dens of crime and iniquity and almost
every street corner and every highway one may travel wafting the
stench of the -breweries and mash of
liquors rising up to heaven itself, how
can we pray to our God? Will he not
say to us, "Break down your altars to
Balaam, lfirst cleanse and purify your
living, come before me with clean
hands; then, and only then, will I hear
you."
If we turn a roaring lion loose in
our back yavd we may expect our
wives and children to be devoured.
Our government has sanctioned the
manufacture and sale of a far more
dangerous enemy than any beast of
the fores,t and enemy to home-the
bulwark of any nation. Has there
been a cry against this enemy? Has
any program of defense been planned
to protect the innocent and helpless
women and children against this gi.g antic foe?
I believe in prayer and I practice
what I preach, but I have the word of
God for it, that unless we are willing
to help him answer our prayer by
turning away from sin and iniquity as
a nation, he will spew us out of his
mouth. Our preyer will not rise
higher than the f~mesof our beer
joints and the bawdy' houses. How
long are we going to let this demon
of destructiOiIl rob us of our peace and
happiness? Why not rise up in arms
against this deadly foe, King Alcohol,
and say as we did say once before,
"the open saloon must go."
Addie L. Boyle.
-Knoxville Journal.
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TWO PORTRAITS.

In the studio of an artist,
Stood a child in wonder bound.
As he gazed upon the pictures
That around the walls abound,
Pictures of the Gods and Heroes
Worshipped in that long ago,
When the mind of men was sated
With the pomp of martial show·
Long the little fellow stood there
In his innocence and grace,
'Till the painter at his easel
Was enraptured by his face;
For he seemed the very image
Of a cherub pure and fair,
With his young and blooming beauty,
And his bright and joyous air.
Eyes of blue and lips of ruby,
Like the poets dream of old,
And his hair hung to his shoulders
In a wealth of shining gold.
The painter said within him,
''That is my ideal face,
I will paint it as a.n angel
-For 'tis most like Heaven's grace
That has ever met my vision."
So he painted there the boy.
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As a type of those bright spirits
In the land of deathless joy.
Years passed by, but still that picture
Hung within the painter's room;
But he wished to find its equal
In darkness, crime and gloom.
Wished to find a face as fiendish
As this child was pure and free,
For he longed to see 'how hardened
A human face could be.
He had searched through all the prisons,
And the haunts of crime and shame,
He had sought a demon likeness,
But still he sought in vain,
'Till one night while yet he painted,
Came a light step on the floor,
And he turning saw the f€atures
He had longed for o'er and o'er.
For a man stood there before him
Clothed in rags, and 'with a face
Searred and fierce in all its features,
Not one trace of human gra.ce.
Sin had left its mark upon him,
Which comes but to blight and
blast;
And the painter said within him,
"I have found my face at last."
Then he sketched upon the canvas,
Outlines of that face of crime;

Emblems of the power of evil,
And the ravages of time;
When his sketch he had completed,
Turning to his guest he said,
"What has brought you to my cham'b er
At this hour of midnight dread?"
And the man arising answered:
"Do y.ou wonder that I come
At this hour of midnight lonely,
Thus unbidden to your home?
Listen, yonder hangs a picture
Of a merry, laughing boy,
Which painted as an angel
In his innocence and joy.
"And if you would know the blight
And the ravages of sin,
Look on me-tha·t was my _likeness,
But lo! this I am tonight.
. I shall die before the Day King
Tints the east with morning glow,
For my strength is fact departing
And life's sands are running low.
"But I longed, before d€parting,
To look once· more upon my face
As it was in life's glad morning,
E're one sin had left its trace;
Long to see once more the features
. That my mother used to praise,
As she lead me through the meadows
And along the forest ways.

-

"Oh! ·those days of joy and gladn€ss
·Gone from ine forever more,
Gone with that dear loving mother
To some far-off distant shore.
Hark! I hear th€ 'midnight watches
Tolling mournfully and slow,
And my limbs are gl'owing weaker,
Death is calling, I must go."
Forth he went; the painter wondered
Gazing at his picture thereOne the type of ang€l beauty,
One the image of despair.
And he thought within his spirit,
As the life, t~e face will ibe,
For we all are painting portl'aits
F·o r the great Eternity.
-Author Unknown.
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